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LETTERS AND SERMONS 
OF T. B. LARIMORE. 
CHAP TE R I. 
Int roducti on. 
I NSTEAD of fo llow ing the us ual custo m of apo lo-g izing for thru st ing a new book upo n the public, I 
prefe r to simp ly state that the p ublic i respo nsible fo r 
thi s book. Vo lum e I. of "Lette rs and Serm ons of T. 
B. La rimore" met w ith such a co rd ial recept ion that 
Vo lu me II. was ur gent ly dema nded. Vo lu me II . wa s 
no less cordially rece ived, and it was sca rcely see n by 
ma ny w ho had anx iously awa ited it s arr iva l at t heir 
homes befo re req uests bega n to come fro m va r ious qu ar-
te rs that a thi rd vo lu me be p repa red, the m ate 1:ial to be 
electe d from se rmo ns and say ings of Brot her La rimore-. 
Sim ilar r equests till cont inu e to come. T h e stro nges t 
p lea in these ca lls is: "T he fir st two vo lum es have clone 
goo d ; anot her vo lum e wou ld do add iti onal good." It is 
not easy to resist such stro ng p leas as the follow in g: 
"T he wo rl d is filled w ith influ ences for ev il , and th e 
need of in fluences for good is so g reat t hat it behooves 
us all to di ssem in ate, as quick ly and exte nsive ly as pos-
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sib le, eve ry influ ence for goo d within our rea ch . A sur e 
way to do this is to brin g befo re th e mind s of as m any 
people as po ss ibl e th e lives, lab ors and accomplishm ent s 
of the g reat, the grand, th e good and th e tru e, thr ough 
th e medium of books and othe r print ed matt er. Th e 
simpl e act of putting a goo d book int o the hand s of one 
boy or gi rl , one man or wo man , ha s been, in hundr eds 
of r ecorded in sta nces, and , doub tless, in numb erl ess un-
re cord ed in stan ces, t he m eans of shap ing, deve lopi ng an d 
energ izing lives that have, becau se of such influ ence . 
bl esse d the wo rl d fo r t ime and for etern it y . 
"Vo lum e I. and Vo lum e II. are tr eas ur e houses of de-
ligh t and bl ess ing to all w ho read th em, filled as they ar e 
wit h truth, purity , p iety and devot ion , perm eate d wit h 
the humili ty, m eekn ess, ge nt leness and love of their au-
tho r. Th ey in spire th ose who ca refu lly r ea d them with 
a des ir e for high and holy livin g-a des ir e to be good and 
to do good. You doubtl ess ha,ve in yo ur possess ion an 
abundance of material for ot h er vo lum es simil ar in nat ur e 
to the two t hat hav e alr eady bless ed , are blessing, and 
shall cont inu e to bl ess, th e wor ld; and yo u can, I am 
sur e, do no more imp ortant work than to pr epa re such 
vo lum es and give them to the sons and dau ght ers of 
men . Exte nding the series of 'L etters and Ser mons' 
is, unqu estio nab ly, a gre at and good wo rk ; hence yo u 
now have an important opp ortunit y for doing untold 
goo d to numb erl ess people now liv ing and to numb erles s 
hosts yet t o begi n to live. 
"Incited by the high esteem in which I hold Volumes 
I. and II. of ' Lett ers and Sermons of T . B. Larimore,' 
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and prompted by a des ire to bl ess and to be bl essed, I 
take th e libert y and the pl eas ur e of mak ing an ean{ es t , 
anx ious app eal to you for th e early appea rance of V ol-
um e III. I consider Volum e II. th e best unin spir ed book 
I have ever had th e pl eas ur e of r ea din g, and I am anx-
ious for a third vo lum e. Thro ugh th e medium of t hese 
boo ks, the ma tc hl ess pow er for goo d of our belov ed 
Brot her Larimore ca n reac h and bl ess many peop le who 
can neve r ot h erw ise ha ve th e pl easur e of hearing him. 
T he books are so pur e in to ne, so filled with th e spirit 
of our bl esse d Maste r, so t rul y a m essage of love and 
goo dn ess, that it is imp oss ibl e to read them ca refully ancf 
not be g reatl y benefited th ereby. Ther efo re, let us hav e 
Vo lum e III. as ea rly as it ca n be prop erly pr epared for 
th e press and published. " 
Th ese lette rs, w ritt en by ea rn est, though tfu l men, arc 
but samp les of man y I hav e rece ive d in r ega rd to th e 
publication of a third vo lum e. Broth er Larimore has 
repeate d ly expressed doub ts as to the wi sdom of exte nd -
ing th e ser ies of " Letter s and Serm ons," but has , at 
last, y ielded to th e pressur e of th e plea, "The brethr en 
want it ; th e peop le need it," and ha s consent ed that a 
third volum e may be pr epar ed, expr ess ing th e conv ic-
t ion t hat it ma y- if not, ind eed, mu st and shall - be th e 
last of th e seri es, th e last of "t he Larimore books." 
Love for hi s fri end s, wit h w illin gness and wish to 
g ive them pleas ur e, was , perhaps, the strongest mot ive 
that influenc ed him to consent to the publication of Vo l-
um e III. , asi de from his eve r-ruling des ire to do good. 
W hats oever th e moving cau se or caus es may have been, 
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howev er, I am sur e the love of money w as no part t here-
of ; for "t he Lar im ore books ," inst ead o,£ being a so ur ce 
of income, are a burden to him financially . H e bears 
the bur den glad ly, howeve r, consideri ng it a bless ing. 
H e has neve r rece ive d any th ing fr om t he sale of the 
books, and he g ives aw ay a g rea t many o,£ t hem , fo r 
which he pa ys the pub li sh ers. 
T o corr ect p reva len t erro neo us id eas r elat ive to t he 
reve nu e he is supp ose d and said to rece iv e fr om t he sale 
of boo ks tha t have been wr itt en ab out h im and song 
boo ks w ith w hi ch his name is assoc ia ted, and other erro-
neous ideas that p revail t'elati ve to hi m and his work, I 
quote the fo llow ing lett er rece nt ly w ri tt en by h im : 
" R elat ive to the th ings w hereof yo u w ri t e-a nd other 
things ab ou t w hi ch others have wr itt en- I deem it my 
du ty to rep 1 y as fo llows: 
"' Seve n ty-Se ven Sw eet So ngs' and 'Ne w Chr is tia n 
H ymn . '- in a nd on w hich my name app ea rs, as co-
aut hor or ed itor- ma y be the best books, the B ible ex-
cept ed, ever published . I do not know ; nor should I 
be upp ose d to know. I ha ve neve r see n an ad ve rse 
cri ti cism of eith er of them. I have hea rd and see n ma ny 
excee d ing ly comp limen tar y thin gs ab out both of them . 
Ma ny comp ete n t judg e ev idently consider them peer-
less and appro x imately perfec t ; but no par t of the honor 
is d ue m e. unl ess it be fo r keep ing many un sc ript ur al 
songs out of them. 
"Brot her McGarvey, I believe - au thori ty prob ab ly as 
good as t he best- says there are, so far as h e knows-
and he probab ly knows, if anybody know -o nl y about 
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three hundr ed hymns and sp iritual so ngs . in all this 
wide, wide world , st rictly sc riptural and co rr ect, h ence 
absolutely sa fe and suitable to be sun g in the assemb ly 
of th e sa int s. Anx ious to do as mu ch goo d as possible, 
I devote d all my time avai labl e ,for such work, as se ven 
consec utiv e yea rs ca me and went, to the se lect ion and 
pr epa rati on of mat erial fo r as nea rly a perfect song book 
as possib le, soliciting and rece iving help fr om eve ry ava il-
ab le so ur ce kn own to m e to be ava ilabl e, reliabl e and 
valuable. At the encl of the seve n ye ar s, I hand ed th e 
res ult of my resea rch, the fruit of my lab or, to the pro-
spect ive publi sher, neve r havin g eve n so mu ch as 
thought of finan cial remun erati on or considerati on-
money being neith er the obj ect nor cin ob ject of my 
seven-ye ar s' diligent resea rch , my only mot ive being to 
do goo d. · Th e t ru stw orth y and tru sted publis her to 
wh om I hand ed the mat erial for the book te ll s me he left 
the pa ckag e on hi s desk at th e close of that se lfsam e day, 
and has never see n it since - which may be 'a blessing 
in disguis e.' I do not know. But, be that as it may , 
I blame no one, and shall certainly neve r be' blu e' ab out 
it. That's very far fr om b eing th e first and onl y tim e 
I hav e felt the painful pr ess ur e of ' love's lab or lost.' 
" L on-g after that labor-and pa ckag e- w ere los t , I 
reluctantly consented to try to ' edit the se ntim ent' of 
the tw o so ng books you m enti on-h erein pr ev iously 
mentioned . I bega n the work in New O rl ea ns, when I 
beg an a series of meetin gs there. I work ed vigorously, 
hopefully and as nea rly incessantly as I conv eniently and 
consistent ly cou ld , till informed that I 'must simply 
select songs'-that I must not change eve n so much as 
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one word or syllable of any song-t hat I must take 'the 
whole hog or none.' This was the ruling of the gentle-
man with whom I was associated in th e work. 
" I ref erred the case to Brother McQuiddy. He re-
plied: 'You are expected to edit the sentiment of the 
songs.' This was his reply-' only this, and nothin g 
more.' Presuming I understood it, I deem ed it my duty 
to, at lea st, try to keep bad grammar and unscriptural 
sentiment out of the books-which I tried to do. For 
instance, I tried to su bstitut e 'obey' for 'believe,' pre-
ceded by a slight change in sound-not sense-at the 
end of another line, to pres erve th e rhyme, in 'He will 
forgive, if they only believe; ' but was not permitted to 
do so. 
" This is simply a sample, as is also my struggle, fol-
lowed by signal failure, to have 'Whi le the billows 
round me roll' substituted in another song for language 
I considered less expressive, as well as less appropriate. 
I was similarly unsuccessful in my efforts to eliminate 
bad grammar-which is one o-f my hobbies. Thus I 
worked and worried till my precious and now long-
lamented wife, who was slowly , but surely and steadily, 
slipping away from loved ones here to her eterna l home, 
request ed me to abandon the work, with its torturing 
worry, saying: ' You are working yourself to death, with 
scarce ly th e slightest possibility of success-which duty 
certainly does not demand.' Then, therefore, I sent all 
the song-book material I had on hand to Brother Mc-
Quiddy, and quit. Surely, then, even though the books 
under consideration may be absolutely perf ect, no part 
of the honor can ever be mine; for I am not, so far as I 
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know, believ e or su spect, r eally responsible for 'one jot 
or on e tittl e '- for th e dot of an' i ' or th e cros s of a' t '-
thereof. 
"Ther e is, however, no impropri ety or deception in 
my name 's having been retain ed as coeditor; for I did 
reject hundr eds of so ngs submitted for my con sideration , 
and , so far as I kn ow, not on e of those song s is in either 
boo k ; and it is certainly a no less important part of an 
editor's w ork to keep th e bad out of a boo k than to put 
th e good into it. 
"Conc ernin g th e books yo u speak of as mine: l have 
never writt en a bo ok, and I own non e, in th e sense of 
which you sp eak, except 'Larimore and His Bo ys.' 
Brother Sryg ley, th e auth or of that book , gav e it to me, 
and said , a few w eeks before his final far ewell to loved 
ones was spoken: '/ have always intend ed you to have 
it.' Th er efor e, it, th e fir st and, many believe, th e bes t 
of my faithfu l fri end' s book s, is mine-for his sak e, to 
me, a tr easur e alm os t divin e·; but I derive no income 
from it. ; 
"My 'fo rtun e?' Yes, my fortun e is imm ense, con-
sisting of a host of loyal fri ends and lov ed one s, as faith-
fu l and tru e as H eaven hath eve r kn own , and o th er 
appr eciat ed bless ings too numerou s to menti on; but ta x-
gath erers never both er me much. F inan cial flun ctua -
tions nev er seriously aff ect my fortun e. Banks may 
br eak, but th ey can never br eak me. 'Th e wr eck of 
matt er and th e era h of worlds' cann ot rob me of my 
reward, or aff ect 111y finan cial conditi on very erious ly, 
notwith standing- I hav e 'an itndi videcl inl e1·est' in th e 
homes and fortunes of a ll my faithful fr iends . 
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" My 'incom e?' I have none- absolutely none-
exce pt th e fr eew ill offe rin gs of fri end s who love me and 
g ladly susta in me as I preac h the un sea rchable ri ches of 
Chri st wh eresoeve r dut y see ms to de man d. F ri end s 
have always been libe ral and fr ee w ith m e, glacly and 
grac iously g iv ing me whatsoeve r , at any tim e, they be-
lieve d I needed; bu t t hey have neve r succee ded in mak-
ing m e a multimilli ona ire. 
" My 'nsua l salary? ' Sin ce I pl ow ed for fr om fou r 
to six dollar s a month, and sub seq uentl y' ta ught sc hool ' 
for w hat wa s th en and there rega rd ed reaso nabl e remu -
ner at ion , I have neve r wo rk ed fo r a sa lary- barrin g ex-
cept ions too few and too slight to be menti oned; nor do 
I expect to eve r do so aga in . 
" My 'price per week for preaching ?' I have none. 
U nder spec ial press ur e of emb arr ass ing circum sta nces, 
for w hi ch I alone may have been respo nsible, I have, a 
ve ry few tim es- pr obab ly two or t hr ee t im es-ag reed to 
preac h and have preac hed a few clays-poss ibl y a few 
wee ks-for a stipulated sum or sal ary-a ll of whi ch I 
regre t ; bu t, w ith the e few exce p tions, t he numb er of 
w hi ch shall neve r be inc reased, I have always pr eac hed 
w it hout any so rt of plcclo-e or pro mi se of pay, and have 
always been sat i fied w ith and g ratef ul fo r t he remun er-
at ion rece ived, w hel her g reat or sm all- litt le or mu ch . 
I do not believe I am bette r than br ethr en w ho do ot her-
wise and have clone ot herw ise, howeve r, and I'm sure 
l' rn not as good as some of them- many of th emj b ut 
that's the way I do a nd have nea rl y always clone, as 
eve rybody w ho rea lly kn ow s me kn ows. 
" To what 'wing ' of t he chur ch do I belong-' loy al, 
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anti; digressive or progressive?' I have never belonged 
to a 'wing' of the church or anything else . I have never 
worried about wings much. I belong to Christ, hence 
to the church of Christ-not to a 'wing' of the church. · 
Such words as 'loyalists,' 'antis,' 'digr essives,' 'pro-
gressives,' ' fogies,' ' mossbacks,' ' tackies,' ' tra sh,' etc., 
in the sense in which they are now frequently used-in 
the sense now under consideration-ar e not in my lim-
ited vocabulary, and I never need them. I try to be a 
Christian-' only this, and nothing more '-and simply 
' preach the word.' Possibly whatsoever is more than 
these ' cometh of evil,' and may be displeasing to Christ; 
for the Spirit says, ' When ye sin so against the breth-
ren, ye sin against Christ' (1 Cor . 8: 12); and 
our Savior says: ' Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one 
of the least of these my brethren, ye have don e it unto 
me.' (Matt. 25: 40.) 'Speak not evil one of another, 
brethren.' (James 4: 11.) 
"I neither condemn nor cont emn brethren who think 
and do otherwise, however. Why shoitld I? ' For we 
sha ll all stand before the judgment seat of Christ.' Paul 
says: 'But why dost thou judge thy brother? or why 
dost thou set at naught thy brother? for we shall all 
stand before the judgment seat of Christ. For it is writ-
ten, As I live, saith the Lord , every knee shall bow to 
me, and every tongue shall confess to God. So then 
every one of us ·shall give account of himself to God. 
Let us not therefore judge one another any mor e : but 
judge this rather, that no man put a stumb lin g-block or 
an occasion to fall in his brother's way.' (Rom. 14: 10-
13.) I am not willing to be responsible for my broth-
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er 's fall; hence I should certainly not contemn him, con-
dem n him --s hould not put any kind of' stumbling-block 
Or an occas ion to fall ' in hi s way. I should help him , 
not hind er him . 
"What are my 'plan s for livin g wh en old?' If 'a man 
is no older th an he f eels,' I may neve r be old. Be this 
as it may , how eve r, I ,hop e to 'pr eac h the word' as long 
as I live- whi ch I shall surely do, if I can; but, whether 
I ca n or ca nnot , if I do my duty, fri end s will neve r for-
sake me, and t hrou g h th em or otherwise, as he ma y 
know to be best, 'the L ord will pr ov id e.'" 
T he mat eri al fo r th e lette r chapt ers in this bo ok was 
cu lled from Broth er Larim ore's correspondence; but I 
am r espon sibl e for th e cullin g, and al so fo r th e se lection, 
fr om th ousa nd s of pa ges of ste no g raphic not es, of the 
se rm ons. Brot her Larim ore left me fr ee to select or re-
j ect whatsoever I would , sayin g: "Yo u may promptly 
and properly burn many things I send you. Burn what -
soeve r you will. You are to preserv e th e nu gge t s, clis0 
ca rd the dirt and the dross; pre serve the wheat, burn 
th e chaff; preserve whatsoever sh ould be preserved, di s-
ca rd whatsoev er shou ld be di scard ed-n o light or little 
responsibility." 
To Brother Larimore , therefo re, belongs all th e credit 
for th e lit erary merit of th e book. To me is clue th e 
praise or blame for the wi sdo m or lack of wisdom mani -
fested in th e se lection of th e mat erial. Available mate-
rial was so abundant , and spa ce was so limited, that it 
was exceedingly difficult to dec ide what to put into the 
book or what to leave out -so littl e could be put into it 
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and so much had to be left out. Th e se lection of pic -
tur es pr ese nt ed a similar difficult y. If I had ass igned 
place and spa ce to all th e pictur es I wi shed to hav e in 
the book , th ere would ha ve been neith er pla ce nor spa ce 
for anything else. In reg ard to both mat erial and illu s-
trations , th e mo st difficult qu es tions w ere: "\i\That shall 
I put into th e book ? °VIThat shall I leave out ? 
A desir e to do goo d ha s been the controllin g motiv e 
in the pr eparati on of thi s book. If it shall in spir e th ose 
who read it with a similar des ir e, its pr eparati on has not 
been in vain. 
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CHAPT E R I I. 
Sermon-Th e Great Comm iss.ion. 
"T HEN the eleven di sc ipl es w ent away into Galilee, 
into a mountain wh ere J es us had app oint ed 
them. And when th ey saw him , th ey worshiped him : 
but som e doubt ed. And J es us came and spak e unt o 
th em, say ing, All power is given unto me in heave n and 
in ea rth. Go ye th erefo re, and teach all nations , bap -
tizing them in the nam e of the Fa th er, and of th e Son, 
and of the Holy Ghost: teac hing them to observe all 
things whatsoever I have command ed yo u: and, Jo, 1 
am with you alway, eve n unt o the encl of the world. 
A men." (Matt. 28: 16-20.) 
The R ev ised Version has it "into the nam e of th e 
Fat her and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit "-which 
is st rictly - lit erally -co rr ect; hence when I bapti ze peo-
ple, I a lways ay "into"-w hich is corr ect - in st ea d of 
",;n"-w hich is not co rr ect. 
Matth ew's record of our Savior's life, dea th , buria l 
and r esurr ect ion closes with thi s dir ection -cle mancl-
commancl - commi ss ion-of J es us to hi s discip les, given 
after hi s res urr ect ion, and almost at the very moment of 
hi s ascension-evidently ve ry near the mome nt of h is 
asce nsion, at least. When he sa id to hi s di sc ipl es- his 
apost les-"A ll power [auth ority] is g iven unt o me, in 
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heaven and in earth," it is not improbable that, they not 
being, even th en, enti rely free from the influence of the 
flesh, their hea rts may hav e been thrill ed with the 
thought that ·the Savior would imm ed iat ely proceed to 
crush his enem ies, probably drench the world in the 
blood of the wicked, and thus es tabli sh his kingdom by 
the pow er of the sword, as other kingdoms , in other 
ages, had been established. 
Such was not the spirit of the Princ e of Peace, how-
eve r. Such was neve r to be the spirit of the kingdom, 
or chur ch, he was soo n thereafter to est ablish. His 
__....ftflemies had used their pow er, to the limit, to curse and 
~rush him. They had don e all they could do to make 
him as miserabl e as possible as he journ eyed , in sorrow 
and sadness, in pain, poverty, peril and purity, from 
Bethlehem to Calvary-all the days of his life on the 
earth-a spotless, sinless life of sorrow, sad ness and suf-
fering for the sons and daughters of men . They had 
finally caused him to die on the cross; and when, "after 
three days," he rose fr om the dead, they had hir ed men 
to testify and publicly proclaim that hi s disciples had 
sto len his body and taken it away from the tomb. He 
knew all these things; but no thought or word or de ed 
enterta ined , spoken or done by him indicat ed or inti-
mated that he would ever will or wish or try to avenge 
himself. On the cruel cross he prayed for th e mob that 
murdered him-" Father, forgive th em; for they know 
not what they do "-and he nev er did or said anything 
not consistent with the spirit of that prayer. The entire 
record of what he said and did between his res urrection 
and his ascension shows that a desir e to bless, not only 
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hi s friends, but his foes , and not only th e pure, but the im-
pu re, possessed , ove rwh elm ed and compl ete ly controlled 
him . Ind eed, such has his sp irit always be en, and such 
it is to be forever. 
To bl ess them in the highest sense, to bl ess them in 
the best sense, to bl ess th em , body, soul and spirit , for 
t im e and for eternity-to save them-he mu st bring to 
bear upon the sons and dau ght ers of men the pow er of 
God unto salvation-the power of God to save. Hence , 
ass urin g his di scipl es that all authority in heav en and 
in ea rth had be en committed unto him , he sa id, " Go ye 
therefo re, and t each all nat ions, bapti zing th em in to the 
name of the Fa th er, and of the Son , and of th e Hol y 
Ghost : teaching them to obse rve all thin gs w hatsoeve r 
I ha ve command ed you: and , lo, I am with yo u alway , 
eve n unt o the end of the world "-not cur se th em, not 
cru sh them , not kill them, not torture th em, not troub le 
them; but, complete ly dominated by a divi ne desir e to 
bless and to save , he comma nd ed them to "go, 
teac h all nati ons, baptizing th em int o th e nam e of t he 
Fat her , and of the So n, and of th e Holy Ghost: t eaching 
the m to obse rve all thin gs whatso eve r I have com-
manded yo u." 
In Ma rk 16: 15, 16 this command , or commi ss ion , is 
g iven in the following phraseology: " Go ye int 9 all th e 
wo rld, and preach the gospe l to every creature. H e that 
believeth and is baptized shall be saved; but he that be-· 
lieve th not shall be damned." And Luk e refers to this 
selfsame commission in this lan g uag e : "Thu s it is writ-
ten, and thus it behoove d Christ to suffer, and to nse 
from the dead th e third day; and that repentance and 
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remis sion of sins should be preac hed in hi s nam e among 
all nations , beg innin g at J eru sa lem." (L uk e 24: 46, 47.) 
So, considerin g the th ree reco rds and refe rences together, 
we see th e Sav ior, bet wee n hi s resur rect ion and hi s as-
cension, in st ru cte d, dir ecte d, co mmand ed, hi s disc ipl es 
to _go-after hi s ascens ion-a nd after they were " en-
du ed with powe r fr om on hig h "-a nd teac h all nati ons-
to pr eac h t.he gos pel, to teach the doctr ine of repe nt ance 
and remi ss ion of sin s-to teac h th e gos pel to all nati ons, 
bapti ze th e taught, and teac h the baptized to live-a nd 
how to li ve-as fo llow ers of the L amb of Goel should 
live. 
T his command , or commi ss ion , as reco rded and re-
ferr ed to by Matthew, Mark and Luke-giving pr omi -
nence to faith , repe nt a nce and bapti sm as conditi ons of 
pard on to ali en sinn ers- has bee n co rr ectl y and con-
sistentl y ca11ed "t he g reat commi ss ion. " It is g reat in 
it s origin , origi nating with God. It is g reat in it s con-
cepti on, invo lving t he sa lvat ion of so uls. It is g reat in 
its ex tent , exte ndin g to " all th e wor ld ," to "eve ry crea-
tu re," thr oughout all ages-" alway." It is sup erla -
t ive ly great in compari son with all oth er commi ss ions, 
becaus e it in clud es th e conditi ons on whi ch responsi-
bl e so ul s w ho hear th e gospe l ma y ent er into a state of 
sinl ess ble sse dne ss in Chri st J es us, our L ord-" in wh om 
we hav e r edempti on, throu gh hi s bloo d, eve n th e for-
giveness of s ins" (Co l. 1: 14) - in wh om also w e can 
press forwar d to the final realizati on, th e full fruiti on, of 
all our hopes of ete rn al bl esse dn ess in a world that is 
better and bri gh ter than thi s. It is g reat , becau se it is 
the only commiss ion that is backed by " all power"-
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all authority-in heave n and in earth, concentrated in 
Chri st J esus, our Lord , and given by himself, person-
ally. 
There is among men much dive rsity of opinion in ref-
erence to thi s commission; but tho se who are perf ectly 
satisfied with the word, th e will and the way of Him 
from whom all bles sing s flow do not , of course, hang 
their hopes up on the op inions of men in matters that 
pertain to their ete rnal welfare. In matter s temp oral , 
th ey may-sometimes ; but in things spiritual-eternal-
they never do. They simply desire to lea rn and to know 
the truth, that they may accept, love, teac h and practice 
it , rega rdle ss of what ma y be th e vi ews, op inion s or theo -
ri es of unin sp ired th eolog ians in reference to th is or any 
ot her lesso n taught in God's book. We may, of course, 
stud y th e teachings of Ma rtin Luth er, J ohn Wesley and 
oth er great ar,d good unin spir ed theological teachers and 
lead ers, if we ha ve time, opp ortunity and inclination to 
do so, and be benefit ed thereby. But the word of th e 
Lord is the light divin e in which we should all love and 
rejoic e to walk. The .word s of ot hers may be true, but 
the word of the Lord is TRUTH . Jesus said to th e Fa-
th er: "T hy word is truth." (John 17: 17.) It is the truth 
that mak es us fr ee. "Then sa id J esus to those Jew s 
which believe d on him , If ye continue in my word, then 
are ye my disc ipl es ind eed; and ye shall know th e truth, 
and the truth shall mak e yo u free ." (John 8: 31, 32.) 
U nin sp ir ed op inions can never save souls, but w e 
may allow th em to ke ep us out of heave n by accepting 
the theories of men instead of the teaching of the Holy 
Spirit-which we should never do . We should go back 
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of all humanism when we wish to consider th e question 
of duty to divinity-henc e, the question of eternal de s-
tiny. We should go above th e wat er that is muddi ed 
by theological speculations of uninspir ed men , to th e 
ve ry fountain head of truth , and accept not hin g but the 
word of the Lord, when seekin g the wa y of life ete rnal. 
If we could and should go back to the seventh day 
after the Savior gav e this commissi on to his disciples , 
and then asc end ed to his Father, and , go ing to J erusa-
lem, should find him th ere, in ve ry person-the real 
"man of sorrows," "m an of Galilee "-a nd , seein g him , 
should hear . him say, " I will now t eac h yo u what th e 
great commission m eans . I will, mys elf , pr each the first 
sermon und er it , preach exactly as I want all my pr eac h-
ers to always preach under it , so far as th e doctrine 
thereof is concerned, thus starting th e work m yse lf, that 
all my preachers , while time shall last , may absolutely 
know what I want th em to preach , and how I want that 
preaching applied-that is, what 1 want souls I lon g 
to save to do as a result of that pr eachin g, that they 
may be sav ed;" and if w e should th en hear him pr each 
to a multitud e of many th ousand s, hea r many ask him 
what to do, hea r him tell them, and see them do it ; and 
if he sh ould then tell us those selfsame peopl e, havin g 
done as he dir ecte d, had thus and then and there becom e, 
and ther efo re were, exac tly what and as the Father 
would have them be; hence he would, in that selfsam e 
way, add soul s being saved to them eve ry day, continu -
ing to do so till tim e should cease to be; and if w e 
should continue there with him indefinitely, hearing and 
seeing him thus add souls to them daily-now, if we 
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should do and hea r and see all these things, could we 
doubt that the exact, full and complete mea nin g of the 
great commi ss ion was clearly set forth in the practice 
and teaching-practice and pr eac hin g-of the Savior 
and those who pra ct iced according to hi s t eachin g, hi s 
preac hin g, then and there? Could we be wrong in 
teac hin g accordingly und er that great com mi ss ion ? 
Could we be right in teaching otherwise und er that sa m e 
com mission? Could we be ot herwi se than recrea nt to 
a sac red trust if we accepted serv ice und er that se lf-
same commission and taught oth erwis e-w illfully sup-
pressed part , ciny part, of it, fo r instance? 
We cannot do that; but we ca n do that that is ju st as 
sur ely absolutely safe . vVe ca n learn what the inspir ed 
apos tl es und erstood the g reat commi ss ion to be and to 
mean - what they und erstood the Sav ior req uir ed them 
to do and to teach when he thus licens ed them to preach 
Christianit y und er that commi ss ion . By study ing Acts 
of Apost les-co rr ect ly considered and ca lled "the book 
of conversi ons "-we ca n lea rn how the apostles liv ed 
and lab ored-what they taught and what th ey did -im-
mediately after the Sav ior gave them this com mi ssio n. 
Vv e can v irtually go back to that tim e, liste n to the apos-
tles, inv est igate their teaching, lea rn exac tl y what th ey 
taught people to do when they prea ched und er the g reat 
commissi on we now hav e und er consider at ion. 
In the second chapter of the book of conversions-
Acts of Apost les-w e learn that one we ek after th e Sav-
ior gave his dis ciple s this commission and ascended to 
glory, he se nt , in fulfillm ent of a promi se mad e to his 
disciples, the Holy Spirit, to guide th em into all truth. 
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"And th ey we re all filled wit h th e Ho ly Ghos t." Th e 
Ho ly Sp iri t to 'k possess ion of- took up hi s abode in-
the mat eri a l pr epar ed fo r th e chur ch th e Sav ior had 
prom i eel to estab lish. w hich was esta b li heel whe n the 
H oly Spi r it " filled "- ent ered int o- too k possess ion 
of- t he di sc iples on th at m emorab le clay. H e took po s-
sess ion of the hea rts and hands and hea ds and tongues 
and ears -o f the bodi es, so uls and sp iri ts-of t hose 
whom the Sav ior bad co mmi ss ioned to "go 
into all th e w orld , and p reac h the gos pel to eve ry crea-
tur e." T he Savior him se lf d id not pr each on that occa-
sion; but t he H oly Sp iri t, whom he sent , pr eac hed, using 
ap sto lic tong ues in doing so . So it is pr act ica lly ex -
actly as if the Sav ior bad stood in the prese nce of tha t 
vast multitud e and taught the ve ry thing s that were 
ta ught on that occas ion, as an exa mpl e for the apo st les 
and all oth er gos pel pr eac hers w hil e time should last. 
W hat w as do ne on t hat occas ion ? T he Sav ior had 
prom ised to co mm it to Peter t he keys of t he k ingdom, 
or chur ch, he had p romi se d to bu ild. Peter wa s there, 
t he chur ch wa es tab lished, and he imm ed iat ely bega n to 
us e th e keys-to open th e way fo r the so ns and daugh-
ter s of m en to ent er th e kin gdo m of God-" th e chur ch 
of the livin g God "-the chur ch of Chri st. He stoo d be-
fore the mu ltitud e of peopl e gat hered toget her th ere and 
p reac hed-p reac hed th e life, th e dea th - and , inciden-
ta lly, the bur ia l-t he res urr ection , th e asce nsion and th e 
g lorification of th e Sav ior. H e told the people t ha t 
miracl e-wo rkin g pow er th ey w itn esse d then and th ere 
cam e from J ehova h him self . H e quoted sac red sc rip -
tur e; and thu s prov ed that in J es us Chri st plain proph e-
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cies concerning th e long- looked-fo r Mess iah w ere ful-
filled. H e pro ve d conclu sive ly that J es us is the Christ, 
th e So n of th e liv ing God, not u sing a tithe of the pro of 
available, but ev idence enough to convin ce thousands in 
that vast multitud e of the truth of th e thought s he pr e-
sent ed-o f the w ord s he utt ered- hence of th e divinity 
of Chri st. Afte r he had g ive n them ab undant ev idenc e 
of th e divinity of the Sav ior, he told them they w ere 
murd erer s-m urd erers of th e very vilest type-having 
slain th e immacu late So n of Him from wh om all bless-
ings Row. He told th em Goel had exa lt ed J es us, w hom 
they had slain, to be "K ing of kings, and Lord of lord s," 
at hi s ri ght hand . 
Thus he pr eac hed ti ll man y beli eved Jesus to be the 
Chri st, the So n of Goel, hence cried out , " Me n and breth -
ren , what shall we do?"-" br et hr en " in a twofo ld 
sense- br et hr en in Adam , brethren in Ab rah am ; br et h-
ren in th e uni ve rsa l brotherhoo4 (t he broth erh ood of 
man), brethren in th e J ewi sh brot h erh ood- not bret hr en 
in Chri st, for th ose who asked that question were not in 
Chri st, not ha v ing done what the law of th e L ord re-
quires penitent believe rs to do to get int o Chri st. 
Then the apostle Peter, who was de live rin g that model 
se rm on-a serm on that was to sta nd as a model for all 
g·ospel pr eac hers throughout all th e ages-an in spir ed 
expos ition of the com mand , or g reat com mi ss ion , " Go 
ye int o all t he world, and preach the gospe l to every 
creatur e. He that believe th and is baptized sha ll be 
save d ; but he that believe th not shall be damned "-re-
plied: "R epe nt , and be bapti zed every one of you in 
the na.me of J es-us Ch1·1st fo r th e remi ss ion of sins , and 
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ye shall rec eive the gift of the H oly Ghost." As cer-
tainly as this divinely inspir ed reply of the apostle Pe-
ter to the question, "What shall we do?" was not en-
couragement, demand, comm and, to do what could not, 
even possibly, have pleased God-what must necessarily 
hav e be en sin-just so certai nly those who propounded 
tha t que st:o n had FAITH- believed w hat Peter had 
pr eached, believed J esus to be the Christ, the Son of 
Goel-HAD FAI'l 'H , for "without faith it is impossible to 
please him " (Heb. 11: 6), and "whatsoever is not of 
faith is sin" (Rom. 14: 23). 
In clearest and str ictest accorda nce with this conclu-
sion, as well as with Peter's reply now und er considera-
tion, is the following quotation, which is too plain and 
simpl e to eve r be misunderstood: "Then Ph ilip opened 
hi s mouth, and began at the same scriptur e, and pr eac hed 
unt o him J es us. A nd as they went on their way, they 
ca me unto a certa in water: and the eunu ch said, See, 
here is water; what cloth hind er me to be baptized? 
And P hilip said, If thou believest with all thine hea rt , 
thou mayest. A nd he answered and said, I believe that 
Je sus Chri st is the Son of Goel. And he commanded the 
char iot to sta nd st ill: and they went down both int o the 
water, both Philip and the eu nu ch; and he baptized him. 
And when they were come up out of the water, the Spirit 
of the Lord caught away P hilip, that the eunuch saw 
him no mor e : and he went on his way rejoic ing." (Acts 
8: 35-39.) 
All responsib le souls can eas ily and read ily understand 
what Peter understood th e great com mission to mean, 
for no soul can be responsible without having intelli-
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ge nce enou gh to easily and readily und erstand and per-
fectly compr ehend the first se rm on eve r pr eac hed und er 
that commi ss ion- a model serm on pr eached by th e ap os-
tl e P eter , inspir ed by th e H oly Spirit. But let us neve r 
for ge t tha t it wa s r all y th e H oly Spirit speakin g on 
that m emorabl e occas ion-s pea kin g with th e tongue of 
th e ap os tl e P eter, as, in oth er ag es, he has spoken by 
inspir ed m en . Da vid says (2 Sam . 23: 2) : " Th e Spiri t 
of th e L ord spak e by me, and hi s w ord wa s in m y 
tong ue." I s it poss ibl e, th en , for us to fail to und er-
stand what th e H oly Spirit und erstoo d th e commi ss ion 
to mean, if w e ar e responsibl e and will rea lly try to 
und erstand it? 
But th e H oly Spirit wa s sent by J es us to g uid e hi s 
di sc ipl es int o all truth . J s it pos sibl e, th en, for res pon -
sibl e soul s, willing and tr y ing to und erstand wh at th e 
wi ll of th e L ord is , to fail to under stand what J es us un -
derstoo d th e commi ss ion he gave hi s di sciple s to mean ? 
But God, Christ and th e H oly Spirit ar e one in aim s and 
purp oses and natur e, all being equally divin e-" and 
th ese thr ee ar e one." (1 John 5: 7.) Is it poss ible , 
th en, for us to be r esponsibl e and not be abl e to und er-
stand wh at God, Chri st and th e H oly Spirit und erstood 
that commi ss ion to mean? It cann ot be poss ibl e. Th e 
reco rd is too clear- th e t eaching of Di v init y throu g h in-
spir ed humanit y is to o plain -fo r responsible so uls to 
not und erstand wh at th e w ill of th e L ord is, if t hey reall y 
will and try to und erstand it. Ind eed, it is not pos sibl e 
for it to b e poss ibl e fo r it to be poss ible . W e may not 
be lieve it. Ind eed, w e may despi se it. But w e und er-
stand it , if w e will and try to und erstand it. Th ere is 
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no doubt about that. Th e sermon pr eac hed by Peter on 
that m emorabl e day of Pentecost was in st ri ct accord 
with th e will of Goel, Chri st an l th e Holy Spirit-was, 
in fact, a divine expos iti on and application of the com-
mand or commi ss ion: "Go ye int o all the world, and 
preach the gospel to eve ry creature. He that beli eve th 
and is bapti ze d shall be saved; but he that believeth not 
shall be damned." 
This is the commission und er which all go pel preach-
ers pr eac h-- und er which they liv e and labor by div ine 
approval and dir ect ion. So, then, gos pel preachers-
preachers who preach according to divine direction; who 
are licensed by heave n, rather than ea rth; by Divini ty, 
rath er than humanity ; w ho preach by the Sav ior 's au-
thority, rath er than man 's authority-preach according 
to the req uir ement s of the g reat commi ss ion, one divine 
demand , r equir ement, com mand, of which is: "Go ye 
therefore, and teach all nati ons;" " Go ye into all the" 
world, and preach the go pel to eve ry creat u're." They 
teac h, not t he J ews only , neith er the Gentil es nor the 
Sa maritan s only-hence to the excl usion of all others; 
but th ey teach" all nati ons "-a ll wh o will be taught by 
t hem. · 
What do they teach? The commi ss ion tells us what 
they teach - pr eac h ; what they must teach-preach: 
" Go ye into all the world, and preach the gospe l to 
eve ry creatu re." They teach-preach - must teach-must 
preach-the gospe l, "t he power of Goel unt o sa lvat ion." 
The apost le Pa ul te lls 11. what the gospe l is: " Mo re-
ove r, br et hr en , I declare unt o yo u the gos pel which I 
preached unt o · you, w hi ch also ye hav e receive d, and 
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wher ein ye sta nd ; by which also ye arc saved, if ye keep 
in m emory what I pr eac hed unt o yo u, unl ess ye have 
believed in va in. Fo r I deliver ed unto yo u first of all 
that which I al so rece ived, how tha t Chri st died fo r our 
sins according to the scrip tur es; and that he was bur -
ied, and t hat he rose again the thir d day acco rdin g to 
the sc riptur es." ( 1 Cor. 15: 1-4.) Gos pel pr eachers 
must teac h- do teac h-t hat the one t ru e and liv ing God 
ex ists-t ha t " he is "- th at he i a sublim e, bliss ful and 
awful reality -t hat h e is the Creato r of the heave ns and 
the ea rth -t hat he is th e graci ous Be ing of j ust ice, mercy 
and love , from wh om all bless ings flow . They mu st 
te ach - th ey do teach -" all nati ons" that J es us, the 
Ba be of Bet hl ehem, the "man of so rr ows," the vict im 
of Ca lva ry, is " th e only bego t te n of th e Fat her, full of 
grace and tru th "-t hat he is as divine as God him self . 
They mu st and do teac h that Chr ist died that our s ins 
might be fo rg ive n- in him ; that we mi ght be redeemed 
fro m our lost and ruin ed stat e; t hat we might - in him -
be mad e fr ee from sin and ha ve access to eve rla st ing 
life, ha v ing " red empti on throu g h hi s bloo d, eve n the 
fo rg ive ness of sins; " that he rose fr om th e dead th e 
third da y afte r hi s deat h and bu rial, t hu s tri umphin g· 
ove r death and th e g rav e and bringing " life and imm or-
ta lit y to lig ht throug h the gospe l." 
But the preac hin o-, the teac hing , of a gos pel pr eac her 
does not end here. He must and he does teac h th ese 
thing s-t hese wo nd erful gospe l facts - first; t hen he 
must and does teac h the sons a nd da ug ht ers of m en how 
to ob tain the fulln ess of th e bl ess ings vouc hsa fed to 
them through th ese facts in submi ss ion to God's will. 
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H ence he teaches sinn ers w hat to do to becom e Chri s-
t ian s: teache them to believe the t ruth s and facts of the 
gos pel-tea ches theni to bel-iei;e the gospel--t each es th em 
that th ey mu st believe, or live without God, die without 
hope and go into eternity w ith out th e promise of eve r-
last ing life- - tea ches the m that " he that believe th not 
shall be damn ed ." 
\ i\Then he ha s indu ced sinn ers to believe J e us to be 
the Chri st, the So n of the liv ing God , by holdin g up , in 
all its sweet, sub lim e simpli city, th e ev idenc e God relics 
up on to convi nce the wo rld of t he divinity of hi s So n, 
he m ust show them t heir sinful conditi on-s how th em 
tha t they are expose d to death , becaus e only in Chri st 
J es us is eve rl ast ing life g ranted and g uarant eed to re-
spo nsible soul s, and th ey- ali en sinn ers - are not in him . 
\t\7hen he ha s conv inced them of th eir sin s, th en he 
mu st and docs t each t hem that th ey mu st repent or per-
ish ; that th e Sav ior hims elf says, " E xce pt ye repe nt , ye 
shall a ll lik ewi se perish" (L uk e 13: 3, 5) ; and that this 
principle really appli es to all responsible so uls out of 
Christ - to all so ul s in rebellion against Goel, who "now 
comma nd eth all men everywhere to repent " (Ac t 17: 
30). 
Wh en he ha s thu s mad e them believe rs , by t each-
ing t hem the trut h, and has ca used them to beco me 
and be penitent believe rs, by influencing them to ear -
nes tly and sin cerel y repe nt of th eir sins, he mu st and 
docs show them that it is in harm ony with the will of th e 
Sav ior - hence of the divi ne thr ee who ar e one-a nd 
right along in the lin e of te mp oral and et ern al bless ings, 
for them to conf ess their faith in Chri st. " \1Vhosoeve r 
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t he., efor e shall co nfess m e befo re men, h im w ill I co n-
fess also befo r e my F ath er w hi ch is in hea ve n . B ut 
wh osoe v er shall deny m e befo re m en , him w ill I al o 
deny befo re my F at her w hich is in h eav en ." (Matt . 10: 
32. 33.) "Fo r with t he heart man be lieveth un to right -
eo usness; and wit h th e mou th co nf ess ion is mad e unt o 
sa lv a t ion ." (R om. 10: 10.) 
J-:1aving p er suaded th em to sta nd be fo re th e w orld as 
peni tent believe rs and co nfess their fait h in Chri st , w hat 
nex t ? " Go y e t herefor e, and teac h all nat ions, bapt iz-
ing them in th e name of th e F at her , and of th e So n , a nd 
o f th e H oly Ghost. " T he sam e Savio r wh o co mm and ed 
hi s di sc ip les t o t each all nation s co mmand ed th em to 
bapt ize a ll th e taught w ho reach ed the po int wh ere th ey 
were fit subj ects fo r bapt i m . So, th en , th e gos pel 
preacher wh o, by p reachin g t he wor d, th e t ruth , has in -
du ced sinn ers to acce p t t ha t w ord , an 1 ha s p ersuad ed 
th em to yi eld to its pr ess ur e until t hey a rc in deed and 
in t ru th g enuin ely penit ent believ ers and suffic ien t ly un -
der the in flu ence of Chr ist to pub licly confess their fa ith 
in him, mu st t hen , up on that goo d co nfc s ion , so lemnl y 
bapti ze " th em in to th e nam e of th e :Fath er , and of th e 
So n, and of th e H oly Ghost." H e mu st teac h t hem thaL 
th ey, ha v ing t hu s co mpl eted t he ir obed ience to th e gos-
pe l, have ent ered int o a s ta te o f fr ee dom fr om a ll past 
s ins, in fu l fillm ent of th e pr ec ious promi se the Sa vior 
made wh en he said: ' ' Go ye in to a ll t he w orld. and 
pr each the gos pel lo eve ry creat ur e. H e t hat beli cve t h 
and is bapt ize d shall b e save d ; bu t he t hat believet h no t 
sha ll be dam n ed ." 
T o believe a man is no t pa rd oned, it m a tt e rs no t wh a t 
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his past reco rd may ha ve bee n, when he hea rs the gos-
pe l, be lieves the gospe l, hones tl y and ea rn est ly r epen ts 
of his sin s . conf esses wit h the mouth hi s fait h in Christ, 
is "b uri ed with him by baptism int o death " and rai sed 
up to" walk in new ness of life," is simp ly to believe the 
Sav ior utt ered a fa lse hood whe n he sa id: " He tha t be-
lievet h and is baptized shall be saved." No mort a l 
should ever presume to do that. Sha ll we presume to 
chall enge the veracity of our Sav ior , and reject the teac h-
ing of Goel, Chri st and the Ho ly Spir it on the quest ion of 
sa lvat ion fr om sin , when glory, honor, imm ortality, eve r-
last ing life. are invo lved in these things, not onl y fo r 
our se lves . but fo r th ose we love and those who love us . 
to the exte nt they are und er our influence? 
When the apost le Peter preached on the most memo-
rabl e day of Pentecost-t he first Pent ecos t after the r es-
ur rect ion of Chri st-a bout t hr ee thousa nd sou ls obeyed 
the gospe l. \ iVho ar e they? "T hen they that g lad ly re-
ce ived hi s word were baptized; and the sa m e clay there 
were added unt o them abo ut three t housa nd so ul s." 
(Acts 2: 41.) They were those who "g lad ly rece ived 
hi s word," t hen . Did those peop le rece ive an yt hing else 
t han th e wo rd they hea rd before they heeded that word -
obeyed the gospe l ? T he Bib le is as s ilent as the tombs 
of the ages on that sub ject. vVhy, then, should we claim 
that we must r ece ive so met hing else, more or less, tha n 
the r evea led will of t he L ord , befo re we ca n become 
Christian s? Of t he numb er that t hat clay obeye d the 
gos pel - " about three t housa nd "- not one rece ived more 
or less than the Spirit taug ht by the tongue of Peter, 
o far as w e ha ve right or reaso n to say or believe. 
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\ iVhen a go spe l p reach er to-day pr eac hes L11e sa me 
truth th e Ho ly ~pirit preached on tha t occas ion. being 
:,;uccess full y ca reful to not dev iat e, in the slig ht c:,;t ck -
grcc. fr om ,vhat is w ritt en. quot es boo k. cha pter and ve rse 
fo r hi s authority , is it nec ess ary for sinn ers to whom he 
preaches to rece ive anyt hin g else than what he prea ches 
to enter , by obed ience, in to the fold of Chri st? If so . 
w ha t? l\lfust sinn ers now do more or less, to be saved . 
than sinn ers had to do , to be save d , then? If so, bow 
mu ch and what more or less? M ust sinn ers now dev i-
ate from divine direct ion g ive n then? If so, what part 
o [ that divine dir ectio n mu st they om it, or w hat mu st 
they add th ereto? Ca n we ignore, add to o r tak e fr om 
the teaching of th e Ho ly Sp irit without ri skin g our so ul s ' 
salvatio n ? "Fo r I tes ti fy un to eve ry man that hea ret h 
t he wo rds of th e proph ecy of thi s book, If any man shall 
acid un to t hese thin gs . God shall add un to him the 
plag ues t hat are wr itte n in t hi s book : a_nd if any man 
shall take away fr om t he words of the book of thi s prop h-
ecy, God sha ll take away hi s part out of the book of li fe, 
and out of the holy city, and fr om the thing s which are 
wr itt en in thi s book. " (R ev . 22: 18, 19.) T he only safe 
and sur e cour se is to k~ep out of th e shadow o f hum an-
ism and wa lk in the ligh t of Go d's ete rnal trut h. "Eve ry 
wo rd of Go el is pure: he is a shi eld unt o them th at put 
their trust in him . Adel thou not unto hi s wo rds , lest 
he reprove thee, and thou be fo und a lia r." (Prov. 30 : 
5, 6.) 
'Ne must not ima g in e we are ete rn ally save d, howeve r , 
w hen we ent er the house, househ old , family, chur ch , of 
Goel. VVe mu st not eve n try to heli eve baptism is the 
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end of it . T he Sa vior said to h is d isc iples : "G o ye 
therefor e, and teac h all nati ons, bapt izing t hem in the 
name of t he F at her , and of the Son, and of the Ho ly 
Ghos t: tea ching th em to obse rve all t hin gs w hat soever 
I have comma nd ed yo u : and, lo, I am w ith you alway , 
even unto t he encl of the world. " Being born in to the 
k ingdom , or fa mil y, of God, w e must t hen wa lk wor thy 
of t he h igh voc at ion w hereun to God's ch ildren are called . 
" I t her efore, t he pr iso ner of th e L ord, besee ch yo u that 
ye wa lk w or thy of the vocati on w herew ith ye are called, 
wit h all low lin ess and meekn ess, wit h long-suffer ing , 
forbear ing one another in love ; end eavo ring to keep the 
uni ty of the Sp iri t in th e bond of peac e." (Ep h . 4 : 1-3.) 
\Ale must avoid the works of t he f-resh and cul t ivat e th e 
fr ui ts of the Sp ir it , st rivi ng to re2ch h igher heights of 
holin ess and deep er dept h s of devot ion every day and 
eve ry hour , endea vo r ing to be more Chri stli ke clay by 
clay, ti ll it is only a step th roug h g rac e to glory , to nes-
tle in the bos0111 of th e love of God fo rever . 
T his should be, and is, t he character of the chil d ren of 
Goel. No twit hsta nd ing the re may be ma ny nominal 
Chr is tia ns, w ho ar e s imply hyp ocrit es- " wolves 111 
sheep 's clothing-;" and notw ithstand ing there ar e ma ny 
in the world a nd of the w or ld, as wa s Cor neliu s, whose 
li ves ma y be j us tly regard ed as above susp icion or re-
proa ch, it is, nevertheles , t ru e t hat "t he chu rch of the 
liv ing God, th e p illar and g ro und of the t ru th ," is the 
pur es t body of responsible p eople beneat h the sta rs. 
N eit her man, demon nor angel has r igh t or reas on to 
ques tion that. 
"T hen t hey that g lad ly rece ive d h is wo rd we re bap -
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t ized: and the sam e da y there we re add ed unt o lhem 
ab out th ree thousand so uls." "\i\Toul d yo u be add ed in 
the sam e wa y- th e L ord 's w ay- to that elfsam e, sac red 
body? If so, do as t hose peop le did . T here is abso-
lu tely 1w reaso n wh y yo u should not be save d as th ey 
were save d. So far as th e div ine recor d shows, not one 
who then w illed to be save d on God's appo inte d lerrn s 
remain ed un saved . A ll w ho will to be save d on God's 
app oin ted term s sa n be so saved now- now . " Now 
is t he acc epted t im e." W ould est t hou be saved? If so, 
obey t he gosp el, l ive th e Chr ist ian life, be "fa ithfu l unt o 
deat h," and thou sha lt receive "a cro w n of life." 
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CHAPTER III. 
Letters-Mars' Hill and Its Founder. 
T O tho se who ha ve had the pleas ur e of rea ding "La rimo re and His Boys," th e fir st book writt en 
by th e lamented F. D. Sryg ley, thi s cha pter cont ains 
very little that is new; but po ssi bl y so me of th e read -
ers of thi s book have not had the plea sur e of rea d ing that 
book, w h ich details much of the life of T. B. Larimo re; 
and any notice of the work clone at Ma rs' H ill Co llege 
should also includ e a sketch of t he lif e of its fo un der , or, 
at least, bri ef m ent ion of so me of the circ um sta nces and 
enviro nm ents that t end ed to deve lop in him the quali -
t ies that fitted him fo r the important wo rk he did in es-
tab lishing and condu ctin g t he sc hool and serv ed to make 
that ·wo rk an endur ing influ ence for good. 
Severa l yea rs ago, Bro th er Larimor e, in response to 
a req uest for som e biograp hi cal "po in ts," wrote , in th e 
hum oro us vein that is natur al to h im, bu t which he usu -
ally repre sses: 
" Born Mo nday m orning , July 10, 1843, in East Ten -
nessee, the sublime Swi tz erl and , th e g lorious Ga lil ee, of 
Am eri ca. By the way, I have neve r read th e biography 
of ' ncl e Samue l,' but he is evid ent ly an East Te nn es-
sea n, as his long, lea n, la nk appeara nce, the size of hi s 
foot, hi s cou nt enance- hi s for m and feat ur es, if not hi s 
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fam e and fortun es- hi s ki ckin g procliviti es, hi s stubb orn 
pers ist ence, clearl y indicat e. I r ebell ed again st him 
once; bu t he see ms to ha ve entir ely for go tt en that , and 
I'm not asham ed to call him 'U ncl e ' now. H e's all 
ri ght. 
" I wa s ' born again ' on my tw ent y-fir st birthday -S u11-
da:v, Jul y 10, 1864-in H opkin svill e, Ky. So, you see . I 
am a nati ve of tw o Sta tes -the twin sist er s, K entu cky 
and Te nn essee . Th e gr eat and good B. S. Campb ell 
too k my conf ess ion. E. H . Hopper , one of th e pur es t , 
ge nt lest a nd b es t of men- an E lisha Sew ell chara ct er-
bapti ze d m e. H ow soe ver mu ch or littl e I may ha ve in-
herit ed fr om th ese go dly m en- my fath ers in the gos-
pel-o ne thin g is sur e : I inh erit ed none of my roughness 
fr om th em . F rom th en till now I'v e been trying to se rv e 
th e L ord , and I hav e devo ted most-n earl y all -o f th e 
int erve nin g tim e to th e st ud y of hi s word and th e pr each-
ing of his power to sav e." 
H e rar ely r elat es more of hi s lif e story than is told in 
the for egoing, being ve ry reti cent by natur e and habi l. 
B ut fr om occ asional allu sions to hi s childh oo d it is easy 
to inf er th a t he th en endur ed th e privati ons of povert y . 
F rom hi s childh oo d hi s lif e wa s burd ened with car es and 
shroud ed in gloom . At th e age wh en mo st boys ar e 
free fr om ca re and enjoy ing th e sports and pastim es that 
na tur ally belong to boy hoo d, he was working hard to 
help hi s moth er pro v ide a liv ing for her se lf and famil y , 
so metim es plowin g o r doin g oth er farm w ork , and oft en , 
afte r w orkin g hard all day , taking a sack of corn to th e 
mill , waitin g fo r it to be g round , and th en carrying th e 
me al on hi s should er to hi s moth er 's home. Th e privi -
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lege of spe ndin g th e night , or eve n a part of it, with hi s 
moth er, notw ith standin g he mu st ret urn to hi s work by 
daylight the next mornin g, a mpl y repaid him for th e 
ex tra toil ; and t he few hour s he w as t hu s enab led to 
spend at home w ere a so ur ce of pur es t pleas ur e to him. 
Hi s was, ind eed, a hard life-st ru gg lin g to pro v ide th e 
necess ari es of life for tho se he love d, go ing to schoo l 
only ten or twe lv e w eeks a yea r , somet imes fo rced by 
dire necess ity to quit sc hoo l and sec ur e wo rk-o n a fa rm , 
in a brickyard or anywh ere work could be fo und. A less 
elast ic nat ur e and v igoro us sp irit mi ght ha ve succumb ed 
befo re th e obsta cles th at bese t hi s path; but he wa s de-
termin ed to climb , and it wa s as imp oss ible to sto p his 
upward cour e as to sta y th e onw ard cour se of a mi ght y 
n ve r. Th e hard ship s he endur ed s impl y se rve d to 
str engt hen th e powe r of hi s w ill. T hose who brav ely 
me et and overcome difficu lt ies usuall y ga in both st reng th 
and depth of chara cter. It is cer ta in the privation s he 
e1)dured in childh ood and yo uth not only deve loped a 
naturally stro ng wi ll, but end owed him with a deep, t en-
der sy mpath y for thos e who suff er hard ship s in an y 
form , g iv ing to a natur e t hat mi ght oth erwi se ha ve been 
stern an .alm os t womanly ten dern ess . 
He finall y reached th e point wh ere he could teac h 
school , which afford ed more conge nial wo rk than that 
he had pr ev iously clone. Alt ernat ely teac hin g and go ing 
to schoo l, he compl eted hi s college cour se and rece ived a 
dipl oma: about the tim e the \i\Tar bet w een th e Sta te s be-
ga n . H e enli ste d and se rved ga llantly, as is to ld else-
wh ere in this vo lum e. Soon after th e war closed, he 
ent ered F ranklin College: and w hen he left that in st itu -
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tion, he carried with him the love and good will. as well 
as the bened icti on, of th ose he left behind him - lik ewise 
a letter of commendation which he prized mu ch more 
highly than he prized eve n hi s diploma . 
In the m eantim e, emerg in g from th e mi st and dark -
ness of human theology, he obeye d th e gospe l. He was 
a teacher by profe ss ion ; but , ha v ing obeyed the gospel, 
he at once began the work he wa s destined to do so suc-
cess full y-t he work of pr eac hin g the word -a nd alm os t 
imm ediat ely hi s pr eac hin g rece ived fav orable noti ce from 
his brethren . 
Soon after passing hi s twe n ty- fifth birthday he m a r-
ri ed l\ili ss Julia Est her Gresham, who se home was near 
F lor ence, Ala. 
R ealizing th e need of a Chri st ian college in No rth Ala-
bama , he reso lved to est abli sh such an in stitution . H e 
had no m ean s, hi s only capital being ind omitabl e energy, 
goo d health , an exce llent ed ucation, unu sual abilit y as a 
teacher, a few acr es of land - tw ent y-seve n-inh erited 
by his wif e from her mot her 's es tat e, and , greates t of all 
bles sin gs- beyond all es timatin g-a devot ed, helpful , 
capable wife . 
He borrowed money with whi ch to ere ct th e necess ar y 
buildings for such a school as he had resolv t;cl to estab-
lish, plann ed th e buildings and help ed to do the work -
" handl ed lumb er , shove led dirt , made mortar, sawed 
timb ers, carri ed bri ck, haul ed shin g les, chopped logs and 
cheered the workm en ." 
He relat es th e fo llow in g am using in cident conn ecte d 
with th e buildin g of th e Mars' Hill home, which illu s-
trates one prin cipl e of hi s life to whi ch mu ch of hi s sue-
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ccss is due -- a s teadfa st determ in at ion to do w hat soeve r 
he docs as nea rly to perf ec ti on as poss ib le: 
" \ i\Then t he co mb in at ion home and sc hoo l bu ildin g a l 
:\.Lars' Hi ll wa · in pro cess of p reparat ion, I insisted tha t 
t he sill s shoul d a ll be v ery hea vy , of t he ve ry bes t ma te-
r ial, and sec urely fa stened toge th er , so as to succcs full y 
res ist t im e, as w ell as torn ad oes, should to rn ad oes eve r 
pa ss t hat w ay . 
"O ne da y w hen a ll of us t hen w ork ing on t he bu ild-
ing w ere eat ing our lun ch, se ated on t h e sills t ha t h ad 
_just been p ut in to p lace and sec ured and fa stened to -
g et her , so as to sta y t here-e ac h in it s prop er p lace- .1 
expr esse d dou bt as to t he sec u rity and d urab ili ty of so m e 
pa r t of th e w ork. J ohn T hr asher , a goo d w orkm an, a 
goo d m an and a g oo d fr iend to m e, noted fo r h is h umor 
and good nat ur e. r emai ned sage ly silent t ill th e d isc us-
sion of t he imag in ary def ec t cease d , and th en h e so lilo-
qui zed t hus : ' Som e tim e in t he fa r-awa y fut ur e. so m e 
man, cur s ing . sw earin g and sw eat ing , w hil e t ry in g to 
tear thi s old house down , get t he sills ap art and r emove 
t he ru bbi sh . w ill say: " I'd like to kn ow w ho b uil t thi s 
ever last in g old house . any how. H e m ust have t houg ht 
he was buil d ing fo r ete rni ty in stead of t im e." T h en 
so m e old ma n-- too old t o w ork- w ill say : "I r em em -
ber hear ing my g randfat her say t hat he h ea rd hi-~ qrco/-
grandfat h er say that h e had hea rd tha t a cra nk y old 
ma n nam ed La ri more had it b uil t. " ' 
"T hat ended it. A ll h ands res um ed t heir w ork. 
E v eryb ody wa s sat isfied. T h e ima g inary defec t w as 
m ent ion ed no more. T hat wa s in t h e sum m er of 1870. 
J ohn T hr a~her has go n e in to th e bound less beyo nd. 
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Th e hou:;e we we re th en buildin g is still as goo d as it 
was w hen it wa s new . and . wi th pr oper ca re. should la st 
a thou sa nd ye ar s . and be a good house eve n aft er th en. " 
· O n Januar y 1. 187 1. :\fa rs' Hill Co llege- th e first 
Chri st ian Bibl e schoo l in t he So uth- wa s open ed to re-
ce ive st ud ent s. Tt was a heavy respon sibili ty to es tab-
lish and run such a schoo l without finan cial backing. 
V iewed in the light of th e ri chl y end owed colleges and 
money ed scho ols of th e pre sent clay, it was a stup en-
do us und ertaking ; hut it' was a success . It wa s esse n-
t ia lly a home schoo l, and the spiri t of th e tru e home-a 
spirit of mutu al love , good fellows hip , se r vice and self-
sac rifi ce- pr ev ail ed ther ein . Brot her Larim ore and hi s 
w ife not onl y work ed hard and mad e sac rifi ces th em-
selves to condu ct the sc hool, but they inspir ed in ot hers 
a similar sp irit of self- sac rifi ce, industry and perseve r-
ance. He chopp ed wood , carri ed wat er. swep t th e class 
rooms and study hall, car ri ed stove woo d, rang th e schoo l 
be ll , built fires for the yo un g lady boa rd ers, help ed ar -
range the dining room , wo rk ed in th e ga rd en , fed th e 
stock an d help ed to dr ess the childr en. She superin -
te nd ed th e hous ehold work , doing mu ch of it herse lf-
coo king, was hin g, ironin g· fo r t he big family of "boys 
and g irl s," be sides takin g car e of her ow n childr en , and 
found time, while doin g th e man y arduous duti es of her 
pos ition , to study mu sic, oft en practicing her lesson with 
a baby in her arms. 
Yo un g men who w ere not ab le to pay ev en th e moder-
ate sum requir ed for board wo uld rent a room near t he 
college, buy their own provisions , do t heir own coo kin g 
an d liv e on scanty far e to enj oy th e benefits of th e schoo l. 
T . B. LA RIM ORE . 
(Pre sident of Mm•s' BIii College,) 
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i\farried men sough t temporary homes in the c~mmu -
nity-the hu sba nd , to enter schoo l, while the wife, that 
he might do so, would make heroic effo rt s to eke out 
their slender income, in cit ed to industry and eco nomy 
by th e exam ple of the mi st res s of Mars ' Hill, who was 
neith er afraid nor ashamed to work. It was a co'mmu-
nit y of colabor er - none ri ch, bu t none too poor to ex-
tend a helping hand to ot hers who were lik ew ise bur -
dened. Indeed , the hi sto ry of Mars ' Hill College is a 
reco rd of coura ge, se lf-denial, self-sac rifice and ge neros-
ity that cons titut es a helpful object lesso n to those who 
rea d it. 
Rules were prescribed for the gove rnm ent of ·the 
sc hool, of cour se, and st ri ct complian ce with those rul es 
wa s r equir ed; but the mo st potent factor in the ord er 
and system that preva iled there was Brot her Larimor e's 
own pers onalit y-t he_ influ ence he wi eld ed ove r the 
yo un g so ul s committed to ·hi s ca re. He trusted his boys 
and girls, let them kn ow he trusted them, and, naturall y, 
they proved themselves worthy of hi s confid ence. F la-
g rant br eaches of di sc iplin e w ere ra .re, and in the few 
instances where the good of the sc hool demanded the 
suspension or exp ul si n of st ud ent s, th ey were se nt away 
with kind ad monition s and exhortations, Brot her Lari-
more neve r forgetting, in his zea l for the good of the 
scho ol, prop er ca re a lso for the futur e of the offe nd ers. 
The school was known far and wide as a scho ol of 
model di sc iplin e. Boys who were unmanag eable at 
hom e were ·sent t here, as a last expedi ent , to see if they' 
could be influenced to conform to law. They usually 
fe ll into lin e, submitt ed to the rule s of the sc hool and 
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gave no trouble what eve r . On one occasio n a boy wa s 
brought to th e sc hoo l by hi s old er broth er, a lawyer, wh o 
mad e the fo llow ing state ment to Brot her Larimor e in 
the pres ence of hi s inco rri g ible broth er : "vVe can do 
not hin g with him at home . H e de fies all law , and seems 
determin ed to go to dest ru ct ion. As a last reso rt, we 
ha ve decided to place him with you, but w ith litt le hope 
that yo u can do anythi ng with him . H e's a bad bo y . 
If you 'll refo rm him , we 'll apprec iat e it, of cour se. If 
yo u expe l him and he goes to the devi l, we' ll not be sur -
prised , and shall cer ta inl y not censur e yo u." T hat in -
troduction immediately enli sted Brot her La rim ore's 
sy mpath y for the boy, of cour se . He consu lted his wife , 
whose moth erl y heart throbb ed wit h pity for t he fri end-
less, moth er less lad, and their decision wa s: "Poor boy! 
He ha s ev identl y ha cl litt ie chan ce to be w hat a boy 
ought to be. He shall stay with us. vVe' ll save him if 
we can." The boy ent ered the schoo l, and was one or 
it s most exe mplar y st ud ent s . I hea rd Brother Larimor e 
relate that incid ent thirty years aft er it occ urr ed, and he 
could not then speak of it without shedd ing tears. 
Bro th er Lar imore devoted most of hi s t im e to the 
sc hoo l dur ing it s sessions. Vi hen a sess ion closed, he 
immediate ly bega n eva nge list ic work , hi s appo intm ent s 
to pr eac h usuall y cove rin g eve ry day of hi s vacatio n. 
His pr eac hin g g rew in favor with the people, and ca lls 
for m eet ings incr ease d so rapidl y that it see med Provi-
dence w as pointing him to a w ider field of us efuln ess . 
H is fri end s finally succeeded in conv in cing him that 
the cause oi Chri st could be better served by co nsta nt 
work in the pu lpit than by wo rk in the schoo lroom; 
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hen ce in 1887 the sc hoo l wa s abandon ed . Anot her im -
port ant reason for that decision was that the change 
wo uld relieve hi s w ife of the bur den the schoo l necessa-
ril y and una vo idably enta iled upon her. 
F. D. Sryg ley, one of his closes t fr iend s and advisers, 
who und erstood the pr ess ur e of the call s he const antl y 
rec eive d to do th e work of an evangelist , wrote: 
" i\J ars' Hill Co llege neve r failed , but was aband oned 
beca use a w ider field of us efuln ess ope ned befo re its 
pr es iden t. T he sc hool declin ed in int erest and patron -
age, it is t ru e, but on ly beca use th e immens e pr ess ur e 
up on him in p lea ding lette r s by eve ry mail, to preach the 
gosp el, div ert ed his att enti on from lhe det ail s of college 
work. l\ lore t han once hav e I see n him shed tears over 
pil es of letters begg ing fo r pr eac hin g when he was con-
fined by college duti es at Mar s' Hill. He wou ld say he 
had no hea rt to be the re teac hin g childr en E nglish g ram -
mar when a pe rishin g world wa s pl ea ding with him to 
te ll them of Je sus an d hi s love. T hose of us who knew 
his feelin gs and und erstood th e situati on advised t he sus-
pens ion of th e college. After more than seve n yea rs' 
st eady persuasion on our pa rt , and serious, pra ye rful con-
sideration on hi s part , t he schoo l was abandon ed. Lik e 
an un caged bird , he went forth , t he Bible in hi s hand 
and th e joy of glad tid ings for a lost world in his heart , 
to turn s inn ers ' from darkness to light , and fr om the 
powe r of Satan un to God.'" 
Ma rs' Hi ll Co llege flouri shed seventeen years . Its in-
fluence was far -reac hin g, immea surabl e. On it s "Roll 
of H onor " are the nam es of many who ha ve been promi -
nent in var iou s callin gs, as well as ot hers who ha ve not 
4 
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atta ined to w orldly prom inence, b ut w hose lives have 
bee n profitab le to th e wo r ld and helpfu l to t he chur ch , 
becau se they reflect t he tea ching received at Mars' Hill. 
It s t eachers, p up ils and patro ns are rap idly pass ing 
away; but the goo d see d so in dustr iously planted th ere 
years ago s ti ll blossom s and bears fr ui t in t housand s of 
lives. T he " boys" and "g irl s " w ho form ed a part of 
that happ y Ma rs' H ill home sc hool en te r tai n a peculi arl y 
t end er affection for t he "fa t her, fr iend and brot her " w ho 
d irec ted th eir yo ut hfu l feet, not only in to the ways of 
know ledg e, bu t a lso into th e pat hs of r ig hte ousness and 
peace; and they bea r g ratefu l tes tim ony to t he wo rk he 
did th ere as a t eac her. 
F rank Boy d, a prom in en t law ye r o f T enn essee, says: 
"A s on e of the Mars' H ill boys, I knew hi m w ell. I 
believed then he wa s th e bes t man I eve r kn ew. I st ill 
think so . With man y oth ers who cam e unde r h is in flu-
ence as a t eacher, I can say he was our first in sp ir at ion 
to hig her and bett er thi ngs . H e wa s our leader. W e 
followed him w ith imp licit , unwa ve r ing fa ith . T here 
w as neve r th e s lig ht est do ubt in our min ds as to wheth er 
he was rig ht . 'vVe kn ew he w as rig ht, and w e obey ed 
him becau se w e love d h im and had fait h in hi m. 
" H is influ ence wa s mag net ic; hi s success, wo nd erf ul. 
Hi s pupils loved hi m . W e dread ed, not his ange r, bu t 
his d isapprobat ion . H is p rese nce wa s command ing . 
with out t he st iffness of th e conscious comma nder . H is 
pow er to res tra in, and at t he sam e t ime imp el, was re-
marl able. Hi s look could qu ell a mut iny ; hi s approv ing 
smi le, in cite to hi ghest a im. I t wa s not neces sa ry for 
h im t coax or sco ld . Vve lea rn ed hi s w ish ; and th en 
J 
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eac h fell int o lin e, tr y ing hi s very best to exce l in every-
thin g that wou ld win hi s approbation. I will not say 
we simp ly wantecl to be good; but we TRIED to be good, 
because it pleased him . 
"He had a most successfu l, though indirect, way of 
appea ling to th e hig her ambitions of hi s pupils. Our 
Latin clas s was composed of a numb er of yo un g men 
and one young lady, Miss Rebecca Wade. "\i\Then we 
' flound ered' or 'got lost in a fog' during a recitat ion, 
he wou ld look at l\i[is s Rebecca and say, in hi s inimita -
ble, kindl y way: 'vVe ll , Miss R ebecc a, w ill you plea se 
g ive these young gentlem en the correct t ranslation ?' 
And she alm ost invari ably did so, to our great confu sion 
and humili at ion. I dreaded those wo rd s more than I 
wou ld hav e dr ea ded a thr as hin g . 
"He was father to us a ll. "\i\Te believe d then , and st ill 
believe , he loved and appr eciated hi s childr en. T here 
is no g rand er , no better, no truer man . His life ha s · 
blessed thousand s; and th ese, in turn , hav e reflecte d hi s 
influ ence, ti ll the entir e Southern and nea r vVestern 
States ha ve felt hi s pow er . 
"Do yo u ask why this influ ence? I answer: His 
goodness and humility . 
" I ca nn ot clo se thi s letter without a few words abo Lit 
his nob le wife-one of the sweetest, most amiab le of 
women. She was tru ly wife, mo ther and helpm eet-
strong in everyt hin g, and in not hing coa rse. 
"I can see her now, as I used to sec her, pre sidin g at 
eve ry fu nct ion in the house hold, w ith that sweet un os-
tcntat ion a nd grace so characte ri st ic of her. I ca n h ar 
her cheery , ringing vo ice, as I used -to hea r it, in the 
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songs she sa ng, in her wo rd s of cheer and kindl y g reet-
ing and exp ress ions of encoura ge m ent and wo rth y pr aise. 
"S he was a mo t affect ionate and devoted wife, a 
mo del mot her, a model home love r and housekeeper . 
H er spec ial ea r thly t reas ur es we re her hu sband and chil-
dren ; but her hear t had ro om also for her oth er ' boys 
and g irl s,' as she affect ionate ly call ed th e pupil s. She 
w as br ave and ' full of faith. ' If dark , thr eat enin g cloud s 
arose, she was t he sun shin e in school and home. In 
success, she w as joy; in a fflictio n, conso lat ion ; an oil 
for wou nds, a balm fo r pain. 
he was affect iona te and sy mp at het ic. She pos-
sessed in a mark ed deg ree w hat is t erm ed by bu siness 
men 'a leve l head .' H er coun sel was so ught and acte d 
up on in matte r s imp ortant and g rave . H er life was a 
life of serv ice and se lf-sacrifi ce, but each mom ent was 
sweete ned with the consciousness of du t ies we ll per-
fo rm ed and the love and g ra t itud e of fri end s. I love d 
her seco nd onl y to my mot her, and she ofte n ca lled me 
her boy. I love to think of her and reca ll the sweet as-
soc iatio ns I shar ed w it h her in the clays that we re, and 
sti ll ar e, clear to me . 
"\tV ho ca n m easur e the influ ence of thi s go dly man 
and wo man ? \tVho ca n say how many, in th ose clays 
long past, t hey wo n 'to the bette r way?' Fo rtun ate in -
deed ar e those w ho, in the mo rnin g of their asp irin g 
manh ood and woma nh oo d, possesse d th em as g uides , 
couns elor s and fri end s." 
T he fo llow ing inciden t is related by ?11[iss E mm a Slay-
de n, of D ickso n, Te nn ., who was, in her ea rly g irlh ood, 
a pupil at :\ r ars' Hill : 
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" Brot her La rim ore deliver ed a lecture to th e schoo l 
eve ry Sat urda y forenoo n, beg inning at eleven o'clock-
one hour before our dinn er tim e. One day h e chose fo r 
hi s subj ect th e lif e of ra poleo n Bo napatt e. H e gave us 
a ma sterl y review of th e life of th e ' Littl e Corpo ral ,' 
afte r wa rd s F ir st Co nsul and, late r . E mp ero r o f Fra nce. 
whos e ambition it was to place him self at the head of an 
empir e that shou ld ernhra e all E urop e, but who di ed an 
ex ile on a bl eak and barr en island in th e So u th At lanti c 
Ocea n. In co ntra st w ith Napo leon 's ca reer, he dr ew a 
word pi ctur e of an earn es t , Chri st ian life, with it s meas-
ur eless influ ence s for good. H e told u s of hi s g reat, a lt-
abso rbin g des ire tha t ·we, hi s pupil s, should beco me and 
be consec ra te d Chri stian men and w omen, reg ardl ess of 
ea r thl y ga in or g lory; and of t he cer tai n and sur e re-
wards promi se d to th e Chri stian , far beyo nd anyt hin g 
ea rth can offe r, fr ee fr om ea rthl y taint and b eyo nd the 
powe r of ea rth to tak e awa y . 
"D inn er tim e ca me; but he wa s in th e mid st of a tid e 
of ~loqu ence and path os so ea rn es t , so powe rful , th at 
there wa s no sto pping: 110 one th oug ht of th e la p e of 
tim e. Th e st ud ent s sa t. ilent , pay ing him th e invo lun -
tary tr ibut e of alm os t br eathl ess attent ion ; and wh en. 
afte r anot her hour had passed, he close d that wond erful 
speec h, many we re weeping ; ot hers, with pale fac es, 
see m ed as if awaking fr om a dr eam ; and one littl e g irl 
ru shed to Brot her Larim ore and sobb ed in his arm s. 
He soo th ed the child with a t end er caress, and , with a 
few quiet word s, di smi sse d the st ud ents, bringing t hem 
down gent ly fr om th e height to whi ch hi s eloq uence had 
borne them. 
~, 
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" I have n eve r fo rgott en that speech , or se rmon. I 
ca n hear now , in imag inat ion, t he rnal chl e s vo ice of th e 
speak er. T hose impr ess ive w ords hav e influ enc ed my 
whole l ife for goo d, and, I doubt not , have s imilarl y in-
Auenced t he lives of ma ny w ho, t ha t da y, listened to the 
lend er, thri ll ing vo ice of t he t eacher w e love d so w ell , as 
he lift ed u s, on that r e ist less t ide of eloquence, int o 
higher , pur er r eg ions of t hough t and feeling ." 
A. B. H errin g, one o f the Ma rs' H ill st uden ts, no w a 
suc ces fu l preacher of th e gos pel. w ri tes t he fo llowing 
relat ive to hi imp ress ions of t he schoo l and it s i11A11-
ence: 
" I ent ered i\ la rs' Hil l Co llege in Ja nu ary, 1879, and wa s 
Lhere two ye ars and a hal f. I loo k up on that period as a 
p rov identia l link in my life. \ \/ hen I entered schoo l. my 
plan s w ere, aft er spend ing a yea r in the litera ry depart-
ment , t o tak e th e co m mercial co ur se, and then laun ch 
011l in to t he business w orld . f\ t t he close of the first 
year, how eve r, t he un con sc ious · go dly inAuence of lh l'. 
pr cs idcnt- T. B. L arim ore- had creat ed in my hear t a 
de--ire to lake t he B ible co ur se and teach others 't he 
w ond erfu l w ords of lif e.' 
" It is t ru e t hat ' love begets love.' Brot her La ri-
more' love fo r t ru th and in teres t in hi s pup ils and in all 
mankind crea te d an a tmos phere of love at ::\far s' H ill t hat 
w as pleasant to behold . It wa s no un usual t hin g to see . 
at th e close of t he term . yo un g men lay their arm s arouncl 
one anoth er' s necks and w eep as if t heir hea r ts w oulcl 
break w hen the t ime ca me fo r t hem to pa r t . It wa s Yery 
unusual to se c a yo un g man us ing tobacco there, not-
w ith ta nding man y of t he stud ent s use d toba cco w h en 
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they ca me there. Th ey dropp ed the habit ve ry soo n 
afte r ent erin g the school. It did n't r eq uir e lec_tur es to 
mak e them quit it . T hey w ere simpl y in the wro ng ele-
ment. A boy chewin g tobacco or puffing a pip e was as 
much out of place at Mars ' Hill as a goa t in a flock of 
sheep . 
"T . B. Lar imore is human . H e som et imes mak es mi s-
takes, as all m en do ; but I feel constrain ed to say thi s of 
him : I have made two trips across the conti nent, ha ve 
br eath ed th e atmo sp here -of th ir ty -thr ee States, ha ve 
ba sked in th e sun shin e of Mex ico and trod th e so il of 
Ca nada; bu t in all my travels I have neve r bee n asso -
ciat ed with a finer characte r than T. B . Larimor e .. T rul y 
it ma y be sa id of him : 
"' None k now him but to love him ; 
None nam e him but to pr aise.'" 
' D . R. Hardi son-" Davy ," Hard ison- another of hi s 
" boys," pays t he follow in g 'tr ibut e to him : 
"Charact er is not mad e in a clay, but is of slow O'rowth . 
T he fa ithful di charge of dut y, th e simpl e int eg rit y of 
purpose, th e many influ enc es that operate in th e forma -
t ion of chara cte r , ha ve always been th e pr iceless balla st 
that ha s kept hi s barqu e of lif e proper ly ba lanced up on 
the boso m of life 's sea. H e bas neve r allowed influ enc es , 
howeve r st rong, to swe rve him from a cour se he bad 
carefully and pr ayerfu lly planned. Thi s is indi ca tive of 
g rea tn ess . Thi s prov es he ha s conviction s and 1s un -
falter ingly faithful and t ru e to· th em. 
"H is influ ence ove r yo un g people is mar velous. With -
out th e spir it of officialism or st rain ecl effort , he has led 
D. R. HARDISON . 
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many by hi s wo nd erful pow er up-a lwa y up - to hig her, 
nobl er , gra nd er concept ions of life, and into activiti es 
that make thi s old wo rl d see m more lik e the lost para -
d ise. 
"To fill th e atmosp here w here earth 's w ea ry toil er s 
sta nd wit h a brigh tness th ey cann ot crea t e fo r th em-
se lves, but whi ch they long fo r, enj oy and appr ec ia te. 
has been the song and story of hi s lif e. I beli eve he 
learn ed thi g reat moral , sp iritual a rt wh en a child ; fo r 
it see m s to be t he g reat attribute of hi s se lf-hi s very 
soul. Hen ce, it is imp oss ibl e for him to lead any one 
ast ra y. His influ ence fo r goo d speak s to-clay more elo~ 
qu entl y of God and duty than t he to ngue of th e world 's 
g reat est orator. 
"T he ca reer of a g rea t man remain s an endurin g mon-
um ent of effor t and energy . Such m en, led by th e spirit 
of t he l\Jaste r, bec ome beaco ns of hum an progress. Th ey 
ar e th e lig ht s the L ord put s up on high places , to illu-
minat e th e moral atmosp here abo ut them; and he g ives 
to such so ul s t he miracl e of perp et uit y, to shin e up on 
succee ding ge nerati ons. As the evenin g of lif e ap -
pr oac hes and th e shad ow s fall far towa rd th e East, 
JJrot her Larim ore has t he co nsc iousness of a lif e w ell 
spent ; and thi s p rec ious legacy- the greates t product of 
human effort - ha s been beq uea thed to th e world, to con-
tinue its influ enc e until t he co ming of t hat perfect clay. 
"He is g ifted with a fine sense of hum or. At th e close 
of t he term of 1879 it was suggested to Brot her Lari-
more that he should a llow a littl e hum or mixed with the 
ot her comm encem en t exe rcises, some of th e boys claim -
in o- th at sufficient mat eri al co uld eas ily be secur ed fr om 
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a few of th e pupil s who had deve loped so me ta lent along 
that lin e. H e gave his conse nt , and pr eparations we re 
soo n und er way for a min st rel exhibiti on and neg ro se r-
mons by M. A . Bea l, of Tenn essee; A. B. He rrin g, of 
Geo rg ia ; and me. 
"vVe had reg ul ar mee ting s for p ract ice, and mad e di li-
ge nt p reparati on s, keepin g eve ry thin g from the boys, 
teac hers and all. Imagin e our surpri se and conste rna -
t ion wh en we we re in form ed that eve ryt hin g bad to be 
rehea rsed befor e B rot her La rim or e. I can neve r forg et 
th e tim e w hen J was summ oned to a small room to 
'spea k my p iece' befo re our p res iden t. He stoo d i11 one 
corn er of th e roo m and quietly mot ioned m e to the opp o-
site co rn er, wi thout say ing a wo rd. If I had been befo n: 
th ousa nd s, I shoul d not have suffered as mu ch , perh aps; 
0 r if be had se nt anot her teacher to hea r m e, I m ig ht 
poss ibl y have felt at ease. H is qui ck percepti on rea di ly 
look in th e situati on, and he exp lain ed the neces ity of 
his hea rin g- eve ry thi ng- that was to be g ive n to t he pub -
li.c at t he clo e of th e sc hoo l. I sca rcely hea rd him , fo r 
a fierce batt le was rag ing w ithin me. Th ere are tim es in 
our live wh en our mind s refu se to work-actua lly top 
and leave a total blank. Ag ain , there are circum stanc es 
that fo rce our thoug ht s ove r yea rs of our lives, and , w ith 
the flashes of m emory, we see many lh ing tha t ordinar y 
circum stan ces would neve r reca ll. 
"Fort un ate ly for m e, I drift ed fr om the form er to th e 
latter condi t ion . I had see n th e sc hoo lboy , th e last da y 
of school , wa lk out on t he platform wit h the ·' do-or-di e' 
;;pirit , deliver hims elf of 'T he boy stoo d on the burnin g 
deck,' and then sit down amid th e app lau se of neighb ors 
J 
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and th e soft smil e of hi s littl e s weeth eart. I had rea d 
of so ldi ers, at the cri sis of a battle , ste pping suddenl y 
out fr om th e arm y, and , facin g the death stor m up some 
cannon-crowned hill , amid th e shouts of thousands , 
chan ge defeat to ,victory. So by th e time th e nod was 
g iven m e to pr ocee d. I wa s more than ready . I had the 
spirit of th e boy and th e so ldi er ; fo r they ar e, poss ibl y, 
th e sam e. I had comp osed the speec h myse lf , and kn ew 
eve ry word of it. St eppin g a littl e forw ard , I beg an with 
such desperate energy that Brot her Larimore looked al 
m e in po sit ive alarm . T he next mom ent he und erstood 
th e s itua tion perf ectl y. Neve r had I see n him laugh as 
he laugh ed th en . Throu ghout my fre nzied add ress hi s 
head and should ers shook in sy mp at hy w ith hi s con-
vul sed feature s. After I had fini shed my ' mov ing' ad -
dr ess , I sa id: ' I ha ve anoth er speec h ; mu st I say it ?' 
'N o, no,' he repli ed ·; 'do n 't say any more now. Th at 
will do.' " 
Th e fo llowing tribut e to ~la rs' Hi ll and it s inAuenccs , 
g lean ed fr om ' R emini sce nces' writt en by L ee J ackso n , 
wi ll , no doubt , awak en a responsive ec ho in th e hea rt s 
of ot her Mars' Hill st ud ent s : 
" 1\l[y reco llections of l\far s' Hill and it s assoc iati ons 
during my comparativ ely short s tay th ere have alwa .ys 
bee n to me a so urc e of r eal pleasur e. Not only thi s, but 
they hav e been helpful to me as an aid to sp iri tua l v ita l-
ity, st ren gt h and cour age w hen ca lled up on to r es ist 
temptati ons and honorab ly fight th e battl es of lif e. 
"O n October 1, 1880, I j ourn eye d to Ma rs' Hill t o en-
t er the school. I reac hed th e town of F lorence, Ala., la te 
one afterno on , and wa lk ed out to th e college, a di sta nce 
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of fo ur mil es . Nobo dy th ere was ex pecti ng m e, but 
Broth er Larim o re was on th e ale rt . He saw m e comin g, 
and welcomed m e with hi s ge ni al, heart-warm in g smil e 
and brot her ly clas p of the band . "Cy som e so rt of in tui -
tion . I had anti cipated th e kind ly welcQm e wh ich was so 
co rdiall y g iven m e. I ha ve that first m ee tin g wit h 
I \r o ther Larim ore as v ividl y bef ore m e. notw it hstandin g 
tw ent y-seve n ye ar s ha ve pa ssed sin ce t hen. as if it had 
be en but yeste rd ay. 
" T h e one t hin g at .i\,Jar s' Hill that impr e.-secl m e most 
of all , and whi ch it is ye t ve ry pleasa nt to r em emb er. 
was th e air of gen tl e, r efin ed sim plicity that was eve ry-
where pr ese nt. In th e hom es of t hose w ho li ved t here 
because of th e advantag es t he sc hoo l affo rd ed, in th e 
roo min g apartm ent s of the st ud ent s, among the stud ent s 
on t he sc hoo l gro und s, in t he cla ss roo m s and in t he 
chape l durin g th e hour s of wo rship -eve ryw here abo ut 
t he sc hoo l- this un oste nta t io us simpli city and ge nt leness 
of mann er pr eva iled. Th ere w as no roug hn ess, no un -
co ut h imp olite ness, am ong th e st ud ent s, except w hat 
mi g ht na turall y be expected eve n th er e among those 
brought t oge ther from m any different sectio ns of t he 
co untr y and r epre se ntin g diff er ent phas es of soc ial ad-
v anta ge , till eve n th e ro ug hest of t hem imbib ed th e spiri t 
of the pla ce and lea rn ed bett er. O n eve ry thing and 
eve rybody Bro th er Lar im ore see 111ed to have im presse d 
his ow n per so nality to a ve ry remark ab le deg ree. He 
was held in per so nal admiratio n and aff ec ti on by eve ry 
one; and , as a res ult , hi s ge n tle humili ty, kindl y di spo-
sition and r efinement of mann er we re reAected in teac h-
ers and pup ils, and in all ot hers within th e r ange of t he 
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sc hool's influ ence. A spir it of fellows hip and sy mpa thy 
pr eva iled among all , and all we re happ y in their assoc ia-
tio ns of fri ends hip and Chri st ian love. 
" T hinkin g of the pass ing of Ma rs' H ill , w ith it s sp len-
did reco rd of g lorious ac hi eve ment and lov ing Chri sti an 
assoc ia t ions, t he hea rt grows sa d. ',!\Then we think of 
Brot her L arim ore's life wo rk - his se lf-sac rifi cing lab ors 
of fa ith and love, the eloq uent se rm ons he has pr eached , 
the numb er of sou ls h e has led to acce p t Chri st as th eir 
Sav ior and the num be r of st ud ents tra ined und er hi s 
Chr ist ian love and watc h ca re to pe rpet uate the influ -
ence of hi s life's labors-we at once reali ze that et erni ty 
alone ca n make kn ow n th e fu ll res ult s of that work. 
Lik e the rive r that consta n tly bro ad ens and deepens as 
it moves onw ar d to ward th e ocea n, so shall th e influ ence 
of th e wo rk beg un at Ma rs' H ill continu all y broa den an d 
dee pen in its effect upo n the lives and hea r ts of men and 
wo men as th e yea rs go by, ceas ing it s effect for ea rthl y 
good onl y wh en all the redeeme d shall st and toge th er 
befo re the g reat, w hi te th ro ne and sing the pr aises of our 
R edee mer .'' 
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CHAPTER IV. 
Sermon-" The Glorious Gospel of Christ." 
",--r H EREFO R E see ing we have thi s m ini st ry, as we 
have rece ived mercy, w e fa int not; but ha ve r e-
noun ced the hidd en things of di shones ty, not wa lkin g in 
craftin ess, nor handling t he wo rd of God dece itfull y; but 
by manif es lat ion of the trul h co mm end ing our se lves lo 
every man 's consc ience in the s ight of Go d. D11t if our 
,,.;o pel be h id, it is hid lo lh em l11at a re lost: in w hom the 
Goel of th is worlcl ha th bl inded t he 111inds of t hem whi ch 
be lieve not,jest the lig ht of t i~ glo rious gospe l of Chri st2 
wh o is the im age of Goel, should shin e un to t he111. Fo r 
we p reac h not our se lves, but Christ J es us th e Lo rd ; and 
our se lves yo ur se rva nts fo r J es us' sak e." (2 Co r . 4: 1.:5. )_ 
I n th e sac red sc ript ur e just quote d th e apost le Pau l 
ca lls t he gospe l he pr eac hed "t he g lor ious gospe l of 
Chri s l ;" and as Pa ul wrote by div ine in sp irat ion- th e 
H oly Sp iri t directi ng and in sp irin g him - it is ~ .nt and 
pmµ er and ~ and light or us to say t he gospe l o f 
our Lo rd and Sav ior J es us Chri st is a "rf121·ious gotf12el.'' 
T he sa 111e apost le, s im ilarly in sp ired by the sam e Spi ri t. 
writin g to the Roma n br ethr en, t he chur ch of Chri st at 
R ome, decla res th e gos pel of Chri st to be" th e pow er of 
Go el unto sa lvat ion to eve ry one that believe th" (Rom. 
1 : 16); and as sa lvat ion is the most imp or ta nt theme, or 
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t hin g, that ca n eve r engage th e a tt enti on of humani ty or 
divini ty, we should certainl y un de r sta nd what "t he g lo-
rious gos pel of Ch r ist" is, and how to per mi t it to have 
fr ee cour se and b e g lo ri fied in ou r lives, to t he sa lva tion 
o f so ul s, if we ca n-a nd w ca,n. 
T he li tera l mean ing of the word "gos pel" is "goo d 
news"-" good hi sto ry." Hence, in t hi s lit eral se nse, 
a ll goo d news, good hi sto ry, is gospe l. Peop le have, 
th ro ughout t he ages, app r ec iated "gos pel ;" fo r t hey 
have. throug hout th e ages, app rec iated goo d news, and 
goo d news is gospe l . espec ially to those w ho app rec iat e 
it- to those who re?"ard it as good. B ut , of co ur se, 
whether we r ega rd new s a good or bad may depend 
up on our sy mp athy, our uncl rst andin g-. our app rec iat ion 
and our perso nal prefer ence. 
T hi s is unqu est ionab ly tru e of ma ny of us, in man y in-
tance s- if not, inde ed, of a ll of us, in all inst ances. 
W hen, in 1781 it was )ro a im ed on the st ree ts of P h ila-
de lp 1ia th at Co rn wa llis ha d surr end ered, it be ino- un cler-
·tooc t 1at that m ea nt the co on1sts had v ir tua lly -free d 
themse lves, th eir po s teri ty ~ncl the ir co un t ry, fr om the 
yo ke of Great Br ita in fo reve r , that news was gospe l to 
those w ho long ed to see t heir co untry fr ee . I t w as ex ·· 
act ly t he r eve rse of gospe l to t hose who wer e in sy mpa -
thy w ith Great Bri ta in in t he R evo lu tio nary st ru gg le o f 
our hero ic , se lf-s acrifi cing ances tors against Great Brit-
a in , howeve r . To t hose who w ere ca lled "Pat riots" it 
was gospe l. To tho. e wh o we re ca lled "To i·ie. " it was 
ex act ly t he r eve rse. Hen ce, Pa tri ots were g lad, whil e 
To ries were so rr y and sad , to hea r it. 
I ews, th en, may be go p el to so me; th{';op po ilc o( 
~~ 
-
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gos pel to others . But God wi lls that "t he g lorious gos-
pel of Christ" be regard ed, acc epte d, appreciat ed and 
appropriated as good news , " g lad tidings, " by all re-
spon sibl e human so ul s. T he ange l that ap peared to Ju -
dean shepherds th e night t he Babe of Beth lehem was 
born sa id to th em, " Fea r not; for, behold , I bring yo u 
good tidings of g reat joy , w hich shall be to all peopl e" 
(Luk e 2: 10 ; and the "good tidings of great joy" pro -
claimea by the ange l of the Lord on that memorab le oc-
casio n simpl y informed th em of the birth of the Savio r of 
souls - th e Redeemer of the human rac e. " Fo r unto yo u 
is born this day in the city of David a Sav ior , w hich is 
Christ th e L ord." (Luk e 2 ~ 
T 1e gos pel of Chri st is g lorio us in its origin, orig i-
natin g with th e great I AM, wit h God, with J ehova h, 
round "t he g rea t wh ite thron e." It is glorious in sp iri t, 
in the court s of glory, wher e hosts of holy ange ls sur -
it s spirit being the sp irit of love divine-love t hat 
prnmpted Go;l. to give hi s Son to die to save t he sons and 
daughters of m ~ . " Fo r God so loved the world , that 
he gave hi s onl y begotte n Son, that whosoever believeth 
in him should not pswish , but ha ve eve rl asting lif e." 
(John 3: 16. It is g lor ious in its o · t it b · c 
ing the g lory of ,od, the honor of Chri st , and the salva -
tion of souls; foi;: it is "t he g lorious gospe l of Christ ," 
" th e power of God un to sa lvat ion." It is glori ous in its 
ext ension, me u mg " eve ry man ," " all the wor ld ," " ev-
ery creature ." "But we see J esus, w ho was made a lit-
tle lower than the angels fo r the suff ering of death, 
cro wned with glor y and honor; th at he by the grace of 
God should taste death for every man. " (He b . 2 : 9.) 
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"And he said unto them , Go ye in to all th e wo rld , and 
pr each th e gospe l to every creatur e. H e that belicvet h 
and is baptized shall be saved ; but he tha t believet h not 
shal1 be aamn ed." rMa rk 16: 151 16.) So, t hen, all of 
us ma y, if w e will , be saved by the go spel, " th e powe r 
of God unto sa lvatio n ." Th ere fore it is g lorious-g lo-
rious beyond the comprehension of man. 
vVe should not wonder , all th ese th ings being tru e, wh y 
the apostle Pau ca lls th e gos pel " the g lorio us gos pel of 
1rist;" nor sho uld we besu rpris ecl that he wa s not 
ashamel of it , but was willmg to prea ch it at Ro n~ . al 
ori nili, at Ath ~ ny wh~ re, everyw 1cre- t1 Goci 
s 1ou call him home. We should not wond er that h.e 
realized it to be hi s so lemn duty to God , to Christ and 
to humanit y to devo te hi s ve ry life unr ese rv edly to the 
proclamation of thi s glorious gospe l, fee ling· the we igh t 
of thi s respons ibilit y so as to be constra ined to wr ite: 
" For thougl L I preach th e gos pel, I have nothin g to g l~ ·y 
oi"'.°e=for necess ity is laid up on me; ye a, woe is unt o me. 
if I preach not the gospe l! " (1 Cor. 9: 16.) No r should 
we be surprised that h e wrote to the Roman br et hr en : 
" I am debtor both to the Greeks , and to th e Barba ri ans; 
bo th to t he wise , and to the unwi s; . So, as mu ch a.s in 
me is, I am ready to pr each the gospe l to you thal arc at 
Rome also . For I am not as hamed of the gospel of 
Christ: for it is th e pow er of Goel unto sa lvatio n to eve ry 
one that believe th; to the J ew first , and al so to the Greek. 
Fo r therein is Lhe righteousness of Goel revealed fr om 
faith to faith: as it is written, T he iust sh::il\ live by 
faith." (Rom. 1: 14-17.) 
Paul had such unpli cit faith in this gosp el that he was . 
5 
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not only willin g to ri sk hi s own salvation up on th e 
pr eachin g of it , h av ing obeye d it and living- a con se-
crate d. consiste nt , Chri stian life; but he wa s perf ect ly 
sati s fiecl- clivinely ass ur ed-that to pr eac h an y sub sti -
t ut e for it-a ny perversi on of it-wo uld ju stify hig h 
H eaven in cond emnin g the man or angel -a ny man or 
an y ange l-w ho did so. " I mar ve l that ye ar e so soo n 
remove d from him that call ed yo u 111to t 1e g ra ce ot Ch ri st 
unt o an ot her gos pel: which is not anoth er ; but t here be 
so me that tro ubl e yo u, and wo uld perve rt the gospe l o{ 
Chri st . But tho ugh we, or an an ge l fr om heave n , pr each 
any ot her gos pel un to yo u tha n that which we have 
preac hed unt o yo u, let him be acc ur sed . As we said 
befo re, so say I now aga in, If any man pr each any oth er 
gospe l unt o yo u than that ye ha ve rece ived, let him be 
acc ur se d. Fo r do I now pe r suad e men, or Go el? or do I 
see k to pl ea e m en ? for if I yet please d men, I should not 
be t he erva nt of Chri st ." (G al. 1: 6- 10. 
T hese t hin gs being true , it ce rtainly behooves us to 
und erstand what t he g lorious gos pel of the Son of Goel 
is- to und erstand and obey the gos pel, "the g lorious 
gospe l of Chri st ." It behooves u s to und ersta nd it s 
spirit , its char acte ri sti cs, it s elements, it s truth s, it s facts. 
its co mm andments, it s promi ses; and eve ry man w ho 
cla im s to preach it shoul d certainly be care ful to neg lec t 
no pa rt ·of it , t o acid not hin g to it , to neve r ub ve rt it or 
th ose who hea r him by pr eac hin g a perve rsion of it o r a 
sub stitut e fo r it ; fo r the Ho ly Sp iri t say : " H any man 
preac h any ot her go spel unt o yo u than that ye have 2;-:.. 
ce ived, let him be accur sed. " T he gosp el they had ·' re-
ceived" wa s " th e g lorious gos pel of Chri st ." 
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The gospe l consist s of var iou s elements . It contains 
g reat and sup erl at ively imp ort ant truths whi ch must be 
~ ceptecl-- mu st be believe d- that we m ay ha ve th e 
promis e of eve 1l ast ing life. Incleecl, whatsoev er abs o-
u ely mu st be believe d, in ord er to the remi ss ion o 
sins, the pardon of sinn ers, the salvation of soul s, mu st 
be a part of the gospe l ; for th e Savior of souls plainly 
and positiv ely t eache s that those who believe and obey 
the gos pel shall hav e remi ss ion of sins -s hall be par -
doned- " shall be save d." "Go e into all the w orld , 
and prea ch th e gospe l to eve ry creature. H e that be-
lieve th and is )a pt1zecl sFia I Je saved; ·but he that believ 
et h no t slia lf be clarnnecl." (M ark 16 : 15 16. So then , 
any th111g we a Jso ut ely mnst believe, to be saved, in 
that sense, mu st be an esse ntial elemen t, or part , of th e 
gos pel. The Spirit says (H eb. 11: 6): "But wi thout 
fai fh 1 1s it11poss 115le to please him : for he that comet l1 
to Go mu st believe that he is, an c that he is a rewarder 
of them that diligently seek him ." H ence, to be saved, 
we absolutely mu st believe that God is , and that he is a 
rewarder of those who dili ge ntl y see k him ; for, without 
believing thes e thin gs, "it is imp oss ible to plea se him ." 
But if we believe and obey th e go spel , we pl eas e him . 
T herefo re th ese two t ruth s are t ruths of the gospe l, gos-
pel truths ; hence, parts of the gos pel, either pos itive ly 
expressed or plainly impli ed, w henso eve r and whe reso-
eve r t he gos pel is pr eac hed, or proclaimed. 
T he Sav ior him self taught responsibl e so ul s (J ohn 8: 
24) that they must believe him to be th e Chris t, th e So n 
of the living Goel, or di e in their sins : " I said ther efo re 
unt·o yo u, that ye shall die in yo ur sin s: for if ye beli eve 
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not that I am he, ye shall di e in yo ur s ins. " He not only , 
then and there, co nctemn ecl, as fa lse, t he claims of thos e 
who, w hil e bitterly op pos ing him , claim ed to b e ch ildr en 
of God, w hose childr en he affirm ed th ey w ere not, but he 
told th em they co uld neve r r each the home of eterna l 
bl esse dn ess w ithout be lieving in him . J ohn , who te lls 
us thes e t hin gs , accorcl in °·1y says: "Ma ny ot her sig ns 
t ruly did J esus in t he p rese nce of his 1sc1p es, wh ich ar c 
not wri tten in th is book: but these are written, that ye 
mi ght believe that J es us is t he Chri s t, the Son of God: 
and th at believ in g ye might have life through his nam e." 
lohn 20: 30 31.) 
So, t hen, God makes ou r sa lvat ion dep end up on our 
believing t hese thr ee imp ortant t ruths: "That he is;" 
"t hat he is a rew arder of t hose who dili ·entl y seek/ 
· . · " n t hat J es us is the Chri st, the Son of Goel." 
To believe and obey the gospe l is to be save d. It fo l 
lows, th erefo re, tha t these are t ruths of th e gos pel : 
"T hat Go d is ;" "t hat be is a r ewa rd er of th ose w ho 
diligently see k him: ,. "t hat J es us is the Christ, the Son 
of the living God." These are th e three mom ent ous 
t ruth s of the gospe l, the belief of which is esse ntial to the 
sa lvat ion of respo ns ible so ul s, t he B ibl e being tru e. 
There are thr ee g reat, all-imp orta nt facts o,f the gos -
pel -so im po rt ant t hat Pa ul , by t he Spirit, calls them th e 
gospe l. 1 Cor. 15 : 1-4.) There is a definit e and clc-
cide cl diff erence betwee n a truth and a fa ct . \IVhat so-
ever is true or ce rtain is a truth. \ ,Vhat soeve r is clone 
is a fact. Fo r instance, it is a t ruth t hat God ex ists-
t hat " h e is; " it is a fact that he crea t ed the mat erial 
uni ve rse-t hat " he crea ted the heave ns and the earth ." 
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It is a truth that J es us \!Christ is th e So n of Goel; il is a 
fa ct that he wa cru cified on Ca lvary's cross. That m an 
is mortal is a truth ; that God m ade man is a fac t . '\i\T eb-
ster defines th e word "t ruth: " "T hat whi ch is tru e or 
certain ." H e defines th e ·word" fact:" "Anythi ng clone 
or that comes to pa ss ." In th e gospe l w e ha ve fa cts, as 
we ll as truth s. Pa ul tell s us, in a ve ry few word s, w hat 
are th e g reat facts of the gos pel- which facts, ind eed, he 
ca lls th e gos pel : "Mo reove r , br eth ren, I declar e unto 
yo u the gos pel whi ch I pr eached unt o yo u, w hi ch also ye 
have receiv ed, and w herein ye sta nd ; by whic h also ye 
are saved , if ye keep in m emory w hat I pr eached un to 
yo u, unl ess ye ha ve believed in vai n. For I delivered 
unto yo u first of a ll tha t w hich I al so rece ived, how that 
Christ died for our sins acco rding to the scriptur e ; and 
that he wa s buri ed, and lh at h e rose agai n the third clay 
acco rdin g to th e script ur es ." 1 Cor. 15: 1-4.) 
Thes e thr ee facts, th en, const itut e the gos pel Pa ul 
pr each ed, so far as t he gospe l consists of facts; bu t the 
Spirit plainl y teaches that he pr eac hed th e gos pel in it s 
fullne ss- not simpl y and so lely its facts. "Fo r I hav e 
not shunned to declare unt o vo u all the counse l of Goel." 
---- -,-.- -"- --- -(Acts 20: 27.) H e plainl y and pos it ively t eac h es, how -
ever, that thes e are th e g reat fund amenta l facts of th e 
gos pel : "T hat Chri st died for our sins [not simpl y tha t 
he died , but that he di ed "for our sins "] acco rdin g to 
the scriptures; and that he wa s buri ed, and tha t he rose 
again the third day ac co rdi ng to the script ur es ." No ne 
can believe the gospel , th erefo re, w ithout believ ing" th at 
Chris t di ed for our sins acco rdin g to the scriptu res; and 
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that he was buri ed, and that he rose aga in th e third day 
acco rdin g to t he sc rip tur es." 
T here are thr ee g reat comm andm ent s in th e gos pel-
comm andments to be obeyed, of cour se; for a comm and-
m ent is simpl y an or der or de mand to be complied w ith, 
to be obeyed . Jo hn says: "T his is his comm andm ent, 
T hat we should be lieve on the nam e of hi s So n J es us 
Chri st. and love one anot her, as he gave us comm and~ 
men t":" (1 J ohn 3 : 23.) J ohn , the apos tl e of love, wa s 
ca refu l to ci ot1e wi1at he sa id in the lan gua ge of love. 
vVe mu st believe or be cond emn ed. T he Sav ior him self 
sa id to hi s disc ipl es just befo re hi s asce nsion : "Go ye 
into all th e wo rld , and preac h t he gos pel to eve ry crea-
tur e. He th at be lieve th and is bap ti zed shall be save d; 
but he that be lievet h not shall be damn ed ." Q tiark 16: 
S, 16.) " \iVith ou t fa ith it is imposs ibl e t o pl ease him ." 
(H eb. 11 : 6.) ' ' 'W hat soeve r is not of fa ith is sin . 
(Rom. 14: 23.) Th e scrip tur e p rev iously quot ed (J ohn 
8 : 24) -" If ye believe not th at I am he, ye shall die iti 
1r sin s "-- shows a res ul t of unb elief. B ut J ohn w ro te, 
"T his is hi s com mandm ent. T hat we should believe on 
the name of hi s So n J esus Chri st ," thu s v ir tually, plainl y 
an d pos itive ly affirmin g that fait h is a comm and-a di-
v in e comm and , a gospe l command . 
V./e are, t herefo re, pos it ive ly comm and ed to "be lieve 
on t he nam e of his So n J es us Chri st ." Goel comm and s 
no mor tal t o do an ythi ng that th at mor ta l cann ot do . 
I t follows, t herefo re, that all of us w ho are responsibl e 
can " believe on th e name of hi s Son J es us Chri st "-ca n 
be lieve J esus to be th e Chr ist, t he imma cul at e So n of 
the living God . '\Ve can be ca reless and indi ffe rent , way-
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ward, wicked and wild, if we will. vVe can devote our 
tim e, talents and attention to th e fleet ing, transitory 
thin gs of ea rth and tim e, forgetting h eave n and ete rnit y, 
all ow ing the god of thi s world to blind us and refu sing 
to allow the light of "th e g lorious gos pel of Chri st" to 
shin e int o our souls , and be eternally lost , if we will. \ Ale 
ca n also believe the gos pel, obey the gos pel, live th e 
Chri stian life, be faithful unt o death , and be ete rnall y 
saved, if w e will. Incle ecl, it is infinitely ea sier to be-
lieve J es us to be the Chri st , th e Son of the liv ing Goel, 
than to believe what mu st be true if that prop os iti on is 
false. It is easier to se rv e th e Savior , and be save d, than 
to se rv e Satan, and be lost. So lomon says : "Th e way 
~ ·· th e t ran sg resso r is hard. " The Savior says : "1\ J"y / 
yo ke 1s easy, and my burd en is light.' Vv e ca n beli eve 
· e gos pe , 1f w e will and try to believe it. Goel demand s 
that we believe it-mak es our salvation depe nd up on our 
believ ing it; th erefor e we can believe it , fo r he demand s 
the imp<?ssible of none . . 
'v\Te a're commande~ to repent. "Thus it is writt en , 
. . 
and thu s it behoov ed Christ to suffer, and to ri se fr om the 
dead the third clay: and that repentan ce and remi ss ion of 
sins should be prea ched in hi s nam e among all nati on . 
beg inning at J erusal em. " (1 uk e 24: 46, ~ . Wh en, on 
the birthday of th e chur ch of God, fifty days after the 
crucifixion of Christ, th e apostl e Peter preached Christ 
so that many of Christ' s murd erers believe d him to be 
the Christ, and earn es tly asked what th ey should do, th e 
first commandment Peter gave th em- by directi on of 
D ivinity, by inspirati on of th e Holy Spirit - was to re-
pent: "Then Peter said unto th em, Rep ent , and be bap -
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t ized every one of yo n in th e nam e of J es us Chri s t for 
the r emission of sin s . and ye shall r ece ive t he g ift of th e 
Ho l Ghost." Acts 2: 38. T he apost le Pa ul , pr eac h-
ing to the At henian s, said : "A nd the tim es of thi s igno -
rance Go d wink ed at ; but now com manclet h all men 
eve rywh ere to repent ." (Acts 17 : 30.} So, th en, as ce r-
tai nl y as th e B ible is t ru e, so ce r ta inl y fa ith and repe nt -
ance are commandm en ts of Go d-gos pe l co 111111a11d-
men ts-com manclrn ent s of th e gospe l. 
It is just as clear that b apt ism is a commandm ent. 
:\l en of Goel are co mman ded to adm ini ste r, and pe ni te n t 
believe rs are co mmanded to submi t to . bapti sm. "Co 
ye t herefor e, and teac h all nations. bapti zing th em in 
t he nam e of th e Fat her. and of th e Son, and of t he H oly 
Ghost : t eac hin g- them to obse rv e a ll t hin gs what soeve r T 
have command ed yo u : and , lo, I am w ith yo u a lway. eve n 
unt o the en d of t he wo rl d." (:Ua tt. 28: 19, 20. "A nd 
he sa id unt o t hem , Go ye in to a ll the w orl d, and p reac h 
th e gospe l to eve ry creature. He t ha t believet h and is 
bapt ized shall be saved; but he that believet h not shall 
be damn ed." Q\ I ark 16: 151 16.) "A nd he co mmand ec;L 
them to be bapt ized in th e nam e of t he Lo rd. " ~ ts 
l : T hese and va rious ot her passag es of sac red 
sc r ipt ur e p lainl y and pos itiv ely prove t hat bapt ism is " 
com mand. He nce to believe on the Lo rd Jes us Chri st. 
to r epent of our sin s and to be baptiz ed in th e nam e o f 
t he Lord , are the thr ee g reat gos pel comma nd s with 
whi ch we mu st comp ly to be saved-pardo ned-beco m e 
Christians . 
There are in th e gospel thre e gr eat promis es, w ithout 
w hich it co ul d not be gos pel to us. T he crowning g lory 
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of the gospel is the pr omi ses it contain s. Vie have 111 
the gospel the promi se of remi ss ion of sins-a g uarant ee 
of the remi ss ion of all our past sins- wh en w e obey it~ 
command s. H ence, Pete r- th e Holy Spirit by tlt e 
tongue of Pe ter-sa id to thousands to whom he preach ed 
Chri st on th e first" day of Pe nt ecost" after the death o f 
Chri s t t ill they beli~ved him to be' the Chri st, "Rep ent. 
and be bapti zed eve ry one of yo u in the nam e of J es u:, 
Chri st for th e r emi ss ion of sin s. and ye shall receive th e 
g ift of the Holy Ghos t " ~ Acts 2 : 38) , J es us, our Sav ior . 
him self havin g sa id, the da y he arc;"se from the dead: 
"T hu s it is writt en. and thu s it behooved Chri st to suf-
fe r , and to ri se fr om th e dead the third clay; and that 
repe ntan ce and r emi ss ion of s ins should be preach ed in 
hi s name among all na tio ns, beginning at J eru sa lem. " 
(L uke 24: 46, 47.) T hese and man y ot her passages o f 
~acred scriptur e ~ ow ve ry clearly that in t he gospe l 
there is pr omi se of " the remi ss ion of sins." Henc e, Pa ul 
wrote to the br ethr en at R om e: "But Goel be t hank ed. 
that ye w ere the se rvants of sin , bu t ye nave obeyed fr om 
the heart that fo rm of doct r ine which was delivered yu u. 
Be ing ~hen mad e fr ee from sin , ye beca me th e se rva n ts 
of rig ht eou · ss." R om. 6 : 17 18.) 
vVhen we obey- the gospe l, th en, we obey the ve ry fo rm 
of the doc trin e of th e gos pel-r eprodu ce, in a scr ip tur al 
se nse, the three g reat. fundam enta l facts of the gospe l : 
th e death , the burial and th e res urr ection of Christ. 
T hen and there we also compl y with the dem ands of it s 
three g reat comm and s-co mpl y with the dema nd s of Him 
who gave the comm and s. By faith and repentanc e we 
die to the love and practice of s in, therefore are " dead 
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to s in." H ence, Pau l, writin g to Chri stians , says:" H ow 
sha ll w e. that ar e d ead t o sin , li ve any longe r th erein ? ·· 
e']'tom . 6 : 21 In bapti sm we ar e buri ed w ith him : 
" \ ,\/herein also we are ri se n with him. " " What shall 
we say th en? Shall w e continu e in sin, that grace ma y 
abo und ? Goel forbid. How sh all w e, that ar e dead to 
sin , live any longe r th erein ? T, now ye not, that so m any 
of us as were bapti ze d int o J es u Chri st w ere bapti zed 
in to hi s death? Therefor e ,ve ar e [" wer e "-Rev ise d 
V er sion] buried with him by baptism int o death : that 
lik e as Chri st wa s rais ed up fr om the dead by th e g lory 
of th e Fathe r , ev en so w e al so shou ld walk in n evvness 
of life. Fo r if we ha ve b een plant ed tog et h er in the like-
ness of his death , w e shall b e al o in th e lik eness of hi s 
res urr ec ti on." (R om. 6: 1-5.) "J1e w are lest any m an 
spoil yo u thr oug 1 p 11 osop hy an c v am ece 1t, a t er t 1 c 
traditi on of m en , after the rudim ent s of t he w o rld. and 
not aft er Chri st. Fo r in him dw ell eth all th e fu lln ess of 
the Go dhead bodi ly . A nd ye a re co mpl ete in him , w hi ch 
is th e hea d of a ll prin cipalit y and powe r : in wh om also 
ye ar e cir cum cise d w ith th e cir cum cision m ade wit hout 
hand s, in putting off the body of th e sin s of th e Aes h by 
t he cir cum cision of Chri st: buri ed with him in bapti sm . 
wherein also ye ar e ri se n with him through the fa ith of 
th e ope ra t ion of Go el, wh o ha th rai sed him fr om the 
dea d." (Col. 2: 8-12.) 
n the gospe l o hrist is th e prom ise of "t he g if t o f 
th e Ho ly Ghos t : ·" " R epent, and be baptiz ed eve ry on e 
of you in the nam e of J es us Chri st fo r t h e r emi ss ion -;f_ 
s ins, and ye shall r ece ive th e g ift of th e Holy Ghost .' ' 
(Ac ts 2: 38.) Now , it ma tte rs not whether w e wh o 
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have obeye d th e gos p el und ersta nd or do not un derstand 
the phil oso ph y of the r emi -sion of s ins. If w e have th e 
fa ith t hat saves so ul s, w e are sur e our sin s have been 
remitt eclcir'sii all be r emi t tecl~ ecause Goel has prom isec 
us r emi ss ion of sin s on ce rta in co ndit ions, and w e hav e 
compli ed w ith t he condi t ions. Tl mat ters not w hen our 
s ins are r emitt ed, how th ey a rc rcmi tl ed o r w hy they arc 
rem it ted. If we have obeye d t he goc-pel, w e are pos i-
t ive ly ce r ta in our s in s are, or a rc to be, r emi tt ed, beca use 
Goel has pro m ised remi ss ion of sin s to those w ho obey 
him. Ju st so w ith rega rd to t he g ift of t he H oly Spiri t . 
Tt matte rs not, if "sc riptur e g ive n by in spirat ion o f 
Cod " does not make it p erfec tly pla in , w hether w e kn ow ...... 
what "t he g ift of t he Ho ly Ghos t " is, how it co mes. 
why it comes, w hen it com es, or any thin g cl c not clea rly 
revea led. God p romi ses remi ss ion of sin s and th e g ift 
of th e H oly Sp iri t to t hose w ho obey the gos pel ; and 
that se t t les_ th at to the perfect sa ti s fact ion of all w ho un -
de rsta nd and believe w hat t he Spi ri t say s on the sub -
j ect-w hat is w ri tte n by divin e in sp ir at ion on the sub -
ject. t he divine evide nce being the tes tim ony of th e Sp iri t 
th ro ugh the t ru th, t he wo rd of t he L ord. J ehova h com-
ma nds and pro mi ses ; t herefo re those w ho obey rece ive 
a ll t he bless ings promi se d, notw ith sta nding they m ay 
neve r kn ow ex act ly how or w hy or w here o r w hen . 0 u1' 
dut y, ow· bu siness, is lo obey . J ehova h is respo nsible 
fo r the fo lfill111ent of hi s pro mi ses; hence his pr omi ses 
ca n n ev er fa il. 
1 nfo r tuna te ly, howeve r, there is a dispo sit ion among 
men to po sit ive ly r efu se to concede the fulfillm en t of 
even pr omi ses of Go d with out ot h er ev idence t han t hat 
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whi ch God g ives, thus abso lu te ly ign oring - positively 
disca rdin g-" the wi tness of the Sp irit ," and tr ea tin g di -
vinity w ith con tempt . Mi llions hav e strugo- led- som e 
successfu lly, so me un successfu lly-fo r som e so rt of mys-
te rious feelin g, spe ll or spa sm, or someth ing else, tha t 
they mi ght mi sta ke fo r ev idence of pard on, in stead of 
simply obey ing the gospe l, trust ing th e Lo rd and living 
the Ch ris tian life. So me sincere so uls ha ve someti mes 
be en dis sa ti s fied wit h the ir bapti sm beca use of thinkin g 
they had n eve r fe lt as they should have felt if th ey ha d 
received remi ss ion of sins and the gift of the Ho ly Sp iri t. 
when th ey could have no more exp lain ed the phil oso ph y 
of eith er , or the feelin g they ima g ined either or bot h 
might , could , would or should produce , than they co uld 
ha ve fathom ed the depth s of spac e or count ed th e mo-
ment s in ete rni ty. 
D iv init y is not respo nsible for thi s de lorab le state o [ 
affa ir s. T he way of righteo usness-t he way to life ete r-
nal - is so pfain that no respo nsible so ul should mi st ak°7, 
the way or err t herein . \ i\!hen mortal s do mi stak e that 
way, is is sim ply and so lely beca use they follow the dic-
tat es of hum an theology, or th eir own personal pr efe r-
ence, or so me ot her blinding and bew ild erin g sub st itute 
for th e Sp irit 's teac hin g , inst ead of the plain , s imple d i-
r ections of t he Sp irit by and thro ugh the word of God. 
David ays, "'f he law of the Lo rd is perfect , convert-
ing th e so ul " (Ps . 19 : I ; and it is ju st as plainl y ta ught 
to be perfect as a guid e through grace to glory: "A ll 
scrip ture is g ive n by in spirati on of God, and is p ro fitabl e 
fo r doct rin e, for repr oof, for co rr ect ion, fo r in st ru ction 
in righteousness: that th e man of God may be perfect , 
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t horou 0 ·hl furni shed un to all good wo rk s." (2 T im. 3 : 
. 16, 17.) 
There is , in th e gospe l, fo r all th e faithful -t he finall y 
fa ithful - th e p ro mi se of eve rl ast in o- lif e. " , iVho w ill 
rend er to every man acco rdin g to hi s deeds: ·to th em who. 
by patient continuan ce in welldoing see k for g lory and 
honor and imm ortalit y, etern al lif e: but un to them that 
are cont entious , and do not obey th e truth , but ob ey un -
right eousness , indi gnat ion and wrath , tribulation and an -
gu ish, up on eve ry so ul of man that cloet h ev il, of t he J ew 
firs t , and als o of the Gentil e; but g lory, honor , and peace, 
to eve ry man that wo rk eth good, to th e J ew first , and 
also to th e Gentil e: fo r there is no respect of persons 
with Goel.'' (R om . 2 : 6-11.) "Fo r th e wag es of sin is 
death ; 15u th e gift of God is etern al life through Jes us 
Chri st our L ord ." (R om. 6: 23.) The B ibl e abo und s in 
prom ises of ete rnal life to those who obey the gospe l, 
and , thus beco min g Chri st ian s, live the Chri st ian life, 
being faithfu l unt o deat h. U nqu es tionabl y, it is sa fe to 
say, in the light of reve lat ion div ine, that remi ss ion o f 
s ins, the g ift of th e Holy Spirit and ete rn al lif e ar e th e 
thr ee great promi ses of the gos pel. 
So, then , the gospe l contai ns three g reat t ru t hs, thr ee 
g reat facts , three g rea t command s and thr ee great prom -
ises . God ha s built hi s beautiful gospel temp le up on 
twe lve so lid pillar s-a perf ect t empl e up on a perfect 
fo und at ion . The gospe l of Christ is a div in e gospe l. 
T he chur ch of God is a divine inst ituti on. Th e te mple 
of God is a div ine temple. "If any man defi le th e t~m-
ple of Go I, him shall Goel des troy." ( Co r. 3: 17.) W hil e 
"te mpl e," in t hi s quotation, does not m ea n the one we 
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now have under considerati on, we mu st not defil e or de-
face 0,11_11 temp le of God . Any man w ho reckless ly, p re-
sum pt uously, or eve n ca reless ly, lays va nda l hand s upo n 
thi s temp le, th is peerl ess monum ent div ine, to the exte n t 
of even ignorin g or labe lin g as " nonesse nti al " one-w 11y 
one-of th e pillar s or par ts of thi s gos pel st ru ct ur e, does 
it at th e pe ril of hi s ow 1rso ul , as we ll as that of t he soul s 
of ot hers w ho may be influ enced by him . It is ju st as 
pe ril ously p resum pt uous to label one of these p illars-
one of these par ts of the gospe l- " nonessen t ial " as an-
other. Indee d, t he sp ir it th at p res um es to p rosc rib e 
or d i,.;carcl as nonesse nti a l UIIJ/ pa r t of thi s div ine gos -
pe l st ru ct ur e is t he sa me pr es um ptuou s, rebe llious sp iri t 
t hat p res um es to p rosc rib e or rejec t th e ent ire coun sel of 
God-of div ini ty - of God, Chr ist and th e H oly Sp iri t. 
" •o r whosoeve r shall keep the w hole Jaw, and et of 
{£nd in one poin t , he is glll ty of a ll ." (Jam es 2 : 10.) / 
T here is bu t one sa fe cour se fo r preac hers to pu rsue 
in preac h ing along th ese lin es-o n t hi s theme-a nd t hat 
is to p reac h the gos pel ju st at it is- pr ese nt its thr ee glo-
r ious t ru ths, its t hr ee g lorious fac t s, its thr ee g lor ious 
comma nds , its t hr ee g loriou , pee rl ess pro mi ses- pr ese nt 
it as "t he g lori ous gospe l " of the So n of God - sim ply 
".P.REA CI-I TEE WO R D ." T here is but one sa fe cour se fo r 
the peop le to pu rsue w ith refe rence to thi s "g lorious 
gosp el " of the So n of God-to accep t it ju st as it is, be-
lieve it s t ru ths, acce p t its facts , obey it s comm and s and 
t ru st t he Lo rd fo r the fu lfillm en t of its pro mi ses, loo k-
ing forwa rd to the fu ll and eve rl ast ing frui t ion of their 
hopes in the ete rnal city of our God. T hese thin gs arc 
so simpl e and clea r, and have bee n arr anged and revea led 
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by divine wisdom in such a clea r and simpl e way, that 
it is an excee dingly easy matte r for any so ul respo nsi-
ble in the sight of God to u11cler sta nd the GOSPEL; wher e-
as the g reatest phi! sop her s of ea rth ma y spe nd a ll th ei r 
lifet im e in vain efforts to understand the myste rious 
mysticism of hum an th eo logy th.at presumes to thru st 
it se lf up on the atte nti on of man as a substitute for "t he 
glorious gospe l of Chri st," with it s t hr ee g rand t ruth s, 
it s t hree imp ortant fact s, its t hr ee g reat co mmand s, it.s 
thr ee g lori ous promi ses . 
If, th en, we would be saved by g ra ce div ine, tempo -
ra lly and ete rnall y, and be ab le to wi eld an influ ence fo r 
guo'ff"ove r those we love, t hose who love us an d all ot h~ 
e,r s w ho may be influ enced by us, let us, with the meek/ 
ness an d humi lity of obedient littl e childr en , accept thi s 
wonderful gos pel of the So n of Goel in all it s fulln ess -
its truths , it s facts , it s co mm and s, it s promi ses-a nd ex-
hort oth er s to do th e same. vVe ha ve in the m ate ria l 
univ erse eve ryw here ev idenc e t hat " God is." vVe have 
in th e word of Goel th e g rea t es t abundanc e of ev idence, 
co rroborat ed by hi st01:y and our ow n obse rvati on and 
ex peri ence, that th e Bibl e is true, and , therefor e, that 
Go d "is a r ewarder of t hem that diligently seek him ." 
Prom th e sa me, safe, sacred so ur ce we ca n rece ive a ll th e 
ev idence necess ary to co nv ince us that J es us is the Chri st, 
th e So n of th e li ving Go el. \ i\Then we ac cept t hese thr ee 
g loriou s truths as true-as trnth s-we must , t o be eith er 
consiste nt or saf e, in the light of the sa me ev idence, be-
liev e " Chr ist di ed for our s in s acco rding to th e sc rip-
tur es; and that he was buri ed, and that he rose aga in the 
third clay according to the sc riptur es ." 
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Vv e find in the B ibl e- in the gospe l-t hr ee com-
mand s of such a chara cte r that w hen we ha ve obeyed 
them, we ha ve perf ect ly rep rese n ted or reprod uced, in a 
so lemn and impr ess ive way, th e culminati on and seq uel 
of the sufferings of our Sav ior on the eart h. By faith 
and repentan ce we die to the love and pra ct ice of sin-
if, ind eed, we understand the heinolis° characte r of sin-
and irr evoca bly reso lve to abandon _sin and Satan an~ 
serve the Lord. We die to the love of sin by faith; _!;9 
the practice of sin , by repe ntan ce . \\ Then we are bur --
ied with th e L ord by baptism in to death, we reprodu ce . 
or represent, in that act, the -burial of t he So n of Goel ;_ 
and w hen we ar e raised up from the wat ers of bapt ism, 
I we reproch1c ;;: o;-; ·e1;-;:-ese1:;i:, t he res urr ect ion of Hi m w l;o~-hav ing died and been buri ed, "was rai 1ecl again for ou1:_ j ust ific~_!)on. '' 
Then , being ris en "in t he lik eness of hi s resurrec -
tio n "- havin g been raised up "to walk in new ness of 
life "-we are to liv e the Chri st ian life - " eschew ev il 
and do goo d, see k peace and pursue it"- live for th e good 
we can do " as the clays are go ing by." To all his faith -
ful childr en-fa ithful unto death-G od guarant ees, 
through Jesus Christ our Lord , eve rlastin g blessedness 
in his eternal hom e. If yo u are Chri st 's, st ri ve earnestly 
day by clay, evel'y clay. to "make your ca llin g and elec-
tion sure." If you ha ve started in the Christian race, but 
have turned aside from the path of dut y and become cold 
and careless, heedles s of the high callin g whereunto yo u 
have been called, th e sublimest and safest cou rse ope n 
to you is to return to the path of du ty, conf ess yo ur sins, 
pray to our Fat her for forgiveness and live as God would 
6 
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hav e yo u live all the remnant of yo ur da ys . Yo u w ho 
hav e neve r y ielded obedience to the g lorious gos pel of 
th e Son of Co d should rejoice that , in t he prov idence of 
Go el, yo u have one mo re opp or tun ity to do so- one more 
opp ortu ni ty to co me to Chri st . P ro vidence permi t s " t he 
life lin e" to be t hr ow n ou t to yo u one t im e more. A nd 
this ma y he t he las t t im e. >lo morta l kn ow s. B ut you 
have thi s one more blesse d opp or tun ity to " lay hold on 
et ern al life," an d all the ad ve rse in Auences in the un i-
verse shoul d not be pei·m itt ed to preve nt yo ur doing so . 
Co me to Chri st. Yo u ma y. if yo u w ill. " \i\fhosoeve r 
w ill ma y com e." " 'v\lho oeve r will , let him tak e the w a-
l er of life fr eely." 
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CHAPTER V. 
Letters-His Influence. 
S I NCE hi s dec ision, made man y yea rs ago, to " do t he wo rk of an e,·ang elist," Broth er Larimore has 
devote d all hi s tim e and ta lent to that wo rk , w ith the 
exce pti on of two yea rs spe n t w ith t he Floy d and Ches t-
nu t St reets congr ega tion, in Lo ui sv ill e, Ky.; and eve n 
then he pr eac hed so mew here in the city nea rly eve ry 
ni ght. 
H is success as an eva nge list ha s been remarkabl e. 
Lo ng ago Brot her Sryg ley wrote of him : 
"I --:Te has proba bly bapti zed more peop le than any 
oth er man of hi s age now livi ng , and po ss ibly ha s esta b-
lished more chur ches of disc iples in the So uth t han any 
oth er man living or dead. He is pe rsonally more w 1 e y 
kn ow n than an y oth er preac her among the cliscipie"s'"of 
t he . So uth , and pro bably more un ive rsa l!y po )ul ar w it ! 
a ll chur ches an w it 1 the wor ld , as a man and as a 
preac her, than any one else, w heresoeve r he is kn ow n . 
"He is a r epr ese nta tive Chri st ian in t he broade st 
. ense. Peop le diffe r in op ini on as to hi s g ift of orato ry. 
profu ndity of th ought , t horo ughn ess of scholar hip, 
b rea dth of int ell ec t and orthodoxy of faith; b ut a ll who 
kn ow him believe im plicit ly in hi s dept h of piety, hon-
es ty of pu rpose, since rit y of conv ict ions and god lin ess of 
li fe." 
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This is a true of him now as it was then. Not man y 
are born e on the high tide of pop ular favor so long; nor 
cou ld he have held suc h a place so long but for the fa ct 
that th e se nlim ent rega rdin g him has been a deeper, 
stro nge r sent iment than mere popularity , w hich is eva-
nesce nt in its natur e. H e holds a place in t he affections 
of t hose w ho know him. The co rd s that bind them to 
him are cords of love, and yea rs only serv e to st rengt hen 
such ties. He exerts a wonde rful influence ove r thos e 
with whom he lives and labors ; and t he close r the asso-
ci.ation , the stronger the influ ence. If he goes to preach 
at a place w here he is practi ca lly unkn ow n, it is only a 
litt le whil e till he w ins an abid ing place in the hear ts of 
his hear ers, and you ng and old yie ld to the charm of hi s 
magnetic personality . 
It is singu lar how many people write him, and how 
free ly and affectio nate ly they write. O n the margi n of 
a peculiarly tende r , affect ionat e letter he wrote: 
" Do you presume any East Te nn essee backwoodsman 
eve r receiv ed sweete r lett ers , or more sweet letters - let-
ters full of love as pur e as the vi rg in snow -t han I ? 
May the L ord always abunda ntl y bless a ll my friends ." 
Certain ly not many men have eve r receiv ed more 
friend ly, frank, affec ti onate let t ers than he has rece ived. 
He receives lette rs fr om all cla sses and conditi ons of 
peop le. Eve rybody fee ls free to w rit e him , and eve ry-
body seems to w ant to w ri te him. Yo un g and old , rich 
and poor, high and low, sad and g lad , all w rit e him , ofte n 
apo log izing for monopo lizin g hi s time , but see min g to 
have been imp elled to write. 
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In one littl e batch of mail-not selected, but chosen at 
ran dom-we re letters from the following: 
A little g irl , who printed her letter in sprawling, irreg -
ular , childish characters, beginning, "Dear, sweet man ," 
telling him how she cri ed because sh e cou ld not go to 
hea r him pr eac h. · 
A lawy er friend, busily engaged in an important l~w-
suit , but takfng ti me to write: " It is pleasant to kn ow 
that, in all th e years of our. friendship - years of tears , 
trials, troubles and joys-there has never been ~ word 
or thought of unkindness between us ; and · I believe an -
ot her lif e coul d be ~pe nt with you ~it hout cause for 
eith er on yo ur pa1:t. I ha ve always realized th at I am 
ind ebted t~ y.ou for yo ur influence upon me w hen I wa s 
young.'' 
A poor.i afflicted, brother , in a distant Stat ,e, who wrot e : 
" I thank Go,d I ha ve the P,ri v ilege of knowing yo u and 
claimin g yo u as my brother, for you have help ed me 
much on life's roug h road." 
0[Je of the trustees of a flou ri shin g Bible colleg e, wh o 
ple~ded: "Please, please consent to join us in t his work. 
'vVe <!:re to hav e a magnificent school, and need some 
great and good man to do our Bib le work, and you ar e 
the man . May th e Lord put it in to your heart to come." 
A littl e g irl , who had recently obeyed the gospe l und er 
his teachin g, wrote: " I don't see how we can do with -
out you. Your letter mad e me homes ick to see yo u. 
Some of my littl e fri ends told me you wouldr ;.'t answer 
my letter, but I told them you would if you had tim e. 
Yo u ne ve r will forget us, will yo u ? I kn ow we' ll never 
forget you.'' 
pTr A :\I Y-IH: L A='-.ll 11 El: 1:1:o Tll lcH, F.YA N EL?L \ 'l' TJA;-;r, 
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f\ bereav ed husba11cl wrote: "Of all t he lett ers that 
ca 111e to 111c clur ing· t he da rk day s im med iately fo llowin o· 
the sad sepa ra ti n fr om my pr ec ious w ife, I p ri ze yo ur 
lette r mos t .. , 
. \ yo un g pr eac her and hi i wi-fe wrot e :" Y ou can n eve r 
know how mu ch w e love yo u. 
fo r us, so mu ch for th e w orld. 
Y ou ha ve clone so mu c l1 
, Ve co uld app rec iate the 
ex p ress ions of love in yo ur lett er fr om no man on eart h 
more t han we appr eciat e them from yo u ." 
.\ berea ved fat her wrot e : " J se nd yo u a pictur e o f our 
,Ja rli11g· Oti .\111y- lJc l. w ith her b ro lht'r. It has a lm os t 
br oken our hea r ts tu g i,·e her up . Pray fur us, t hat w(· 
1na_1· 11ut be a ltog ether cru,;h ecl by t hi s blo w. Sh e wa ,; 
nam ed accr, rcling to T\iblc custom- ' O ti,' m eanin g ' cle-
l;g h tfu l: ' ;1\rn y.' ' belove d; ' ' He! ' 'of Go d. ' So h · · 
nam e 1nec111s ' delig ht fu l one.· ' belove d o f God .' and 
man y chara cteri s t ic,; o f her bea u t ifu l life 1 ad us to be-
lie ,·e ,;he wa s r ight ly nam ed .'' 
f\ br o ll1er wh ere h e had r ece ntl y h eld a m ee ting wrot e: 
"Jf yo u do no t return here . w e sh all see yo u so mewh er e : 
fo r the w orld is n ot o broad t hat w e ca nn ot find th e 
wa y, and th e di ta nce w ould to us see m short if yoii 
were at t he encl of it .'' 
A sad , so rr o wf ul w om an w rot e : "Yo u cam e to m e 
when I wa s a lm os t ready to g iv e up t he fight in di s-
co ur agem ent. a nd br oug ht m e fac e to fa ce w ith dut y . 
Y ou have mad e m e r ea lize that t here is r eal Chri st iani ty . 
and thu s res to red my fai th in humanit y . I wi ll t ry lo 
be fait hful for J es us' sa k e and yo urs , tru st in g hi s h elp 
and yo ur pray ers." 
A law ye r, pl eadin g with him to loc at e in a ce rtain 
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town, wrote: "Your perman ent abo de with us will in -
sur e the early completi on of an up -to-date uni ve r sity 
here; your decision aga inst loc ating with us will se ri -
ously crip ple the und ertakin g." 
O ne of his Ma rs' Hill "boy s" wrot e: " I kn ow you 
ca nn ot co rr espo nd reg ularl y with all your 'c hildr en.' I 
wish yo u co uld , fo r I am alwa ys filled w ith joy wh en I 
r ece ive a letter add resse d in yo ur dea r , peculiar , we ll-
kr\own hand . P lease write m e wh en you can. Go d 
bl ess yo u. Yo ur friend and boy." 
From a yo nn g g·irl w hose siste r had pa sse d awa y un-
der very sad circum sta nces: "Dea r Sutti e stay ed in Co l-
orado and denied her self th e pl easur e of comin g home, 
beca use she t hough t it was her duty to tr y to get w ell. 
~h e ,,van te d to co me hom e to mamma and Mary and all 
lier lo\'ed ones; but she kn ew t ha t to come home th en 
mea nt deat h very soo n, and she hoped that by st ay ing 
th ere long·er she might get w ell. Ofte n she would say, 
· Do n ·t wor ry , honey : I hope I'll be bett er to-morr ow ;' 
hul L11e to- morr o w we longed fo r neve r came. Ju st be-
fore she passe d away she a id: 'I want to go hom e lo 
mamma.' "\i\/ hen she kn ew t he end wa s near, her fa ith 
~ as w onderful , h er co ur a irn sub )jme . Th e days I spe nt 
w ith her in th e Oakes Hom e were bitt er-swee t da ys to 
me, but I' m g-Iacl I st ay ed with her to t he last . I held 
her hand and kissed her wh en she wa s pa ss ing throu gh 
the dark va lley of death. She knew I was nea r , and 
ca lled ba ck: ' Kat herin e, Kat herin e !' I said: 'Yes , my 
da rlin g, I'm here; I'll not leav e yo u .' D eath mu st be 
less dr ead ful if so me love d one is near , and to know that 
t he Sa vior 's wit h us is wo rth more than the w ealth of 
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all the univ erse. Wh en I think of her pur e, sweet lif e, 
the awfulne ss of hav ing to g ive her up so ea rly over-
comes m e; and yet I sometim es wonde r, w hen I think of 
earth's man y so r rows, why w e should wi sh for her to 
come ba ck. But we mi ss her so mu ch, so mu ch! " 
A young man wrote: "I have neve r seen yo u, exce pt 
in what yo u have writt en ;_ but I t hink you a re th e most -
Christlike man in all the world. My earnest pray er ha s 
been and shall be that I ma y be lik e yo u , eve n as yo u ar e 
lik e Christ . I som eti mes reg ret I hav e not had to en-
dure such strugg les and hard ship s as yo u ha ve suff ered . 
It may be th at , with out them , no one ca n attain to th e 
tr ue g reatn ess you have reach ed, or hav e t he me ekness 
and lowli ness of h eart , t he kindn ess a nd ge ntl eness of 
man ner and th e love for all mankind that you ha ve." 
A sister, who liv es in a distant town wh ere he ha d 
just held a se ri es of meeting s, wrote: "I must t ell you 
what Jud ge -- sa id of you: 'I'v e hea rd man y men, 
both small and great, pr eac h . I've heard but one w ho., 
in sty le, mann er, vo ice, loo k and lauguag e- w ho in all 
re spects, t o my eye and ea r and mind - wa s faultles s. 
Brother Larim ore ma y not be a perf ect man or a perf ect 
pr eacher ; but , if not , T am not able to dis cove r the de-
fect. This I can say of no ot her man I ha ve eve r heard 
or seen ." 
The followin g lette r , writte n to him by a promin en t 
physician , so fo rcibl y illu st rat es hi s powe r to impr ess 
the hearts of those who come within the radiu s of hi s 
influenc e, that I am cons trained to quote it in full: 
"A few w eeks ago I talked with W. H . Sutton about 
yo ur la test book-' Lett ers and Se rmon s,' Volum e II. -
<JO L ell crs ancl S el'lnuw, ol '1'. B. £ (1,l'imol'e. 
and il s a u l hor, and h e sa id . ' I co nsider Bro lh er Lar i-
111ore one of l he p ur est cha raclers t hat wa lks on t he ea r t h 
lo-day ;' and m y heart sa id . Am en . Jt is so met hin g to 
be app rec iat ed , to sta nd w here such a s lat erne11t can 
tru t hfu lly be mad e of yo u: b u t yo n sl a 11d l lier e, and w ilh 
yo u . la nd fe w- Yery few ---o lhe rs. 0 , tl 1at I m ight hope 
lo hav e such as that said of m e ! 
"Vo lu m e JI . i · a g em w it hout a flaw -s w eet in it s 
s im plicil y , po werful in it s pu ri ty, clea r in it co ncept ion , 
chasle in it charact e r. w onderf11I i11 it s w isdom. 111ar-
ve lo us in il s mag neli sm . s I r ea d it , my mind gucs 
back to a n ig h t lh al ha s lep t m or ' l lian lw e11ly ye a r · in 
t he Lomb of l im e l hat has pa se c!. I s lood with a crowd 
that p resse d aro und yo u al t he close o f l he first m ee t in g-
you held in our low 11. ,\ m id so bs and s ig h , t hose lo 
w ho m yo u h ad p reached a mont h , many of w hom yo u 
had ba p t ize d and a ll o f whom had lea rn ed to lov e· yo u 
wi th a love un feig ned. w ere b iddin g you good -by. \V hen 
my l im e lo say so met hin g cam e. I sa id to yo u : ' ] wi sh 
yo u well. ' Yo u g rasp ed m y ba nd , t urn ed yo ur sad g az e 
full upon m e, a nd , loo k ing stra ig h t in lo my eyes, w hi le 
t he love lig h t. to uched wit h so rrow ·s shadow, beam ed 
fr om yo ur ow n. sa id : 'May the L onl bless y ou.' · T he 
w ords ca me fr om yo ur hea r t and w ent s tra ig h t lo ·m y 
ow n . I can n eve r fo rg et lhe ex p ress ion of yo ur fa ce o r 
t he tone of yo ur vo ice as yo u spok e t he five w ords t hat 
!1a\·e lon e more fo r m e than J can ever k no w or tell : 
· :'.\lay the L ord b less yo u. ' 
"Yo u had p r eached mor e lhan th reesco re se rm ons 
here- g rand , g lor ious se rm ons; but I wa kno wn as a 
:;kep tic tben , and, whi!E; I love d yo u, I did not acce pt 
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what you pre.=iched. Yo n had not spok en to me individu-
ally before. as I rem emb er ; but those five words yo u 
spoke to m e. and to m e alone , at the clo se of the me e t-
in g, after yo ur wo rk with us was clon e, the har ves t end ed. 
th e summ er pa st and go ne_! 
"I co uld no t fo rg et tho se w ord s. T hey clung to my 
m emory and sa ng to me in th e brightn ess of the clay, 
wh en t he shad owy lig ht of eve nin g fell on the qui et 
hill s and in th e st illn ess and darkne ss of ni g h t. They 
were with m e w hen springtime so wed th e ea r t h with 
flow ers, when summ er sm iled ove r a happ y land , when 
au tumn pou r ed ou t go ld en h a rvest treas ur es and when 
the winds of wint er s wept ove r deso late hill s and va les. 
Amid a ll o ther so und s, I heard in my so ul thos e w ord s: 
'M ay the L ord ble ss yo u. ' Like th e shade of a lonely 
tr ee on a burning plain ; lik e th e coo l, crysta l water of a 
so lita ry spring in a wildern ess of shiftin g sand; lik e th e 
vo i,ce of a bird i.n th e dr eary so li t ud e of a des er t , yo ur 
,·o ice s till spo k e to my so ul. 
"T he m emory of t hose bl essed wo rd s was w ith m e 
wh en. in th e aut umn of 1903 , I set sa il on th e wor ld o f 
wate r s. God was with m e, and h eld m e safe in the ho l-
low of hi s hand , rocked on the bos om of t he ocea n , as a 
goo d ship pl owed her way through th e whispering 
waves. \ N hen , at midnight , the moo nb ea m s r es ted 0 11 
th e billow s' foamy crest; w h en th e lig ht of midday 
wr apped t he ocean in g litt erin g glory; o r when , at eve n-
ing time, w e watched th e sun set on t he se a, those wo rd s, 
and with t hem th e mighty t ruth s I had heard yo u pro-
cla im , lin ge r ed in my h ea rt. 
" .In the mid st of the vice and crim e and sin of a g reat 
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city, amid dan ge rs on eve ry hand , God blesse d m e, p ro-
tec ted me, shield ed me , pr ese rved m e. Man y time s 
death was near m e; but th e hand of God, invisibl e to 
mortal eyes, w as int erp ose d. O nce I inadve rt entl y 
stepp ed up on the third ra il of the L ong I sland E levat ed 
E lectri c Railr oad , and th e curr en t t hat nm s all th e ele-
vate d t rains of Brook lyn passed t hr ough my body , 
slightly shockin g m e, bu t do ing m e no harm . W hy that 
stup end ous force of dea th and des tru ction did not hurl 
me in to et erni ty, I ca nn ot und ersta nd, unl ess it wa s t hat 
Goel shi eld ed m e. 
"As I ste pp ed away fro m th at dead ly rail, safe and 
so und , w hil e t he crow d of spectators gaze d in wo nd er 
and am aze m ent at my escape, I t hought of t he benedic-
t ion yo ur lip s ca lled dow n upo n my un wo rth y hea d long 
ago . I ca n never know in thi s life how ma ny t im es Goel 
ha s save d my life and blessed m e in answe r to that 
pr aye r, fo r deat h ha s been nea r me many t im es. 
" I wa nt yo u to know how mu ch th ose wo rd s have 
clone to lea d me out of the da rkn ess and gloom of skep-
t icism int o the ligh t of fa ith and hope and love. Th ey 
call ed to me thro ugh lost yea rs and across the wastes of 
half a lif eti me-ca lled me, and wo uld not be s ilenced . 
L ow and sweet and clea r, ca llin g ofte n, ca llin g eve r , at 
last t hey ca lled m e home. 
"No w, God w illin g, I am soo n to see yo u aga in . I 
shall soo n hea r ag ain t he vo ice that follow ed me so fa ith-
full y and so long, that call ed God's bl ess ing on my wa y-
ward head , and I shall see aga in th e fa ce that looked on 
me with so 11111ch tendern ess, long ago , when you said: 
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' May the Lord bless you.' T ill t hen, and foreve r , ' may 
the Lord bl ess you.'" 
He constantly rece ives such lette r s- letters filled with 
expr ess ions of love, t end ern ess, ad mirati on, praise ; and , 
as suggested in one of the for ego ing lett ers , it seems al -
most impossible that any man could rece ive so mu ch 
prais e w ith out beco ming egot ist ic. Poss ibl y the cloud s 
that hung over Brot her Larimore 's childh ood and yo uth, 
and that had a sa lutar y effect in deve lopin g his chara c-
t er in other respects, hav e also been an effect ual shi eld 
aga in st vanity and ego ti sm . Be that as it may, prais e 
that might be dan gero us to a less well-balanc ed charac-
te r seems neve r to disturb the serenity of his calm , 
thou g ht ful mind ; hi s pa t ient , meek humili ty; hi s frank , 
natural mann er ; hi s perf ect balance of thought and feel-
ing. He appreciates the love and pr aise so abundantl y 
sho we red upon him , but there is neve r in hi s mi en any of 
the " I-am-h olier-than -th ou " spirit. 
He hims elf reali zes the dan ge r t hat lies in ove rmu ch 
p rai se, as the fo llowing lette r clea rly indicat es . Brot her 
Lipscomb, wri t ing to a broth er who had complain ed of 
unjust , unk ind tr eatment fr om church es and br ethr en, 
wrote: 
"You are not alon e in ha ving felt the st ing of inju s-
tice and unkindn ess in church es and br et hr en . I ha ve 
felt that sting, for myse lf and ot hers. I am glad to be 
able to say I hav e· felt it as fr equently and as keenly fo r 
ot hers as for myself. I am uns elfish in this . The very 
brethren who are mo st popular feel th e sting of unkind -
ness as kee nly as ot hers. Bro th er Larimore, for in -
sta nce, has been praised as much as any one. I som e-
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t im e t remble fo r him , les t the prai ses ruin him . But h e 
is of a tender, shrin k in g t emp eram ent, and fee ls unkind -
ness so k ee nl y t hat I fee l fo r him mo st k ee nl y w hen he 
suffers u11ki11d11e s. Il e is called on to suff er it fr e-
qu en tly . I-Je i. so shy of co ntr ove rsy t hat so m e-
t imes w e ha r d ly kn o w w here to pla ce him. but kn ow h e: 
w ill n ot ove rstep t he bound s of sc riptural aut horit y ." 
R elat ive to t hat lett er , Brot her La rim ore wrot e : 
" Brot her -- ( inn oce n t ly , J'rn sur e) t ri ed to make 
t he impr ess ion on my mind t hat Jjrot her L ipsco mb gav e 
me a hea1·y blow in th e lett er herew it h in close d. Hence' 
my anx iety to r ead it . T was not un easv . T kn ew, 
w hat soeve r it m igh t be, it wa s done in love .. by a t ru e 
fri end . for my poocl, and th at I shoul d be g ra teful for 
it. \\' 11. I \ ·e rea d it, and ' am of t he sam e op ini on st ill .' 
i\o ' b lo w ' in it. eith er . [ h a 1·e oft en t houg ht of t hes e 
ve ry t hi ng s. J 've al so had fe ar s j ust such as Urot her 
I , ip sco rnb ha: . .L ha1·e a lso w onder ed. and told yo u so . 
why fri ends should love and pra ise m e so . T hi s l can 
11eye r und erstand. 
" \ \!ha t high er co mp lim ent ha1·c T eve r rece i1·ecl th an 
t he , on tant fri end ship , co n fidence and love o f l\ ro L11cr 
L ip sco mb t h ro ug h a ll th e b itt er-s wee t ye a rs s in ce first 
T learn ed to lea n upon and love him - tw ent y- five yea rs' 
L oo k at t hi s : ' .I so meti mes t rembl e fo r him , lest th e 
pr a ises ruin him . .But I kn o w he will no t o ver -
ste p th e bo und s of sc riptural auth o ri ty .· \\/h o c1·cr 
penn ed g r<"aler p r;:ises? H pra i. e eve r ruin s m e. 1~,ro th er 
Lip .. co mb wi ll l1avc mu ·h o f t he bbm c to be;:ir. ·11e 
p rai cs m e w hen he tr embl es fo r my saf ety- tr emb les, 
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as he says , ' lest the praises ruin ' me. vVhy such a 
man tremb le for my safety? To me, that is praise. 
"Tolbert Fanning prais ed me many years ago, wh en 
he sa id of me : ' He will neve r run off aft er anything 
new. He will neve r depart from the faith. He will 
never disgrace th e cause of Christ.' 
"Th ese thin gs are my stronge. - t sta y . How can I fall, 
loved and prai sed and trust ed as I am? \iVhat a robb er 
I should be ! Tolbert Fa nning , David Lipscomb, E. G. 
Sewe ll, F . D . Sryg ley, and thousands of others-friend s 
who 't rembl e' when th ey eve n im ag ine I'm in danger! 
I t should certain ly be practically impo ss ibl e for me to 
fa ll with such a ho st about m e. Thes e thin gs susta in , 
strengthen, 8ave me. May the L ord love and save my 
friends." 
Strong men known to be very sparing of their praise 
somet im es prai se Brother Larim ore ext ravagantl y and 
so met im es apparently un cons ciou sly. \i\Then he le ft 
17ranklin College, for ty years ago, se ttin g his fac e So uth -
ward, becau se he believe d the South to be the prop er 
place for him, "Ja ck Fanning," as his fri ends ca lled 
him-Prof . A. J . Fa nnin g, who presided ove r Frank lin 
Co llege-handed him an inten se ly strong let t er of com-
mendati on, fr om which Broth er Larimore , a stran ge r in 
a st range land, copied a stron g, but sampl e, sentenc e. 
and made it a part of the first catal og ue of Mars' Hill 
Co llege. The Fannings were leadin g lights in the land. 
stro ng and influential , especiall y in religio us and edu ca -
t ional circles, and, withal , known to be averse to fu l-
some praise or flatt ery. It is not surprising, ther efo re. 
t hat some one, when he rea d the sentence-" { consicle1 
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his scholarship superior to that of any teacher I 
know"-said: "Ja.ck Fanning never wrote that." 
Brot h er Lipscomb, hearing the remark, wrote for the 
lette r, received it, read it and returned it to Brother Lar -
imore, saying, in a brief note accompanying it , "The 
letter itself is stronger than the sentence you quote 
from it," and advising him to not be discourag ed by 
adv erse criticism or even cruel censure . 
It may be asked: How does he gain this strong hold 
on the hearts of those with whom he lives and lab ors? 
We might as well ask : Why was John " the beloved dis -
ciple" of the Lord? There were among the twe lve, 
doubtless, other sou ls as loyal, brave and true as John; 
others as well fitted as he to meet the dangers and diffi-
culties that confronted those who followed th e Savior, 
and as ready as he to die in defense of Christ and his 
ca us e. He " knew what was in man," understood them 
all, loved them all, and selecte d for special work those 
best fitted for that work; but he found in the gentle, 
affectionate nature of John something that especia lly ap -
pealed to him-something that met and satisfied the 
longing in his own heart for human love and sympathy . 
He appreciated the strength, boldness and fidelity of Pe-
ter and committed to him " the keys of the kingdom," 
thus making him a leader among his brethren . But, as 
he hung agonizing on the cross, it was to John's care 
he commended his heartbrok en mother, knowing the 
depths of the devotion and t he tenderness and sympa-
thy of that beloved disciple's heart. 
Human hearts naturally and readily respond to love, 
sympathy and gentleness. Love, "the greatest thing 
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in the world," is the power that must save the world; 
sympathy, to be a perf ect plant , mu st be deep-rooted in 
love ; and tend ern ess is th e perf ect Row er of that perfec t 
plan t. Th ere ar e many men wh om w e love for th eir 
work 's sak e and honor for their devotion to th e truth to 
wh om we would never turn in any hour of sorr ow, be-
cau se th eir lov e for humanit y, deep and tru e though it 
may be, ha s never deve loped th e perfec t p lant and Ra wer 
o f sy mpath y and tend ern ess. I think one sec ret o f B roth er 
Larim ore's inRu ence is hi s tend er sympath y. Hav ing 
suffered long and so rrow ed mu ch, he know s how to sy m-
pathi ze with th e suff erin g and so rrowing - wi th th e light -
hear ted and happy , too ; and in every g reat event of life 
th ose wh o kn ow him turn to him confidin g ly , sur e of th e 
solace and sympathy th ey see k. 
H e rece ives lett ers br ea thin g a spirit of love and ten-
dern ess, becau se he writ es ju st such lett er . Fo r in-
stan ce, he rece ntl y wr ote a littl e s ister wh om he had 
neve r seen, relativ e to a se rie s of m eetin gs she had ar -
ran ge d for him to hold, near her home, as fo llows: 
" P rec ious Litt le Girl: Yo ur swe et, sad lett er has ju st 
reached me. :Much obl iged, sw eet child - much oblig ed. 
To nie, you ar e a lm os t a miracle . ' Th e Lord wi llin g,' 
I'll be th ere- reach your home Jun e 25- unless we- no t 
I - chan ge the tim e. I long to be th ere, but I'm afr aid 
yo u'll be di sapp ointed in rne- that my only fear. 
"W e' ll let that 'suggestion ' for ever be exa ctly as if 
it had never been. No one meant an y harm by it, of 
cour se. As to my being' a big city pr eacher : ' I think 
I'm' not guilty.' Whether' guilty' or' not guilty, ' how -
ever, I'm not too 'big ' or too 'city,' eith er, to Jove you 
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and all my other friends-and I'm sure I'll love you bet-
ter when I know you better. I'm sure I shall not be 
disappointed in you. 
"Relative to our meeting: A ll shall be exact ly as you 
desire, so far as I am concern ed, anyt hin g I may hav e 
sai d to the contrary , notwithstanding. And now - with 
this unclerstandin g- I wish to mak e a suggest ion. Re -
ports from bey ond the Rockies assure me that crops in 
that country must be lat e this year. It is ve ry- ex-
cee dingly-dis couraging to me to beg in a country meet -
ing about a week or ten days befor e crops are comp leted, 
and, necessar ily , let the meet ing dra g, while brethren 
'lay by' their crops; but I lov e my country friend and 
br et hr en-' the salt of th e ea rth '- hence love to, work 
.and worship with them when conditi ons a re favorable. 
Now, ther efo re, if you believe it best, I suggest that we 
begin our meetin g July 4---' the g lorious four th '- in-
stead of Jun e 27. The chan ge can be no inconvenience 
to me-and I rea lly believe it is best. Now, plea se de-
cide the question as yo1t deem best, sweet child .'" 
He says: "I love and appr eciate my friends all th e 
more for criticising and correcting me in love when -
soeve r they do so, and hence such labor of love bestow ed 
upon me is never in vain." A nd the follow ing co rr e-
spo nd ence illu strat es the truth of that state ment: 
A sister, out of tender rega rd for hi s welfare, wro te 
him , suggesting that he should ca refu lly av oid a cer -
tain course of conduct, saying: 
"I entreat, in advance, your forgiveness for ve nturin g 
to hold out this dang er signal. Please writ e me, if only 
a lin e, to say you forgive me." 
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He responded : 
"' Fo rg ive' yo u! Y es- wh en I fo rg ive 'th e beautiful 
snow ' fo r bein g pur e and whi te and clean ; th e sun , for 
shinin g; sprin g, fo r smilin g ; flower s, for bloo min g; 
cloves , for coo ing; lamb s, for pla y ing; and moth ers, fo r 
loving th eir ow n littl e ones- th en, but certainl y not till 
then , shall I forg ive yo u for anythin g I have eve r 
kn ow n yo u to think or say or do." 
It ma y be t ru e th at such full and fr ee expr ess ions of 
te nd ern ess mean , in realit y , no more than th e mor e con-
se rvati ve utte rances of less demonstrativ e natures . But , 
as " love hege t s love," so expr ess ions of t end ern es s call 
forth responsive expr ess ions fr om the hearts of men, 
women and childr en , as r eadil y and naturall y as warm 
sprin g sun shin e ca lls int o lif e buds and bl oss oms that 
wint er 's cold bea ms could neve r v itali ze . In this truth 
lies, perhap s, one reaso n of Broth er L arim ore's remark -
abl e influ enc e. 
J es us said, "A pro ph et is not with out honor, sa ve in 
his ow n countr y and in hi s own hous e "- a truth of gen-
eral appli cati on th at human experi enc e constantly illu s-
trat es. H um an natur e is slow to accept as a t each er or 
lea der one who ha s been famili arl y kn own in a lowli er 
pos it ion. Bu t to . draw , fr om that g reat truth , th e con-
clu sion that no proph et- no t eac her or lea der- is ever 
honored in hi s ow n co untry and " am ong his own kin ,'' 
is t o do v iolence to our Savior 's teac hin g and to human 
experi ence- th erefo re, to th e t ruth . H uman beings a re 
simpl y hum an, not di vine, and fa mil ari ty with those 
w hom th e world ca lls g reat som etim es revea ls to us un -
expected, un attra ctive trait s of th eir char acte r; but the 
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influ ence of a truly great and goo d man mu st beg in in 
hi s ow n hom e, mu st be felt in hi s ow n communit y. Ot h-
erwi se, hi s influ enc e cannot be a goo d influ ence; hence 
he is truJy g reat and trul y good only in imagination 
and reputati on-ce rtainly not in deed, in chara cte r, in 
truth . 
Realizing thi s, Brot her Larimore espec iall y app reci-
ates th e love and respect th e people of hi s ow n com mu -
nity - his fri end s and neig hb ors-e n te rtain fo r him . He 
rece ntly wrote: 
"For many reasons the dear old l\/Jars' Hill home is 
dear to m e. O ne- and not th e least-of these reason s 
is: A11 classe and condit ·ions of people th ere, wh ere forty 
years of my life hav e been spe nt , see m to app reciat e m e. 
When a Presbyterian law ye r, th e so n of a Presbyterian 
supreme jud ge, both of whom ha ve known me man y 
ye ar s, as fri end and neighb or, introdu ced me to a lar ge 
audience. in Florence, on a m emorabl e Decoration Day, 
as 'o ur distingui shed citi zen , everybody 's friend , whom 
everybody kn ows, whom everybody honors, whom eve ry-
body lov es,' while his introdu ction ma y ha ve been an 
exaggeration , he sugg es ted things that bind me to th e 
dear old home. 
"When at home rec ently , hav ing been ca lled home lo 
o fficiate at a fun eral and a marriage, I hea rd som ething 
from th e ot her ext rem e of social lif e that I appreciate no 
less than I appr eciate what my lawye r friend in higher 
life said. 
" Mrs .. Garrett Smith, an es timable F lorence lady , was 
assisting in taking the religious census of the town. At 
the door of a humble home the head of the hous e met 
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her. She hand ed him a ca rd. 
read it for me; I can't read .' 
log ue forthwith ensued: 
He sa id: 'You'll have to 
Then the following clia-
"' T o what chur ch do you belong ?' 
"' None.' 
·· 'To what chur ch docs yo ur w ife belong?' 
"' None.' 
"' To what chur ch do your childr en belong?' 
" ' None.' 
"' v\There do yo u and yo ur wife attend religi ous se rv-
ices ?' 
"' Nowhere.' 
"' Where do your chi ldr en go?' 
"' They just go about.' 
" ' What Sunday school do your chi ldr en att end ?' 
"' None.' 
" ' \i\1 hat chur ch do you prefer?' 
"' None.' 
"' Yo u certain ly hav e so me so rt of religiou s prefer-
ence?' 
" ' I have not.' 
"' If you had to have a pr eac her in your house -fo r a 
funera l, a marriag e or anything else- whom would you 
have?' 
"' I'd have T. B. Larimore.' 
"' Wel l, then, I'll ju st put you clown as favorabl e to 
th e Christian church.' 
"' No, you needn't. I'm not fav orabl e to any of them; 
but if I had to have a pr eac her in my house, I'd rather 
have T. B. Larimore than any other man on earth.' 
"All, th erefor e, that Mrs. Smith was authorized to 
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record-officially-as to that poor, illiterat e man and 
his household was that they are partial to T. B. Lari -
more. I know not who they are; but my heart is set on 
learning who they are and bringing them to Christ, that 
they may hav e a happy home forever." 
His friends in the comm unity in which he liv es a rc 
not all of the Gentil e race. "\iVhil e he was engaged in a 
se ries of meetings in F lorence, Ala., a few years ago, he 
wr ote : 
"I'm g lad I have not, neve r have had , and kn ow no 
reaso n why I eve r should hav e, less respect for Jew s 
than for Gentil es. The Hebrews hav e made a wonder -
ful reco rd in this world. "\Vhy should we not appreciate 
th em, re spect tl~em, hon or them? As for me, I do. A 
Hebrew-Jewish - merchant, Mr. Moses Coplan, . hi s 
worthy wife and their eig ht intelfigent children a re 
classed by me and mine among our spec ial Florence 
friends. 
" :Mrs. Cop lan and her littl e ones visit us occas ionall y, 
to spe nd a summ er clay in the woods with us. We arc 
always glad to have them in our home; and I'm sure the 
children en joy wading in the creek and the spring 
branch; running, sitting and swinging in the shade; and 
ot her ru st ic privileges and pleasur es peculiar to the 
cou ntry . 
"As Mrs. Larim ore is in F lor ida, I am, for th e first 
lim e, making Flor ence my home, my home here being · 
near Mr. Cop lan 's. If you should see m e going to our 
meetinghouse here sometimes, a pretty, little Hebrew 
child holding each of my hands, I in th e center of a 
group of such children, you might believe me to be on 
THE COPLAN FAMILY . 
(Sin c\a some of th e " littl e ones " ha ,·e grown some. ) 
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my ~vay to t he sy nagog ue-o f cour se. These ' H ebr ew 
childr en,' litt le and larg e, are my fri end s, loya l and tru e, 
and would sta nd br ave ly by me wh ensoever I might need 
th em. The ir sw eet, guil eless dev otion to me, not with-
standing til e pra c ti call y a lm os t impa ssa ble g ulf - reli-
~·ious-betwee n us . is, to me, peculiarly and impr ess ive ly 
path eti c. J es us, wh om Chri stian s ado re as th eir Sav-
ior. \\·as the obed ient Son of a bl essed Hebrew moth er; 
and I'm sur e, if he w ere here to-da y, he'd love th ese pre-
cious childr en- hi s ' kindr ed in th e flesh '-a nd I'm g lad 
I love th em. Th ey ar e littl e now, but som e of th em shall 
soo n be ' too big to be kissed '- but neve·r to o lar ge to be 
loved . 
" May J chova h, t he Go d of Ab raham , I sa ac and J a-
co b, aiways ab undantl y ble ss them all." 
T o brin g sinn ers to Chri st- to "preach th e w ord" -
is hi s eve r-pres ent desir e. 'N hil e not a professional 
rev iva li st, or evang elis t, h e is a sccess ful evang elist , and 
nothing but an eva nge li st, n eve rth eless. Call ed to 
chur ches and colleges all ove r the land , he is availabl e 
for no loca l work on any term s or conditi ons what soeve r. 
Cheri shin g the hig hes t and tenderest r ega rd for faithful 
te achers of every g rad e and eve ry char acte r of work -
pr es idents, professor s, primary teach ers- he is never 
availabl e as mater ial to supplant any one on any t erm s. 
He ha s positiv ely declin ed to accept th e pr es idency o f 
a sco re of promin ent ed ucatio nal in st it uti ons-co llege s 
and uni ve r siti es; the pastorat e of rich, strong, influ en-
tial churches; and is now urged to aband on the ev ang el-
;stic field and take charge of his choice of any one of many 
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s tro ng chur ches or eith er of thr ee colleges that pro mi se 
to be poten t fa ctors fo r goo d du ri ng many years to come. 
H e has consec rat ed all hi s tim e, ta len t and pow er-
all J1e has and all he is- to evan ge list ic work ; and not h-
ing ca n turn h im fr om that cou rse but the con viction 
t hat Prov idence poin ts to a nother and d ifferent field of 
labo r for him. H e is a lways read y, w illin g and anx ious 
to y ield to every p ress ur e of the hand of Prov ide nce; 
hence, wh enso ever , if ever, he believes duty demands it, 
he, like Cincinn atu s of old, wi ll leave hi s chosen field, 
heed ing t he d iver t ing ca ll , ti ll the emerge ncy has been 
met, till duty' s demand s hav e bee n comp lied w ith , and 
then, like Cincinn at us, .ret urn to his plow- to hi s chosen 
vo cat ion- the voc at ion of an evano-elist, doing all he ca n, 
everyw here he goes, to str engt hen and buil d up the cause 
of Christ . 
"A nd they tha l be w ise shall shin e as Lhe brig h tness of 
lhe firm ament; and t hey that turn ma ny Lo rig hteous-
ness as th e stars fo rever and ever. " 
. in ce the forego ing pa rt of Lhis chap ler wa s wri tt en, 
the chur ch at Coo keville, T enn., hav ing determined lo 
buil d a gr eat ed ucat iona l inst itut ion , to be ca lled "La ri-
111ore U niversity ," and having- wrgell Crother La rim ore 
to acc ept t he chancellorship of the school, he has y ielded 
to th e str ong pr ess ur e b ro ught to bea r upo n him and 
ac cepted the posi t ion , as sta t ed in t he fo llowi ng char-
acte ri sti c lett er- hi s letter of acce p tance : 
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Neece's N est , near Nashvill e, A rk ., 
Saturda y, July 10, 1909- my sixty-sixth birthda y . 
fy Dearly Beloved Brethren-J 11riends: 
In answer to your earnest, impressiv e, persistent, pa-
th etic entreaty-app eal-I, thi s clay , send you th e fol -
lowing bri ef, but important, tel egram: 
" B elfov,in,q d'ttty i 1npei·ntfoely dm1wnds it , 'th e Lord w-ill -
i·11y.' I w ill." 
You know what that m eans. To m e, it mean s mu ch . 
T o you, it ma y mean more. To Cooke ville , that countr y 
and the cause of Christ, it ma y m ean mos t. That th e 
Lord may so lead us all as to bring out of it "th e gr eat -
est good to th e greate st numb er" is my earn es t , hopeful , 
fervent "pray er of faith." 
It is manifestly neith er necessary nor ne edful for me 
to herein menti on all th e teleg ram means or may 
mean ; but w e all kn ow it m eans I am , from thi s day , from 
this moment-henc eforth indefinitely-to use, prud ently 
and prop erly . hence honorably and rig hteou sly , what so-
ever influ enc e I may hav e, to help you in the wond erful 
work you now hav e on head and hand and heart - al-
ways in such a way as to neve r hind er , but ever help , 
similar ent erpris es and instituti ons conduct ed in th e in-
terest of the church and cause of Chri st-hence, of hu -
manity. 
Whil e I have never sought place or pos ition wi th 
you-or ,,thers, an y wh ere- but have , so far as thi s 
Cookeville call is conc ern ed, st eadily, stron gly , per-
s ist ently and perp etually pulled th e oth er way, you have 
as persistently pl ead ed and promi sed, and hav e finall y 
persuad ed; and now , as you hav e at la st pr evail ed and 
I have promised-promis ed to go to Cookevill e, pr each 
for the church there and "have some sort of conn ecti on 
with our school "-as you express it- it is evid ently 
my duty to carefully consider your proposition s, prom-
ises and clearly expressed wishes , and to comply with 
" NEE CE'S NEST ." 
I ll ome of J . H. :--eece.) 
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your generous and reasonabl e request to "formu lat e a 
proposition perfectly sat isfacto ry to" myself, if no one 
of the three propositions you ha ve submitt ed to me sat-
isfies me perfectly - is entir ely acceptable to me. 
I. PREACHING. 
Well, that's my mission-my ca llin g-my life work-
my meat and my drink, figuratively spea kin g. 
We'll hav e no trouble about that, unless you try to 
silence me without cause. In that event, we ma y have 
an uph eava l-an eart hquak e. I'm always read y, will - . 
ing and anxious to preach at least twice every day and 
thr ee times each Sunday whensoever and wheresoever re·· 
sponsib le people, rich or poor, will patiently, politely and 
diligently liste n- and I always prefer to hav e some of 
the irresponsible present; for, to rne, even an assembly of 
saints with out little children-including eve n sinless 
babes-is as a leafless, budless, blossomless flow er ga r-
den in the smile of sp rin g or the sun shin e of summ er. 
May the Lorcl bless th e little ones. "Of such is the king -
dom of heav,en." 
II. HOUSE-HOME. 
You have promis ed to build me , "in the very best lo-
ca tion ava ilab le, a house-a home-that shall be the 
prettiest ancl the best home in Cookeville." That's the 
exact phraseology of your promise. I appreciate that 
important promise, of course; but a neat, clean, cozy, 
comfo rtabl e "doub le log cab in," with a broad , wide -
open, well and carefull y screened hall , where I can sleep , 
safe and secure from flies, "skeeters an' sich," regardless 
of changing seasons, wind and weather, betwee n the two 
rooms; a good chimney and a good, spacious, open fire-
place at each end of the house, and ample space aroun d 
the house for touch-me-nots and mornin g-g lor ies; lo-
cated in any resp ectab le place in the town or country 
contiguous the reto, w'ill Slitisfy m,e perfectly - and if 
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you build me no house at all, I shall neith er murmur 
nor complain. Why should I? \Vho and what am I ? 
But that's ycur business, not min e; and you'll attend 
to it promptly and proper ly. You'll perfect ly perform -
faithfully fulfill -a ll yo ur promis es to me, I am sur e: 
and 'I certa inl y should faithfully fulfill all my pr omis es 
to you. 
III. SALARY. 
"T here's the rub ." However, as I h ave all th e ad -
.va nt age- hav e that m atte r entire ly in my ow n hand s-
I ca n probably set tl e it in a mann er perfectly sat isfac -
tory to myself, at least. \ Vhen your committ ee of sev-
ent een honorabl e, respo nsibl e, Chri st ian ge ntl emen met 
me, according to yo ur ow n arr ange ment , appointment 
and request, in the Maxw ell House parlors, at Nas h-
v ille, Tenn., April 15, 1909, to pr ese nt and pr ess and 
impress yo ur pl ea, Jud ge Denny , speakin g for th e co m-
mitt ee, earnestly, impr ess ive ly and repeatedly sa id, "A nd 
THE SALARY SHALL BE JUST WHATSOEVER YOU SAY " -
an d th e silence of the sixtee n mea nt unanim ous approva l 
and consent. OF COURSE. 
So, th en, that se ttl es that, m akin g it easy for me. 
WHATSOEVER l SAY SHALL BE THE SALARY, THAT SHALL 
THE SALARY BE. W hat , th erefo re, should and shall I 
say? Simply thi s: There shall be no salary- no SO::{T 
of pledge or promise of pay. 
I, virtually, pra ct ica lly, when I deliver the decisive 
telegram , beg in the work , and -in my influence-go to 
Coo kev ill e, t o-da y- now_; and I go, as I ha ve nea,dy 
always gone, wheresoever I ha ve eve r go ne, as th e 
forty-four years I hav e spent in eva ng elistic work -
in go sp el pr eachin g-hav e come and go ne -absolutely 
without any sort or semblance or assurance of salary-
wit hout the slight est intimation of pledge or promise of 
pay. Grea ter , wi se r, and better men do and hav e done 
otherwise, and I have neither right nor inclination to 
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censure, criticise or condemn them; but , with ex ception s 
too few and too slight to be worthy of even on e mo -
ment's serious consideration in thi s conn ecti on, I ha1;e 
not; and now, wh en I am permitt ed to stat e my own 
salary, as chanc ellor of a great univ ersity , with th e guar -
ant eed as suran ce that , "whatsoeve r " it may be, I shall 
hav e it, th e opp ortunity is no temptati on to me to per-
mit selfishn ess to subv ert and supplant my lifetim e rul e. 
O n no oth er conditi on can I be indu ced to go to Cooke-
ville or els ewh ere . Not gr eed for gain or gl ory, but 
an abiding de sire to do go od , shall move me in thi s mat·-
ter. 
H enc eforth I shall help you as-and as long as-ditty 
may seem to demand , and to me may see m to be bes t; 
and , wh eth er you give me mu ch, littl e or nothing, I shall 
be satisfi ed, and shall ce rtainly do my duty as wi se ly and 
well as I can. 
IV. THE NAME OF THE SCHOOL. -x-
You seem to have determin ed and definit ely decided to 
name th e schoo l Larimor e- Larimor e U niv ersity -
whil e I have sugg est ed Dixie-Dixi e Univ ersity - you 
having irrevocably resolved to mak e th e school a uni ver-
sity . Do as you deem best, and I shall certainly not 
protest . Ind eed, I hav e no right to prot est. I belong to 
Christ and my friends. The institution is your cr eati on, 
and is to be th e cr eatur e of your con stant care; hence Tl 
*Bar ely in tim e fo r thi s bri ef note to be pr epared and put int-o 
thi s boo k as .it pa sse d t hrou g h th e hand s o f th e print ers, Broth er 
La rim ore obtain ed permi ss io n to change th e nam e o f th e sc hoo l 
fr om "Larim ore" to " Di x ie "- not th a t he doubt ed th e success 
o f th e sc hoo l o r des pi se d th e honor o f such a sch oo l's be ing 
n amed for him by fri end s wh o lov e him , henc e love to ho no r 
him ; but b ecause he believ ed, and ha s all th e tim e believ ed, 
"D ixie" is dec idedly th e bett er nam e of the tw o- if no t, ind ee d, 
th e bes t of all names - for th e gr eat educati o nal in s tituti o n a 
co nsec rated br o th erh ood in Christ has reso lved to build . So , 
t hen, the nam e of the sc hool is "Dixie ." 
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is certainly your right to call it whatsoever you will. It 
is a universally rec og niz ed and conceded privilege and 
prerogativ e of parents, challenged by none, to nam e 
their own children - of coitrse--and no mortal ha <o right 
to protest. 
V. MY POSITION IN THE SCHOOL. 
Your decision to make and call m e chancellor see m s 
to be definit e, fixed and final. 
Relativ e to that and the nam e of th e insti tu t ion and 
the sa lary and the house -t he hom e- I wish to say, 
"in sincerity ancl in truth:" Dixie and doork eepe r would 
be just as satisfactory to me as Larim ore and chan -
cellor; a log cabin , as sa tisfa cto ry as a pala ce; a pr e-
cious, littl e, freewi ll, love offering, as satisfactory as a 
fortune. 
I'm no bett er than my brethr en, my siste rs , my 
friends; and I cove t no preemin enc e. I seek neith er 
world ly wea lth nor ea rthly glory. Do as you deem best. 
in the light of duty, reason and reve lat ion, and yo u'll do 
as I de sire you to do. 
VI. WHAT AM I TO DO? 
Whatsoever I believe duty demands; but I am NOT to 
be held r esponsible for th e DISCIPLINE of the school ; 
nor am I to bea r th e burden of the DRUDGERY of the 
class room. 
VII. WHEN DO MY DUTIES BEGIN? 
NOW. 
Gratefu lly, affectionately and fraternally, 
T . B. LARIMORE . 
"Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy 
might; for th ere is no work, nor dev ice, nor knowledg e, 
nor wisd om, in the grave, whither thou goest." (Eccles. 
9: 10.) 
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ON SOME FAIR DAY. 
(A ffect ion ate ly in sc ribed to T. B. L ari mor e by Mr s. J enni e 
8 
Jones Cunningham .) 
O n so m e fair day, in some sweet plac e, 
I t ru st ag ain to se e your face; 
T o hear your voice the sto ry tell 
W hose pr aise th e ha rp s of heaven swe ll ; 
To join in anthems raised to Him 
Whose love ca n clea nse th e sou l from sin. 
On so me fair day, in so m e sweet pl ace, 
I trust agai n to see your face, 
Instinct with radiance from above-
Th e Fa th er's loo k, the Sav ior's love-
Transfigured with the holy light 
That shone on Sinai's awful ni ght . 
For I hav e watch ed your featur es shin e 
Translucent from that inn er shrine, 
Till my being caught . th e flam e 
And kindled at one holy fane, 
Till on my hea rt, refined and clear, 
The Savi or 's image co uld app ear. 
On so me fa ir da y, in so m e sweet place, 
Wh ere cherubim th e aud ience grace, 
Where ang els sp re ad th eir sta rry wings 
And all th e countl ess co nco ur se si ngs, 
Where life is love and love is sweet, 
I trust again yo ur fa ce to meet. 
On some fair day , in so me swee t pla ce, 
That well-remembered, smiling face 
Across th e radiance of the skies 
Will me et my gaze in paradi se; 
And on that brow one star will shine, 
A record for thi s so ul of mine . 
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CHAPTER VI. 
Sermon-" The Church of the Living God." 
" THESE thing s writ e I unto th ee, hopin g to come 
unto th ee shortl y : but if I tarry long, that th ou 
ma yes t kn ow how th ou oughtest to beha ve th yse lf in th e 
house of Goel, whi ch is th e chur ch of th e liv ino- God, th e 
pillar and ground of th e truth ." ( 1 Tim . 3: 14, 15.) 
As stat ed in th e sa cred scriptur e selec ted for our 
prayerful, car eful, dilig ent consid eration now, th e apo s-
tl e Paul wr ote to Tim othy , a Chri stian evang elis t , th e 
divin ely inspir ed lett er , a few word s of whi ch I hav e 
ju st read and qu oted, that he- Tim oth y- mi ght know 
how he oug ht to behave hims elf" in th e house o f Goel; " 
but , notwith standin g the inspired auth or plainly and 
pos itiv ely declar es that to have been hi s obj ect in writ-
ing t he lett er , th ere is not in it , anywh ere, eve n th e 
slight es t allu s ion to how Tim oth y or an y ot h er mortal 
should beha ve in a mee tingh ouse, choo lhouse o r an y 
oth er hou se or habitati on mad e by man . T herefor e " th e 
house of God " menti oned in th e sa cr ed scriptur e no w 
und er consideration here is neith er a meetingh ouse, hu -
man habit a tion nor any oth er house or buildin g mad e 
by human hand s; hence it is not a " house" in th e lit -
eral sense of th at term. Ce rtainl y additi onal pro of of 
Lhis pr opos ition an n ver be consistentl y, co nsc ien-
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tiously or reasonably demanded or des ir ed. P lease let 
us not for ge t thi s, whatsoever else w e may or may not 
find in th e course of our pr esent inves ti ga tion. L et us 
always rem emb er that " hou se ," as used in thi s tex t , does 
not me an and cann ot mean "h ouse" in th e lit eral sense 
of that term. 
But is the word " house " use d in th e Bibl e- th e wo rd 
of God-in any other than its literal sense? Ye s, hun-
dr eds and hundreds of tim es. It is sometim es used both 
lit erally and figurati vely in one and th e sa me pa ra g raph , 
verse, sentence. But in all su ch cases , with poss ibl y a 
very few real or appar ent ex cepti ons, th e sense in whi ch 
it is us ed each time is so clearly manif es t th at th ere is 
abs olutely no reason why any responsibl e soul wh o ca n 
read plain print sh ould ever hav e th e slight est shad e of 
a shadow of a doubt as to wh eth er th e word is us ed in 
its lit eral or in a figurativ e sens e in th e clause or con -
nection in whi ch it is found -as in th e lesso n w e no w 
have under consid erati on, for instan ce: "Th ese thin gs 
write I unto th ee , hopin g to come unt o th ee shortl y : 
but if I tarry long, that t hou mayes t kn ow how th ou 
oughtest to behav e thys elf in th e house of Goel, whi ch 
is th e chur ch of the livin g Goel, th e pillar and gro und of 
the truth ." Of cour se , as a_ll responsibl e souls wh o read 
the B ibl e know, th e church of th e liv ing Goel is not, 
neve r ha s been and never can be a lit eral house . But 
it is here cleclar ecl to be God 's house . T herefo re, God's 
house-" th e hous e of Goel "- here spo ken of is not a 
li tera l, man -mad e hous e. 
" H ouse" is u sed hundr eds of t imes in the B ibl e as th e 
equ iva lent of household-famU y ; hence, W ebste r, our 
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peerless , standard, English lexicographer , does no vio -
lence to truth divine in so defining it. Th e spirit that 
insp ired and prompted Pau l, Peter, James , John and 
Jud e to write love lette rs-t he tw enty-one epist les of th e 
New Testament-for God to his children, says: "By 
faith Noah, being warned of God of things not seen as 
yet, mov ed with fear , prepared an ark to the saving of hi s 
house; by the which he condemned the world, and be-
came heir of the righteousness which is by faith." (Heb. 
11: 7. No house or habitation made with hands was 
aved in the ark that Noah "prepared," and of cou rse 
no one thinks so; but he "prepared "-built, or made-
" an ark to the saving of his house "-household, or fan~-
ily-o r for "the saving of his house "-and it perfectl t 
perform ed the purpose for which it was "prepared." In • 
the ark, Noah and his hous e- his househ old, his family-
were saved. Hence the Spirit, by the pen of the apostle 
:Pete r, says: "W hich sometime were disobedient , when 
once the Jong-s uff ering of God wa it ed in the days of 
Noa h, while the ark was a-prepar ing, wherein few, that 
is, eight souls were saved by water. The like figur e 
whereunto even baptism doth also now save us (not the 
putting away of the filth of the flesh, but the answer of 
a good conscience toward God,) by the resurrection of 
Jesus Christ." 1 ·et. 3: 20, 21. 
The sacred story of the deluge , found in the sixth, 
seve nth and eight h chapters of Genesis, clearly confirms 
all this. Ind eed, we need nothing but the divinely in-
spired story of Noah a1id his family to prove the Spirit 
uses the term " house " as an exact equivalent of " house-
hold " or " family," and that, therefore, it is both sc rip-
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tural and safe-as well as corr ect in the light of the 
English language-for us to so us e it. Now , let us look 
and see-listen and learn. "Th ese are the gen erat ions 
of Noah: Noah was a just man and perfect in his ge n-
eration s, and Noah walked with God. A nd Noa h begat 
thr ee sons , Shem, Ham , and Japh et h." (Ge n. 6: 9, 10.) 
God promised these people-these four m en-a nd th eir 
nearest and dearest love d ones, deliv eran ce from dan ge r 
and destructi on wrou ght by the delu ge. These con-
stituted a house, hous ehold , or family . "A nd th e Lord 
said unto Noah, Come th ou and all thy house int o th e 
ark; for th ee hav e I seen righteou s before m e in th is ge n-
eration." (Gen. 7: 1.) Thi s is the first place in the B i-
bl e where the word " house " is found. That it here 
means hou sehold-family-no respon sible soul who ha s 
a conscience or any respect for truth can deny , of cou rse . 
Noah did all that God commanded him to do. "T hu s 
did Noa h ; according to all that God command ed him , so 
did he." (Gen. 6: 22.) ·what did th e Lord command 
him to do? Many thin gs, "all" of whi ch he did . Thi s 
is one of them: "And th e Lord sa id unto Noah, Com e 
thou and all thy hous e int o the ark ; for thee hav e I seen 
right eous before me in this ge nerati on." (Ge n. 7: 1.) 
"A nd Noah did accordin g unto all that th e Lord com-
manded him. " (Gen. 7: 5.) Noah and his house, th en , 
went "into the ark." No literal house w ent "into the 
ark ," of course; but Noah's "hou se "-household-fam -
ily- did . 
Of what did Noah's "house" that "went int o the 
ark" consist? "And Noah went in , and hi s sons , and 
his wife, and his sons' wives with him, int o th e ark , be-
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ca use of the wate rs of the flood." (G en . 7 : 7.) So, 
then, N oah's " house " that " w ent in to th e ark "- hi s 
" hou e " t hat wa s sav ed, o r p reserve d, in th e ark , an d 
th a t, aft er the deluge, "w ent forth " ou t of th e ark and 
replenished the other wise depopulat ed earth - wa s none 
other than hi s prov identially p rotect ed household, or 
fam ily . " In t he se lfsame day en tered N oah , and Shem, 
and Ha rn, and J ap heth , the so ns of Noah, and Noah's 
wife, and the thr ee w ives of hi s sons wit h th em, in to th e 
ark ." (G en. 7: 13.) In the ark p repa red for their p res-
er vat ion they were all sa fe, prese rved and p rotected by 
Prov idence till t he storm subsided , "t he wat er were 
abat ed " and the d ry land ap pea red. T hen th ere wa s 
no reaso n w hy Noa h and hi s house- household- fa m-
ily- should longe r rema in in the ark ; hence God w illed , 
demand ed and comm anded that they shoul d not do so . 
"A nd God spak e un to No ah, say ing , Go forth of th e 
a rk, t hou, and thy w ife , and thy so ns, and thy sons' 
wives with thee." (Gen. 8: 1:i, 16.) 0A nd Noa h 'w en t 
fo r th, and hi s so ns, and hi s wi fe, all(,i· hi s sons' w ives 
with him ." (Gen . 8: 18.) So, t hen: 'Noa h's " house" 
sav ed in the ark was sim ply Ioa li 's famil y . 
To the childr en of Is rael, J oshu a sa id, when th·e tim e 
of hi s departu re wa s at hand : "Now therefore fea r th e 
Lo rd, and serve him in sin ceri ty and in t ru th: and pu t 
away the go ds w hi ch yo ur fat hers served on th e ot her 
side of the flood, and in Egy pt ; and ser ve ye the L ord. 
And if it seem evi l un to yo u to se rve th e L ord , choose 
yo u thi s day whom ye will serve ; wh eth er the go ds whi ch 
yo ur fat hers served th at we re on the oth er side of th e 
flood, or t he gods of t he A morit es, in whose land ye 
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dwell: but as for m e and my house, we will se rv e the 
Lord." (Josh. 24: 14, 15.) No litera l house then or 
eve r willed to se rve th e ,Lord ; but J oshu a, th e ju st, th e 
faithful , th e sublim e, qaid : "A s for ,ne nnd my ho'use, 
te l.' w ill sel'rn th e Lo-rel.,, Of co ur se all responsibl e 
so uls wh o read lhi s kn ow- ab olu te ly know- house 
in that sub lim e declaration mean s household, or fam-
ily- " as fo r me and min e, w e will se rv e the Lord." 
Of a certain nob leman who se so n the Savior t emp o-
raril y sav ed from dying , from dea th, the pmt says: 
''A nd him self beli eved, and his wh ole house." (J ohn 
4: 53.) Of co ur se it was not th e house in whi ch that 
noblema n liv ed, but hi s household, or family , that be-
lieve d. "And him self believed , and his whol e house" -
householcl, or famUy- of cou rse. 
"T herefo re let all th e house of Isra el kn ow ass ur edly , 
t hat Goel hat h made that same J esus, whom ye have cnt -
cified, both Lord and Chri st." (Acts 2: 36.) No lit -
eral house ha s eve r known or been ab le to kn ow. No 
lit eral house has ever been pers onat ecl by" ye "- a plural 
pro noun . No lit eral house cru cified Chri st. But "the 
house of I sra el '' could know, was and is personated by 
"ye," and did cru cify Chri st. Therefor e "th e house of 
Is ra el " is not a lit eral house, but the household , or fam -
ily, of Ja cob-Is ra el-eve n though that family ma y con-
sist of many millions. 
"The house of Ja cob " occurs in the Bible not less 
tha n tw enty-two times; " the house of Israel ," not less 
than one ,hundr ed and fourteen tim es, un quest ionabl y 
invariably meanin g th e household, family, descendants, 
of Jacob - of I srael - a house that can hea r, that can see , • 
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that can feel, that can fear, that can know; a house that 
can sin, that can serve the Lord, that can rebel against 
the right , that can repent of the wrong; a house that 
can suffer, a house that can rejoi ce; a house that can 
live , a hou se that can die-a ll of which is clearly taught 
in the book of God. The Old Testament and the New 
Testament both abound in proof of the propos ition that 
household , or family , is a prevalent m eaning of the wonl 
house as used in the Bible. 
The Spirit spea ks of Cornelius, the prud ent , pra yer -
ful , pi ous centurion-captain-of "the band "- com-
pany-of soldiers , "called th e Italian band ," as "a de-
vo ut man , and one who feared God with all his hou se , 
which gave much alms to the people , and prayed to God 
alway." (Acts 10: 2.) This sacred scripture being 
true, the "h~ use " of Cornelius "feared God." Of 
course , then , "his house" spoken of in this scr iptur e 
was not a lit era l, lifeles s hou se, but hi s hou sehold , or 
family. 
The angel of God who appea red to Cornelius to mak e 
the necessary arrangements for that God-fearing, alm s-
giving , prayerful Gentile to hear the gospe l, "the pow er 
of God unto sa lvation ," that he and hi s might "b e 
save d," said to him , as we lear n from Peter's account of 
the conversion of Cornelius (Acts 11: 5-18): "Send m en 
to J oppa , and call for Simon , whose surname is Peter ; 
who shall tell thee words, whereby thou and all thy 
house shall be saved" (verses 13, 14) -" thy house" in 
this sentence unquestionably m eaning hous ehold , or 
family , of course. 
It has be en suggested that the term " house" is some -
., 
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times used in its literal sense and also in a figurative 
sense in the same paragraph, verse, or even sentence, in 
the Bible: but that in such cases, with possibly a very 
few real or imaginary exceptions, the m eaning is so ob-
vious thaf all who ·can read plain print can, without a 
moment's necessary hesitation, tell the meaning of th e 
term when and wher e so used. The following examples 
prove this point plainly and perfectly: "And they said , 
Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt b e 
saved , and thy hous e "-household, or family , of course. 
(A cts 16: 31.) · "And they spake unto him the word of 
the Lord, and to all that ·were in his house "-his literal 
house, hom e, habitation. (Acts 16: 32.) "And he took 
them the same hour of the night ., and washed their 
stripes; and was baptized, he and all his, straightway . 
And when he had brought them into his house "-home, 
habitation-literal house , of course-" he set meat be-
fore them, and rejoiced , believing in God with all hi s 
ho use "-hous ehold , or family, of cours e. ( Acts 16 : 
33, 34.) "And Crispus , the chief ruler of the synagogu e, 
believed on the Lord with all his hous e ; and ma.ny of the 
Corinthians heiring believed, and were baptized." (Acts 
18 : 8.) Among th e "many of the Cor'inthians" who 
'
1 hearing beli eved, and wer e baptized," then , were Cris-
pus and "all his house "-household, or family, of course. 
These are but samples of the uses of "house" in · this 
figurative, scriptural sense; and I am sure it is perfectly 
safe to say, in the presence of God and in the light of his 
wo rd, the word " ftouse " is used in the Bible in the 
sense of household, or family, hundreds of times . So, 
then , it is not safe to assume that it is used in some 
,I 
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ot her sens .e in the lan guage of the lesso n we now hav e 
under consideration; but it is saf e to "search the scrip -
tures," that we ma y KNOW in what se ns e it is her e used ; 
and this let us now diligently do, with an honest, ear-
nest, sincere desire to lea rn what truth divine teaches-
" only this, and not hing more." 
To this encl let us first exam ine the co nt ext - see in 
what sense the word is us ed in the third chapt er of F irst 
Timothy, the chapter containing the sacre d scripture we 
now have : und er consideration. The in sp ired writer , 
spea king of a Chri st ian eld er-bi shop-oversee r ( verses 
4 and S), says: "One that rul et h well hi s ow n house, 
having hi s children in subj ection with all gravity; (for 
if a man know not how to rul e hi s ow n house, how shall 
he take care of the church of Goel?)." That " house," a~ 
used in eac h of th ese verses, m eans hous ehold, or fam-
ily, no responsible soul can ever seriously question, of 
course. The same is true of the same word-" house"-
in the plural, as used in the twelfth verse of the sam e 
chapt er ; and the passage we now have und er consider-
ation consists of the fourteen th and fifteen th verses of 
that selfsame chapter. 
A ll th ese things t end to prove, strengthen and confirm 
the unquestionably correct conclusion reac hed in the be -
g inning of this discourse, that" house" in our text ca n- . 
not m ean "house" in th e literal sense of the term, but 
must necessarily mean household, or family-cannot 
mean anything else. Paul says: "But these things 
write I unto thee, hoping to come unto thee shortly: but 
if I tarry long, that thou rriayest know how thou ought-
est to behave thyself in the house of God, which is the 
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church of the livin g God, the pillar and ground of th e 
truth." Therefore "the hou se "-household, or family-
" of God" is "t he church of the living God, the pillar 
and ground of the truth." Noth ing can be clea rer than 
that. 
Is it possible that the house- house hold , or family -
of God "is the church of the livin g God?" Th e Spi ri t 
says so. Do we believe it ? If we believe the Bible, w e 
do. Is there any additional proof divi ne of thi s plain , 
important proposition? Why want mor e proof? What 
need ha ve we of more proof or plain er proof? The Bi-
ble abounds in additional proof of the proposition, but 
not plainer proof; for nothin g can be plainer. "These 
things write I tinto thee , hopin g to come unto thee 
shortly: but if I tarry long, that th ou mayest know how 
thou oughtest to behave thy self in the house of God, 
which is the church of the living God, th e pillar and 
g round of the truth." Nothing can be plainer than that, 
nor can it be mad e plainer. Volum es of plainest, posi-
tive proof can nev er make it plainer. The questi on is 
not , Is it plain? not , Do we und erstand it? but, Do we 
believe it? That's the question. 
The greatest abundance of additi onal , plain, pos it ive 
proof is availabl e, how ever, of which the following must 
suffice as a sample: "And Moses ve rily wa s faithful in 
all his hous e, as a serva nt, fo r a testimony of those things 
which were to be spoken after; but Christ as a son ov er 
his own house ; whose hou se are we, if we hold fast the 
confidence and the rejoicin g of the hope firm unto the 
end." (Heb. 3: 5, 6.) Here Moses is sa id to have been 
"faithful in all his house"-" the chur ch in the wilder-
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ness "-" as a servant," the H ebrews having been "bap-
tized unto him." (1 Cor. 10: 2.) So Christ is declared 
to be faithful " as a son over hi s own house; whose hou se 
are we "-Christians-Paul, a Chri stia n, writing this to 
Chri stians-" if we hold fast the confidence and the re-
joicing of the hop e firm unto the end "-we having 
"been baptized into Christ. " (Gal. 3: 27.) So , then, 
Chri st ian s are the house- household , or family-over 
which Christ is the head-accord ing to th e will of God, 
the Fat her, of course - " and he is the head of the body, 
the church" (Col. 1: 18) ; and that set tles that, "the 
chur ch" being t he only body, " house," "over "--of-
" which he is the head ." 
This is all true, wheth er " hi s house" in Heb. 3: 5 
means "the churc h in the wilderness "-hence the house 
of God, as in Num. 12: 7-the lit era l hou sehold, or fam-
ily, of Moses, or whatsoever else it may mean . So, then, 
while I do not claim to ab 'so lut ely know what "his 
house" in Heb. 3: 5 means, the point und er considera-
tion-that the house, household, or family, of God " is 
the church of the living God "- is clear , beyond all ra-
tio nal question , 1·e,qardless of what "his house" in Heb . 
3: S may mean. 
So, then, " the hous e "-household, or family-" of 
God is the chur ch of God; " the house of Christ is th e 
church of Christ; and they are one and the same , not-
wit hsta nding God once had a hou se-" the church in the 
w ild erness "-long befo re the bfrth of Christ. Hence, 
writ ing to the church of God-the church of Christ-at 
Ephes us, the inspir ed author of our text says: "Now 
therefo re ye are no more st rang ers and foreigners, but 
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fellow-citiz ens with the saints, and of the hous ehold of 
God; and are built up on the foundation of the apost les 
and prophets, Jesus Christ him self being th e chief co rn er-
stone." (Eph. 2: 19, 20.) 
The apostle Peter, writing to God's peopl e-to Chri s-
tians-to the church of God-the church of Christ-
says : "If ye be reproached for th e name of Christ "-
for wearing the name of Christ-the nam e Christ-ian-
Christian --to th e exclusion of all other nam es-a ll sub-
st itutes for the name Chr istian-'' happy are ye; for -th e 
spirit of glory and of God rest et h upon you: on their 
part "-on the part of those wh o reproach you for wear -
ing the name Christian, to th e ex clusion of a ll human 
sub st itut es therefor-" he is ev il spo ken of, but on your 
part he is glorified. But let non e of you suffer as a mur -
derer, or as a thi ef, or as an evi l doer, or as a busybody 
in ot her men's matt ers. Yet if any man suffer as a 
Chri st ian, let him not be ashamed; but let him glorify 
God on this behalf [in the R ev ised Version-the version 
of 1881-it is "but let him glorify Goel 'in this name"]. 
For th e time is come that judgm ent must beg in at th e 
hous e of God: and if it first begin at us, what shall 
th e end be of th em that obey not the gospe l of God?" 
(1 Pet. 4: 14_:.lt) 
Thi s clea rly t eac hes that "the house of Goel"-
" which is the chur ch of the living God "-a ll who are 
here personat ecl by the pronoun " us "- all Chri s-
tians, therefore, since they are the people here per -
so nat ed by the pr onoun " us "-a nd those-a ll th ose--
who obey "t he gospe l o f Goel " are one and the sa me. 
"Fo r th e t im e is co me that judgment mu st beg in at th e 
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house of God: and if it first begin at u s "-t he house 
of God"-" wh at shall th e encl be of th em that obey not 
th e gos pel of God ?" Cer tain ly thi s clea rly show s that 
a ll here rep rese nt ed or per onat ed by " us "-t hat is, a ll 
Chri stian s, "th e house of God" - " wh ich is the chur ch 
of the livin g God "-a nd thos e w ho do obey th e gospe l 
of God-are one and the sa me. 
Now , th erefore, since God's fami ly on ea rth is God' s 
church on ea rth, and God's childr en on ea rth are all in , 
or belong to, God' s famil y on earth, a ll Chri st ian s-a ll 
God' s childr en-o n ea rth are in , or belong to, God's 
chur ch on earth ; hence th e moment any mort al obeys th e 
gospe l- is "bo rn aga in "- " bor n of wat er and of th e 
Spirit "- beco mes a bab e in Chri st, a Chri st ian , a child 
of God, a memb er of God's fam ily-t hat moment that 
morta l beco mes a memb er of God's chur ch . T herefore, 
whensoeve r and wh eresoev er mort als here belo w are 
" born again ," " born of water and of the Spirit, " th en 
and th ere beco min g God's chi ldr en, hence memb ers of 
God's family, th ey become m emb ers of God' s chur ch . 
Is it pos sibl e for it to be poss ible fo r it to ever be poss i-
ble for anything to be plain er than t hat po in t, clea rer 
than that conclu sion ? 
In the light of all t hi s, th e abs urdit y of ta lkin g or 
thinkin g abo ut ".faining th e chur ch " should be rea di ly 
seen by all res ponsible so ul s. "B ut does n't th e B ible 
say 'eve rybody oug ht to join some chur ch ? ' " No. 
' [ here's no nonse nse o f any kind in the B ible. " an I 
not 'obey t he gos pel,' ' be born aga in ,' beco me a Chri s-
tia n, and liv e th e Chri stian life t ill I reac h life's limit, 
and neve r b long to any chur ch ?" Can yo u "be born 
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again," be come a Christian, a child of God, and be a 
Christian , a child of God , till you reach th e limit of lif e 
on earth, and never belong to God's famil y- beco m e and 
be God 's child and never belong to God' s fam ily? It is 
marvelously and my steriously str ange that int ellige n t 
people talk that way; but th ey do-so me of them-
som etim es- in solemn, seri ous earn estn ess. 
Well , when a whol e generati on of human beings can 
be born and live a long, long lifetim e, and not on e of 
them ever belong to the human family, then possibl y 
it may be possibl e fo r it to be poss ibl e for som e soul to 
become a Chri stian , a child of God- to " be born 
again "- and not, th en and th ere, beco me a m emb er of 
the "hou se "- house hold, or family- " of Goel, w hich 
is th e chwrch of th e livin g God, th e pill ar and gro und 
of th e truth ;" but certainl y not Mll then. 
May the Lord ble ss us all in beco min g and being hi s 
childr en, faithful and tru e, till H eave n shall ca ll us home. 
And if this be th e will of any or all of yo u wh o ar e sub -
jects of the gosp el call , now is th e tim e to come. J eho-
vah says: " N ow is th e accept ed ti me." "No w is the 
day of salvation. " " T o-da y if ye will hear his voi ce, 
hard en not yo ur heart s." Come to the Sav ior and be 
saved . 
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CHAPTER VII. 
Letters-Sister Larimore. 
" ( --' TVE her o f th e fruit o f he r hand s; a nd le t he r ow n wo rk s 
__J pra ise he r in t he gat es ." 
T hi s book , devoted, in par t, to the life and work of 
T. B . Larim ore, co ul d not be complete w ithout a t ribu te 
to hi s w ife, w ho ea rn est ly, co ns iste n t ly and ab ly helped 
him in hi s work, and to w hom a ge nerous meas ur e of hi s 
success sho uld be attribut ed. It is hi s ex pr essed w ish 
that th e book shall do ju st ice, as nearl y as is poss ibl e in 
so bri ef a chro nicl e as thi s, to her work , her sac rifices, 
her to ils and her st rug g les, rea lizing that she should be 
rememb ered and honored fo r her wo rt hin ess and for her 
work's sa ke . 
Siste r L arim ore- Juli a Es th er Gres ham-was bo rn 
July 11, 1845-two ye ar s and one day aft er Brot her Lar i-
more was horn; "bo rn aga in "- born int o God' s fa,mi,ly-
Oc tober 21, 1859; marri ed, to T. D. Lar imore, A ug ust 
30, 1868; w ent hom e, Ma rch 4, 1907 . T hi s is a bri ef r ec-
ord of a lif e filled to ove rflow ing w ith th e fr ui ts of th e 
Sp irit -a lif e that shall live in th e memo ry of t hose it 
blesse d as long as th ey shall live- and live in the fruit 
of it s influence fo reve r. She g rew to woman hood in the 
house in which she was born, nea r F lo rence, A.la.; spe nt 
nea rly all t h e years of her married life in s ig ht of her 
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childhood hom e; and her body rests in the family bury -
ing gro und near that same qui et, peace ful country hom e. 
Her lif e, how eve r , was not circumscribed by narrow 
bounds. Her sphere of us efuln ess was broad; her in-
Auence, far reaching. 
The fo ur years of our Civ il War began ju st as she en-
tered hopeful , respo nsibl e g irlh ood; and the expe ri ences 
of that tim e that tried the so ul s of men and women, boys 
and g irls , deve lope d as probably not hin g else could ha ve 
dev elope d some of the fine, st rong tra it s of her charac -
ter. She was end owed by natur e with a clear , w ell-
balanced mind , so und jud g ment , extrao rdinar y powers of 
perc eption, observat ion and intuition, as well as a brave, 
se lf-reliant sp irit ; and she ga ined fr om lif e's expe ri ences 
a sto re of kn owl edge and wisdom th at gave her a strong 
inAuenc e for good. She pos sesse d an ea rn es t, pious na-
tur e, an active, robust const ituti on and a neve r-failing 
hopefu ln ess that enabl ed her to surm ou nt difficulti es that 
might have appalled and cru shed a weaker sp irit. 
She was, in deed and in tq,1th, a helpm eet fo r her 
husband. Her pra ct ical common sense, business knowl -
edge, indu stry, eco nomy and constant cheerfuln ess were 
inva luabl e to him in his work as preacher, teacher and 
eva nge list . Soon after th eir marri age, they built-es-
tab lished-Mars' H:,ill College, our pioneer So uth ern 
chur ch school-o ur first Southern B ibl e sc hoo l. It was 
a st up end ous und ertaking for two young people ha v ing 
neither money, reputation nor expe rience. However, 
they were rich in youth, health , hope, love for each ot her 
and for the ca us e of Chri st, as well as sy mpathy for suf -
fe ring humanity; hence Mars' Hill Co llege g rew and 
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flourish ed marve lously . During all the yea rs of its ex -
istenc e, Sister La rim ore was an imp ortant factor in and 
of its succ ess. I<. D. Sryg ley , one of its st ud ent s, ·paid , 
in hi s first book, " Larim ore and Hi s Boys," th e fo llow -
ing bea utiful tribute to the mi st ress and " moth r " of 
Mars' Hill : 
"S he is indu st rious by natur e, eco nomi ca l, but not 
pa rsimonious , by earl y training , and thoroughly bu si-
ness lik e in manag em ent of affair s from life long neces-
sity. She is d ignifi ed in bearin g, ki nd in man ner , calm 
under tryi ng cir cum stanc es, firm in her convict ions, con-
stant in her affect ions and pati ent in hope. She ha s th e 
fort itud e of a martyr; but she is neith er fanat ical nor 
exc itabl e by natur e. She i foreve r at wo rk , a nd is an 
incessa nt singe r. Sh e s ing s over th e coo kin g stov e, sings 
w hil arranging t he dinin g room, s ings in the nur se ry, 
s ings at the sew in g mach ine, s ings in t he ga rd en- wher -
eve r she goes, she sings an d works with an ea rn est ne s 
that defies penu ry and mock despondency. 
"' s mother, w ife, Chri st ian, she is the eq ual of th e 
best - an honor to Chri st and a bl ess ing to hi s ca use '- is 
the es timat e a d ist ingui shed man who knows her w ell has 
exp res eel of her. In formul at ing and ca rrying out pra c-
Lica l bu s iness plan s, she is an inva lu able ass ista n t of her 
dis tingui shed hu sband . ln th is lin e she is pecu liarl y we ll 
adapted, both by natur al g ifts and ea rly tra inin g, to be 
a true helpmate for him . He has sa id of her : ' I have 
neve r bad reaso n to regret hav ing followed her adv ice, 
but often ha ve I deep ly r eg rette d go ing con tra ry to it. 
Such ha s been my experi ence in thi s respect that now 
I alway s deem it safe to do as her judgment dictates, and 
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un sa fe to do o th erwise , even wh en I see the case 111 an 
entire ly different light. In eve ryt hin g, littl e and g reat, 
she ha s be en a safe adviser fo r me, many years; but ofte n 
I have go ne contrary to her advice, and found, wh en it 
was too lat e, that she wa s corr ect.' 
"She rar ely becom es exc it ed, and alway s makes t l1e 
bes t of th e sit uation . If her house we re in flam es, she 
wo uld fir s t see that every member of t he fam ily wa s 
safe; and then, if she could sav e not hin g but a was hb ow l 
or a di shra g, she ~o uld save th at , and go on with her 
work, sin ging as if no loss had bee n suff ered. She is 
quick to r ead her hu sba nd 's feelings in hi s face when he 
is despondent, and , stopp ing her so ng fo r a mom ent , will 
rally him w ith a laug h and say: 'T hat will n ever do , my 
boy. "\i\T e'r e all alive and able to work. If we do our 
bes t , Goel wi ll prov ide a way out of all our difficul t ies . 
Ju st think how mu ch w ors e it mi ght be.'" 
Afte r seven t een yea rs of successfu l opera tion, Ma rs' 
H ill College wa s aband oned, becau se a wider sph ere of 
usefuln ess ope ned before it s fo und er , wh en, y ieldin g to 
iri-es istibl e pressur e, he decided to abandon the school-
roo m and simply "do th e work of an evan ge list." In 
thi s broad er field of work hi s faithfu l wif e was st ill hi s 
cheerful and efficient help er. H e trav eled fr om the At-
lanti c to t he Pac ific, fr om th e lak es to the Gulf, and fa r 
beyo nd the l im its of th e U nited States, pr eac hin g th e 
gos pel of Chri s t. Dur ing hi s enfor ced long p eriods of 
abse nce fr om borne she bor e all t he respon sib ili ty of the 
ma na ge m ent of farm, ga rd en and household , and kept 
every thing up to th e st andard of hi s and her high id eals 
of excelle nce. H e has, inde ed, accomplished a marvel-
,. .... 
"THE MOTHER OF MAH8' HILL ." 
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ous amount of work- ha s don e inestimable good for th e 
ca us e of Chri st, hence for humanit y; but th e mag nitud e 
of her share in bi s work ca n hardl y be prop erly appre -
cia ted, and, he says, is absolut ely ce rtain to neve r be 
exagge rat ed or unduly appre ciat ed- uever. As has bee 11 
sugges ted, any crown of prai se wove n fo r him should 
encircl e al so th e brow of hi s fa ithful wif e, whos e lab or 
of love and pra ye r of faith we re eve r as wings to hi s sou l. 
It may be truly and li te rally said of her: "H er chil -
dr en rise up and call her bless ed." Beca use of Brot her 
Larimore's absen ce fr om home, mu ch of th e training of 
their children devo lved up on her a lone; and she did lhal 
work wisely and well. She lived to see all of them 
g rown to manho od and womanh oo d, all faithful , loyal , 
con is tent Christian s, livin g busy , us eful liv es. Th e 
happy family circle was brok en in Aug ust , 1903, wh en 
"Topp ie," the second son , went fr om hi s earthly home 
to his heav enly home. His moth er was then in feeble 
hea lth , and those wh o loved her most fea red she co.uld 
not rally from the shock of hi s sudden departure. She 
bor e her grief with Chri stia n fo rtitud e, however; but 
just a few months before she, too, w ent home, Broth er 
Larimore wrote of her: "S he is pati ent as patienc e il -
se lf. I've managed to be chee rful -a pp ear so, at least -
eve r sinc e I came hom e, till to-clay. Wh en I broke down 
thi s morn ing , she said : 'Yo u oughtn't to gri eve to g ive 
me up. My lif e ha s bee n a lif e of sorrow, of suffering , 
for three years-fm///' years next Aug ust.' That means 
eve r since 'Toppie' went away. His final, farewell, 
' Goo d-by , mamma,' will ling er in her heart while she 
lingers here.'' 
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A yea r befo re s he pa s ed away , Brot her Larimor e 
ceased evangel istic wo rk and went hom e to nurs e her. 
She un se lfishly prot este d aga inst hi s g iv ing up hi s work , 
say ing, "I don 't t hink it's ri ght to keep you from doing 
what dut y demand s : " but he replied: "Dut y demand s 
bu t one thing of me now , and th at is to nur se yo u." 
H e left her no more, except at her ur g·cnt requ es t , when 
she realize d t he n eed of hi s se rv ices in so me spec ialty 
love d place in hi s field of wo rk. J--Ier old es t so n, Gran -
v ille, wh ose home is in Ta mp a, F la ., could be w ith her 
but lit tle; but H ersc hel a nd Ded ic, th e marri ed son and 
daught er who live nea r l\fa rs' H ill , w ere w ith her of t en ; 
and Ett ie and V irg il. th e yo un ge r daught er and yo un g-
est son-- yo un gest two of th e fam ily- were her constant . 
devo ted nur ses . Fa itllfull y treat ed by skillful phy s i-
cians, surround ed by love d ones of her ow n fa mily who 
te nd erl y ca red fo r her, and many r elativ es and fri end s 
rea dy and wi llin g to do eve ryt hin g po ss ibl e for her com-
for t, she met the last conqu ero r as calml y and fearl ess ly 
as she had met th ill s of li fe, wi llin g to lin ge r her e with 
lh ose she loved, hut no less willin g to "depart and be 
foreve r with th e Lo rd. " 
She gave dire ct ions fo r th e b uri al of her body as 
qui etly as she had been acc ustomed to giv e dir ect ions 
abo ut household affa ir s. 
f\ few weeks befo re her departu re, Bro th er La rim ore 
wrote of her : 
"S he wi shes so me of our 'boys '- our pup ils- lo say 
what soeve r ma y be said at her fun eral-t he first fun eral 
from our new Ma rs' Hill meetin ghouse-' a memorial of 
love, lib era lit y and loya lt y to th e L ord ,' as w ell as a 
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reminder to many of the labors , sac rifi ces, se lf-denial and 
sufferings of the mistr ess of Ma rs' H ill-t he mot her -
whom so many boys and g irl s loved so t end erly and 
truly when they were pupils her e- whom all our bl esse d 
boys and g irls now living love so truly and tend erly yet. 
vVe'cl have all of th em with us at th e burial of their 
mot her, if we cou ld ; but we recogniz e that as an abso-
lu te imp ossib ility , of course. Afte r another fun eral not 
very far in th e future , tho se then liv ing are to be orphan s 
ind eed. 
"Sh e wish es 'Deat h is O nly a Dream' to be sun g at 
her bur ial. Few hav e sun g, eve n in a long lifet im e, 
more than she has sun g. S he led the sa int s in s inging · 
at Ma rs ' H ill thirty long , eve ntful yea rs; but she can 
s ing wi th the sa int s on ea rth no more. H er favo ri te in -
vitation so ng is' Sof tl y and Tend erly J es us is Ca llin g'-
Chri stian Hymn s, No . .34. .How ofte n I have stood in 
silence at the close of the last song befo re preac hing and 
loo ked at her ti ll she softly and sweetly sa id , 'T hirty -
four ! ' Tho se sw eet experi ences ar e all in th e pa st. She 
has sun g her la st so ng here, but she' ll sing forever 'over 
th ere.' " 
On the morning of Mar ch 4, 1907, the long, brav e bat -
Lie for lif e end ed, and th e pati en t suffere r passed int o 
pea ce ete rn al. T he nex t clay , her body , robed, as she 
had req uested, in her w edding dr ess, that she had cas e-
ful ly kept so long for that sad purpos e, wa s laid to res t 
in t he bur ying gro und of th e Gresham fam ily, clo se · to 
the hous e in which she was born . 
The thr ee Mars' Hill "boys" she select ed to say what-
soeve r might be sa id at her burial are R. P. Mee ks, J. C. 
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McQuiddy and E . A . Elam . Th ey , in tend er , path eti c, 
en coura g ing term s, paid hig h tribut e to her faithful, 
Chri stian lif e, thu s filling th e heart s of many wh o heard 
th em with a deeper appr eciation of th e gos pel of a life 
like hers, and a more triumphant reali zati on of th e Chri s-
ti an's final vict ory over death. through our L ord J es us 
Christ , wh o ha s robb ed death of it s sting and th e grav e 
of its vi ctory , and" hath brou ght life and imm ortality to 
light throu gh the gosp el." 
" So-ft ly and T end erly J es us is Callin g " wa s one of th e 
song s sung at her buria l, with th e refrain , " 0 pilgrh11, 
com e hom e," in memory of th e faithful pil g rim wh ose 
journ ey on earth had ju st so calmly and peacefull y 
closed. 
S ister Larim ore 
a tru e Chri stian. 
her: 
possesse d th e loy alty and brav ery o f 
L ong ago Broth er Sry gley wrot e of 
" She delight s to see many sinn ers conv ert ed to Chri st , 
and would g reatly rejoice if th e wh ole world should 
come to the kn owl edg e of the truth as it is in J es us 
Chri st our Lord; but , as to her own convictions and per-
so nal Chri stian duti es, g rea t numb ers hav e no bearin g 
what ever with her. If no one else und erst ood th e Bib le 
and Christian duty as she under stands th em, sh e would 
never , for even on e moment, think of chan g ing her 
chur ch relati ons or neg lecting her duty." 
That trait of her charact er str ength ened as she grew 
in ·year s and in grace. She was ever unqu estionably , un -
chan g ingly and unchang eably loyal to th e tr .uth as it is 
revealed in th e Bibl e-always perfectly satisfi ed with the 
revealed will , th e word, the way, of the Lord. 
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She possessed ph ysica l, as w ell as moral and spi ritual , 
cou rage. She was always ca refu l, ca uti ous, prud en t-
neve r reckl ess; but she so met im es said-always mod-
est ly, nev er boastfully: "I rea lly do not know - have 
neve r kn ow n- what fear is. If fea r is a feeling, I pr e-
sum e it's a fee lin g I 've neve r ·had. W hen I was a child , 
I was really anxious to see a 'g host,' and reso lved, if I 
should eve r be so fortunate as to see one, to catc h it , if 
I cou ld ." Of that trait of her chara cte r, Brot her Lari-
more wr o te during her la st s ickness: 
"S he has neve r hes itated to take me to F lo rence, fo ur 
mil es di sta n t, eve n at noo n of dark es t night , that I might 
'catc h a tra in ,' to go wh ere duty ca lled, and then ret urn 
home th roug h the da rkn ess alt alone- no, lonely, but 
never alone. T he ange ls were with her , I'm sur e. 
'T he ange l of th e Lo rd enca mpet h ro und about th em 
that fea r him , and deliveret h th em.' No r ha s she eve r 
hes itated to harn ess our horse, hit ch him to the buggy 
and driv e throu gh th e darkn ess of the darkest ni gh t any 
di stance that might be necessary to meet me, joyo usly 
ant icipa ting on the lonely journ ey from home the bliss 
of the driv e back home. I have sca rcely ever spe nt a 
night away from home, within ten mil es of home, except 
durino- our F lore nce meet ing, last sp rin g-a nd then she 
was in F lo rida. I have wa lk ed te n miles at nig ht to 
reac h home, but neve r w hen she kn ew it. Had she 
kn ow n it , she had met me on the way. 
" Before her hea lth began to fail , the Louisville and 
Nas hville Railroad made M ar s' Hill-our hom e-a sta -
tio n, the stat ion itself being scarce ly half a mil e from our 
house, and nam ed the station ' Larim ore,' but changed 
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it to ' Ma rs' Hill ,' beca use w e- Mrs. La rim ore and I- o 
req uested. Mrs . L a rimo re met m e at the sta tion as long 
as she could . Sub se quentl y, w hen she coul d no longer 
walk up or clow n t he hill , she met m e at t he top of th e 
hill. W hen she could not wa lk that fa r, she met m e be-
tw een th e to p of t he hill and Lhe gat e. Subse quently . 
as long as she could, she met m e at the gate. W hen she 
co uld no longer meet me t here, she m et me betwee n the 
gat e and the house , at th e foot of the step , in t he door 
a t t he top of t he t eps, in the rocking -chair in her roo m , 
and, finally, on th e bed w here she now lies, w ith out a 
murmur , th e very personificat ion of perfect pa ti ence, 
wa it ing and watc hin g fo r t he s wee tly so lemn sum mons 
thal shall ca ll her hom e. T here she must be t ill the 
an gels come to take her to that swee t hom e w here so r-
row is unkn own. She alway s m et m e wit h a cheerfu l 
fac e, a happy heart and a pl easant smil e. She ca n m eet 
me no mor e in t hi s st range w orl d of so rr ow and sad sepa -
rations; bu t ' som e sw eet clay ' she' ll m eet m e w here 
yo uth and beauty, joy and love, shall I e perfect , perpet-
ual and et ern al." 
K inclness - lov ing-k indn css- cha racteri zecl her all t he 
clays of her life- kindn ess, not only to love d ones near 
and clear to her , bu t k indness lo every creatu re about 
her- to eve ryt hin g she saw or m et that could uffer, so r-
row , s igh or be sad . T he ani ma ls on the fa rm ; T ony , 
lh e li tt le clog th at di ed of g rief a nd conse quen t sta rva-
t ion b eca use of sepa rat ion fr om her ; th e pet squirr els 
she loved and play ed wi th as if they had been li tt le ch il-
dr en, we re wo n to her by the swe etness of her vo ice, t h e 
te nd ern ess of her touch . the constancy of h er care -all 
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of which were but buds and blosso ms and fruits of the 
fervency of her spirit , th e tenderness of her love. The 
se rvi ce of pati ent , domest ic dumb brutes in th e se rvice 
of man especially appealed to her heart. \ ;\Then she had 
sca rcely st r eng th enough to wa lk , she saw, from her 
window , a man , cra zed w ith an ge r, brutall y beatin g hi s 
team near th e t op of the hill. She w ent to the fr ont 
doo r , begge d him to quit beat ing hi s beasts-which he 
did , of course; and th en she sa id, "T he BIBLE says, 
'A RIGHTEOUS m an rega rd et h the life of his beast ,' 
L11us pr eaching him a short , st rong , sc riptural sermon, 
which, it is to be hoped, he appreciated and may neve r 
fo rg et. Ma ny a patient , toilin g dumb brut e did she 
thus bl ess, not t o m enti on the rest rainin g and refo rm -
ing inAu ence of such manif estat ions o f Chri st ian kind -
ness on brut e that a re not dumb . 
I-Ier se lf-sac rifi cing devo tion to th e caus e of Chri st 
never failed o r flagged, even in her la st clays of weakness 
and uff erin g. A li ttle inc ident r elate d by Brother Lari -
more forcib ly illu st rates this characteristic of her natur e : 
" I agr eed to be with' th e sa int s and faithful' at Law-
rencebur g, T enn ., abo ut seve nt y minut es, by rail, fr om 
home, la st Sund ay - they unclers ta.nding-, of course, that 
my be ing th ere depend ed up on my wif e's condition . At 
three o'cloc k Su nda y morning I req ueste d her to t ell me 
whether I should go to Lawrenceburg o r sta y with her. 
We love our Lawrenc eburg fri end s- not without cause. 
T hey are fri end s indeed; hence ha ve lov ing ly and lib er-
a lly help ed us in this, our sa d and so r row ful t im e of trou -
ble and need. ·when I ask ed her whether I should go, 
she said : 'Yes, go. Yo u'll find me aliv e when you get 
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ba ck , I t hink.' Aft er res t ing a few moments , she add ed : 
' If not , yo u'll kn ow I wanted to die doing my dut y , 
and it'll be all rig ht .' Aft er res tin g aga in , she said: 
' It 's a g rea t p leas ur e to hav e yo u w ith me. 'vVe' ve been 
toget her so litt le ; but if yo u hav e an opp or tu ni ty to do 
good , I mu st no t p revent your do ing it . Go, then, and 
do all t he goo d yo u ca n.' I did as she des ired, requested 
and d irected ; and, returnin g , fo un d her bett er. 
" T his is th e sp iri t she has a lway s man ifes ted, w hil e 
1\/fars' I-lill- -o f w hich she is the abid ing and con tro llin g 
spiri t- has aclclecl m any thousands to the army of the 
L ord. T hi s worl d can never know what she has suf-
fered, w hat she has sacrifi ced, w hat she has clone, fo r 
fr iends, fo r loved ones, fo r Chri st and his cause; hence, 
for the hum an race- th e uni versal b ro therh ood- the 
br otherh ood o f ma n . Long ago we laid eac h other, our -
se lves , our a ll, upon th e alt ar, as a sac rifice to our Sa v-
ior ; and slie has neve r recalled any pa rt of that offerin g. 
H er sac ri fices and sufferin gs hav e been g reat er than 
min e. H er etern al rewa rd can certwin ly neve r be less. 
No r should she rece ive less love, recogni t ion, honor or 
respect in thi s beau t ifu l worl d thro ugh whi ch she is now 
pa infull y pa ss ing and fr om whi ch she is slo wly , b11t 
sur ely , slipp ing awa y ." 
W hen she was alm o. t in the " valley of the shad ow of 
dea th ," Bro th er La rim ore wrote to a fr iend the fo llow ing 
to uchin g letter: 
"T he once nim ble feet of our p recious, sick , loved one, 
no more to wa lk in thi s beau t iful wo~ld of bless ings and 
cur ses, of sun shin e and shadow, of joy and so r row , o f 
g ladn ess and sadn ess, of t rial and t riumph , o f toi l and 
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res t, of t emptation and trihulati on , of hop e and despair , 
of life and death, are swelling , wh ile other discouraging 
sy mpt oms are dev eloping, reminding us that th e tim e of 
her depa rtur e is at hand . Last night , as I sa t , in sorrow 
and sad ness, alone , by her bedsid e, the solemn silence 
and st illn ess of midnight ab out us, awaking fr om a peace -
ful sleep, and probably fr om a sa d, swee t dr ea m, she 
sa id to m e, so ftly ·and sw eetly: 'You' ll neve r forget me, 
will you? ' I sa id: 'N ever - as long as I live-xiever .' 
~h e sa id: 'N-0. y01i neve r wi ll. Otlters may fo rget me. 
but yrn1, neve r wi ll. ' T he st illn ess of midnight is again 
about us; and I , as she sleeps, am sitting alone, nea r her 
bed , by her tabl e, sad ly thinking of the past, th e pres-
ent and th e futur e, and my so ul is ove rwh elm ed by tides 
of feelings and ·thoughts no tongue ca n t ell, no pe n ex-
pr ess; and I am constrain ed to exc laim: '0, why should 
the spirit of mortal be proud ! ' 
"When I think of the past -o f Est her, in the long 
ago, alw ays hea lthy , a lways happy , always stro ng, al-
ways bu sy, working and sing ing seve nt een hour s a day; 
when I rememb er what she ha s done for her fri ends , her 
hom e, her love d ones and th e Lord-I rea lize that God 
has been g ra cious and goo d to me, and I am constrain ed 
to exc laim: ' Bless the L ord, 0 my so ul , and all th at is 
w ithin me bless hi s holy nam e !' 
"W hen I think of th e present-of Esthe r, sick, pa -
ti ent, prayerfu l and pure, sca rcely more than a skel eto n 
now - the roses go ne fr om her cheeks, th e ruby from her 
lip s, t he lu ste r from her eyes- in str eng th and activity 
o.f body and mind, littl e more than a new born bab e-
s lowly, but sur ely, slipping away from us into the fath -
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oml ess depths of the boundl ess beyond , th e skill , wis -
dom and w ealth of worlds not being abl e to keep her 
with us many more month s, if, ind eed, weeks, or days -
I am constra ined to exclaim: 
"' How va in is all beneat h the skies ! 
H ow tran sie n t eve ry eart hly bli ss! 
How slend er all the fondest t ies 
That bind us to a world lik e thi s! ' 
"When I think of the futur e-of the lonelin ess that 
must be my lot aft er she shall have sa id her final fare -
w ell to friends and lov ed ones here on ea rth and go ne to 
her eterna l home; of th e lo1io-ing and liste nin g and s igh-
ing for the sound of a vo ice then silent and th e help of 
a hand then cold and still -a hand that can help m e no 
more fo reve r ; of a dr ea ry, deso late home, once filled with 
the sound of her voic e and th e light of her love as she 
toiled and san g night and clay ; of the flowe rs she te nd ed; 
of the fruits she gat hered; of th e hill s and th e spring s 
and the tree s sh e lov ed; of the childr en, th e beas ts and 
the birds that must mi ss her ; of her vaca nt sea t at t he 
tab le, at t he family fir es ide, in th e house of praye r- but 
I must not dwell on thi s sa d th eme, fo r our Sav ior says: 
'S ufficient unt o the clay is th e ev il [tr oubl e] thereof.' 
" ·wh en I look beyo nd thi s 'va le of tear s' int o the 
br ig ht and bliss ful etern al futur e, and see love d ones, 
' not lost, but go ne befo re,' wa it ing and watc hin g towe l-
come her home- her fat her, mot her, broth ers, s i t ers , her 
precio us boy, for whom she long hat h mourn ed, and 
hosts of other friends and loved ones; wh en I th ink of 
the joy unsp eaka bl e, th e bliss un alloyed, the g lory et er-
nal, awaiting her 'ove r there '- of her s wee t assoc iat ion 
lO 
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w ith th e Savio r wh om sh e has te nde rl y love d and fa ith-
full y se rved fro m chil dhood until now, w ith all th e holy 
ange ls and the redeemed of a ll ages forever- wh en I 
thin k of these things, I am const rained to thank God for 
hi s good n ess, hi s me rcy, hi s love, and tr y to say from the 
dep ths of my so ul , so r rowfu l an d sa d, but sincere : 'T hy 
w ill, not min e, be done.' " 
After she passed away, letters and te leg ram s expr ess-
ing deep sorrow and sin cerest sy mpat hy fo r the bereave d 
fam ily ca me fro m all over the land. Lov ing· messages 
fro m those w ho were once st ude n ts of Ma rs' H ill Co l-
lege conveyed not onl y te nd er sy mpat hy for her nea res t 
and dea rest loved ones, bu t a se nse of pe rsona l loss simi -
lar to that expressed in th e fo llow ing lette r fro m one of 
the Ma rs' H ill "boys "-o ne w hom Siste r La rim ore te n-
der ly and tru ly love d: 
"I sin cerely sy mpat hi ze with yo u in the irr epa rab le 
loss which you and yo ur fa mil y have sustained in the 
deat h of w ife and mot her . I knew, many yea rs ago, how 
te nde rl y she was loved at home and how bea ut ifull y she 
sat enshr ined on the fa mil y th ro ne and in the hea rt s of 
hu sba nd and chil dren. I knew, fro m pe rsonal obse r va-
t ion and assoc iat ion, her ma ny v ir tues as Chri st ian w ife 
and mot her; and I know thi s swee t, sac red and bea ut i-
ful relat ion ex isted to the encl. I loved her next to my 
mot her. Sh e wo n me Jong ago by her ge n t le, sweet 
and mot herly affect ion and cont ro l ; and I have eve r s ince 
rega rded her as one of the very nob lest of Chri st ian 
women. Yo ur bereaveme nt is one of Li fe's p romi ses, 
and I know yo u too we ll to think it w ill cru sh yo u. I t 
leaves its t ing and g rief, but wa rms the hea r t w ith a 
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sw eeter tenderness. It sta gge rs the man with its weight 
of darkn ess, but not despair. It sepa rat es , but writes no 
final ' goo d-by.' To thos e who were th e recipi en ts of 
her consta nt solicitude and t ender car e, and to you whom 
she love d and hon ored, I convey my deepest sy mpath y 
and feeling of personal loss and affliction.'' 
An appropriate m arbl e monum ent at the head of her 
grave in Ma rs' Hill Cemetery bears the followi ng touch-
ing tribute to her character: 
"A dutiful daught er; an affectionat e sister; a faithfu l 
friend; a loya l, helpful, hope ful wife; a mode l moth er ; 
a swee t singe r ; a truly conscienti ous, consistent Chri s-
tian, always consecratedL loya l and true to Christ and hi s 
cause, she was perfect ly pr epa red for that sweet home 
where sorrows and sad separations are unkn ow n-
' w here life is ete rnal and a tr eas ur e sublim e.' 
" Far ewell, sweet wi fe- by grac e divi ne, 
W e' ll m ee t yo u ' ove r th ere.' 
"Y our Lone ly Husband." 
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CHAPTER VIII. 
Sermon-A Se:rmon on Baptism. 
A FEW years ago, wh ile Brot her Larimore was con-ducting a se ri es of meet ing s in a cer tai n town in 
Ten nessee, he pr epared and h ad publi shed a se rm on on 
bapti sm, und er the fo llow in g circum sta nces re lated by 
him self: 
" Leon Hardin g sug ges ted the serm on, beca use the 
town was flooded with bapti sma l ta lk, notwithstanding I 
had never pr eac hed on t hat t heme in that town. 1 
bou ght a New Testament, wrote all the refe renc es in the 
ord er in whic h they were to appear in th e sermo n ; L eon 
cut the passages out, pasted them on a beet of pap er as 
the loca l print er desired and dir ected; and we had a 
thousand copi es of t he following se rmon pri nted, befor e 
the peop le of the town were aware of our hav ing eve r 
eve n so much as thought of such a thing. 
"T he print er ha.nd ed us two or three ' pr oofs' two or 
thr ee da ys befo re our or der was filled. I h and ed one of 
them to a prominent citi zen-a fr iend - ide ntifi ed with 
no reli g iou s bod y, at the same time te llin g him ou r in -
tenti ons. A gro up of men, _ in wh ich were tw o young 
lawy ers, both m emb ers of one and the same denom ina -
tion, engage d in a talk abo ut baptism and our meeting. 
Our friend said : ' Gent lem en, as those men are not here 
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to repr esent th eir side of the questi on ; as they ar e stran-
gers in our tow n ; as th ey seem to be decent , respectable 
gent lemen; as no evil report pr eceded them or ha s fol -
lowed them ; and, finally, as th ey ar e guests of resp ecta -
ble cit izens h ere, suppose you let m e read one of th eir 
pri n ted se rm ons to yo u. '/'hey don't pr each Campbell-
ism.' They ag reed, and h e read - omitting refe rences -
simp ly read, without comm ent and with out r eferrin g to 
book , chapter or ve r e, the following se rmon: 
"' If ye love m e, keep my commandm ents.' (J ohn 
14: 15.) 
"' Th en sa id J esus unt o his discip les, If any man wi ll 
com e after me, let him deny him self, and take up his 
cross , and follow m e.' (Matt . 16: 24.) 
" ' T hen com eth J es us fr om Galil ee to J ordan unto 
J ohn , to be baptized of him. But John forbade him, say -
ing, I hav e need to be baptiz ed of th ee, and comest t hou 
to m e? An d J esus answering sa id unto him, Suffer i t to 
be so now: for thus it becometh us to fulfill all ri ghteou s-
nes s. Th en he suff ered him. And J esus, when he was 
bapt ized, w ent up strai ghtway ou t of the water: and, lo, 
the heav ens were opened un to him , and he saw the Spirit 
of God desce nding lik e a dove, and lighting upon him : 
and lo a vo ice from heave n, sa yin g, This is my beloved 
So n, in whom I am we ll pl ease d.' (Matt . 3: 13-17.) 
" ' Go ye therefo re, and teach all nations , baptizin g 
them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of 
the H oly Ghost: teachi ng them to observe all things 
whatsoever I hav e commanded you: and, lo, I am with 
you alwa y, even unto the end of th e world. Amen.' 
(Matt. 28: 19, 20.) 
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"'J ohn did bapti ze in th e wi ld ern ess, and preach the 
baptism of repe ntan ce for the 'r emi ss ion of sins. A nd 
there w ent out unt o him all th e land of Jud ea, and they 
of J eru sa lem, and w ere a ll baptized of him in the river of 
Jordan, conf ess ing their sins.' (Mark 1: 4, 5.) 
"'And he sa id unt o them , Go ye into all th e world, and 
preach the gospe l to eve ry creat ur e. H e that believeth 
and is baptiz ed shall be save d; but he that bc lieve th not 
shall be damn ed.' (Ma rk 16 : 15, 16.) 
"'A nd he ca me into all th e country about J ordan , 
preaching the baptism of repe ntan ce fo r the remi ss ion 
of sins.' (Luke 3: 3.) 
"'And al l the people that hea rd him , and the pub-
lica ns, ju st ified Goel, being baptiz ed with the baptism of 
J ohn. But the Pharisees and lawy ers rejected the coun-
se l of Goel against themselves, being not baptized of him.' 
(L uke 7: 29, 30.) 
"'After thes e thin gs ca me J es us and hi s dis cipl es int o 
th e land of Jud ea; and there he tarri ed with them, and 
bapt ized. And John al so wa s bapti zing in JEnon nea r 
to Sa lim, beca use there was much water ther e: and th ey 
came, and were baptized. For J ohn was not yet cast 
into prison.' (John 3: 22-24.) 
"' Wh en therefore th e Lord kn ew how the Pharisees 
had heard that J esus mad e and baptiz ed more discipl es 
than John , (th ough J es us himself bapti ze d not, but hi s 
di sc ipl es,) he lef t Jud ea, and depart ed again into Ga li-
lee.' .(John 4: 1-3.) 
"' Then Peter said unto th em, R epent , and be bap-
ti zed every 9 11~ of you in the nam e of J es us Chri st for 
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th e remi ss ion of s ins, and ye shall rece ive th e g ift of th e 
H oly Ghost.' (Ac ts 2: 38.) 
"' F or thi s is my bl ood of th e new tes tam ent , whi ch 
is shed for man y for th e remi sso in of s ins.' ( Matt. 26: 
28.) 
"' But wh en th ey believed Philip pr eac hin g th e thin gs 
conc ernin g th e kingd om of God, and th e nam e of J es us 
Chri st , th ey were bapti zed, both men and women .' 
(A cts 8: 12.) 
"' Th en Philip opened hi s mouth . and bega n at th e 
sam e criptur e, and pr eached unt o him J es us. And as 
th ey went on th ei1' way , th ey ca me unt o a ce rtain w ater : 
and th e eunu ch sa id , Sec, he1·e is wa ter ; wh a t doth hin -
der me to be bapti zed ? And Philip said , If th ou believ-
est with all thin e heart , th ou ma yes t. And he answe red 
and said , I believe that J es us Chri st is th e So n of God. 
And he comm and ed th e chari ot to stand still: and they 
w ent clown both int o th e wat er , both P hilip and the 
eunu ch: and he baptiz ed him. A nd wh en th ey w ere 
come up out of th e wat er, th e Spiri t of th e L ord cau ght 
away P hilip , that th e eunu ch saw him no more : and he 
went on hi s wa y rejoicing. ' (Ac ts 8 : 35-39.) 
" 'And brou ght th em out , and said , Sir s, what mu st I 
do to be sav ed ? And they said , Be lieve on th e L ord 
J es us Chri st , and th ou shalt be sa vcd, and th y house . 
And they spak e unto him the word of the L ord , and to 
all that w ere in his house . And he too k th em t he sam e 
hour of the night , and wa sh ed th eir strip es ; and wa s 
baptized, he and all hi s, straightway . A nd wh en he had 
brought them int o hi s house , he se t meat before th em, 
~ 
~ 
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and rejo iced, believ ing in God with all his hous e.' (Acts 
16: 30-34.) 
"'And Crispu s, the chief rul er of th e sy na gog ue, be-
liev ed on the L ord with all hi s house; and many of th e 
Corinthian s hearin g believed, and w ere bapti zed.' (Acts 
18: 8.) 
"' A nd now why tarri est thou ?' arise, and be bap tize d, 
and wash away thy sins, callin g on th e nam e of th e 
Lord.' (Acts 22: 16.) , 
"' What shall we say then? Shall w e cont inu e in s in , 
that grac e may abound ? Goel fo rbid . How shall we , 
that ar e dead to s in, li ve any longe r th erein ? K now ye 
not, that so man y of us as w ere bapti zed int o J es us Chri st 
wer e baptized in to hi s deat h ? Th erefo re w e ar e buri ed 
with him by bapt ism in to death: that like as Chri st wa s 
rai se d up fr om th e dead by th e glory of the Fath er , eve n 
so we also should walk in newne ss of life. F or if w e 
hav e been plant ed tog eth er in th e lik eness of hi s death. 
we shall be also in th e lik eness of h'is resurr ec tion.' 
(Rom. 6 : 1-5.) 
"' For as many of yo u as have been baptized int o 
Chri st ha ve put on Chri st .' (G al. 3: 27.) 
" ' Bewar e lest any man spoil you thro ugh phil osop hy 
and va in dece it , aft er th e tradition of m en, after the rudi -
ments of the world, and not after Christ. Fo r in him 
clw elleth all th e fulln ess of the Godhead bod ily. And ye 
are complete in him , whi ch is th e head of all principality 
and pow er : in whom also ye ar e circumcised with the 
circumcision mad e with out bands , in putting off the body 
of the sins of the flesh by the circumcision of Christ: 
L>uried with him in baptism, wherein also ye are risen 
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with hirn through the faith of the operation of God, who 
hath rai sed him from the dead.' (Col. 2: 8-12.) 
"Which sometime were dis obe dient, wh en once the 
long-suffering of God wait ed in the clays of Noah, while 
lh e ark was a-preparing, wherein few, that is , eight souls 
were saved by wat er. The lik e figur e whereunto even 
baptism dot h al o now save us, (not the putting away 
of the filth of the flesh, but the answer of a good con-
sc ience toward God,) by th e res urr ect ion of J esus Christ: 
who is gon e int o heaven , and is on the right hand of 
God; angels and authorities and powers being made sub -
j ect unto him .' (1 Pet. 3: 20-22.) 
"'And thi s is life ete rnal , that they might know thee 
the only true God , and J es us Chri st, whom thou ha st 
se nt.' (John 17: 3.) 
"'And hereby we do know that we know him , if we 
keep hi s commandments. He that sa ith , I know him , 
and ke epet h not hi s com mandments , is a liar, and the 
truth is not in him. But who so keepeth hi s word, in 
him verily is the love of God perfecte d: hereby kn ow we 
that w e are in him.' (1 John 2: 3-5.) 
"' Blessed a-re they that do his commandments, that 
they may hav e right to the tre e of life, and may ent er in 
through th e gates into the city.' (Rev. 22: 14.) 
"He had not finished reading, wh en one of the law -
yers, thorough ly disgusted, filled with right eous (?) in-
dignation and utterly unable to longer res train his in -
dignant spirit, said, impressing what he vehemently said 
with a vigorous gesture: ''Y , that's as ranlc Cainpbellisin 
as ever was in this world." 
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CHAPTER IX . 
Letters-Special Providence. 
() N th e subj ect of special provid ence, Bro th er Lari -
more says: 
" Wi t h all m y hear t, I do believe P rovid ence prot ect s 
all wh o trul y tru st God and lovin g ly ob ey him , ju st as 
sur ely, certainly and constantly as Jeh ovah was ever the 
shield of Abraham , P eter and Paul. ' F ear not, Abram: 
I am th y shield , and th y excee din g gr ea t reward .' (J e-
ho vah -Ge n. 15: 1.) ' Th e angel of th e Lord encamp -
cth ro und ab out th em th at fear him , and deliv ereth 
them .' (Da vid-Ps . 34: 7.) 'H e is a shi eld unt o th em 
who put th eir tru st in him .' (S olomon- Prov . 30: 5.) 
'B ut out of th em all th e Lord deliver ed m e.' (P aul -2 
Tim. 3: 11.) 
"Me n may diff er in opini on as to how, in wh a t sense 
and to what ex tent, God- J ehovah- ' is a shield unt o 
th em that put th eir tru st in him ;' but that he is a shi eld 
unto those who put th eir trust in him is not within th e 
realm of opinion, but is a question of faith, pur e and 
simple ; hence there can be no differ ence of sentim ent 
on that subj ect- exc ept that some m ay believe, som e 
may not believe it and some may disbeli eve it-and that's 
the end of it. 
" Me n may differ in opinion as to how ' th e angel of 
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the Lord' deli ve rs faithful se rvant s of the Lord from 
danger and from death; but that ' the angel of the Lord 
encamp eth round about them that fear him , and deliver-
et h them,' is not a question of opini on, but of faith; 
therefore they cannot diff er about that - exc ept that som e 
may be lieve th e Bible , while ot hers may not believe it 
and others may disb eliev e it-a nd that's the end of that. 
"T here may be debate s and differences of op inion 
about how the Lord de livered Paul out of the 'per sec u-
jons, afAictions,' that came upon him 'at Antioc h, at 
Iconium , at Lystra:' but when he, by the Spirit, says, 
'But out of them a ll the Lord delivered me ,' that set -
tles that with those who believe the Bible. They ac-
cept as a matt er of fa,ith , not op inion, the fa ct, notwith -
st anding they ma y neve1· und ersta nd the philosophy 
of it. 
"Just so, eve ry trusting child of God, eve n though pro -
found ly ig norant of the philo sop hy of spec ial providence , 
may believe in spec ial providence, neve rth eless, simp ly 
because the Spirit teaches it. Faith is not knowl edge, 
but 'belief, trust, confidence.' Faith accepts the state -
ments of the Sp irit, the testimony of the Spirit, the wit-
ness of the Spirit, not becau e of ability to fathom the 
depth s of the phi losophy thereof; but beca use the Spirit, 
the H oly Spi ri t, th e divine Sp iri t, the Spirit of the Lord, 
hath spok en. Faith that falters where philosophy fails 
and human r eason rebel s is not the faith that honor s 
God, mov es mountains or saves souls ." 
One of his Mars' Hill "boys "-A . B. Herring-tells 
the following story of a very effec tiv e sermon Brother 
Larimore once preached on specia l providence: 
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" In the spr ing of 1881 there were seven students in 
the Bible Hall -B ibl e class - at Mars' Hill; and it was 
di covered that two of them did not believe th ere wa s 
any suc h thin g as specia l provid ence . The boys lik ed to 
debate, and this gav e them an opportu nity to 'sp read 
th emselv es.' A week was set apart to set tl e the ques-
tion. Ther e were five against two. The subject was 
taken up 1Ionclay morning after chapel services, and the 
di sc uss ion wa xe d warm. Brot her Larimore sat as mod-
erat or, and more than onc e he wa s seen to wipe t ea rs 
fr om his eyes. 
" Th e forenoons of four da ys and until ten o'clock Fr i-
day mornin g w ere dev ote d to th e subj ect; and th en we 
appea led to th e chair fo r a decis ion. Brot her Larimore 
rose, mad e no allu sion to w hat had been said on eit her 
side, rea d the fou rth chapter of John's F irst Epist le to 
Chri stian s and took for hi s text , 'Goel is love.' \i\Then 
th e bell rang at noo n- th e tim e for recess- he wa s stil) 
ta lkin g , and continu ed his speec h fifteen minu tes ther e-
after . \tVhen hi speec h was end ed, th ere was no roo m 
for doubt . Th e doubt ers w ere convin ced, and all were 
sat isfied . 
" I have hea rd him pr eac h hundr eds of discourse s, 
some of th em to audi ences numb erin g mor e than a th ou-
sand soul s; but t he most powerful serm on I hav e ever 
h ard in all my life was that one- two hour s and fifte en 
minut es long- preached to seve n boys - to save two of 
them- and it sav ed th em, too." 
Many rem arkab le incid ent s in Brot her Larimore 's 
eve ntful life hav e naturally and necessari ly t ended to 
increase, strengt hen and confirm his faith in special prov-
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idence. I am strong ly inclin ed to copy the story of some 
of th ese eve nt s from Brot her F. D . Sryg ley's first book. 
" Larimor e and His Boys; " but lack of space forb ids my 
do ing so. 
In th e summ er of 1908, in a lett er in whic h he referred 
to some incide nt s in hi s life that ha ve str eng th ened hi s 
faith in spec ial provid ence, he wrote: 
"Only a few months ago , somethin g as marvel ous, 
myste rious and in explicable to me as a miracl e, eve n to 
thi s clay, pr eve nt ed my being in a ce rtain house a t th e 
very moment wh en it was tak en up by a tornad o, torn 
into shr eds, redu ced to rubbi sh and thrown fa r and 
near throu gh th e air. lV[oreove r, th at se lfsa me myste ry 
cau se d m e to reach my nex t pla ce for a se ri es of meet-
ings thr ee clays afte r th e room that wa s to be mm e 111 
th e home t hat wa s to be my home during the meet ing 
was wreck ed by lightnin g . 
"W hil e so me g reat and good peopl e ma y attribut e 
th ese esc ap es from clang er and dea th to nothin g mor e sa -
t:recl than chan ce o r lu ck, and ca ll me lu cky , I attribute 
th em to Prov idence, and consid er myself fo r tu nate and 
divinely bl es t. Wh eth er I am corr ect or inco rr ect in 
th ese conclu sio ns and convi ct ions, they confirm and 
str engt hen me in th e faith , and mak e 'l ea nin g on th e 
everlasting arms ' not simpl y a sentiment, but a bUssful 
reaUty, to me." 
St rength ened by hi s stro ng faith in th e provid ence of 
Goel and confid ent ly relyi ng upon the divin e prot ec tion 
prom ised to th ose who love the L ord and live as Chri s-
t ians oug ht to liv e, he neve r tri es to av enge him se lf-
neve r eve n denies anyt hin g o f w hich he is acc used. 
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When fri ends protest against this course, he stlences 
their protests by quoting from the Book of book s: 
"'And we know that all things work toge th er for goo d 
to th em that love God, to th em who are the called ac-
co rding to his purp ose.' (Rom. 8: 28.) 'De arl y be-
love d, avenge not yourselves, but rath er give place unt o 
wrath: for it is written, Vengeance is mine ; I will repa y, 
saith th e L ord.' (Rom. 12: 19.) 'And J esus stood be-
fore the governor: and the governor asked him , saying , 
Art thou the King of the J ews? And J esus sa id unt o 
him , Thou sayest. And wh en he wa s accused of th e 
chi ef pri est s and eld ers, he answ ered not hin g. Then 
sa id Pi lat e unt o him, H ea rest thou not how man y thin gs 
th ey witne ss aga inst th ee? And he answered him to 
neve r a word; ins omuch that the gove rn or mar ve led 
g rea tly .' (Matt. 27: 11-14.)" 
Unquestionab ly, he ha s d ivine exa mpl e for the silence 
with which he ha s met, mor e than once, cru el sland er 
and misr epr ese ntati on. 
About ten years ago th e fo llowing lett er-writt en by 
Broth er Larim ore to a fri end , without any thou ght of it s 
ever being pub lished-app ear ed in th e Youth's Advo-
ca te , of which F. D. Sryg ley was editor: 
"My Dear S ister: I hav e just rece ived th e five do l-
lars her ewith incl osed, and ha sten to send it to you for 
Bro ther --. Yo u know I am a firm believe r in spe -
cial providence. R ob me of that belief, and of my be-
lief in the efficacy of prayer, and I am an ath eist. A 
thousand things s imil ar to th e one I am about to relate 
ha ve occurr ed to con vince and confirm m e. Here is the 
case: 
F . D. SRYGLEY . 
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"A few hour s ago I learned that Brother --'s hous e, 
with all its cont ent s, had be en recently destroyed by 
fire. T houg h st ru gg lin g with the giant , Debt, and 
clos ely pressed financially, I imm ediat ely reso lved to 
g ive him five doliars, reg rett ing that I couldn 't g ive him 
one hundr ed dollars , which I would g ladly do if I could . 
I also decided to send it through yo u, as I was inform ed 
that he was probably 'somewher e' in Weste.rn Texas; 
and I conseq uentl y presumed a lette r add ressed to him 
might neve r reac h him . I in t imat ed my in te nti on to no 
one. God and I a lone knew my desires and motives. 
I was here amo ng st rangers, ha v ing _reached this tow n, 
for the first time , thr ee days ago. I had one dollar and 
fifty-five cents, all told-' only this, and not hin g more.' 
I needed the five do llars to send to Brot her -- , and 
five dollars for another imp ort ant use- needed both im-
med iat ely. ' I mu st ha ve the two fives,' I said; 'b ut 
w here ca n I get them?' 
"I had form ed the acquaintance of a brother here, but 
had neve r been to hi s home or h ad any dealings with 
him . I star ted to him, ·to borrow two five- dollar bills, 
to se nd in two lette r s, to do the work designed, and got 
alm ost near enough to him to ask him for the favor. 
T hen I wavere .d. Of course I would not t ell him why .I 
wa nt ed ju st that am ount of money in ju st that form . 
T hen , again, I was a stranger here. It would be both 
embar ra ss ing and humili at ing to ment ion my wants to 
any one. .I sa id: ' r. wi ll not do it.' 'The Lord wi ll 
provide.' 'He leaclet h m e.' I we nt ba ck to my room. 
"A few hoti r s lat er-at four o'cl~ck P .M.-I s.aw a 
brother coming, wa lkin g up the steep hi.II to me. H e 
u 
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lives one mil e from here , is a very bu sy man , and rea-
son could suggest no motiv e that could prompt him to 
quit work and co me to me. H is doing so wo uld be all 
th e more impr obab le, as we me et fo r work and wo rship 
at eight P. NL, and he ha s to work ve ry hard to be abl e 
to be ther e on tim e. as also at ten A.M. He came to my 
roo m, too k a sea t , drew a large poc ketb oo k fr om hi s 
poc ket , too k out of it two five-dollar bi lls, hand ed th em 
to me , evidently embarr assed (he is a timid man ), as he 
apo log ized fo r doing so, and left me imm ediat ely. I 
think he was with me not more than thr ee minut es-
probab ly not that long. 
"Can you acc ount for this? I ca n. Th e L ord , w ho 
ha s suppli ed all my wants so long, sent that man to g ive 
me that money . I ' ll do wit h it what I had reso lved to 
do with it. I'd be afra id and asham ed not to do so. So, 
herew ith incl osed, is one of thos e bi lls, five do llars. T he 
other I incl ose w ith another letter and se nd it to a fri end 
who loves me and whom I lov.e. To do otherwis e would 
be to be recreant to as sac red a trust as has eve r been 
committed to man . P lease hand the incl osed five dol-
lar s- this ve ry bi ll- to Brot her- -, if conve nient ; oth -
erwi se, plea se se nd it to him , and be sur e that he gets it . 
Do yo u wonder that I bel ieve in spec ial pro v idence? 
'T he Lord leade th m e.' I know he does. 'T he L ord 
w ill provid e.' Gratefu lly and frat ernall y, 
"T. B. LAR IJ110REJ." 
Soo n after that lett er app eared in th e Yo uth 's Advo -
cate , a brother-a preach er-wrot e a letter to that pa-
per, objecting to the teaching on special providence em-
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bodied in Brother Larimor e's lett er. His obj ections , 
summed up, are as follows: 
T hat Goel req uires Christians to give, with a wi llin g 
hand , according to what they hav e, not according to 
what th ey l1ave not (2 Cor. 8: 11, 12); that as Brot her 
Larim ore wis hed to send the unfortunat e broth er, who 
had los t hi s _house and it s contents, one hundr ed dollars, 
and as he depended on the Lord, whose reso ur ces arc 
unlimited , to furni sh th e mon ey, he cou ld as easily ha ve 
se nt th e one hundr ed dollars as he sent the five dollars; 
t hat he really did not gi,1:e anyt hing in th e transaction, 
as he had as much mon ey left, aft er sending away th e 
tw o five-d ollar bill s, as he had before ; that if the apos-
t le Paul, inspir ed as he was, had to make t ent s to get 
bread and to hir e a hous e to pr eac h in, he certainly did 
not understand th e value of pra ye r, if hi s wants could 
have been suppli ed by sim ply pra y ing for- what he 
needed ; that there ar e poo r, feeb le, sickl y widows, ju t 
as goo d, ju st as zealous, devo ted Chri stians as Brot her 
Larimore is, wh o doubtl ess pray as ea rnestly for br ead 
as he pray s, and yet no five-dollar bills fall into th eir 
hands without hard , earn es t toil , and, if the Lord sup -
·plies the want s of those who live by pray er, the recip-
ient s of suc h miracul ous answers to prayer must stand 
higher in favor at th e court of heave n than do ordinary 
Christians; that we are taught " if we ask according to 
his wi ll , he hear eth us ,' but God do es not authori ze us 
to pray for "what we want ;" that the Bib le t eac hes that 
"in the sweat of thy face shalt thou ea t br ead all the days 
of thy life,'' but the world is foolish for toiling for br ead 
if it may be had for the asking ; that the affa irs of God 
J , A. f!ARDI NG. 
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111 th e world ar e dir ec ted and carri ed on, both 1n natur e 
and in gra ce, in th e ph ysc al and in t he spiri tua l realm , 
by Go d's Sp iri t ; that th e F ath er des igns a ll th ings, th e 
Son creat es al l t hin gs, and the Ho ly Sp iri t se ts in ord er, 
giv i::s law s, go vern s, g uid es and dir ec t s a11 thin gs thu s 
des ig ned a nd creat ed; that what soeve r Go el does is done 
by his Spirit ; that if th e b ro th er wh o gave th e ten dol-
lar s wa s move d to do so by th e Spir it , how wa s it done-
by sp eakin g to him in w ord s, or by impr ess ing him , thu s 
operating dir ect ly up on hi s heart with out speakin g? if 
by dir ect operati on up on th e heart , th en wh y may th e 
Spirit not operat e up on the hea rt s of sinner s in conv er-
sion ? that Go d is g ood, and not parti a l, and th ere can 
be no reaso n wh y th ose wh o cla im to ha ve th eir wa nts 
suppli ed in thi s mira culous wa y should be heard, whil e 
oth er s, j_ust as goo d, pious and earn es t , ar e not heard . 
Broth er S ryg ley repli ed to th e for ego ing obj ecti ons 
and qu es t ions in th e fo llo win g arti cle, elu cida ting and 
defe nding th e doc tr ine of spec ial p rov idence, in hi s char -
acteri sti c, hence very for cibl e, way: 
"Th e point is w ell tak en tha t Go el ha s ord ained that 
men sha ll eat br ead in th e sw eat of th eir fa ces. P au l 
ta ught that if any man wil l not w ork. neith er sha ll he eat. 
No doc trin e of spec ial pro vidence can repeal that law. 
It is a fa ct , how eve r , tha t th e s tr onges t adv oc at es of spe-
cial provid ence hav e alway s been hard w ork ers . T hey 
und erstand that Goel r equir es th em to be ab out hi s bu si-
ness . J esus wa s an untiring w ork er him self . P robably 
J. A. Harding and T . B . Larim ore ar e th e st ro ng est be-
lieve rs in spec ial provid ence among all th e pr eachers in 
th e bounds of th e Youth 's A dvocat e circu lation. Every 
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one kn ows th ey are neve r idl e. No two m en in all my 
acq uaintan ce do more wor k and spend less tim e in idl e-
ness or r ec reat ion than Harding and Larim ore." Sp ur -
geo n was a ph enomenon of faith in spec ial provid ence 
and a prod igy in th e ab undan ce of hi s lab ors. A ll be-
lieve r · in sp cia l pro vidence see m to have an idea that 
t hey mu st put in t heir tim e close ly in God' s se r vice to 
enj oy the pro mi ses of hi s specia l ca re and prot ecti on. 
"Yes, Brot h er Larimor e had as much money at th e 
encl of th e tran sacti on as he had at the beg innin g. So 
d id J esus have as mu ch br ead and fish aft er th e multi -
tu cle had fini shed ea ting as he had at th e beg innin g. In -
deed, he had more. T here wa s a fair profit on the bu s i-
ness in that case . T he woma n wh o fed E lij ah had as 
mu ch meal in the barr el and as mu ch oil in th e cru se 
aft er ' man y clays' as she had at the beg inning. T he 
wo man w ho paid her deb t w ith t he o il E lisha mad e fo r 
her had more oil left afte r th e debt wa s paid than she 
had wh en she bega n to draw th e oil out . A ll thes e w ere 
miracl es, do you say? Ce rt a inl y the y w ere miracl es; but 
ca nn ot God do, by specia l providen ce, without miracl es, 
som e thin gs quit e as w ell as he ca n do oth er things by 
mir ac les? Th ere was no mira cle in th e fa ct that one 
man gave Brot her Larim ore five dollars , and he sent it 
to anoth er per on, and th at ot her per son sent it to yet 
another w hose house had been burn ed and all hi s go ods 
destroy ed. T he specia l provid enc e in thi s case wa s 
rea lly fo r the man w hose house wa s burn ed. Brot her 
Larimor e was not in it exce pt to forward th e money. 
"T he v it a l point in t he matt er is : 'How did God's 
Sp irit move thi s man to ca rry Brot her Larimore the two 
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five-dollar bill s?' The man was ev identl y move d by th e 
Holy Sp iri t, if at all , by what the Sp irit taught through 
inspir ed men to the effect that those who pr eac h the gos-
pel should live of th e gospe l. If he had neve r been 
taught acco rdin g to th e Holy Sc riptur es on thi s point, 
pr obably he wouldn 't have g iven Broth er Larim ore th e 
money. ]11 lik e mann er, Brot her Larimor e was moved by 
th e Ho ly pirit to se nd the man five dollar s as soo n as 
he hea rd of th e burnin g of hi s house, because he had been 
taught in th e B ibl e that it was hi s dut y to do ju st that 
way. If he had neve r ' heard and lea rn ed of the Fa-
th er,' he would hardl y ha ve reso lve d to do what he did . 
Th us it is that God ha s arranged for all things to work 
tog et her fo r .good to tho se who love th e Lord . 
" It is a ll simpl y the fruitag e of th e see d of the king -
dom, which is the word of God . To the ex tent pe o-
ple ar e taught th e Holy Sc riptur es, th e world is mad e 
better and God's special provid ence ove r men is in-
creased. As an inst rum ent through which God, by spe-
cia l provide nce. blcs;;es th e world, Brot her Larimore is 
more efficient th e more he is brought int o harm on y with 
the w ill of God as taug ht in the Bibl e. If he had been 
less consec rated , he would hardl y ha ve resolved to send 
tw o peopl e five do llar s eac h when he had onl y one dollar 
and fifty-five cent s in hi s pocket. "\i\Then he rece ived the 
te n dollar s, he would probably ha ve kept it , if he had 
bee n a man of feeble fa ith and languid zea l in the se rvi ce 
of Go I. T here be men on the ea rth who probably have 
been in th e chur ch longer than the broth er who fur-
ni shed the money in this case, who, und er similar cir-
cum stan ces, would not ha ve g ive n more than twenty-
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five cents , or, at the utmost, forty cent s. God ca nn ot 
work 111uch special provid ence through such men. They 
are too so rdid. They hav e not been properly developed 
in sp irituality and faith. There are also men wh o w ould 
not reso lv e to g ive away ten dollar s when they had only 
one dollar and fifty-fiv e cents. There are some wh o 
would not be willing to give the one dollar and fifty-five 
cents which they had . Goel can't work spec ial pro v i-
dence successfully through such agencies. 
"'He which sowe th spa rin gly shall r eap also spa ringly; 
and he which soweth bountifully shall r eap also boun-
tifully.' The Bible would not be true if a man who 
would reso lve to give ten dollar s, and sta rt _out to bor-
row the money when he had only one dollar and fifty-fiv e 
cents, should fail to reap bountifully. I hav e known 
Brother Larimore intimat ely sinc e he left sc ho ol, mO're 
than tw enty -e ight years ago . He ha s always been a 
hard work er. H e has neve r wasted any substance in 
riotous living. His wife and children ar e not ed for in -
dustry and eco nomy in hom e affairs. H e owns a hom e, 
but has accumulated no property. I hav e nev er kn own 
him to be otherwise than out of money and in debt. He 
gets in debt trying to help peopl e and push enterpris es 
as a relig ious dut y. He always pay s his debts, but con-
tra cts more. He ought to quit thi s, and try to do no 
more than th e money he ha s will accomplish. 
"It is no marv el to me that he received that ten dollar s. 
What puzzl es me is to und erstand how he happ ened to 
hav e the one dollar and fift y-five cents. People give 
money lib erall y to Brother Larimor e beca us e th ey kn ow 
he gives it lib erall y to ot hers. If he should put his mon ey 
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out at a cut -thr oat int eres t and redu ce hi s contributi ons 
to a skinflint ba sis, chur ches and Chri stian s would dicker 
with him on th e sam e scal e for hi s pr eaching. ' \ i\That ~ 
soe ver a man so weth. th at shall he al so reap .' 
"As to God's auth orizing us to pra y fo r 'what we 
want ,' wh o ever pray ed for what he didn ' t want ? If a 
man · does n't want a thin g, wh y should he pr ay for it ? 
As to th e poo r, feebl e, s ickly wid ow s, ju st as goo d , ju st 
as zealou , devoted Chri stian s as Broth er Larim ore, who 
pray earn es tly for br ead, but do not rece ive it with out 
hard , earn es t toil, why should th ey ex pect money with-
out toil? No one wh o ha s th e spirit of Chris t ianity 
would ex pect it, pra y for it , o r be willin g to rece ive it , 
with out work. Laz y folk s can't be Christian s. Th e 
first impul se of a trul y conv ert ed so ul is a des ir e to toil 
and suff er and deny se lf in th e se rvi ce of Goel." 
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CHAPTER X. 
Sermon-Fellowship. 
"A ND they co nt inu ed tea dfa stl y in t he apost les' 
doct rin e and fellows hip , and in br eaking of br ead , 
and in pra ye rs ." (Acts 2: 42.) 
Ve ry naturally , wh en peop le wh o think read t his lan-
guage or hea r it r ead or oth er wise repeate d, t hey may 
ra ise th e que stion in t heir mind s . if that qu est ion ha s not 
alr eady been se ttl ed t here, " \ i\1ho we re th e peopl e who 
are here sa id to ha ve 'co n ti nu ed steadfa st ly in t he apos-
tl es · doctr ine and fellow ship, and in breakin g of br ead , 
and in pray ers?'" and pr obabl y a.II of us are willing to 
co ncede that t hey were Chri stian s-" only thi s, and 
nothing more." 1foreove r, th e qu est ion might be 
ra ised, '.' To w hat sp iri t ual, eccles ia sti ca l, relig ious body 
did they be long?" and Trnth says t hey belonge d to t he 
spiritual body of Chri s t , each one being a memb er of 
that body: and, th erefo re, th ey co nstitut ed- th ey were--
t he spiritual body of Chri st, th e chur ch. If any should 
ask, "vi/hat chur ch ?" ce rt a inl y we should a ll be willing 
to say : " It w as the chur ch that th en ex iste d-t he chur ch 
th at th en was." \Nhat chur ch was that ? It was th e 
chur ch to es tabli sh w hi ch th e Sav ior shed hi s pr ec ious 
blood-t he chur ch ca lled in the Bibl e " th e ch ur ch of 
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God," " th e house Jhold] of Go d :" " B ut if I ta rr y long, 
that thou mayest kn ow how thou 011g htest to be have 
th yse lf in th e house rh ousehold, as t he co ntext clea rl y 
shows -I of God, w hich is t he chur ch of the living Goel, · 
t hr pill a r and gro und of the t ru th ." ( 1 T im . 3: 15.) It 
is also perf ec tly prope r to ca ll it" the chur ch of Chri st;" 
for Chri st , refe rrin g to it a fe w wee ks befo re hi s cru cifix-
ion, sa id : "U pon thi s roc k I will build my chur ch ; and 
the ga tes of hell shall not pr eva il aga inst it ." (Ma tt . 
16: 18.) It is Chri st's chur ch, t hen: and as it is Chri st's 
chur ch, it is th e chur ch of Chri st, of cour se . Addi t ional 
pr oo f, mu ch or littl e, ca n neve r make that clear er or 
st ronge r. 
How did t he peop le refe rr e<l to in t he lang uage of our 
pr ese nt lesso n ge t in to th e chur ch of God? If we ca re-
full y exa min e the chapte r th at co nta in s thi s lang uage-
the seco nd chapte r of Acts of Apostles-s incerely des ir -
ing and ea rn es tly endeavo rin g to kn ow w hat t he w ill of 
th e Lo rd is, that we may do it , w e shall sur ely lea rn ex-
ac tl y how, wh en , w here and w hy they beca me membe rs 
of th at sac red, spiri t ual in st itu t ion . T ha t cha pter beg ins 
thi s w ay : "A nd wh en th e clay of Pe ntecost was full y 
co me, th ey we re all with one acco rd in one place ." 
"T hey" in t ha t sent ence refe rs to, or pe rsonat es, th e 
apost les-" th e eleve n " and 1\/Iatthi as, w ho "was num -
be red w ith th e eleve n apos tl es "- and ot her di sc ipl es of 
the Lo rd menti oned in th at co nn ect ion , t he en t ire num -
ber be ing " ab out one hun dred and twenty." T hi s w as 
t he mate ri al pr ev iously prep ar ed for th e chur ch of Chri st. 
ln th e long, long ago-eve n the th en long ago- wh en 
the temple-So lomon 's t empl e-was to be buil t, t he ma-
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terial for it wa s al l pr epar ed and br ought toge th er, int o 
"on e pla ce," each pi ece perf ect ly pr epar ed to be put int o 
it s prop er place, as part of th e templ e; so th at wh en th e 
tim e for th e actual erectin g, or build ing, of th e templ e 
cam e, it went up with out th e so und of hamm er, chi se l 
or oth er too l up on it. Lik ewise th ese people- th e ma -
terial for th e chur ch of God- had bee n prepared and 
brought toge th er to, unt o, int o th at ve ry se lfsam e pla ce 
o r spot. in th e city of J eru salem. And " th ey w ere all 
with one accord in one pla ce. And sudd enly th ere cam e 
a so und fr om hea ven as of a rn shin g might y wind , and it 
'filled all th e house wh ere th ey w ere s ittin g . And th ere 
app ear ed unt o them cloven tongues lik e as of fire, and 
it sat upon each of th em. A nd th ey were all filled with 
th e H oly Gho st , and beg an to peak with oth er tong ues, 
as the Spirit gav e them utt eran ce." 
Thi s wa s " th e beg innin g "- th e beginnin g of th e 
church - th e chur ch of God- th e chur ch of Christ. Th e 
H oly Spirit cam e clown fr om heav en and took up hi s 
ab ode in th e mat erial pr epared fo r th e church, and th e 
spir itual templ e- th e chur ch · of Chri st- was thus ,' th en 
and th ere es tabli shed- wh ere and , in so me respects, as 
th e li teral , ph ys ical temple of So lomon had been built 
in th e th en long ag o. 
That wa s a mir aculous beg innin g, the chur ch- th e 
spiritual house , household , or family - of God origina -
tin g in a mira cle, ju s t as th e humcin famil y orig inat ed 
in a mira cle, and as the concepti on of Chri st, th e head 
of th e church , " th e last A dam ," wa s a miracl e. God 
creat ed "th e firs t man Ad am " of th e du st of th e earth-
of it form ed th e body of Adam-that being a miracle , 
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of cour se . B ut th e huma n rac e, or fami ly, fro m that day 
to t hi s, has been perpet uat ed by and thro ug h n at ur al 
law · es tabl ished fo r t hat pur pose. As in t he creat ion. 
so also in t he 1·ecr eat ion : eac h beg an w ith a mira cle. A 
miracle w as esse nt ial to the divi ni ty of Chri st . T he co n-
cept ion- in th at se nse creation - of Chri st , t he Bab e of 
L.:cLhlchem, wa s necess ar ily and esse nt ially a mira cle. 
So . also. t he begi nni ng· of t he chur ch of Go d-t he chur ch 
of Chri st- wa s miracu lous. T he mat er ia l-t h e peo ple-
pr ev iously prepa red for th e chu rch w ere mir aculously 
filled w ith the H oly Spir it , and bega n to speak - miracu-
lously- w ith ot her tongues , as t he Sp irit gave th em ut-
terance; but it wa s God' s plan , pur pose and pr ivilege to 
perpetuate hi s chur ch, not mir aculously, b ut by and 
th roug h spi ri t ual law s es tab lished fo r that p ur pose. T he 
apos t le Pe ter had been se lect ed by t he Sav ior to make 
known the condit ions of t he perpetuation of t hi s spir it -
ua l in t it ut ion-t hat is, t he law of indu ct ion in to t he 
chur ch. H ence he-P eter--o n t hat memorab le oc ca sion 
preached Chri st to a mu lt itud e of t he mur derers of 
Chr ist- preached J esus to · them, quot ing sac red sc ri p-
tur es t hat t hey believed to prov e hi s div ini ty, t urn ing 
the lig ht upon hi s life on ea r th, so that many w ho heard 
him believed Chri st to be t he Chri st , t he So n of t he liv-
ing Go el, hence cr ied out : " Men and b rethr en, what 
sha ll w e do? " 
Go el d id no t w ork another m iracl e, sending " a so und 
from heav en as of a rush ing mi ghty wi nd, " acco mpa -
n ied with an app earance of "c lov en tongues like as of 
fire." T hose w ho as ked that quest ion we re not mi rac u-
lo11sly " filled with t he H oly Spiri t," so t hat t hey" spa ke 
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with oth er ton g ues, as th e Spirit gave th em utt eranc e." 
Th e chur ch wa s to be perp etuat ed, not by mir acle, but 
by spiritual law es tabli shed for that purp ose . H ence, 
wh en th ey cri ed out , " Men and br ethr en, what shall we 
do?" P eter repli ed: " R epent , and be bapti ze d eve ry 
one of you in th e nam e of J es us Chri st for th e remis sion 
of s ins, and ye shall rece ive th e gift of th e H oly Ghos t. 
Fo r th e promi se is unt o yo u, and to your childr en, and 
to all that- ar e afar off, even as man y as th e L ord our 
God shall call. And with many oth er word s did he t es-
tif y and exhort, sayin g, Save yo ur se lves fr om thi s unt o-
ward gen eration." 
Th e church of Goel had ju st been mira culou sly es tab-
lish ed, and P eter-t o wh om th e keys of the kin gdom, 
th e chur ch, had been committ ed- thu s proclaim ed th e 
law by whi ch th at chur ch wa s to be perp etuat ed-that i. , 
he used th e keys, mad e kn own th e law of indu cti on int o 
the chur ch, th e law of initiati on int o th e fellow ship of 
th e saint s-o pened th e door of th e church, and left it 
open for all tim e even th en to com e. Having pr eached 
Christ to that immen se multitud e of th e murd erers of 
Chri st, wh en th os e who , hearin g, believe d what he 
pr eached, cri ed ou t, " l\i[en and br ethr en, what shall w e 
do?" P eter-- inspir ecl, hence speakin g as th e Spirit ga ve 
him utt eran ce- repli ed : "R epent, and be bapti ze d every 
on e of you in th e nam e of J es us Chri st for [" unt o," th e 
R ev ised V ersion say s] th e remissi on of sins, and ye shall 
rece ive th e g ift of t he H oly Ghost. " 
\IV hat was th e imm ediat e result of that pro clamati on ? 
" Th en th ey that gladly rec eiv ed his word "- th ose wh o 
were sati sfied with the law by which the church was to be 
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perp etuat ed-" were baptiz ed: and th e sa me clay th ere 
we re aclclecl unt o th em "- to th e "abo ut one hundr ed and 
twent y "-to thos e w ho constitut ed th e chur ch of Goel-
" ab out thr ee thou sa nd so uls." To what we re th ey 
aclclecl? To th e chur ch of Goel, th e chur ch of Chri st . 
\ ¥ ho aclclecl t hem ? T he LorclJ as we learn from th e last 
ve rse of th e chapte r : "A nd th e Lord added to th e chur ch 
daily such as should be save d "-o r , as th e R ev ised Ver-
sio n exp resses it. " th ose th at we re being save d ." How 
we re the y add ed? T hro ugh obe di ence to th e sp iritu al 
law es tabli shed for that purp ose, th ey obey ing th e law, 
and, as the y obeye d it. one by on e, being add ed to the 
chur ch by th e Lord, he being th e auth or of that law : 
hence tlrn.~ "t he L ord added to the chur ch da ily such as 
should be sav ed." 
T hat wa s the spiritual body of Chri st , t he chur ch of 
Chri st, th e chur ch of th e liv ing Goel- mi rac ulous in its 
beg innin g; bu t. imm ediat ely aft er it s beg innin g, all 
add ed to it being add ed, by J ehovah, through th e obed i-
ence of th ose being added. W hat did th ey const itut e? 
Th e chur ch of Goel, the chur ch of Chri st . vVho w ere 
they? 
Lamb . 
Childr en of God, Chri stian s, fo llowers of th e 
How did th ey live? "T hey continu ed st ead-
fa stly in th e apost les' doc trin e and fe llows hip , and in 
brea kin g of bread , and in pra ye rs," th e res ult stated be-
ing : " T he L ord aclclecl to th e chur ch da ily such as should 
be sav ed." T hat wa s a se ri es of meet ings, w hat some 
of us so metim es ca ll "a protract ed meet ing "-a reli g ious 
rev iva l- u hered in by th e birth of the chur ch of God-
a spiritual family born in a clay. We are not told how 
ofte n they m et-whether onc e or twice or thric e a clay-
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but "they continu ed st eadfastly in the ap os tl es' doc trin e 
and fellow ship , and in br eaking of br ead , and in 
pra ye rs ;" and th e L ord add ed to th em dai ly all wh o 
obeyed th e law es tabli shed fo r th e perp etu ation of hi s 
chur ch, that being th e law by whi ch th e L ord add ed 
th em to the church. 
VVell, supp ose people now obey that ve ry se lfsa me 
law-s upp ose th ey hear th e gos pel, believe th e gos pel-
believe and conf ess Chri st to be th e Chri st, th e So n of 
th e living God-r epent of th eir sin s and ar c baptiz ed " in 
th e nam e of J es us Chri st fo r th e remi ss ion 9f sin s," as 
the Holy Spirit , by th e tongu e of P eter, told th ose peo-
ple to do, and as th ey did , what is th e res ult ? D oes J e-
hovah, by that very se lfsa me law, in that very sam e wa y, 
add th em to that ve ry sam e chur ch- his chur ch ? If 
not, why not, and how do w e know not ? l'r om what 
so ur ce do we rece ive th e informati on, or ass uran ce, that 
like cau ses, or th e 8a1ne cau ses, do not now produ ce lik e 
result s, or th e sa;,nc res ult s? 
God, in th e cr eati on, es tab lished, or creat ed, certain 
natural law s for th e perp etuati on of certain thin gs; and 
thos e law s work pr ecisely th e sam e wa y now that th ey 
work ed th en , with pr ecise ly th e sam e result s, and hav e 
always clone so fr om th en ti ll now, and shall continu e to 
do so till tim e shall cease to be. Th e first oak that ever 
ex ist ed was creat ed-wa s mira culously mad e- th ere be-, 
ing no aco rn to produ ce an oa k or oak to produ ce an 
acorn; but since then not an acorn o r an oak ha s eve r 
been creat ed-miracul ously mad e-th e oak , as well as 
the acorn, being perp etuat ed by and thr ough natural law 
established for that purpose. An acorn that matured on 
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the bough of that miraculou sly made oak, prop erl y 
plant ed and properly cared for 1111der prop er co nditi ons, 
wh eth er by man or what man ma y ca ll "c han ce," natu -
rally produced an oa.k, of co ur se- no miracl e in th e mak -
ing of that oak. An aco rn tak en fr om an oa k a thou-
sand years from that clay, similarly planted und er s imi-
lar co nditi ons and similarly cared fo r, pr odu ced what ? 
An oak. When ten thousand yea rs shall have pa sse d 
away, an acorn taken fr om th e bough of an oa k, prop-
erly plant ed and properly car ed for, und er prop er co ndi -
tions . will naturally, not mira culously, produc e an oa k: 
and when ten th ousand t im es t en th ousa nd yea rs shall 
hav e come and gone, if time shall 1.ast so long, and eve n 
then ·hall still continu e to be, an acorn prop erly plant ed 
and properly cared for , und er proper co nditi ons, will pro -
duce an oak, in obed ience to the law of natur e es tab -
lished in the creation for the perp etuation of th e oak . . 
But that an oak and a fore st of oa ks ma y spring fr om 
the boso m of an acorn, that acorn mu st be put int o th e 
ea rth , and th e germ of life in it s boso m mu st be dev el-
oped. The clew and the rain mu st moisten the leav es 
and the bran ches of" th e baby oak " thu s brought int o 
visible being; th e so il mu st giv e it st rengt h ; the heat of 
the sun must warm it ; th e light of the sun mu st bath e 
it ; and thus, fr om the germ of life in t he bo so m of one 
acorn to th e oak or the vast for es t of oa ks, the develop -
ment mu st proceed on preci se ly th e ve ry sa me prin cipl e 
as " in the beginning" and all the tim e from th en till 
now. 
No sub stitut e for that law of th e Lord, that law of 
Nature, can e,1er accomplish it s purp ose. You ma y boil 
12 
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an acorn as long as yo u liv e, but yo u ca n neve r pro-
duce an oak that way. You ma y pulverize and press it, 
but you ca n neve r press an oak from it . A thousand 
acorns ma y be stea med and scalded a thou sa nd ages, but 
never an oak ca n be thus produced. That's not the way 
oaks are prod1ic ecl. That's not the way oaks are made. 
Oaks sp ring from aco rn s, and from no other sour ce-a nd 
that in obedi enc e to th e natural law mad e for that spe -
cific purpose. There is but one way for an acorn to 
produce an oak-for an oa k to be produ ced. That is by 
obed ienc e to th e law J ehov ah created and established for 
the germination, growt h and development of the oak. 
Just so with everything Goel created, to be perpetuat ed 
by and through natural laws ; and just so with hi s church, 
miracul ously established on that memorabl e day of Pen-
tecost, to be perpe tuated by th e spiritual law that clay 
proclaim ed to the world by the Spirit through th e tongu e 
of th e apostle Pete r. That law was perf ect for the pur-
pose for which it wa s mad e and established. God add ed 
to the church, throu g h that law, through obedience to 
that law , about thr ee thousand souls th e very clay th e 
church was built , or born, or brou g ht int o being; and he 
continued to acid to it th ereaft er "daily" "s uch as 
should be saved "-a ll wh o ob eye d th e divin e req uir e-
ments to that encl. 
Is that law effective now ? If not, when, where, why 
and by whom was it annulled, or rep ealed? Suppose in-
telligent, respon sible men, w omen and children pay pa -
tient, polite, dilig ent attention to the gospe l now-h ear 
Christ pr eached so that they believe him to be the Christ, 
the Son of the living God, as did many of the murd erers 
' 
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of Christ on that memorable occasion; s;uppose their 
soul s ea rn es tly , int ensely, but silently, ask the qu est ion 
that was asked that clay, and the gospel preacher, antici-
pating that question, says to those souls, who already 
believe Christ to be the Christ, the Son of the living Goel, 
in the la.nguag e of the Holy Spirit aclclressecl to people 
in like condition then, "Repent, and be baptiz ed eve ry 
one of you in the name of Jesus Christ for the remission 
of sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost. 
For the promise is unto you, and to your children, and 
to all that are afar off, even as many as the Lord our 
Goel shall call;" and suppose thirty or three hundred or 
three th ousa nd of these anxious so.uls are glad to learn 
how they can be added to his church, are satisfied with 
the Spirit's answer, and, having "gladly received his 
word," the thirty or three hundred or three thousand 
that hav e "g ladly received his word" are baptized, are 
they added to anything? If so, who has added them? 
How has he added them? To what has he added them ? 
Religiously, who, what and where are they? 
Since that memorable day of Pentecost there has been 
no change in the law of the Lord established and pro-
claimed for the perp et uation of God's church . The Lord 
then added to the church the " about " three thousand 
who that clay complied with the law of pardon pro-
claimed by Peter, who spake as the Spirit gave him ut-
terance. Then, as certainly as " God is no respecter of 
persons," he adds to his church the thirty or the three 
hundred or the thre e thousand who are now in the same 
condition and comply with the same law. Since that law 
is recorded, and as there has been no change in it since 
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1t w as r eco rd ed, and as th ere is to be no chang e in it 
whi le tim e sha ll la st . or eve n aft er tim e shall cease to be. 
so far as the wo rd of t h e L ord eve n intimates, all re -
spon sibl e so uls wh o hear t he gospe l, b elieve the gosp el, 
hones tl y and ea rn es tl y r epent of th eir s in s and a re bap -
ti zed--' buri ed w ith th e L ord by bapti sm int o deat h and 
rai se d up to wa lk in n ew n ess of lif e-a re th en, thus and 
th ere, by J ehov ah. as in all th e Chri stian ages pa st, added 
to Go d 's chur ch. God 's house hold , God's fam ily- th e B i-
ble clea rl y teac hin g t hat God's chur ch is Go d's fami ly. 
H ow should wP. liye aft er J ehovah ha s thu s added us 
to hi s chur ch, hi s fami ly? Liv e as God 's faithfu l chil -
dr en live d in t he clays of the apo st les. H ow did th ey 
th en live? " Th ey co nt inu ed st eadfa st ly in th e apost les' 
doc trin e and fe llow ship , and in br ea kin g of br ead, and in 
pray ers." \ Ne cann ot, of co ur se, ha ve t he ap os t les' doc-
trin e- " th e apost les' teac hin g," as th e Revis ed Ve rsion 
ex pr esses it- in eve ry r es pe ct now as th e childr en of 
Goel had iL Lhcn. Th ey m et with th e ap os tl es in th e t em-
ple every day -- whet her on ce, tw ice or thri ce, or mor e, 
we arc no l to ld; but they we re th ere" w ith one acco rd ," 
liste nin g Lo t he teac hin g of the Ho ly Sp irit , g ive n 
t hro ug·h t he to ng ue of th e ap os tles ; and th ey co ntinu ed 
stea dfa stl y in t hat teac hin g, o r doct rin e- whi ch wa s 
Chri st's . Go d 's . hL:avcn' s doc trine. 
\ /\/c ca nn ot. as t hey did. hear that t eac hin g com e d i-
rec tly fr om th e lip s of Lhc apost les; but we have. in Go d 's 
book, a ll reco rde d t hat Je hova h w anted pr ese rved. Vi e 
a rc in a bett er co nditi on , h oweve r, in t hat r es pec t than 
th ey w ere. Th ey co uld hear the "a pos tl es' doc trin e," 
or " teac hin g, ' ' onl y o i1cc, twice or. thri ce a, day, perhaps , 
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and had to depend upon memor y to preserve it. Now 
it is recorded, and we ca n hea r it or read it frequently 
and refres h our memory with rega rd to it consta ntl y. 
\J/e who have obeyed th e gospe l shou ld see that we con-
ti nu e "steadfast ly in the apostles' doctrine" as recorded 
in the Bible , neve r turning aside to follow the teachings 
of men . Reg-ardless of whatsoever respect we may have 
for men, and howsoeve r hi gh ly we may appreciate their 
teac hin gs, we shou ld fill our mind s with th e truths of 
God's word and let no man's hobb ies lead us from the 
Book of books. 
"T hey con tir ued steadfast ly in the apostles' doctrine 
and fellows hip "-that is, in both the doctrine and the 
fellowship of the apo st les . We ca nnot now continu e in, 
or ha ve, the fellowship of the apostles lit erally , in the 
sense in w hi ch the Christians who m et with the apostles 
daily in the temple then enj oye d their fellows hip , mi xi ng 
and min glin g with them eve ry day and en jo ying per-
sonal association with them. We cannot do that , of 
cours e; but if we are Christians-if we ha ve obeyed the 
gospe l-we belong to the sa me sp iritual family to which 
th e apos tl es belong, and are partners with them in all 
the blessings, both temporal and eternal , contain ed in 
1hat divin e fellows h ip for the family of Goel, and ar e to 
enjoy the bliss and blessing thereof for ever , if we live 
as Chri stians ought to live and "b e faithful unto death.'' 
We shou ld certainly appreciate this blessed fellowship , 
and sh ulcl be sure to n ever be led fr om the truth or fr om 
a prop er appr eciatio n of the pr ecious fellowship our Fa-
ther grac iously g rant s and g ives us by ' the thought that 
"fellowship ,-, means simp ly the Lord's -day contri bution 
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-a th ought as str ange and as manif es tl y un scrip tur al as 
it is poss ibl e for it t o be poss ible for a th ought to eve r be. 
W hen I was in T exas a few wee ks ago, br ethren living 
th ere to ld me of w hat th ey call "th e new hobb y, or 
heresy. " Th at " hobby, or heresy ," th ey sa id , is th e as-
sum pti on that thi s fort y-seco nd verse of th e seco nd chap-
ter of Acts of Apost les- th e ve rse now und er considera-
t ion- g ives the orde r of wo rk and wo rship in th e as sem-
bly of th e sa int s on th e first day of th e w eek ; and , hence, 
unl ess w e fo llow th at ord er strictly , in both lett er and 
spiri t, we ma y ju st as w ell not claim to be followe rs of 
the Son of God at all-ind eed, bett er not , sin ce such 
claim is manif est ly fal se. Serious troubl e, th ey told m e, 
had ari sen ove r tha t " hobby " in th e very congreg ati on 
w ith which I w as th en wo rkin g; and man y of th e mem-
bers there of had ceased to worship with th e congrega-
t ion, th ey sa id, beca use th e br ethr en did not , when they 
met on the first clay of the w eek, first ha ve th e apo stl es' 
te achin g rea d, th en take up th e contributi on-whi ch , 
stran ge to say, th ey ca lled " th e fellow ship "- th en ha ve 
th e communi on, th en th e p ray ers , and th en sing a son g 
and go out . Beca use th e b rethr en did not alw ays stri ctl y 
obse rve th at " ord er of wo rk and worship ," many m em-
bers, th ey told me, had not only ceased to affiliat e with 
th em in any sense, but we re worshipin g elsewh ere , thu s 
divi ding the ar my in the prese nce of th e enemy, wh en 
the battle was raging and the sa int s w er e so rely pr esse d 
all alon g th e lin e. 
I do not vouch for th e co rr ectn ess of thi s char ge, 
but I am sur e it is not an in tent ion a,l mi srepr ese n-
ta tion. Ne ith er do I believe th e int enti ons of th e 
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br et hr en who thu s divid ed the co ng regation - if they 
did thu s divide it-were ev il. I believe th ey were sin -
cere. So, also , was Sa ul of Tar sus sincere when he was 
per sec uting and killing Chri st ian s-p ersecuting the 
chur ch of Goel-b ut he wa s persec utin g Christ, nev-
ertheless . So mething mar ve lous ly and myste riously 
strange had occ urr ed in that cong reg ati on , I am sur e; 
but it i · no t strang e that the riding of a hobby should 
rend and ruin a co ng reg ation. Inde ed. I believe ex tr em-
ists, hobbi es and hobbyist s are cur sing the ca use of 
Chri st to-day beyo nd th e comp rehens ion of mortal man. 
A nd , unfortu nate ly, so me sincere so ul s see m to be de-
termined to neve r r ecog ni ze as Chri st ian s, or have fel-
low ship w :th any, save t hose wh o rid e th eir hob by. L et 
me walk fo reve r r at her than ride a religiou s hob by; and 
let m e di e to -Jay r at her than be dep rived of my Chri s-
tian lib ert y . " Th e perf ect law o·f lib erty" is not "t he 
yo ke of bo nda ge," nor is it a law of slave ry. 
How anybody eve r lea rn ed that th e fo rty-seco nd ve rse 
of the seco nd chapter of Acts of Apost les g ives or con-
tains t he ord er of w ork and w orship to be obse rv ed by 
the sa int s on th e first day of th e week, or any ot her day , 
is a myste ry to me. That no morta l eve r lea rn ed it fr om 
" th e Lo rd, in th e light of hi s word ," is clear. It evi-
dentl y has dir ect r efere nce to "t he protra ct ed mee tin g," 
or se ries of m eetin gs, ushered in , or begun, by the birth 
of th e chur ch of God. They-th e Chri st ian s-co ntinu ed 
to meet in t he !e mp le from clay to day , co ntinu ed in th e 
teac hin g and fellows hip of th e apost les, and " in th e 
br eaki ng of br ead , and in pray er s. And th e Lord 
add ed to t he chur ch dail y such as should be save d "-
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"t he save d "- '' th ose t hat w ere being save d "-t hose wh o 
obeye d th e gos pel. So far as I am abl e to see, t here is 
nothin g in t he lan gua ge that indi ca tes special refe rence, 
or any refe renc e, to th e order of work or worship on th e 
first clay of th e week or an y oth er day. And that th e 
fort y-seco nd ve rse of the seco nd chap te r of Ac ts or an y 
oth er ve rse pr esc rib es the ord er of wo rk or worship that 
shall be obse rved in th e as se mbl y of th e saint s on the 
L ord 's clay or any other clay, or that "fe llows hip " mean s 
the w eekly cont ributi on of the saint s, is ab so lut ely be-
yond my comp rehensi on. My inabili ty to compr ehend 
it does not prove it to be incorr ect , however. T he Bib le 
may t eac h both of these thin gs; but , if so, my mental 
capa city is not sufficien tly stro ng to enabl e me to see it . 
That' s all. 
Th e word "f ellowship " occ ur s seve nt een tim es in th e 
Bibl e- in the "A uthorized." or " K ing Jam es," Ve rsion-
twice in th e Old Testam en t , fift een tim es in th e Ne w 
T es tam ent ; and if, in a sing le instan ce, it refers to our 
putting in to th e Lord's tr eas ur y on th e L ord 's clay, or 
any ot her day , a few ni ckels and pe nni es-beca use we 
have no small er chan ge-I hav en 't ment al pow er suffi-
cientl y str ong to see it . I ca n see in thi s lan guage noth-
ing fr om whi ch to deduc e th e conclu sion that eve n 
possi bly it may be possible t hat pro bably t he Sp irit 
had reference to t he we ekly contri but ion wh en he talk ed 
about fe llows hip . No r is it po ss ibl e for me to pr ove 
that th e word "fe llowship ," as used in the Bibl e, ere ,· 
mean s the week ly contributi on. So m e of th e saying s 
of th e Sp iri t on th e subj ect of fellows hip are the se: 
" Shall th e thron e of iniquit y ha ve fellow ship with 
th ee, w hich fram eth mi sc hief by a law ?" (Ps. 94: 20.) 
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" Goel is faithful, by whom ye were ca lled unt o the fel-
lows hip of hi s So n J es us Chri st our L ord." ( 1 Cor. 
1: 9.) 
"But I say, that the things which the Gentil es sac ri -
fice, they sac rifi ce to devils. and not to Goel : and I would 
ns:,t that ye should ha ve fellowship w ith devils." ( 1 Cor. 
10: 20.) 
"Be ye not un eq uall y yoked together with unb eliev-
ers: for what fellowship ha th ri ght eo usness with un -
right eo usness? and what co mmuni on hath light w ith 
darkn ess?" (2 Co r. 6: 14.) 
"And when Jam es, Cep ha s, and J ohn , w ho see med to 
be pi llars, perceived the grace th at w as g ive n unt o me, 
they gave to me and Barnabas the right hand s of fellow -
ship; that we should go unt o the heat hen, and they unt o 
the circum cision ." ( Ga l. 2: 9.) 
"And to make a ll men see what is the fellows hip of 
the mys t ery, which from the beginning of the world hath 
been hid in God, who crea ted all things by J es us Chri st." 
(Ep h . 3: 9.) 
"A nd ha ve no fellowship w ith the unfruitful works of 
darkness, but rat her r epro ve them." (Ep h. S: 11.) 
" I thank my Goel up on eve ry rememb ran ce of yo u, 
a lways in eve ry prayer of min e fo r yo u all makin g re-
quest with joy, fo r yo ur fellowship in the gospe l from 
th e first clay until now." (P hil. 1: 3-5 .) 
" If there be th erefor e any conso lati on in Chri st, if 
any comfort of love, if any fellowship of th e Spirit, if 
any bowe ls and mercies , fulfil l ye my joy, that ye be 
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lik e-mind ed, havin g . the sa m e love, being of one acc01·d. 
of one mind. " (P hil. 2 : 1, 2.) 
"T hat I ma y kn ow him , and the power of hi s resur-
rection , and th e fellows hip of hi s sufferin gs, being made 
confo rm ab le unt o hi s deat h ." (P hil. 3: 10.) 
" If we say that we hav e fellowship with him , and 
wa lk in da rkn ess, we lie, and do not th e truth: but if w e 
wa lk in th e lig ht , as he is in the light , we hav e fellows hip 
one with another , and th e blood of J esus Chri st hi s So n 
clean set h us fr om all sin. " (1 J ohn 1 : 6, 7.) 
It is never safe to ass um e that a cert ain passage of sa -
cred scriptur e mea ns a certa in thing , when it may mean 
~omething else and not mean what it is ass um ed to mea n 
at all , and,' reaso nin g fr om that as sumpti on, reac h a con-
clu sion. because . that ass umption ma y be false; and, con-
se quently, our conclu s ion ma y be not onl y erron eous, but 
eve n da nge rous and harmful. Befo re a sur veyo r ca n 
make a corr ect sur vey, he mu st find "t he beg innin g co r-
ner." If he simpl y ass um es that a certain stump is "th e 
beginning corn er ," because a big tr ee ev id entl y once 
g rew th ere, hi s sur vey is alm os t sure to be wrong , from 
sta rt to finish. Ju st pr ecise ly so, if we as sum e that th e 
forty-s eco nd ve rse of the seco nd chap ter of Ac ts of Apos-
tles prescribes the ord er we mu st obs erv e in our worship 
on the first day of the week , and that "fellowship" 
means our weekly con t ributi on to the L ord' s treasury , 
we ma y finally be .fo rced to th e con clu sion that our spir-
itual sur vey is inco rr ect fr om beginning to end. Mo re-. 
ove r , if I were to assume that I am wiser , worthier and 
bett er than th e brethren who diff er from me relative to 
the things of which J am now speak ing, any sur vey I 
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mig h t m ake in t he shad ow of that fa lse ass umpt ion 
shoul d, most ass ur edly, be wro ng , and only wro ng , and 
t hat co ntinually . But I shall not do that. I do not . 
shall not and shoul d not assum e to be w iser, w or thi er or 
bett er th an my b rethr en ; but it is ever safe for any and 
a ll of us to inves t iga t e, alway s being open to conv ict ion 
and ap pr ec iat ing instru ct ion and co rr ect ion . 
l7ar be it fr om me to sa y anyt hin g to disco urag e the 
weekl y con t ribut ion. Chri sti ans ar e ce rtai nly clearly 
ta ught , in t he law of t he L ord, to co mmun e and co n tri b-
ut e " on the first day of the w eek." \ l\fe are pla inl y 
ta ug ht hy th e Sp iri t in t he sacred Sc riptur es to lay uy us 
" in store," " upon the first clay of th e week ," as t he L ord 
has pro spered us. Th us should th e L ord 's t r easur y be 
rep leni shed as t he w eeks go by, that lack of m eans may 
not 'pr event our do ing t he w ork the L ord would ha ve 
us do. 
A con venien t way to co llec t the contri but ion is 
fo r sui tab le person s- Chri s t ians ab ove "usp icion or re-
proac h- to pa ss around boxes or ba skets fo r t he co n-
venience of th ose concern eel. So me pr efer t hat w ay; 
others prefe r to lay their co n tribu tions upon a tab le. 
T he prin cipl e of rig ht or wro ng, morality o r imm ora li ty, 
or t he ques t ion of loya lt y or lack of loya lty to the L ord. 
is not in volved in these li tt le ques t ions of perso nal pref-
erence; and w e should ce rta inl y not be se lfish or co nten-
t ious about them, or g rat ify and deve lop a bad sp iri t by 
refu sing to tak e pa rt in such se rvice beca use it is not 
clone exa ct ly as w e w ish it to be clone. W hen- if ever-
one says," lf t hey pass a ba sket fo r t he co nt ribu t ion, I'll 
not g ive anyt hin g ," and another says, " If t hey do not 
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pa ss a .ba. kct, I' ll no t gi ve anyt hin g ," t here's so meth ing 
r ad ica lly wro ng- and t hat' s no way to r ig ht it. T h at' s 
no t t he sp iri t t he sa in ts sho ul d possess. Dark ne. s neve r 
di spels da rkn ess; wro ng neve r rig h ts a w rong . 
v\/ e oug ht to lay by in stor e as t he L ord has p ro spe red 
us . and m ake our co n t ri bu t ions g lad ly , rea lizin g t ha t is 
an in1port a ·~i pa r t o f t h·:: fe llo ws hi p of th e sa int s ; and we 
sho ul d all w:,; h to have fello wshi p in a ll the wor k and 
worshi p o f th e co ng reg at ion w it h which w e labor- an d 
w it h a ll Chri st ians. as fa r as w e co n veni en t ly can . 
Ev ery memb er o f every cong regat ion of . Chr istia ns 
shoul d be permi tt ed to have fello wship in ever y goo d 
wo rk t hereo f. So me co ng regat ion nee ds to buil d , fur -
n ish 0 1· repa ir a m ee t ing house. No one, not even a mul -
t im ill ionair e . ;"houl d be w illin g . o r sho ul d be perm itt ed . 
to do t hat wo rk. E very m em ber of t he co ng rega ti on has 
a sacred rig h t to have fello wshi p in t hat wo rk , as w ell 
a s in every o th er w ork of t he co ng reg a ti on ; and not even 
t he poo rest m em ber shoul d be deni ed t he p ieasur e of ex-
ercising that sacred rig h t o r p ri vileg e. T hat sam e 
chur ch reso lves to sust a in a p reacher. E v ery memb er 
; hcr co.f shc ulcl lie per mi tt ed to hclp- 110 one /11r,·d t n 
do so, of co ur se . 
D o yo u say : " T here m ay be m em bers of a co ngr ega -
t ion w ho a rc too poo r to co n tr ibu te?" No t if a ll t he 
m emb ers do t heir du ty . A w ort hy m emb er of a worth y 
co ng regat ion w it h w hi ch I w as th en w orkin g in a se ri es 
of m ee t ings once to ld m e how that cong regat ion ca red 
io r thr ee ,;ist crs . wort hy w idow s, w ho w ere no t ab le t c, 
supp ort themse lv es and w ho had no nea r r ela t iv es in th e 
chur ch to upp o rt t hem . H e sa id : ·' W e ca re fo r t hem 
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in such a way as to nev er distress or embar rass them by 
eve n so mu ch as the slight es t suggest ion or intim at ion 
that they are a burden. Ind eed, they are not a burden, 
but a ble ss ing ; and we t ake care of th em in such a way 
as to mak e th em rea lize that we so rega rd th em . T hey 
have fellowship in eve ryt hin g th e congregatio n does. 
T hey are not pa up ers. Th ey ar e simpl y pensioners on 
God' s bount y , as eve n the ri chest of us are. \Ve see that 
their ri ght s and feelin gs are prope rly-r igh teous ly-re-
gard ed-that they get th eir clues; and th ey contribut e of 
their means, and work and worship with us, so as to 
have fellows hip with us in our eve ry wo rth y word and 
work. W hy should t hey not? W hen and wh ere Chri s-
t ians c\o th eir dut y, God' s childr en ca n neve r be pau -
pers. " 
T ha t congrega tion po ssesse d the pr oper sp irit , anc\ 
th ose sweet sister s were happy. T here was noth ing 
to m ake them fee l as if th ey were a burd en to the con-
g regation that prop erly ca red fo r th em, as duty de-
mand ed, any more than there is to mak e the wings of a 
bird fee l lik e they ar e a burd en to the bird that flit s fr om 
Aowe r to flower, from field to field, from fores t to forest, 
from moun tai n to mountain, up on them. 
Contributin g of our mea ns reg ularl y, sys tematicall y, 
lib erall y, willingly and gladly is an imp ort ant part of our 
Chri st ian work , as well as duty; and while we ha ve not 
the slig ht est spiritual , biblical authority , so far as I 
know, for ca lling it "THE FELLOWSHIP ," and while l 
am ve ry sur e that is far from the scri pt ural mea nin g of 
fellowship, we should neve r neg lect that duty; and if 
we all had pr oper conceptions of its imp ortan ce and at-
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tended to it properly in th e rig ht spirit, some of us 
would be better and happi er than we are and more so ul s 
would be conve rt ed to Chri st . 
But what is fellows hip? ·w ebster's definiti on of "fel-
lows hip " is "pa rtn ership ," and vVebster 's definiti on of 
"pa rtn ership " is "fe llow ship ." In oth er words, \/Veb-
ste r says " fellows hip " is "partnership" and "pa rtn er-
ship" is" fell owship. " Acco rdin g to Webster, then, any 
kind of fellowship is partn ership and any kind of part-
nership is fellowship; therefore th e weekly contribution 
cannot be "THE fellowship." The B ibl e clea rl y and 
stron g ly sustains Vv ebster in thi s; hence Webster is co r-
rect. Vv e can have fellowship with eac h other, with the 
Father and with the Son. "T hat which we hav e seen 
and hea rd declare we unt o you, that ye also ma y ha ve 
fe llows hip with us : and truly our fellows hip is with th e 
Fath er , and with his So n J es us Chri st. " ( 1 J ohn 1: 3.) 
We should neve r mistak e the broad and blissful mean-
ing of this lesso n so far as to conclude that fellowship 
simply mea ns th e contribution-" only this, and nothin g 
mor e." We should und erstand it is a g lorious copart-
nership-that , or such as that, to whi ch the apostle Paul 
refe rs wh en h e says : " T he Spirit its elf bea ret h witness 
with our spirit , that we ar e th e childr en of God: and if 
childr en, th en heir s; heirs of Goel, and joint heirs with 
Chri st ; if so be that we suffer with him, that w e may be 
also glorified tog eth er. Fo r I reckon that the sufferings 
of this pr ese nt time are not worth y to be compared with 
the g lory whi ch shall be revea led in us. " (Ro m. 8: 
16-18.) 
In eve ry well-regulated family there is a delightful, 
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blis sful family fellows hip . There may be three, th er e 
may be seve n, there may be se vent een. so ul s co nstitutin g 
a fami ly, m ee ting a ro und th e sam e famil y boa rd an 1 fam -
ily fires ide; but each one is in fello wship with all th e o th -
er s. T hey all ha ve fellows hi p, or partn er ship , in th e 
wea lth or po verty. joy and so rr o w. of th eir home. They 
may be drawn close ly tog et her by th e fe llow ship of its 
wea lth . They may he drawn more close ly tog ether. in 
tend eres t , tru es t. sin ce rest sy mpath y. by th e fellow-
ship of it s pove rt y. But it 's fello wship -partners hip -o f 
w ealth or poverty , which eve r it ma y be. It' s a fello w-
ship of joy and so rrow , of smil es and tea rs; a fello w-
shi p of love , a fe llows hip of lif e. a fellows hi p of deat h. 
F ellows hip in Chri st J es u s is a fellows hi p o f faith -
" fa it h that wo rk s by lo ve and purifi es th e hea rt;" fa ith 
that lays hold of th e pr omi ses of Goel and mak es th e yo ke 
of Chri st easy and th e bur den lig ht. since love's labor is 
alwa11s lig ht . It 's a fellows hip of hope-" w hi ch hope 
we hav e as an anchor of th e so ul , both sur e and 
st ea dfast, and w hi ch ent ereth int o that within t he 
veil." (He b. 6: 19 .) lt' s a fellows hip of love. It i,; 
sweet to love and to be love d ; hence as our Fath er 
wis he. a ll hi s childr en to be happ y in t hi s fe llows hip di -
vin e, the Spi ri t, by th e pen o f th e apo stl,e Pete r , say s to 
all wh o enj oy thi s fe llo wshi p, or pa rtn ership : "See in g 
ye have purifi ed yo ur so ul s in obey ing th e truth t hr oug h 
t he Sp irit unto un feig ned love of t he br et hr en , see th a t 
ye love one an oth er with a pur e heart ferv entl y: being 
born aga in , not of co rruptibl e seed, but of in co rrup tib le, 
by th e word of God, which li ve th and abid eth fo rever .'' 
( 1 Pet. 1: 22, 23.) H ence, al so, Pa ul , by the Sp iri t, says : 
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"And a.hove all these things put on charity [love], which 
is the bond of perfectness." (Col. 3: 14.) 
Christian fellowship is indeed a fellowship of love-
the purest, sweetest, strongest sentiment that has ever 
filled and thrilled the souls of the sons and daughters of 
men; the sweetest, strongest sentiment possessed by J e-
hovah himself; the sentiment that practically drew 
heaven down to earth and lifted earth up to heaven; th e 
sentiment that caused Jesus, the divine Word-divine as 
God himself-to relinquish the wealth, th e grandeurs and 
glories of the universe and the sweet associations of 
heaven and come clown to earth, to become the babe of 
Bethlehem, the child of poverty , the man of sorrows, th e 
friend of sinners, and ,die at last on Calv ary 's cruel cross, 
amid th e convulsions of the univ ers e, and to slumber 
three clays and thre e nights in th e solemn silence and 
stillne ss of a borrowed tomb , from which he rose a tri -
umphant conqueror, "the Sun of righteousness ... with 
hea ling in hi s wings," to flood th e world with Jig-ht divine 
and lead our souls to God. "For Go d so loved the 
world, that he gave his only begott en Son, that whoso -
ever believeth in him should not perish, but have ever -
lasting life." (John 3: 16.) " 
It is a fellowship of both joy and sorrow; hence w e 
are told to "rejoice with them that do rejoice, and weep 
with them that w eep." (Rom. 12: 15.) It is a fellow -
ship of rejoicing in th e Lord. Consequently, Christians 
are ex horted to " rejoice in the Lord alway" and to "re -
joice eve rmore ." It is a fellowship of labor in the vine -
yard of the Lord, all working together for the glory of 
Goel, th e honor of Christ and the sa lvation ol: souls. It 
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is t he fellow ship of so ldi ers- so ldi ers of th e cro ss, arm ed 
with th e sw ord of th e Spirit and clad in th e pan opl y of 
heav en , goin g forth und er th e flut te rin g fold s of th e ban-
n er of P rin ce Immanu el to battl e br a vely fo r th e salva -
ti on of th e son s and daught ers of m en. It is a fello w-
ship of suff erin g and so rrowin g and sighin g and w eep-
in g b ecau se of sy mpath y with th ose that sig h , so r ro w, 
suff er ai1d ar e sad . 
Thi s is a b lesse d fello wship . Wh en death claim s 
a Chri stian , it is a bl e_se d pri v ilege of oth er childr en 
of th e Jivin g Goel to vis it th e bereave d ones and hav e 
fellowship with th em in th eir so rr ows; to love th em 
and tell th em so ; to w eep ,vith th em , sy mpathi ze with 
th em , so rrow with th em-ha ve partn ership , or fellow-
ship , w ith th em in th eir gri ef. Thi s is sacr ed fellows hip 
th at w e should n eve r negl ec t or fo rge t. Pa ul ma y have 
been thinkin g of thi s bl esse d fellow ship , of thi s pr ec ious 
privil ege, wh en he w ro t e, "Bea r ye one an oth er' s bur -
dens, and so fulfill th e law of Chri st " (Ga l. 6: 2)-w hi ch 
is, ind eed, th e la w of lo ve di vin e. Chri stian s enj oy thi s 
sw ee t fellow ship on earth ; and th ey ha ve th e sacred 
promi se of a sw eete r fello wship in tha t bri ght er and bet-
t er world , with th e redeem ed of eve ry age, co untr y and 
clim e; with all th e faithful patriar chs, ap os tl es and 
proph et s; with th e H oly Spirit: w ith th e Fa th er of our 
spirit s and hi s holy So n, whil e th e eternal ages roll th eir 
endl ess cyc les on . 
Sur ely w e can all see that fellow ship- Chri sti an fel-
lo wship-m ea ns mu ch more than our weekl y- so metim es 
w-e-a-k-1-y- co ntributi on s of cash to th e cau se of Chri st, 
notwith standing- not one of us should eve r wi llin gly and 
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willfully neg lec t th e we ekly contributi on, that being a 
divin ely appointed means of susta ining the ca use to es-
tablish which our Sav ior gave the wealth of all the 
worlds and eve n hi s ow n precious life. 
"T hey co ntinu ed stea dfas tly in th e apos tl es' doc trin e 
and fellows hip , and in breaking of bread, and in prayers." 
We should rejoice and be glad that Goel ha s g iven us this 
lesso n , and we should demonstrate our appreciation of it 
by being true to it s teaching. Vast vo lum es of thought 
are wrapped up in the few words of this verse. 'vVe 
should appreciate the privilege of br ea kin g " the loa f " 
and partaking of the " fruit of the vin e," thu s com mem-
oratin g the Lord's death on hi s birthday from the tomb; 
and w e should neve r, while Goel permits us to live in 
this bea utiful world, neg lect the clos ing part o·f thi s 
ve rse : "And they continu ed steadfast ly in t he apostles' 
doc trin e and fellows hip , and in breaking of bread, and 'in 
prayerR." We should r ejo ice that we arc always "on 
praying grou nd s and pleading te rm s with the Lord A l-
mighty ; " that w e have an advocate with the Fat her, 
"even J es us Chri st, the rig hteo us;" that we ca n appeal 
to th e F ath er , in the name of our Sav ior, in trial and 
triumph, in j oy and sorrow, in sickn ess and hea lth , at 
home and abroad, in darkness and light , on land and on 
sea, with the sweet assurance of al way s being hea rd and 
blessed, if w e live aright and "p ray in faith, not hing 
doubting," willing always, of cour se, for hi s will, rat her 
than our s, to be clone, if they are not the sa me, as we 
are weak and shortsi ght ed, wbile he loves us and always 
knows what is best, whereas what we believ e to be best 
may so met im es be the ve ry worst. 
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But w e should never forg et that th e bl ess ings of Chr is-
tian feJlow ship ar e to be enj oye d only in Christ J es us 
our Lord , hence in th e fa,mily of ow· Goel; "for all th e 
promises of Go<l in him ar e yea, and in him Am en, unt o 
Lhe g lory of God by us." (2 Cor. 1: 20.) \ i\Thil e w e that 
a rc in that famil y have right eous reaso ns fo r rejo icin g-, 
we should certainl y alwa ys be sad wh en w e rememb er 
th ere ar e milli ons of int ellig enL, respo nsibl e men, women 
and childr en wh o ha ve no part in th is ble sse d fellow shi p. 
Sy mpa thi zing as w e should sy mp ath ize with all such un -
fo rtunate so uls, w e should pray for them , pr each to them , 
plead w ith t hem- do eve ryt hin g that prud cn ··c, pr opri -
ety, Chri st ian consis tency and opp or tunity may permi t-
to brin g to bear up on them a pr ess ur e divin e, th ro ugh the 
tru th , to lea d them to and in to th e Lord. A nd now , to 
thi s end , our spirit s shall silentl y, but ferv ently, pra y, 
whi le w e sing and wait and watch , long ing for th e pr e-
cious pri vilege of lov ingl y w elcomin g al l wh o w ill com e 
to Christ. 
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CHAPTER XI. 
Letters-Forgiveness. 
J E SUS said: "B lesse d ar e ye, wh en men shall r ev ile you, and p ersec ut e yo u , and shall say all mann er of 
evil aga in st you fal se ly , for my sak e. R ejo ice, and be 
excee din g g lad: for gr eat is your reward in heav en. " 
( Matt . S: 11, 12.) Lik e man y oth er m en wh o pr each and 
practic e th e principl es of Chri stianity , B roth er Larim ore 
ha s right eo us r easo n to " rej oice and be excee ding glad; " 
fo r he ha s suff er ed reproa ch, perse cuti on and sland er be-
cau se of hi s loy alty to Chri st and hi s cau se . N otwith -
standin g all wh o kn ow him kn o w he is pr ee min ently a 
p eac emak er , neve 1; a peace br eak cr , th e sa m e cru el, bit -
ter , relentl ess spirit of pr ejudi ce that p ersec ut ed Chri st 
and call ed him a drunkard . a glutt on and a blasph emer, 
ha s acc used Broth er Larimor e of di sturbing th e peac e of 
spi ritu a l Zio n by di vidin g chur ches of Chri st. But , up -
held by firm faith in th e provid enc e of God, and co nfi-
dentl y r elying on th e div in e prot ection promi se d to th ose 
wh o love th e L ord and liv e a s Chri stian s ou g ht to liv e, 
he n ever tri es to av eng e him se lf-n ever even deni es any -
thing of whi ch he is accu se d. 
\ Nh en fri end s prot est again st thi s cour se, he s ilenc es 
th eir pr o t es ts by quoting fr om th e Boo k of book s : " And 
w e kn ow that all thing s w ork tog eth er for goo d to th em 
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Llia t love Go d, to t hem wh o are th e call ed acc ordin g to 
hi s pur pose." (R om . 8 : 28.) " R ecomp ense to no man 
C'vil fo r ev il." (Rom. 11 : 17.) " D early beloved, av e1ige 
not yo ur se lves, but ra th er g ive place un to w rath : fo r it 
is wri tt en , Ve nge an ce is min e ; I will repa y . saith t he 
Lord ." (R om. 12: 19.) "A nd J es us stood before th e 
gove rn or : and the gove rn or asked him . sayi ng . A rt th ou 
the King of t he J ews? And J esus said unt o· him , T hou 
:,;aycs t . A nd w hen he wa s accused of the chi ef p ries ts 
and elders, he an sw ered nothin g . T hen sai d P ilat e un to 
him. H ear es t thou not how many thin gs th ey w itness 
ag a inst t hee? A nd he answered him to neve r a w o'.·cl; 
in so mu ch th at t he gove rn or marveled g reat ly." (Matt. 
27: 11-14.) 
U nqu e·st ionab ly, he has d iv ine ex ample fo r t he silence 
wit h w hich he invariab ly meets sland er and mi sreprese n-
tat ion . T he" g reat r ewa rd " promi sed to th ose w ho are 
"pe rsec u ted fo r righteousness' sake'' shall be hi s, if he 
be " fa ithful un to deat h ;" and he rea ps eve n here a ri ch 
rew ard fo r pat ient ly endurin g such pe rsec ut ion, in the 
devo ti on of hi s fr iends- slander and misreprese nta t ion 
see ming to sim ply r aise up new fri ends and increase th e 
love and loy al ty of o ld fri ends, lead ing many to mani -
fest t heir sy mpat hy, t ru st and co nfidence in sub sta ntial 
wa ys . 
T he fo llow ing inciden t. r elat ed by one who kn ow s him 
well, illu st ra tes hi s mann er of meet ing sland er and m is-
repr ese ntat ion : 
"A few years ag o, so me people evident ly resolved to 
ruin him- to disco ur acre, hu m ilia te and cru sh him by de-
stroy ing hi s in fluence. A poli t ician, w ho wa s then the 
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editor and publisher of a peri odica l that purport ed to be 
relig ious, was at the head of th e con spira cy . At least, 
he was not onl y 'o n th e firing lin e,' but he was 'th e 
firin g lin e '- ' th e wh ole thing '- whil e the ot her con-
spir a tors furni shed th e amm uni t ion and cheered him as 
he fought. 
" Sa mpl e copi es of the period ical herein mention ed, 
cont ainin g char ges that all who really knew Brot her Lar -
imore kn ew to be absolutely false, both in lett er and 
sp iri t, in whole and in pa rt , were sowed bro adc ast ove r 
the land. 
"B rot her Larim ore mad e no effort to av enge himself -
denied not hin g of which he was accused , saying , wh en 
urged to call his enemies to a st ri ct accou nt: ' D enial and 
denunciation can do no good. I kn ow , those who origi -
nate and circulat e such char ges know , th e Lord know s, 
and all who rea lly kn ow me kn ow , th ese cru el char ges 
are not tru e; and I shall not disturb ot hers by denying 
them , but shall s impl y "preac h th e word " and end eavor 
"to keep the unit y of th e Spi rit in th e bond of pea ce" 
till I go to H im "w ho, when h e was rev iled, r ev iled not 
aga in ; but committ ed him elf to him that jud g-
eth righ teo usly."' 
" But 'all things work toget her fo r goo d to th em that 
love God.' The nex t time Broth er Larimor e pass ed 
throu gh a ce rtain town that had been delu ge d with tho se 
papers, a friend , hav ing heard he was to be on that train , 
' headed him off' and handed him a hundr ed dollars . A 
few weeks lat er that same fri end handed him ano th er 
hundr ed dollar s. Later he hand ed him five hundr ed dol -
lars; and, later st ill , he sent him tw o thousand dollars. 
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"Th e sa me cau se that produ ced that effect in that 
town caused an indi gnant fri end in anoth er town -a 
Methodist and a Ma son of high rank , who had kn own 
Bro th er Larim ore many year s- to h and him a hunclr _ed 
dollars; and, fr om that clay to thi s, neve r a year ha s 
passed that th at se lfsam e fri end has not clone for him 
mu ch more than that. 
"\ Vhil e Bro th er La rim ore l'oves hi s fri end s and app re-
ciates a ll manif estat ions of th eir confid ence, love and es-
teem, he a ttribu tes a ll th ese thin gs to Prov idence, and 
considers hi ms elf simply a servant - a st eward - of th e 
Lo rd, wh o mu st rende r a stri ct and co rr e~t acco un t of 
a ll th at Prov idence puts int o hi s hand s. 
"A few year s ago the edit or and publi sher wh o had 
t ried so hard to injure him pa sse d awa y . I sent a noti ce 
of his dea th to l3ro th er Larim ore and wr ote on th e mar -
g in: 'Thi s is t he man wh o pers ecut ed yo u so persis tentl y 
an d rele ntle ss ly.' H e ret urn ed th e clippin g, after writ -
ing on th e mar g in, ' " Lord , lay not thi s sin to hi s 
charge ;"' and th at w as all he had to sa y about it." 
H e depl ores the t en dency to stri fe am ong br ethr en, 
and consta nt ly ad vocat es a spiri t of kin dness to w ar d all. 
Rece ntly he wrote: 
"I notice Brot her F reel. R owe says he wi shes to con-
duct the Chri st ian L ead er and Th e W ay ' on lin es of 
tende rn ess and pur es t love.' If he succee ds in doing so, 
bi s subscrib ers ought to number many millions. I have 
rece ntly sent you tw o or thre e bitter clippin gs-' bitt er 
as wormw ood and gall '- fr om th e relig ious pr ess-on e 
calling br ethr en wh o do not ' w alk th e circuit,' but rely 
on railroad s for tran spo rtati on, 'car riders,' and speak -
l\1cH. JENKINS, l\f.D . 
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ing- as if it ma y be an unpardonabl e s in fo r a pr eac her to 
ri de on a ra ilroad ! er ta inl y 't hese thi ngs oug ht no t so 
to be;' fo r th e Spirit says : ' p r::ak not ev il one of a n-
ot her , br ethren. ' (Ja m es 4: 11.) As for myse ff, I am 
determin ed to acid as mu ch to th e happin ess and as ~itt le 
to th e so rrow of the suff erin g ons and daughte rs of men 
as poss ibl e, w hil e inh a lin g t he fragran ce of t he fading 
flowe rs of tim e." 
He ve ry hi g hl y co mm end s t he fo llow ing a r t icl e. writ -
ten by Dr. AlcH . J enkin s . o f Reel Boi lin g Spring . , T enn . 
D r . J enkin s is a devo ted fri end of Brot her Larim or e, a 
phy sician of no te and an earnest Chri stian ge n t lem an. 
"FO RGIVENESS. 
'· T he p lan of redem pt ion was co nce ived and perfected 
in th e min d and purp o e of Goel, and hi s wo nd ro us lov r 
and g race we re manif ested to us in t he g ift and deat h of 
hi s onl y begotte n So n ' w hil e we were ye t s inn ers.' L ove 
divin e prompt ed J :::hova h to se nd hi s So n to ave u s. 
l\foved by mat chl ess love and mer cy, t hat So n ca me ' to 
see k that whi ch was lost.' not becau se man des ired or 
mer ited fo rg iveness and sa h ·at ion , but beca use he loved 
us and desi red to save us : and as our Heave nl y Fat her 
and th e L ord J es us Chri st we re merciful to us , eve n 
wh ile we we r e s inn ers, we oug ht also to be mer ciful to 
one anot her. and not exe mpli fy or repr od uce in our lives 
t he story of t he m erciless se rva n t . 
" Vile ar e drawn to Go d by hi s good ness; and if th e 
mercy and goo dn ess of Goel manif ested toward us in our 
imp enit ence led us to rep ent ance, sha ll not mercy and 
forgiv eness exte nd ed by us to our fe llow-men wh o sin 
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against us also be means to lead them to repentance? 
Let us heed our apostle's admonition to 'ove rcome ev il 
with good '-the only means by which it ca n be over-
come. 
"It is true that Goel ha s promis ed to fo rg ive O'W' sins 
only on the conditi on of 't he obed ience of faith;' but 
we are not Goel, and , in our shorts ight ed ness, we ca n-
not know whether th e repenta nce of ot hers is genuine o r 
ot herw ise; 'for what man knoweth the things of a man, 
save the spirit of man which is in him ?' (1 Cor. 2: 11.) 
Hence we may not, as do es he, make repe ntan ce a con-
dition of pardon. He has wisely taken vengeance out 
of our hand s, but ha s left us the precious privilege of for -
g iving. In lov e for us he ha s safeguarded our peace and 
happin ess by makin g it our duty to forgive those who sin 
against us, regardless of whether that forgiveness , is 
asked or sought. 
"Ou r Savior says : '\Vhen ye sta nd praying , forgive, 
if ye hav e aught against any: that yo ur Fat her also 
which iJ, in heave n may fo rg ive yo u your trespasses. 
But if ye do not forgive, neith er will yo ur Fat her which 
is in heaven forgive your trespasses.' This is as plain as 
langua ge ca n make it. VVe must forgive , if we would 
pray acceptably or be forg iven. If we cannot pray ac-
ceptab ly until we forgive, and can not forgive till the of-
fender asks fo rgivene ss, then we are truly at the m ercy 
of sinful men, who ca n sta nd between us and th e altar of 
prayer and force us int o judgm ent with our sin s unfor -
given and with bitterness against our fellow -me n in our 
hea rts. 
"W e of t en hea r such statements as this: ' I am ready 
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to forgive wh en th e offe nd er asks forgiven es s.' Why 
wait? How can w e kn ow wh et her he is sincere; for 
'what man kn owe th th e thin gs of a man, save the spirit 
of man which is in him ?' So, th en, as we ca nn ot kn ow 
whether a man is sincere in ask ing forgiven ess, how can 
w e mak e his asking a conditi on of pardon? R epentanc e 
and pra ye r ar e abso lu tely necessa ry on th e part of th ose 
who sin; but tho se acts hav e refe renc e to God, who 
knows the th oug ht s and int ents of the heart , and our 
forgiv eness bring s to those whom w e fo rgi ve no release 
fr om those obli gat ions. It simply tak es th e matt er out 
of our hea rt s and hand s and leaves it betw een th e of-
fend er and God; and we need ha ve no fea rs co nce rning 
our littl e claim s wh en th ey are lef t in th e hand s of a man 
who rea lizes, and is r eady to do, hi s duty to Go d. 
" \ tVhcth er an offend er des ires, or w ould ap pr ec iat e, fo r-
g ive ness, is none of our bu siness . J es us did not wait for 
us to appr ec iate hi s love and mercy befo re he w illin g ly 
gave him se lf as a sac rific e to redee m us fr om sin and 
dea th ; and wh y shou)d w e wait, and thus perm it o th er 
men· s obstina cy lo stand betw een us and happ iness and 
heave n ? 
"Fo rg iving an enemy sec ur es our ow n peac e of mind ; 
but it docs not ju stif y that enemy in the sight of God, 
nor do es it r eleas e him from ob liga tion to mak e amend s 
for injur y clone. In fo rg iving th e offend er , w e simpl y 
forego ve ngea nce fo r kindn ess and co mmit th e matt er 
o f jud gment to Go d, who .alon e is able to finally and 
foreve r ju st ify or condemn. Since Go el ha s wi se ly taken 
ju st ificat ion and co nd emnati on out of our hand s, let u s 
not pr es um e to usurp th ese divin e pr erogat ives , but 
\V . 1;. BOM I ~ re. 
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rat her let us hee d th e d ivin e admo niti on: 'P ut on th er e-
fore. as t he elec t of Go d. ho ly and belo ved. bowe ls of 
m ercies, kindn ess. humbl eness of mind. mee kne ss. long-
suff ering: fo rb earin g one an oth er, and forg iving one an-
ot her. if any man ha ve a quarr el aga in st any: even as 
Chri st fo rga ve yo u . so al so do ye. And above all th esr 
thin gs put on charit y r1ov el, whi ch is the bond of per-
fectn ess. \nd let th e pea ce of Go d rul e in you r hea r ts . 
t o th e wh ich also ye arc called in one body : and be ye 
thankful. ' (Co l. 3: 12- 15.)" 
B ro t her Lar im or e is a lway s int eres ted in th e w elfa re 
o f hi s" boys,' ' rejo ices wh en one of th em "co mes to th e 
fr ont " in a good ca use, and usua lly writ es him , ex pr ess-
ing hi s fath erl y int erest and app rec iat ion. R ece ntl y he 
saw a not ice of imp ortant work clone for t he ca use o f 
te mp erance by \ V . B. R omin e, edit o r and propri eto r o f 
th e T'u laski Citiz en, P ul aski , T enn .: and he wr o te M r . 
R omin e as fol low s: 
"' \i\l ill ie :' Seei ng yo ur name in th e T enn esse an and 
elsew here, alwa ys in t he lig ht of honorabl e men tion. 
br ings r es is t less tid es of thrilling th ought from the boso m 
of t he boun dless pa st to ove rwh elm m y mind to -clay. I 
sec yo u v iv idl y. in m emory no w. as I saw yo u 'face to 
face ' nearl y forty yea rs ag o- my pupi l- a brig h t , b eau -
t iful. black -eyed, bar efoot ed litt le boy whom I loved-a 
br illi ant lit t le pupil wh o b lesse d me, affect ionat e and be-
love d. wh o bl esse d and bright ened our S tant on ville 
sc hoo l. who neve r n eeded a repr ima nd , w ho never gave 
m e any tr oubl e. 
"N ear ly tw o y ea rs ag o- 1\far ch 4, 1907-M rs. Lari -
more went to her reward , leaving m e lonely and sad ; but 
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she never, till she went to her ete rnal home, fo rgot yo u , 
or how you looked, or how perf ectly yo u play ed yo ur 
part, wh en, at th e close of ou r Stantonvill e schoo l, yo u 
sa ng 'Th e Littl e Brown Jug '-t he first time she or I 
eve r hea rd or hea rd of 'Th e Littl e Brown Ju g.' You 
were not bar efooted that day , but your spac ious shoes 
w ere wid e open at th e to es and yo ur to es were stick ing 
out . I notic e yo u a re still aft er 'The Littl e Brow n Ju g.' 
Success to yo u, my boy! I'm g lad I hea r nothing but 
good of you, espec iall y that you ar e on th e ri ght side of 
eve ry imp ort an t quest ion , mak ing your full force felt in 
fav or of law , ord er and dece ncy- battlin g 1 rave ly fo r th e 
right." 
Mr. Romin e, now the propri eto r and ab le edit or of a 
flouri shin g pap er an<l a promin nt citi zen of the prospe r-
ous com munit y in which he lives, enj oyed, in hi s yout h, 
as Brot her La rim ore did , th e adva nt age of havi ng to 
mee t and ove rcome many obsta cles to obtain an edu ca-
tion , and, lik e Broth er Larim ore, exe mplifi es in hi s suc-
cess ful ca re er th e truth that "poverty is of ten the force 
that bends th e bow, and th e bent how is the bow that 
shoo ts." In th e lett er with whi ch he ini:lo eel th e for e-
go ing le tt er fr om B ro th er Larim ore, Mr. R omin e wrot e: 
"I am g lad to be included in th e list of 'Larim ore's 
Boys .' He wa s my seco 11d teac her, and the instru ct ion 
and inspirati on receiv ed fr om him had mu ch to do with 
shaping my life." 
Bro th er Larimor e is equally ready, w hen one of hi s 
" boys" is in tr oubl e , to offe r assista nce, if a sistanc e is 
poss ibl e ; to expr ess sy mp at hy, if he ca n do not hin g more. 
Seve ral yea rs ago he wrot e to a friend: 
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"You rememb er --, one of our Mars' Hill boys , of 
course. He w ent vVest, pr eached a while, but finall y 
drifted int o skepti cism. infid elit y, atheism-drifted and 
flound ered, and, at la st , pub licly renoun ced hi s allegiance 
to th e chur ch. A pr eac her hand ed me a paper repo rting-
that fact, and said: 'I've written him a let ter , and I tell 
you now I blistered him .' I imm ed iat ely wrote -- the 
best , kind es t .lett er I could write him , say ing not hing 
worse than : ' I know you are honest.' The let ter here -
with inclos ecl is hi s seco nd lett er to me since I wrote him . 
He is one of my boys." 
The following let ter was incl ose cl therewith: 
" In my last lett er to you I promi eel to write again . 
La st Wednesday I ca me to a decision that means mu ch 
to me and that wi ll be of int eres t to yo u, I'm sur e. I 
writ e yo u first concerning th e matt er. Had not bu sin ess 
ca lled me away, I should have writt en yo u that clay. I 
rece ived many lett ers conc erning my change, but none· 
but yo ur s mad e much impr ess ion up on me. Having 
come to mys elf, lik e th e prodigal of old, and ca refull y 
consid ered th e case, as I promised you I wou ld do, I am 
sur e I made a mistake in leav ing th e church . A rev iew 
of the doctrines I thought I thoroughly believed, and on 
account of which I made th e change, has convin ced me 
that some, if not all, of th em are un scriptural and wrong. 
I sha ll return to the church and do all in my powe r to 
correct th e mistak e I mad e, and shall adhere to God's 
word as I hav e neve r clone befo re. That is all I ca n do. 
I cannot recall th e past. It is humili a tin g to confess 
that I have mad e a mi sta ke; but I would rath er do right, 
howeve r it may humiliat e me, and thus hav e a clea r con-
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sc ienc e and th e approval of Goel. Many of my br ethr en 
may _be so un charitable as to neve r forgiv e me, but th e 
L ord will fo rg ive me. A bout thr ee ye ar s ago, thinking I 
ought to investigate every sid e of eve ry subj ec t , I read 
Ingers oll 's w ri tings and mu ch U ni tar ian literature. Fo l-
low ing th e lig·ht as I sa w it , my des ire all along has been 
to do goo d; but th e readin g of so mu ch such lit eratur e 
tend ed, of course. to take m e away from th e simpl e gos-
pel of Chri st. I ca n now see how I was led into error. 
Yo u and a few oth er go dly brethr en will be charit ab le 
toward me : but many , I' m sure, will censu re me, and th is 
hurt s me. Sin ce beginning thi s let t er I have w ept ove r 
th e matt er till I ca nn ot sec how to w rit e. I shall sim ply 
do th e be st I ca n, and I know yo u'll help me. Go el bl ess 
yo u , my fat her and my fri end ." 
Lik e many oth er s of a sensit ive t emp eram ent , B roth er 
Larimore is subj ect to un ex plainabl e impul ses and im -
press ions. W hil e engage d in a se ri es of meetin gs in 
VVoodsfield , 0., he wrote: 
"T hu s far min e has been a stra nge life-a myste-
rious medley. O ne month ag o-Dece mb er 30, 1905-I 
reac hed vVoodsfie lcl in a snow sto rm. Nex t mornin g, a 
st r ange r in a strange land, I start ed a long th e north side 
of l\l a in Str eet, go ing cast . huntin g the post office. In 
t he heart of th e tow n , as [ pas sed a pr ett y home, I saw 
a g irl , broo m in hand, wh o looked to be about seve nt een 
yea rs old, as clean as ' th e bea utiful snow,' appar entl y 
as inn oce nt as a clove . as p retty and swee t in app earanc e 
as poss ibl e fo r mortal to be. She wa s sweepin g 't he 
bea utiful snow' fr om the floo r of th e porch. As I pass ed 
her , loo kin g at her at leas t as mu ch as polit eness wo uld 
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permit, I said: ' Sh e loo ks sw eet enough for heav en ju st 
as she is, but she's pr obably not a Christian. She's too 
sweet to mi ss heav en, though . I'll bapti ze her befor e 
I leave thi s town , " th e Lord willin g ."' I bapti zed that 
,;wcet child ab out ·one hour ago . 
" H er nam e is O live L eaf Th ornb err y. I wa s so im-
pr esse d that mornin g with th e th ought that I mu st bap -
ti ze her that I stopp ed imm ediat ely aft er l pa ssed her 
and looked car efull y at th e house an<:1 its surroundin gs 
tha t I might be ab so lut ely certain to find th e house 
again. I ente red th at house , captur ed th at beautiful 
child for Chri st , and now she is hi s." 
He is scrupulou sly car eful to never sacrifi ce th e de-
mands of duty to hi s personal inclination or pr efer ence. 
I t has been a hope of hi s life to visit th e H oly Land. A 
few ye ar s ago a sister wh o heard him expr ess that de-
sire conce ive d th e idea of asking hi s fri ends to contribut e 
a suffici ent am ount to permit him to mak e th e journ ey . 
She wrot e him: 
" l do not: mean to urg e yo u to leave our own fair land , 
for we need yo u here ; but I do mean to try to help yo u 
a;~cl yo ur work in all possibl e ways ; an d since yo ur heart 's 
des ir e see ms to be to go to Pale stin e, I want to tr y to 
help you to go. 
" You su gges ted, among oth er reas ons why you should 
not y ield to yo ur st ro ng des ire to go, that it would not 
be th e ri ch wh o would se nd you; but if thos e wh o did it 
did it in t end ere st love, would not th e doing give th em 
th e pur es t pl eas ur e, and, therefore, be a profitabl e inv es t-
m ent for th em ? I'm sur e th ere ar e th ousand s of heart s 
bea tin g in uni son with yo ur purp oses on earth that w ould 
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g lad ly respo nd; and the amo unt eac h one would g ive 
co uld not be a great sacrifice for peopl e in comfortable 
circum stances to make , eve n though it might keep a 
ro kin g-c hair from the fires ide or a cake or two from th e 
Chri st mas labl e. If yo u decid e it is right to make th e 
effo rt , pl ease let me make it." 
He inclo sed that lette r to a fri end , and wrot e : 
"S iste r - - ha s ju st written m e relati ve to a trip to 
th e Ho ly La nd . I hardl y know what to say. While that 
journ ey ha s been th e dr ea m of a lifet im e with me, I really 
do n t kn ow w het her I should und ertake it. Mo reov er , 
my fri end s may n eve r rais e th e amount necessa ry for that 
purpose. Above all this, I am not sur e it is ri ght for me 
to spend t hat am oun t, g racio usly g ive n by fri end s who 
may them selves need it? in that way. I must s impl y do 
my duty , whatsoeve r that ma y be. I think I shall write 
her as good a letter as I can thi s mornin g, declining to 
accept her services for that purpose. She is a dear, 
blesse d, good woman , and wo uld pr obabl y succee d; I ut 
the burden might be too great for her . 
" I pr esum e I am cranky on th e H oly -Land -J ern sa lem-
trip qu estion. It has always been hard for m e to aban -
don all hope of doing anything my heart ha s eve r been 
se t up on. If I could take that trip , I could and would 
and should th en be perfect ly wi llin g to for ego eve ry 
ea rth ly pleas ur e and pr eac h my life away, I think . We ll, 
I 'll go so me time , if I ever can. If not, I'll prea ch with 
all my might till Goel shall call m e henc e. Anyway, the 
fulfillment of my fo r ty -years' dream is not near at hand, 
I 'm sur e; and as I'm to spend the coming year in Amer-
ica, I want to beg in a six, seve n, ten, or eleve n-months' 
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twi ce-e very -day -a nd-thr ee-tim es-eve ry-Sunday siege 111 
some tow n or city January l." 
F ully appreciating th e kindness and considerati on of 
hi s fri ends , he seems to scar cely und erstand why such 
kindn ess and consideration should be so fr eely showered 
upon him. In a recent lett er he wrote: 
" I do not und erstand why peop le love me so. I be -
lieve I'v e writt en you of Brother Stribling , of Lawrenc e-
burg , Tenn ., wh om I baptiz ed seve ral year s ago. A few 
days befo re I baptiz ed him , "\"fv. R. King , of Lawr ence-
bur g. a lea ding lawyer of th e highes t type, a Chri st ian 
ge n tleman abov e repro ac h , sa id to me, 'Jim Stribling is 
th e bes t man in the county , the rich es~ man in th e county 
and the bes t bu siness man I eve r saw;' and, so far as I 
kn ow. no one who kn ow s him intimat ely and we ll que s-
tions tha t. A few day s ago Brot her St riblin g said to me: 
'Yd u can neve r come to want. You ca n neve r be a bur -
den to anyb ody. Th ere are thousands of peop le wh o 
would appr eciat e, as a g reat pl ea sur e, th e privil ege of 
taking car e of yo u all th e r emn ant of yo ur days. You've 
bl ess ed and bright ened to o man y homes, done too mu ch 
good , sav ed too many soul s, for thi s world to eve r let 
yo u want: and I 'm sur e you'll always be pr operl y ca red 
for in this world and want no good thing in that bett er 
world. As for m e, I'v e told you once, and it's not neces-
sary to tell you twice, but I'll t ell you this one tim e more : 
You shall nev er be hom eless, friendl ess or pennil ess, or 
suffer from want of anything, as long as J live and hav e 
a home and a dollar.' I appr ec iat e that , of cours e, but 
I do not under sta nd th e philosophy of it. Why should 
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people love me so? Why should I hav e so many and 
such friends? " 
"The re is no man that hath left house, or br et hr en, or 
s isters, or father, or mother , or wif e, or childr en, or land s . 
for my sak e, and the gospe l's, but he shall rece ive a hun -
dredfold now in this time, hou ses, and br ethr en, and sis-
ters, and moth ers , and children, and land s, with perse-
cutions; and in th e world to come eternal lif e." 
'' THY R OD AND THY STAFF THEY COMFO RT M E. " 
By Dr. M cH. J en kin s . 
l 'm g rowi ng old. Th e year s, with cease less tr ea d, 
Arc o n th eir bosom bearing m e away 
T ow ard th e s ilent city of the dead -
The eve nin g res t befor e the judgm ent day . 
L i £e's ever-changing dream will soo n be o'e r, 
A nd then th e dr ea ml ess sleep benea th the sod, 
T ill call ed to meet on yon e tern al sho re 
T o s tand befo re th e judgm ent thron e o f God. 
And wh en I s tand befor e my Maker 's th ro ne 
T o answer for my s teward ship whil e here, 
'T will be my peace if I with joy ca n own 
The hope s that I through li fe have held most dear. 
As I l1ave dealt, so sha ll he dea l with me-
Reward me with the prize for which I ran . 
F o r m ercy s hown he'll show me mer cy fr ee, 
A nd ble ss me if I'v e ble sse d my fellow- man . 
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If I hav e loved my neighb or as my se lf , 
For Je sus' sake hav e kind ly help ed th e poor, 
Have loved my Master more than ease and pelf, 
He 'll mak e my ca lling and elec tion sure. 
A nd in that hou se of many m ansion s bri ght 
He'll g rant to m e th e fullne ss o f hi s grace, 
Wi ll in hi s blessed home of pur e delight 
A ppoint my ranso med so ul a dwelling place . 
0, bl esse d hope ! My raptur ed so ul would s ing 
A prelude to the so ng that ne 'e r shall cease, 
Of praise to J es us- Prophet, P ri es t, and King -
The fo untain o f my so ul 's eternal peace. 
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CHAPTER XII. 
Sermon-The Lord's Supper. 
I N a se rm on on "The Lord's Supp er," Brother L ari -more said : 
"Paul, writ ing to the Corinth ian bret hr en, wrote: 
'T he L ord J es us the sa me nigh t in whic h he was be-
trayed too l< bread: and when be had give n thanks, he 
brake it , and sa id , Take, eat : thi s is my body, which is 
broken for you: this do in remembrance of me . After 
the sa me mann er also he took the cup, w hen he had 
supped , saying, This cup is th e new testament in my 
blood : thi s do ye, as oft as ye drin k it, in rem embran ce 
of me. Fo r as often as ye ea t th is br ea d, and drink this 
cup , ye do show the Lord's death ti ll he come.' (1 Cor. 
11: 23-26.) The one, pure, brok en loaf represents th e 
body of Chri st mang led on th e cru el cross. Th e 'fruit 
of the vin e'-' the pure bloo d of the g rap e' (Deut. 32: 
14 )-represents the blood of our Sav ior shed on Ca l-
va ry' s cross 'for the remi ss ion of sin s.' This instituti on , 
the11, rep res ent s, or commemorates, the L ord 's death, as 
baptism repr esents hi s burial and resurr ection. 
"As to when we are to partak e of th e Lord's Supper, 
a ll the Bib le says on th e subject, so far as I know , ju s-
1 tifies and clemancls the conclu sion that th e first day of 
the week is the time. 'And up on the first clay of th e 
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w eek, when th e discipl es cam e toge th er to br eak br ea d, 
Pau l pr eac hed un to th em, ready to depart on th e mor-
row; and continu ed hi s speec h until midni gh t.' (Ac ts 
20: 7.) So, then, acco rdin g to the Boole, 't he first day 
of th e w eek ' is the tim e. 
" If yo u a~k me, 'V l hich first da y o f th e week ?' I should 
say there is but oue first da y of th e week . o wee k ha s . 
ever has had or eve r ca n have more than one first day 
in it; and tha t's th e da y on which 't he disc ipl es ca me 
toge th er to br eak bread.' 
Do yo u ask: 'B ut does t he B ibl e say th ey met on th e 
first day of every week?' It says that as oft en as it says 
th e J ews we re co mm and ed to kee p eve ry Sabbat h, o r 
t he se venth da y of eve ry w eek, as a res t day. Th e co m-
mandm en t to th e J ew s wa s , 'Rem emb er t he Sabbat h 
day '-t he seve nth da y, th e da y we call 'Sat urda y,' the 
day th e desce nda nt s of Abr aham , I saac and Ja cob have 
obse rv ed as a r es t clay more than t hr ee th ousand ye ars. 
Go d kn ew th ere neve r co uld be a wee k w ith more than 
one seve nth da y in it. He kn ew ther e cou ld neve r be a 
w ee k with more than one fi,rst da y in it . T he J ews w ere 
co n~mand ecl to ' reme mb er th e Sabbat h da y '- th e sev~ 
enth day--' to keep it h oly '-o bs erve it as a r est day. 
In ap os toli c day s 'th e di sc ip les cam e toge ther to br ea k 
br ead' on ' the first da y of th e w eek .' 
"So, th en, th e childr en of th e living God ar e to mee t 
on th e first clay of th e w eek, to br eak th e loa f r epresent -
ing th e body of th e L ord and to partak e of th e fruit of 
th e vin e repr ese ntin g th e bloo d shed fo r th e r emission of 
sin s, thu s participating in th e ble ·sing of communion 
with th e L ord . 
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" \ /1/c should all rejoice, wh en th e first da y of th e w eek 
dawn s, in th e th ought that it is th e birthda y of th e Savi or 
fr om th e tomb . J ehov ah ha th not revealed to mortal s 
here belo w th e bi r thday of th e Bab e of Bethl ehem ; hence 
110 mortal kn ow s that da y . Of co ur se w e a ll kn ow what 
da y man has g uesse d it to be- th e tw ent y- fifth da y of 
D ece mb er , th e da y now call ed 'C hri stma s;' but that :S 
evid entl y only a g uess . It is acce pt ed by ma11y as sac red 
t ruth , how ever. Hen ce, in all Chri stend om, every year 
now close with a period of ro wd yism. g lu tt ony . drunk -
enn ess, debau chery-s in- such as th e w orld kn ow s at 
no o th er tim e- in comm emorati on of th e birth of Him 
ab ove wh ose humbl e cradle angel s sang , ' Glory to God 
in th e hig hes t , and on earth peace, goo d wi ll toward 
men '- th e imma culat e So n of th e living Go d, wh ose li fe 
on earth , fr om beginning to encl, wa a sinl ess life of pov-
ert y and spotl ess pu ri ty. 
" \ /1/hil e th e B ibl e docs not tell us t he month or t he 
clay of th e month on w ltich ' t he child J es us ' wa s born , 
it docs tell us, ' T here wer e in th e sam e countr y sheph erds 
abidin g in th e field , keeping watc h over th eir Aoc k by 
night' (Luk e 2 : 8) ; henc e it is probab le that w e mi ss it 
ab out as far as it is poss ibl e to mi ss it and hit th e ye ar 
at a ll wh en we say it wa s D ece mber th e tw enty-fifth. But 
w e do kn ow th e birthday of th e Sa v ior fr om the tomb -
' the first day of th e weck' - ancl w e should rejoi ce that 
Go d' childr en have th e privi lege of coming to th e L ord 's 
tabl e on t hat clay to comm emorat e th e death of him 
wh o di ed that w e might live. Wh o may do this? God' s 
childr en. H ow many of th em ? A ll of th em. When ? 
On ' th e first day of th e w eek. ' 
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"Do yo u ask: 'vV hom shalJ w e invite to the L ord 's 
tab le, and whom sha ll we deny the pri v ilege of commun -
ion ?' That question is eas ily an swe red. Pau l wrote to 
the church of God at Corin th : 'L et a man exam ing h im -
se lf, and so let him ea t of that br ead , an d drink of t hat 
cup. For he that ea teth and dri nket h unw orthi ly, ea t-
eth and drink eth damnati on to him self, not disce rnin g the 
Lo rd' s body.' ( 1 Cor . 11: 28, 29.) Now w hen God says 
to hi s childr en, 'Let a man exa min e him self , and so Jet 
him eat of that bread, and drink of that cup ,' he v irtu -
ally say s to each and eve ry one of them: 'You rniist exmn-
'ine nobotl?f 1mt yoursel f .' 'Yo u mu st 1wt ex amin e yo ur 
neighb or.' 
"So, then, each Chri stian is pos itive ly fo rbidd en to 
p res um e to ass um e to sett le that ques tion for an ybody 
but se lf. ' L et a man exa min e him self, and so let him 
eat.' I would not p res um e to invite the most sa intl y 
soul on ea rth to come to th e L ord 's tab le; nor wo uld I 
say to any soul : ' Sta nd ba ck; yo u ca nn ot commun e wit h 
me ! ' T hat is a p rerogat ive that be long s to th e Lo rd 
Almi ght y alone. I ca nn ot, 1 dar e not, ass um e to sup -
plant God. I am s imply hi s se rvant, and mu st not t ry 
to supplant him. 
"' But ,' yo u say, ' th ere is a serious difficult y here. 
So me sin cere, hones t , ea rn est man mi ght believe him self 
to be entitl ed to commun e, but not be enti t led to do so~ 
might be lieve him se lf to be a child of God, but not be a 
child of God-a nd , be liev ing thi s, might com mun e, and 
thus eat and drink damnation to hi s ow n soul ; for you 
have just quoted, fr om God's book, this lan guage: " For 
he that eateth and drink eth un wo rthil y, eat eth and 
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drink eth damnati on to him self, not di sce rnin g the Lord' s 
hody." ' 
"Yes. I quoted that lang uage fr om God's boo k; but 
that lan g ua ge does not prov e you r po int. It do es not 
prov e that an hones t , earn es t , sincere man who, in a 
worthy mann er, partake s of the Lord's Suppe r, believ -
ing him self to be entitl ed to comm un e, th ough not en-
titl ed to do so , thus eats and drinks cond emnation to 
him self . 'U nw orthil y' does not refer to -th e conditi on 
o f th e one who partak es. It is an adve rb , not an ad -
j ec tiv e, and modifies, rest ri cts, qualifies or limit s th e 
mann er of do ing a thing , not th e co nditi on of th e one 
who does it . In th e R ev ised Ve rsion it is 'in cm 1.tn-
1001·thy man'l1er.' Fie who partake s of th e Lord's Supp er 
' ,in an '1tn1w1·thy manne r,' ea ts and drink s cond emn at ion 
to him se lf. 
"A n illu stration may mak e thi s point plain er. A gen-
tl eman and a lady walk in to a me et inghou se on th e first 
da y of th e w eek, and , bein g lat e, tak e a se at nea r th e 
doo r . Th ey arc not entitl ed to commun e, but th ey think 
th ey ar e. Th ey ar e not God's childr en, havin g been mi s-
led and confused by the doctrin es and op inions of men , 
and t hu s kept fr om obey ing the gospe l. Th ey ha ve not 
been taught to do the thing s without th e doin rr of whi ch 
th ey can neve r beco me or be his childr en; but they ar e 
not awa re of that . Wh en th e bread is pas sed, th ey rev -
erently partak e o:f it, und erstanding that it sy mboliz es 
th e brok en body of our L ord and believ ing th ey ar e ex-
ercising a sacred privil ege and doing a so lemn duty in 
doing so. 'Nh en th e cup is passed, th ey put it to th eir 
lip s and ta ste 'the fruit of the vin e' tha _t they und er-
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stand symboli zes th e bl oo d shed on Calvar y's cru el cro ss 
fo r th e r edempti on of our ra ce . Th ere is no Bibl e pro o f 
that cond emnati on res 11lts from that mi stak e. Ind eed , 
neith er reaso n nor reve lati on recog ni zes such a revolt -
ing co nclusion. 
" Hut th ere ar e tw o oth er p eopl e in that se lfsam e au -
di ence wh o partak e of th e br ea d and 't he fruit of th e 
v in e' in a v ery diff erent mann er. R eckl ess, wa y ward 
and wi cked, th ey hav e no r es pec t for th em se lves , th eir 
fri end s or th e Go el th eir Chri stian fri end s w orship. T o 
demon strate th eir di sres pec t- th eir co nt empt -fo r sa-
cred thin gs, th ey partak e of th e embl em s of th e brok en 
hc d_v a :1d shed blo od of the Sa vior of so ul s in a di sre-
spec tful and co nt emptu ous w ay . 'L'h'lis th ey eat and 
drink damnati on t o th em se lv es, ' not di sce rning th e 
Lord 's body,' h ence partakin g unw orthil y- in an un -
worth y mann er . 
"C hri st ian s sho uld eat th e br ead and drink th e cup o f 
th e Lo rd reverentl y, s ince rely, und erstandin g and ap -
pr eciating th e sacred purp ose of th e communi on, and 
' di sce rning th e L ord 's body. ' No mortal can kn ow an -
oth er mortal' s m oti ves or spiritual co nditi on to perf ec-
ti on ; hence wi sdom divin e is clea rl y mani[ e tecl in th e 
dec is ion- adm oniti on-t lemand - co mmand: ' L et a man 
ex amin e him se lf , and so let him ea t of th a t br ead , and 
drink of that cup. ' " 
In a lett er writt en long- ago, Broth er L arim o re mad e 
th e foll o wing sugg es ti ons relati ve to th e co mmuni on 
and pr epar a ti on s th erefo r: 
"Wh en w e co m e toge th er ' to eat th e L o rd 's Supp er,· 
all unn eces sary awkwardn ess , co nfu s ion , embarra ss-
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ment -eve rythin g that might detr act from th e so lem-
nit y of th e sac red se rvi ce-s hould be avo ided. If som e 
a re inv it ed , or fo rmall y permitt ed . to leave th e house 
jt1st befo re co mmt1ni on, confu sion necess arily res ult s, 
and peop le are thu s ta t1ght to r eg ard th e co mmuni on as 
of littl e con seq uence- ind eed, th ey are thus tau ght to 
treat it with co nt empt. If th e se rvi ces ar e long, t ed i-
ous and t ir eso me . eve n br et hr en-wea k and wor ldl y 
br ethr en-so metim es beco me res t less . If so me are over -
loo ked. offe nse ma y be t aken, espec iall y by th ose who 
ar e unr easo nabl y and unright eo usly se ns itive. 
"T here ar e so met im es two or more loaves on th e ta -
ble. I kn ow of no use fo r more than one loaf on the 
Lord's tab le. Ne ith er do I know of any div ine authority 
for it. No r do I kn ow of any sp iritual significan ce in it . 
Tn Ma tt. 26: 26 we ar e to ld t hat 'J es t1s took bread, and 
bl esse d it , and brake it , and gave it to the discip les,' 
wh en he institut ed 't he L ord ' , St1pper.' In th e margin 
in the R ev ised Ve rsion the wo rd trans lat ed 'b rea d ' is 
rend ered 'loaf ,' and it is th e sing ular of th e word ren-
dered ' loaves' in the acco unt of th e feeding of t he ' five 
th ousand men, beside wo m en and childr en,' w ith t he five 
loaves and two fishes . The one loaf is in perf ec t har -
mony with th e sp irit of the in st itution -o ne loaf, to rep-
rese nt the one body mang led on th e cross . Th e truth 
that there w ere probab ly lonvcs on the table when th e 
Sav ior too k a loaf and insti t ut ed th e St1pper is probab ly 
proof tha t he des ired but one loa f used 111 that div ine in-
st ituti on . 
"vVe so met im es offe r long pray ers ove r th e loaf and 
th e ct1p, wh en and wh ere w e should simpl y g ive thank s, 
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the Bible being our g uid e. Ind eed, so me of us some-
times pray ove r the loaf and th e cup and fail t o g ive 
thank s at a ll ; whereas we ha ve divin e authority for g iv-
ing th ank s, but hav e neith er precept nor exa mpl e fo r 
praying over the loaf or th e cup . \ Vhil e, of conrse, not 
presuming to prescribe a form of thanksgiving, or to 
encourag e any so rt or se mblan ce of form alism, I simpl y 
sug ges t that ' Fo r thi s loaf we thank th ee, our Fa th er, 
in th e nam e of Chri st, our blessed R edeemer , and ' Fo r 
th is " fruit of the v ine," rep rese ntin g th e b lood of th e 
Lamb, w e thank th ee, our Father, in hi s nam e,' certainl y 
meet a ll th e demand s of g iving thanks at the L ord 's ta-
ble. 
"vVe should certainl y always mak e th e best poss ibl e 
preparation fo r this most so lemn of a ll sac red se rvi ces-
ha ve the neat est tabl e, clea nest lin en and ve ry best 
pit cher, p lates and cup s obtainabl e-u suall y at least two, 
thr ee or four tim es as man y plat es and cup s as we ha ve. 
Bet t er eco nomi ze on dress, Chri stma s go urmandi zing, 
et c., than on the e things. A goo d silv er 'co mmuni on 
servic e' costs but little and lasts a lifetim e. Of cour se, 
clean , consist ent Chri stian s who ca n handl e the embl ems 
and condu ct th e communi on se rvice ski llfull y are the 
prope r ones to perform thi s sac red se rvi ce- th e clea ner 
and more skillful , th e bett er, of cour se. 
" Poss ibl y th ere ma y be so mething pra ct ica l 111 the fo l-
low ing suggest ions : 
"Ca refull y pr epa re ,one nice, clea n , pur e, unle ave ned 
loaf-not dry enough to rattl e, not toug h enoug h to 
tear-using none but the very pur est and best mat eri al 
available. 
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"Exe rcise no less ca re wit h respect to th e 'fruit of 
th e vine.' 
"Have enough Chri stians , plat es and cup s for th 
ser vice to conv ey the loa f and 't he fruit of the vi ne' to 
every Chri s tian pre sent in a ve ry few moment s. 
"' Give thank s,' a th e Sp iri t dir ect s, instead of pray -
ing-, fo r the loaf. 
"Let eac h communi cant pati entl y and reve rentl y 
s tand w hil e and afte r g iving thanks t ill t he br ead is re-
ce ived, and th en sit clown , eac h partaking of the loaf im-
mediat ely after rece iv ing it a nd then sittin g clown. 
"O bserve th e sa m e ord er in partaking of ' th e fruit of 
th e v ine '- first se rved, fir t pa rtak e and sit clow n ; last 
se r ved, la st part ake and s it clown; and so on from first 
to last. 
"' L et a ll thin gs be done dece ntl y and in rcler,' with 
all clue delib erati on, respect, reve rence, humili ty, so lem-
nit y, in m emory of /fr m, ' disc ernin g the L ord 's body;' 
'fo r he that eat eth and drink eth unw orthil y '--i n an 1tn -
W0'1·thy manner-' eat eth and drink et h damnati on to him -
se lf, not disce rnin g th e L ord 's body .' .. Whil e Chri st ian s 
should certa inl y no t be fo rmali st s beyo nd w hat Divin -
ity hath clearly p resc rib ed, demand ed or command ed, 
having pra cti ced, comm end ed and ca refull y obse rved 
th at mann er of communi on man y yea rs, w ith out eve r 
di sco vering eve n one obj ectionable feature in it , I com-
m end it to th e careful and pr aye rful consid erati on of the 
saint s. I ha ve st udi ed it dilig entl y; and, to me, it see m s 
prope r. T ha t, howeve r, does not pro ve it prop er. " 
T here ha s been considerable di scuss ion as to whether 
" th e fruit of th e vin e" used on the Lord's tabl e should 
15 
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be fe rm en ted . or un fc rm ent ed. T he fo llow ing arti cle , 
writt en by Nlr s. Silena . 'I. H o lman , p res ident Eth e T en-
nessee VVoma n's Chr ist ian Te mp erance U nion, is a 
st rong p lea fo r t he use of th e un fe rment ed " fru it of the 
vine." \ i\Then I consult ee! B rother Larim ore ab ou t qu ot-
ing herein l\Trs. Ho lm an 's ar t icle on "T he L o rd' s Sup -
per and ' t he F rui t of th e Vine,' " he hea rti ly approved it s 
being done, and , in that co nn ec tion, w rote: 
" l\ lr s. H olma n has long been one o f my ard ent admir -
ers and devo ted fri ends; and wh ile l neve r m edd le w ith 
po li t ica l matt ers, but devote my entir e tim e a nd att en-
tion to sp iritu al th ings, I co ns ider l\ [r s. H olm an a mar -
velously w onderful w oma n, t ru e to her co n victions, loy al 
to her Lord -- to Chri st and hi s ca use-a nd to her fr iends; 
I wi sh her ab un da nt success in a ll h er laud ab le end eav-
ors; love her as a Chri st ia n and a fr iend ; and co nsider 
it an honor to ha ve an artic le fr om her pr olific pe n 
among th e th ings co nstitu t ing w hat I believe to be th e 
last vo lum e of ' L ett ers and Se rm ons.'" 
T he art icle referr ed to is as fo llows: 
"O ne of th e an omali es of t he fig ht aga ins t t he l iquor 
t raffic is t he strugg le w e have had to indu ce th e chur ches 
to aband on th e use of alco ho lic win e at th e Lo rd 's Sup-
per and use th e pur e 'fr uit of the v in e' in stead . Th ose 
wh o ha ve been wo rkin g har dest fo r the dest ru ction o [ 
thi s g reat es t enemy of t he church long ag o saw what a 
hin dra nce it was to th e pr ohibiti on r efo rm th at t he 
chur ches use d, in one of the ir mos t sac red inst itutio ns, 
t hat whi ch they wer see king to destroy. 
"vVe beli eve th e use of alco holic w ine at th e L ord 's 
Supp er g ives encour age men t to the liqu or tra ffic a nd the 
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saloon and to th e cu st om of m oderat e drinking . F ew 
peo ple claiming to be Chri st ian s can now b e fo und wh o 
ar e so lost t o th e dece nci es of Chri st ianit y and civ ili za-
ti on as to defe nd th e open saloon. Y et th e use of alco-
holic wine a t th e L ord 's S upp er oft en for ces th e chur ch 
to go int o th e sa loo n to bu y for thi s use, and in so m e 
cases , in pr ohibiti on Stat es , to surr eptiti ous v io lati ons of 
th e law in it s purchase . 
" Som e of the reaso ns- b ibli cal and oth erwi se- wh y 
chur ches sh ould use onl y th e pur e 'fru it of th e v in e' in 
th e celebrati on of th e L ord 's Supp er ar e as fo llow s : 
" 1. Nowh er e in th e B ible is th e drink use d at th e 
L ord 's S upp er ca lled 'win e.' It is call ed 'th e fruit of 
th e v in e,' 'th e cup ; ' but neve r onc e is it ca lled ' win e.' 
I th ink thi s is one of th e s tron ges t evid ences w e ha ve 
that alc oholic win e wa s not use d on that occ asion ; and 
t hose perso ns wh o in sist on using such win e on such an 
occ asion, in sist on fo rcing in to thi s chur ch ordin ance 
an un sc riptural thin g for whi ch th ere is no rea so n in 
co mm on se nse, moral s, or r elig ion. 
"2 . In th e in stituti on of th e Supp er th e Savi or ev i-
dently d id not u se alc oholic, ferm ent ed or int ox icatin g 
win e, a s may be inf err ed fr om th e fo llo wing fa ct s : Th e 
L ord 's Supp er wa s in sti t ut ed th e ni g ht of th e pa sso ver , 
w ith th e elem ent s use d at th e pa sso ver feast . Th e law 
forbad e th e use of leave n at th e pa ssove r feast. (Ex . 
12: 19, 20.) So th e br ead use d wa s unl eave ned; th e 
drink - ' th e fruit of th e v ine '-wa s also unl eav ened. 
It must hav e bee n so , for th e yeast g erm th at leave ns 
t he bread is the same g erm that caii ses th e win e to fe1·-
m e11t. 
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"Som e have cont end ed that alcoholic win e ma y prop -
erly be used , becaus e, having passed through th e proc ess 
of ferm enta t ion, th e leave n is purg ed out of th e alco holic 
win e, thu s rend erin g it fit for use. Th ey say th e leave n 
is activ e in th e br ead , which make s it unfit. B ,u,t th-is ,;,.~ 
8C'ienl'ifi ccilly 'll,ntnw. Th e leave n is not a ct iv ; in th e 
1~ 1. It w~ act ive in the clough-;-but it is kill ecl in the 
pro cess of coo king , and th ere is no more leav en in tli e 
lm acl at t:he tim e of us e than th ere is in alcoh olic wi1~ 
- --- --- -,..---- --t hat has pass ed through th e pro cess of ferm ent ation . It 
is des troy ed, in th e one case, by cooki ng; in the oth er, 
by th e proc ess of ferm enta t ion . If br ea d that had once 
had leav en in it wa s unfit for use on that account at th e 
passove r fea t, a drink that had once had leave n in it 
would be unfit for use fo r th e sa me reas on. And th e 
Sav ior would no more have used at that feast w ine that 
had pa sse d through a pro cess of ferm entati on tha n he 
would hav e used br ea d that had passed through thi s 
proces s. 
" F urth er , as now here in th e B ibl e is th e word 'w ine' 
~e el;; , conn ection with th e Lord's Supper , neith er 1s th e 
word 'w ine' used an y wh ere in th e Bib le in connectio n 
w ith th e pa ssove r feast. No orth odox J ew, und erstand -
ing th e meaning of words - and th e Sav ior kn ew what 
he was about - would have used leav ened win e at th e 
pass over fea t. T o-clay many of th e J ew s will no more 
use leave ned win e at th e pa ssove r feas t than tf1ey wo ulcl 
use leave ned br ead . Ot hers, making void th e teac hing s 
of th e law by their tradition s, in thi s, as in oth er thing s, 
exp lain away the leaven in the win e very much aft er 
the mann er of so me Christian s who cont end for th e use 
r 
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o f alcoh olic wi ne at th e L oni' s Supp er. But an unqu es-
tioned sc ientifi c fa ct cann ot be ex plain ed awa y by any 
such sophi str y. Th ere can be no doubt that th e L ord' s 
Supp er- ;;;- institut ectv vith unl ea venec:i-b read aria th e 
. fruit of thev inc ·- a lw unl eav e~1ed. ITTUtl ferm cnt cd. -
" 3. Th e consistency and beaut y of th e sac ram ent a l 
sy mb o s c emand th e ilise nce of all fe rm en ted nnl ,,,'":" 
Fe rm entati on is th e beg inn ing of dec ay . I he body o 
~ ur Lo rd wa s not SU . erecl to see co rrupti on ; and br ea d 
an c w111e Eha 1ave pa sse d thr ough a pr ocess of decay 
~ not approp ri ately symb olize th e body and b lood ti1at 
saw no corruption. ------- -
4. O ur Sa vior -spent hi s life in do ing goo d. H e is 
th e one pur e and spotle ss being t hat has wa lk ed thi s 
earth cloth ed in human form. A lcoholi c liqu or is th e 
ca use o. nine-Te nth s of th e crim e and sorro~ ~ -sina n~ 
sham e and wi ckedn ess and want and woe that thi s eatt'fh 
ha s ev er known. Ye t w e tak e this c riminal , reekin g 
with th e b loo d of inn oce nt childh oo d, helpless w oman -
hoo d , and debauch ed manh oo d, and se t it on th e L ord 's 
tabl e to be drunk by Chri stian people in m emory of th e 
shed b lood of God' s ho] So n. Co uld an y th ing be more 
·~ on sist ent? To m e it see ms a sacril ege~ 
" 5. Vve ar e warn ed repeat edly in th e Bib le again st th e 
nse of win e. v\Te ar c th erein thu s adm onished : 'L ook 
not th ou up on th e win e wh en it is reel. At th e 
last it bit eth like a se rp ent , and stin ge th lik e an add er .' 
V\/e are told: ' \ i\line is a mocker ; str ong drink is raging .' 
\Ve teach our childr en that it is wrong to dr ink alc oholi c 
win e; that their own w ell-b eing-th e go od of the race -
th e w elfar e of all mankind-d emand s ab stin ence from all 
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int ox icatin g liqu ors. T hen. in the fa ce of the se command s 
and warnin gs in t he Bibl e and in spit e of thi s t eachin g 
to our childr en and to th e w orld, w e go to church and , 
in th e pr ese nce of saint and sinn er alik e, and b efor e th e 
eyes of our childr en, we offer to Chri sti an peopl e, in th e 
house of Go el, th e ve ry thing w e hav e, with sc riptural 
auth ority , so ea rn es tly denoun ced. Co uld any thin g be 
more in consist ent ? 
" 6. It is a temptati on to th e reform ed clrunkarcl , b e-
cau se th e ta st e r evives th e old app etit e for drink. A re-
fo rm ed drunk ard will t ell yo u that one drop of th e liquor 
in hi s mouth will r evive th e old app etit e beyo nd hi s co n-
trol. Hi s only safety is in total ab stin ence fr om drink. 
Th ere ar e man y reco rd ed in stan ces of r efo rm ed m en 's 
gettin g a ta st e of th eir old enemy at th e co mmuni on ta -
bl e and go ing f!·om th e chur ch to a debau ch. Goel does 
_,)l'6t perform a miracl e every- tim e a man g oes t o th e 
<_ L ord' s tabl e t o keep him fr om th e conse qu ences of hi s 
own per vert ed app etit e. Th e only sa fety for such meu 
is to tal ab stin ence fr om th e ta st e of liqu or. 
"Th e Bibl e denoun ces th e man wh o w ould put a cau se 
of stumblin g in hi s br oth er' s wa y. Y et chur ch official s, 
with out a qualm of consc ience, will calmly offer t o any 
refo rm ed clrunkarcl , wh o ma y be tr y ing to do bett er , thi s 
temptati on that will oft en alm os t sur ely lead him clown 
@
·o clest-ruction. A nd th e B ibl e says : ' 1i\Toe unt o him 
1at putt eth th e bottl e to hi s neighb or 's lip s, and mak eth 
111 drunk en a lso. ' H ow can he hope to esca pe thi s 
oe? · 
"7. It gives encourag ement to t he moderat e drink er. 
' It cann ot be wr ong to use in moderati on at home what 
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Chri stians use at chu rch,' a man once sa id to m e. H e 
was right. If it is wrong to use it at home, it cannot b e 
right to use it at chur ch . To exp lanati on can ex plain 
such anoma lous teac hin g. No sophi stry can mak e it 
r igh t to use in chur ch w ha t wou ld be wro ng to use, eve n 
in small Jtiant it ies, at home. - Thi cove rs the whole 
gro und . 
"j]- uL in reJ;Jroving_t he Co rinthian s fo r th eir m isuse 
o[ t he L ord' s Suppe r and their utte r rni sund erst andi ;;'g· 
of its ir )ose sa s: 'Fo r 111 ea ting eve ry one taketh b e-
fo re oth er hi s ow n supp er: and one is hun g ry, an an-
olJ:u;r is drun ken.' ( 1 Co r . 11 : 21.) In reading thi s, 
so me people at once jump to th e conc!ti"rion tfi"ii" the sZ 
Co rinthian br ethr en u sed alco holic w ine, fo r th ey w ere 
'dru nk en _;' t hat as Pau l. in hi s rebuke , did not ob j ect 
to t heir u ing al coholi c w ine, t herefo re it was not wron g 
fo r th em to use that kind of win e on t hat occas ion. But 
neith er did Pa ul r ebuk e them fo r drunk enn ess. Shall 
we , therefo re, conclu de that beca use he fa iled to r ebuk e 
t hem f~r drunk enn ess, it is not w rong fo r people to get 
drunk at th e L ord 's Suppe r o r else where? H e is not re-
bukin g th m fo r eith er dru nke nn es or fo r using alco -
holic win e. H e is reb uk ing th em for makin g a feast of 
t he ;Lord ' Supp er and eat ing to sati sfy hun ge r in t he 
L ord' s house . He says : 'W hat? have ye not houses to 
cat and to drink in ?' 'A nd if any man hun ge r, let him 
ca t at home.' Docs any one think Paul wou ld ha_y_e 
Toil reb uke tri'tse b ret h ren for drun'k-,(;-e,;111'-"n..,e.._ss7-.11"11 ~,.. t,hey .ti _ 
rea ll v been clrun l-J.. ~ .,. ~
"T he w ord tran slated 'd runk en is ev idently a mi s- ; ~ }1 /. 
t ransla tion . Years befo re th e beg in n ing of th e di sc uss ion / t, ' '--
'rop Uow- f'. LAH IMO HE COPE LAND , PAUL LAR Jl\fORE 
)l c Wll lH TEI!, '.r. B. LARIMORE TITLL. 
i\lidd le How- CAHT, l ,Aff li\fO HE KE[ , L]J;Y, ll A IHtY SU'l''l'ON AND 'l' . B . 
J ,A JUJ\'.LOJ:rn ~[OLJ',OY , J AM:ffiS LA 111MO Lm I'AUKJ £H. 
Hullo m How- l JAJ, J•] LA l:JM OHE HAll J: ICK , LLOYD LALt lMOHill 
NCSZ I:A UM, lll "1:, J AN LA HHI O tm SKELLEY. 
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as to wh et her it is right or wro ng to use alc oholic w ine at 
the L ord's Supp er , ve ry man y of th e fines t comm ent ato r s 
on the B ible, w hose schola rship no man di sput es (a nd 
without rega rd to t he kind o f win e used ), sa id the wo rd 
t ranslatecl 'drunk en ' at l~1at pl~ w'27w r~ng ly tran s-
lated. ~ ~~ ' 
"T h circum sta nces wrr e th ese: Ma ny of th e Co-
rin thi an Chri st ians we re not co nve rt ed J ews, but Gen tiles 
wh o had been co nve rted fr om idolatr y, w here feasts to 
th e gods we re co mm on obse rv ances. T hey had mi stak en 
Lhe Lord' s Suppe r fo r such a feas t , and we re ce leb rat ing 
it accord ing .ly . Th en they had mad e o f it a se lfish feast; 
fo r ri cher b rethr en, bringing a bountiful supp ]y of pro-
visions, we re 'mctlnt'i'-not ' drunk en ,' as t ran slated . 
but -' p len t ifull y fed;' w hil e poo rer brethr en, ha ving lit -
I le lo b rin g , wer e ' pcina '-' hun g ry.' 'O ne is hun g ry, 
and anot her is p len t ifull y fed.' A lm ost all expos itor s 
ag ree in asc ribing to th e apos tl e's wo rd s a charge of 
se lfish rep letion, t hough not of d runk enn ess. T he ex-
cept ions to thi s are few. 
" Mac kni g ht and Do ddri dge , in 'L iving O ra cles.' long • 
co ns ide red --;;;;-~f t he b-est a rfd most sc holarly tran sla- l 
l ions of th e New Testa ment, rende r th e w ord ' filled.' 
'O ne is hun g ry, and anot her is filled.' Ada m Clark e 
says of t he passage: 'Some ate to excess; oth ers had 
sca rce ly eno ug h to sat isfy hun ge r .' Be nga l puts it: 
'O ne has fo r him se lf more than hi clue; anot her, less.' 
D r . Lee says : '" jjfct hwi," being used as antith eti ca l to 
" pcina," (" hun gry"), req uir es to be use d in th e ge neric 
ens e of "sat iat ed," and not in th e r est ri cte d and . em-
phat ic sense of " int ox icated ."'' T hi s wo rd is alway s 
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t ransla ted 'drunk en ' w hen u sed in t he N ew T est ament , 
bu t in t he Greek t ranslat ions of the O ld T es ta ment t here 
are num erous instances w here t he w ord is used in t he 
se n e of ' repletio n .' F rom thi s po int of v iew , eve ry-
thin g- on the ubject in t he B ible is en t irely harrn onious. 
" I n t he li tera tur e of t he earl y centuri es of the Chri s-
ti an era there are num erou s r efe rences w hi ch show that 
un fc rm ented w ine- the pure 'fru it of the v ine '- wa s 
used at t he Lo rd 's Sup per in t hose day s, such as p ress ing 
out t he clu st er in to the cup at t he tab le, etc.. 
11 So me hav e t lioi:.1gh it wo uld have been imp oss ib le 
fo r the early Chri st ians to sec ur e t he pur e, un ferm ented 
' frui t of t he v ine' ou t of t he vi ntag e se ason . B ut thi s 
is a rnistake. T hen, as now, in t hat clim ate, g rapes co ul d 
be p reser ved, and w ere pr ese r ved, fro m vi ntag e t o v int -
ag e. f\ nd in t hat da y t hey p rese r ved the g rape jui ce 
in an unferm ented stat e, j ust as they do now . I hav e in 
my poss ess ion fo ur r ec ipes fo r p rese rv ing it in thi s stat e, 
which w ere in use before, durin g and aft er our Sav ior 's 
tim e on eart h. P lin y says w ine wa s es teemed the best 
which wa s least inclin ed to affec t the head or infes t the 
bra in and the pas sions-- tb at is, the less alc ohol there 
wa s in it , t he bett er t he ancients co nside red the w ine. 
So they studi ed t he m ethods of p rese r ving th e g rap e 
j ui ce w ithout fermentat ion. 
" .!•or churches tha t des ir e to use it , th e ' fr ui t o f t he 
vi ne' may be prese r ved wit hout fe rm ent at ion by ex-
pr ess ing the ju ice fr om th e g rapes . swee tenin g it to ta st e, 
heati ng , and can ning in fr ui t jars, like any other fr ui t. 
Bu t it is now a standar d arti c le of co mm erce . like any 
other ar t icle in co mm on use, a nd ma y be had tl1roug h 
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any dru g store. ~ relc h' s Grap e Ju ice is t he pu rest and 
bes t t hat has come un der my observa tion . It m ust be 
kept sealed . W hat is left ove r should not be save d and 
its ed th e next Sun da y, as it ferm en t s w hen unsealed . 
" I believe w h en church m embers un ite to drive t hi s 
age nt of ev il fr om the inm os t sanctuary of t he chur ch . 
t he day sha ll have arr ived fo r ridd ing our coun t ry fo r-
ever of t he leg alized liqu or t raffic. As long as w e foster 
it s use in one of t he mos t sacred in st it ut ions of our reli-
g ion, j ust so long wi ll t he ev il r emai n to blight our land 
and ru in ou r pe ople." 
R elat ive to " the frui t of t he v ine," Drot her L ari more 
rece ntl y wro te:-
" T here's nothin g non se nsical. nonesse ntia l, or acc i-
denta l in t he phr aseo logy of th e Dible. 'N isdom divine 
is ma ni fes t ly appa rent in the use of the w ord ' w in e' 
11cver, t he phr ase ' th e fr ui t of t he v in e' ever, in t he Boo k 
of bo oks in conn ec t ion with the holy co mmu nion , ' t he 
frui t of t he v ine, ' ' t he bloo d of t he g rap e,' being th e em-
blem represe nt ing t he bloo d 01 the La m b on the L ord' s 
tab le. No t t hat t he ju ice-' the bloo d '-o f the g rap e is 
not w ine, fo r it is w ine, and is so recog nized by W ebst er , 
w hether fermented or un fe rmen ted, and likew ise by the 
B ible. I ndeed, the Bib le calls t he ju ice of the g rape 
wine w hil e it is ye t in t he g-rape-' T hus sa it h t he L ord, 
As the new w ine is found in t he clust er , and one sa it h . 
D es tro y it not ; fo r a bless ing is in it : so w ill I do fo r my 
-a-nts' sak es, that I may not cles tro them all ' ( I sa . 
8) -a s w ell as wh en " it b iteth l ike a se r )ent , and 
-:-:----:-:-~:--:-:---:: -- - - -
ge th like an add er " (P rov . 23 : 32 . 
" \Nby not , t hen, call ' t he fr u it of t he v ine ' on t he 
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L ord 's table win e!' Cecau se it rnu sl be' tl1l' fruit of the 
vine.' It shou ld ce rtanil y be ' th e pur e b loo d o f th e 
g rap e.' Uut whil e it ca nn ot be that and not be wine. it 
r·,,11, be win e and not be that: for bil lions of bottl es. not 
to say barre ls, of win e ha ve been made. boug ht , and so ld 
th at were uot ' th e b loo d of th e g rape' - ' th e fr ui t of th e 
vin e.' T o in sur e t he us e of 'th e fruit o f th e v in e' on 
t he L o rd 's tab le, th erefo re, and debar th erefr om a ll sub -
st ilut es th erefo r , it wa s and is necessa ry to u e th e 
phras eology, 't he :fruit of th e v ine,' in stea d of the am -
biguou s, bewi lderin g w ord 'win e.' 
" The L ord Almighty , 'wh o doet h all thing s well." 
ha t h giv en us a perfec!" rev elat ion of hi s holy w ill ; hence 
neith er h e nor hi s w ord is res ponsible fo r our mi stak es . 
Let us try to sp eak as th e oracles of Go d spe ak. and li ve 
as the :Holy Sp irit , lhrough th e truth , teac hes us to li ve. 
And if we tr y ve ry hard , we' ll succeed ve ry well. 
"Once up on a tim e sub se qu erit to th e t im e w hen Noa h 
too k too mu ch win e, w hen T enn essee wa s in th e lhro cs 
of a terrific politi ca l co nte t, so m e of the hard -cider 
sa in ts, filled with fea r and franti c with anx iety fo r th e 
safety and success of our spiritua l Zion, mad e the we lkin 
rin g with t he so und of th e shout : 'If prohibiti on pre -
va ils, the chur ches ca nn ot pr oc ur e w in e fo r sac rament a l 
purp oses ; henc e commu nion mu s t cease. " O f co ur se 
those who rai se d thi s shout were int ense ly and su-
pr emely sin ce re, ai1d w ere filled with co nsternati on, as 
well as fear; but whi le politics is no pa rt of my prof es -
sion, this cry of co nste rnati on and alarm start ed th e ma -
ch in ery of my mind to moving alo ng that li ne , so that 
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all my fea rs we re fo reve r alla yed befo re I had a spell or 
a spasm. 
"vV hen I see an abu nd ance of ri ch, jui cy g rapes that · 
g-ro w in Te nn essee, on mountain high, in ·va lley low, in 
field and fo res t , in ga rde n and grove, on v ine-clad hill s . 
by babb lin g bro oks, on sunny slopes, in shady nooks, I 
t hank the Lo rd, take cour age, and say : 'W hil e tim e 
shall last, " th e sa int s and fa it hful " in Te nn essee ca n 
co mm emorate t he deat h of Chri st in hi s appo int ed wa y .' 
"W hen T go to Ca nada, find g rape grow ing eve ry-
wh ere, and find t hem so ab und ant and so cheap th at I 
alm ost wo nd er how the peop le ca n affor d to ga th er a.nd 
mark et t hem for the pri ce, I say: ' Ca nada is t he home 
of th e g rap e.' 
" vVh en I trave l to ward t he trop ics, fr om Ca nada to 
Cub a, and sec g reat clu ste rs of lu sc ious grapes grow ing 
on th e boso m of that beautiful island that has be en 
bath ed in th e blood of it s patri ots and peop le, I say : 
' Th e So uthl and is Grape land , and so shall it be fo reve r. ' 
" \ Vhen I w ande r W es tward till I reach th e Go ld en 
Slope, w here the br eat h fr om th e Pac ific bef ore me meets 
t he br eath fr om the Rock ies behind me, and I behold a 
world of g rapes so wo nde rful that I can sca rc ely believe 
th e v ision is rea l, I ex cla im: ' I' ve fo und th e land o f 
g rapes at la st ! ' 
"B ut as I sla nd th ere on Ca lifo rnia 's broad , bea utiful 
boso m, sur ro und ed by fruit s and Row ers that neve r fail , 
br ea thing the br ea th of summ er, in sight of spot less 
: no ws that neve r melt, my mind Aits away to Sw itze r-
land and Fra nce, and I co nfess t hat even California has 
no monopoly on the gra pe. 
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" T hen wh en I close my eyes and cease to see th e 
sce nes ab out me, and cease to t hink of the sce nes that 
hav e surr ound ed me, and fix my mind on men o.f long 
a.go w ho in P ales t ine cut a clu st er of g rap es fr om th e 
vine on wh ich it g rew , put it upon a po le, and ca rri ed 
it- tw o of th em-o ne encl of t he l ole on th e should er of 
each man, as t hey marched ba ck toward the wi ldern ess 
to sho w th eir w ea ry, wa nd erin g br ethr en a sa mple of 
th e fr ui t of ' tha t goodly land.' I say : 'S ur ely the prom -
ised land is th e Ian I of g rap es, as w ell as 'm ilk and 
honey.' 
" Th en I rememb er what I hav e so oft en heard : that 
th e g rap ev ine g row s in a ll co un tri es and clim es- in every 
habitabl e pa r t of t he g lobe. Fi na lly , aft er calm co n-
sideration and clue deliberati on , I decide t hat poss ibly it 
may be poss ible that probab ly t he hard -c ider sain t s arc 
mi stak en-t hat th eir an x iety and fear s for the safet y of 
Zion 1na,y be un fo und ed, so fa r as t ruth , fact s, figur es , 
reaso n and revelat ion ar e concern ed . 
"· w hil e tim e shall la.st , w hereso ever civi lized so ul s 
shall live, ' t he loaf ' and ' t he fr uit of th e v ine '- ' t he 
pur e b loo d of the g rap e '- ca n be pr oc ur ed and pr epa red, 
and ' th e sa in t s and fait hful ' can co mm emorate t heir 
Sav ior 's death. " 
A few month s ago a r equ es t cam e to a sister in N ash-
vill e, T enn ., fr om s ister s in D etroit , M ich. , fo r dir ecti ons 
fo r makin g " t he loaf " fo r th e Lord 's tabl e. It is pos -
sibl e t hat oth er s w ho w ish to do the imp or ta nt , p leas ant 
work of pr eparing th e loaf and "t he fruit of t he v ine" 
for the co mmuni on se rvice w ould lik e to ha ve directions 
r elati ve to that wo rk ; hence a recipe for each is given 
j,/// V / , 
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herein-a rec ipe fo r making " t he loaf," fr om M rs. \ ,Vall. 
o f Lawren cebur g, Tenn. , wh o mak es a loaf th at Br other 
Larim ore considers as ni ce a loa f as he ha s eve r see n on 
the Lord 's tabl e, and dir ec tion s fr om M rs. H olm an for 
pr eparing and p re er ving- "t he fruit of th e v ine." 
- 1\1rs. Vall _mak es t 1e Joa . of the very bes t flour obtai12_ 
ab le, of co ur se . She mix es with pur e wat er the prop e1 
quantity of flour to mak e as larg e a loaf as is needed 
making a vel'y stiff dough ; and th en kn ea ds th e dough 
vigo rousl y and th oro ugh ly- not less t~hve.!:!_ty rri'i.!_1-
ut e . Th e 1-;nge r th e dough ~ th e bett er 
t l C oa - will be. She th en ro st nc dough mo derat ely 
fh1n,ma rk s it off int o smal ~q~ ar es= about a quart er o 
an inch- making deep depr ess ions, or mark s- puts i~ 
up on a bak er, and put s th e bak er int o a warm - not hot-
~1e re th e loaf dri es a nd bak es very slowly. \N hc11 
take n out of th e ove n, th e loa f is whit e, th e n~ rki ;:;g ~ 10 
squar es ha s mad e it easy to br eak, and it is " not dry 
enoug h· to rattl e, not tough eno ugh to tea r." 
The fo llowing is l\'[r s. Holman' s rec ipe fo r preparing 
" th e fruit of the v in e : " P ick th e grapes car efully fr om 
the bunch es, wa sh them, put th em int o a kettle witlv1 
enough w ate r to covert hem, and let th em boi( t ill th ey-
are thoro ug hly clone- till th ey ar e coo ked to pi eces~ 
Pr e. ~ th_em- through a w ires ift er to separate th em 1ro_0 
the hull s an c see ds, and th en strai n ca refu lly through < 
flann el bag. P ut th e jui ce ove r th e fire ag ain, and 
sw eeten to ta st e. No definit e rul e ca n b e g iven as to th e 
amount of suga r needed, as so me grapes arc sweete r 
than oth ers . Sweeten until th e juice ta stes lik e th e 
grapes before cooking, being careful to not mak e it too 
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sweet. If it is too thi ck , acid more water. It should not 
be very thi ck. L et it come to a boil, and pour it , whil e 
hot, into ordinar y Maso n fruit j ars, and sea l as fruit i. 
usuall y sea led. Use jar s that hold merely as mu ch as 
ma y be needed for one Sunda y . "F ruit of th e v ine" 
thus prepar ed will keep ind efinit ely, with out the slight -
es t trac e of fermentation. 
Th ere was a tim e w hen some peopl e, in so me local i-
ti es, so metim es actua lly po ur ed "t he leav ings "- that is, 
th e dreg s, or what wa s left in th e cup s or g la ses at th e 
close of th e communi on-ba ck int o th e bottle fr om whi ch 
it ca me and us ed it th e nex t S11nday ! But , of cour se, 
nobody do es that now. 
( /4 I 
-
,L 
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' CHAPTER XIII. 
Letters-The Golden Rule. 
J-\ R ARE att ribut e of mintl is the abi lit y to see at lea st 
.L tw o sid es of nea rly all questions-to see seve n sides 
of a question that has seve n sides . That faculty of see-
ing and considerin g eve ry pha se of eve ry question pr e-
sent ed is as va lu able as it is rar e. It pr eclud es ext reme, 
rad ical )os iti ons and unju st ·ud o-ment s agains t me11, as_/ 
:.:..::.:..:--"'""'_,.. . ..... a, .s'-"u "'r-"e=s. It prevents reckless, ruin ous hobby 
· ridin g-a lways necessa ril y a cur se to th e ve ry ca use 
the hobbyist ma y hope to bless. It leads to a ca lm , di s-
pass ionate attitude of mind , and end ows it s fortunat e 
possessor with an un errin g sens e o,f ju st ice in the con-
siderati on of eve ry ques tion, it matter s not wh o or what 
may be concerned in that question-whether friend or 
foe, indi vidual , Stat e, or nati on . It fo res talls inju st ice 
to eve n a co rp orati on! l say "even ci oorvora,tion," be- / 
ca use man y persons who would be horrifi ed at the very 
thought of doing injustice to an individual are ofte n 
guilty of se rious inju st ice, in thought, and so metim es in 
word and deed, to a corp orati on. Ma ny who might be 
insult ed by eve n the slight est sugg es tion or in t imati on 
or ima g ina t ion that they would chea t, rob, sw indle or 
stea l from an individual , w ill boast of "g etting th e best" 
o f- that is , defraudin,g - a corporation, seeming to con-
16 j /:( 
I 
, 
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sid er such robb ery a comm end abl e act! T hi s w ide-
spr ead, but ofte n unfound ed. pr eju d ice aga inst co rp o ra-
tions is one ca use of th e fr eq uent - if not , incleecl, co n-
stant -clas h betw ee1"!__ca ) it al ~12cl l~ b_or and i~ a pote n t 
fa ctor in th e strik es and boycot t s t hat so oft en cur se our 
co untr y. 
Of all co rp orat ion s, prob ably ra ilroad co m pa ni es are · 
mos t fr eq uentl y and h ar shl y cr it ic ise d. ce nsur ed an <l 
co nd emn ed. It is we ll to ha ve t he ot her side o f th at 
j..LLestion pr ese nt ed , sin ce w hatso eve r lead s us to a ju st 
:-;a con se r vat ive v iew of any q'ues t ion se rves to deve l~p 
I Ur sense of ju st ice and to lif t US to a hi g her , br oa der , 
bett er p lan e of th oug h t. I kn ow of no one more com pe-
tent to p rese nt that s ide, e it her sid e or bot h s ides, of th e 
rail road qu es ti on in a fa ir-mind ed way. wit hout fea r or 
favor, t han Brot her La rim ore, as he possesses in a 
mark ed deg ree th e ab ilit y to co ns ider. ca lml y . judi cially 
and imp arti ally, eve ry p hase of eve ry qu est ion he con-
siders . H ence, I have devo t ed thi s chapt er to an ad-
dress mad e by him to labo rers in t he se rvi ce of one of 
t he g reat rail road co rp orat ions of our co un t ry, believ-
ing th e ideas th erein ex pr essed will be helpful. not onl y 
to ra ilroad empl oyees, but to m en in ot her voc at ions as 
we ll- helpfu l, ind eed, to a ll wh o w ill to kn o w and des ir e 
to do th e right. 
Th e pa ss ag es of sc riptur e se lected for a tex t fo r t he 
addr ess, or di sco ur se , a re: 
"T herefo re all thi ngs what soeve r y e wo uld t hat men 
----
shoul d do to yo u, do ye eve n so to t hem : for thi s i th e 
la w and th e proph ets." (Matt. 7: 12.) 
- - .. 
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".for none of us liveth to himself , and no man dieth to 
himself.~ (Rom. 14: 7.) 
"Gentlemen-friends-fellow-travelers to the tomb , to 
the jud gment-t o etern ity- brethren ; for we are all 
brethren ' in Adam '--we all belong to the univer sa l 
brotherhood-to the brotherhood of man : 
"I app reciate more than my to ng ue can tell the un-
expected privilege an d pleasure of talking to you to-day, 
in accordance with yo ur ea rn est req uest; and I shall en-
deavor to talk of t hin gs of vital int erest to us all-to th e 
uni ve rsa l brotherhood-and of nothin g else . But the 
lesso n I hav e just read fr om the Book of books is infin-
it ely better than anything original that I shall eve r be 
abl e to say , and I hope to never say anythin g not in per-
fect harm ony th erew ith. A nd now, in the light of thi s 
lesso n divine, I shall t ry to say things that may boun-
t ifully bl ess, not only yo u and your loved ones, but all 
wh om yo u serv e-a nd yo u serve, not onl y the g reat com-
pany by which ~ e °""emp-loyecl, but the ent ir e Janel J 
and coun try in which you live and all wh o travel through rfl.._ ·---
that land and clime. &'\A- ' . _ ' ,.,1 I 
"As you and I ar e all lab orers, sustained and boun t i- J,v--(. d. 
fully bless ed by capital controll ed by frien ds ana em-
----=----- - --playe rs, and as we expect to lao or as long as we liv e, and 
as pr ecious wives and littl e ones and moth ers and sister s 
ancl sw eet hea rts look to our lab or for blessings, and as 
t he divin e decr ee, ' ) n the sweat of th y fac e shalt th ou 
eat bread till tho u r et urn unt o the gro und ' is irre voca- · 
ble, the th eme on whi ch I shall talk while you list en to-
day shall be labor and capital; and as you are lab orers 
in the service of a great railroad co rporation, I de em it 
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my duty to say something about railroads and those who 
build them, those who own t helE.z.._!hos ~ who operat,e 
them, and some of the blessings derived thei._:efrom..:. I 
am glad many -of my friends hav e much more mone y 
than I have handled <luring all the days of my pilgrim-
ageo n earth; and I am glad the people you serve are 
abundantly able, as well as perfectly willing, to pa:Y you 
}iberally for the valuable lab or you perform. 
"And right here I wish to say: I have never been in 
the service of any railroad or ot her corporation, nor do 
I desire or expect to ever be; I neither own, have ever 
owned, nor expect to ever own even so much as one 
penny's worth of railroad stocks or bonds; neither has 
the honorable corporation that you so faithfully serve 
eve r conferred even the slightest special favor upon me 
or mine. I emphasi zed the word ' special ' in that sen:-
t ence because, as we all know , that corporation confers 
m~ favor s upon all of us, in the ordinary course of 
its legi timate business, eve ry _year-really blessing us all 
perpetually ; for what, indeed, could or should hav e been 
he condition of our country to-day but for the influen ce 
of that company through the lin es it operates and th e 
, _enterpri ses it encoura ges and sustains. Wh en a fre e 
ride - an excursion trip-was given many years ag o by 
the corporntion you serve to stockholders in that com -
pany, an aged 'darky ,' the oldest citizen of the county 
in which he lived , applied for a seat among stockholders 
who were about to board the train at the station near 
which he lived. To the question, ' How much stock do 
you own?' he promptly , in sinceri!y, as wel~ as simpli <;_- \ 
ity, replied: 'A mah an' a . mule.' They graciously g.!1-ve 
) I 
~ )'// 
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him the rid e- th e rou nd trip ; but they'v e neve r give n 
me a rid e, nor ar e they und er any ob liga tion to do so. 
I'm not as old , by many years. as that ' brother in black ' 
wa s, howe':e r ; nor have I eve r ow ned a mar e and a mul e. 
" Mind , mu scle and money move mountains. ~n 
and brawn , back ed, encouraged and susta ined by nece.s-
sa ry and sufficient finan cial stre ng th , work wo nd ers. 
P"7operly combin ed and cooperat ing, th ese thr ee-rnind. 
mu ·cle a,nd mon ey-es tablish , build , operat e and sus-
tain numb erl ess industri es and utiliti es of vit al im po r-
ta nce to th e sons and daught ers of men ; civiliz e and 
Chr is tiani ze communiti es, countri es and contin ent s=e-; 1-
- . 
light en and bright en and bountifull y bless all nat ions, 
-countri es and clim es w heresoeve r th eir unit ed influ ence 
is prop er y d irecte d, app reciat ed and felt. Ind eed, sucE 
beneficial influ ences are always see n, felt and e11joye d 
wheresoeve r th ese imp ort ant , potent thr ee harm oniously 
and judi ciously cooperate-as th ey should do alwa ys , ------
eve rywher e and und er all cir cum sta nces. 
"B ut , in contr ast, or compar ison, with w hat the thre e, 
t hu s coo erat in , ca n do , no one, or eve n tw o, of ~he , .1 "1 ' / )f: 7 
thr ee ca n accomp lish mu ch w ith out the aid of t he ot her 
one or two . ence, in a ve ry- im po rt~t -:-pra ct ica l se n; ;,-
___,., _ 
T herefo re every clash or con-
A ict am ong th em, lik e eve ry fa mil y fuss , is necess aril y a 
cur se to all conce rn ed. H ence he who p reve nt s suclJ 0 
clas h, or confli ct, is, of cours e, a benefact or to a ll. V,... 
'B lessed ar e the peace mak ers. ' < ,.,.,. __ _ 
"Work how soeve r faithfully and indu st riously you 
may, wisdom and knowl edge-hence~must man-
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des ired result s may be re'aliz ed ; and , even th en. th e w b·i·k 
/
must ceas e, th e indu str y, or ent erpri se, fail , and yo u an ~l 
yo ur loved oiies go hom eles s, hungry , and cold , if no one 
\
ha s th e i11ind and th e money to mak e va,y da'!j perfo1"111 
it s imp ortant pr omi ses . . '· (. J ) i 1 ./ f 
"W e may enj oy both th e beaut y a.nd th e utilit y of a 
tr cZ- it s bud s and it s i)losso m s, the tint s and form and 
fra gran ce of it s flow ers, it s foliag e and it s fruit-but W C 
should neve r forg et that th at selfsam e tr ee , vi gorous .' 
15eautiful , fragrant and fruitful as it may be. ma y, nev-
t rth eless, be neith er ,se lf-pr otectin g nor self-sustaining: / 
hence that we sho uld prot ec t it , car e for it , cultivat e it-
' keee it.' O th erwi se, it ma y cease to bear bud s or blos_-
soms , fruit or foliag e- may no longer shelt er u s fr om 
showers or shi eld u~ fr om th e sun - may dro op , di e, de-
cay, and finally cease to be. Th en wh en w e ha ve thu s 
for ced it to' shut down' finall y and for aye, w e ma y sigh . 
I 
if not suff er , and long in vain for it s beaut y, it s bud s, it s ') 
_bloss om sJ it s fra g ran ce, its folia ge ; it s fruit s and it s Aow/ .,, 
ers gone for ever- nevermor e to be. ..:::;~~~..,,,,. .... 
" Eve n E den had to be dr esse d and kept - cultiv ated 
- ' and car ed for- wh en only Adam and E ve w ere th ere. 
All w ent w ell whil e th ey willin g ly work ed acco rd ing to 
th e rul es and reg ulati ons and pr operl y reg ard ed th e cli-
~ ine res tri ctions ; but wh en th ey 's tru ck' fo r a change' 
of diet and did th e fo rbidd en thin g .. a sudd en' shut clown ) 
foll owed, to la st for eve r ; and thu s th ey los t th eir job 
a~ th eir hom e- th e bes t job and th e s weetes t, happ ic2.'.:.. 
home th ey ever had on earth . 
"As either th e win gs or th e body of a bird mu st be 
helpl ess and hapl ess foreve r without th e help of th e 
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ot her, so it is of labo r and capita l invested in en te rpri s<:'s 
and industries that ca nn ot b<:' ma naged and m a.nipul ated 
wit hout lab or. And w hat ind ustri es or ente r ri ses co,nl 
be ma naged and mani pulated wit hout labo r ? _And how 
~ _1t_~ be proc ured. emp loyed or rewa rded w ith2_ut 
!!1ind and money? !t's t ru e that the body of the b ird 
ca nn ot fly wi'thout the w ings that m ay s1mM to do all t he 
wo rk ; but it is no less man i!es t ly t1~ hat th e wingsJ 
cann ot work , but m ust speed ily pe r ish , unl ess susta ined, 
~ gt l~ened and ; uppo r ted- by the body they bea r be-
tw een th em wh en they fly. It may be we ll fo r us, each 
and all , to neve r fo rg .. et t hat. · 
"T he body of the bird proc m es, app reciat es and prop-
erly app rop ri ate s the food that enab les it to susta i_n , 
s trengt hen and suppo r t the w ings; but the w ings ca rr y 
t:he body to that elfsam e food-food n·ecessa ry, esse n-. 
t ial, to t he life, t he str engt h, t he very ex iste nce, of bo th . 
T he body, the w ing s and the food mu st harm oniously 
and prop erly coope rat e, that the desi red res ul ts may re-
sult . 
"So, l ikewi se, labo r an d capita l- m ind, m uscle and 
mo ney- m u t coope rate. If t!";-;;-hody dec lin es to ea t , 
and thu s deprives the w ings ·of suppor t and st rengt h ; 
?or if t he w ings ' t ri ke ' for ; shor ter ho ur s and h i~rher 
~cs '-fo r ' less work and more pay '-or fo r anyt hin g 
else-ce ase to work- refu se to fly-t he - ent i1:e b ird -
body , w ings and ta il- m ust suffer, may pe ris h ; and t he ----= 
- - -
1 mutua l dependence of labor and cap ita l-of m ind, mu s-
cle and moncy- i , at least, very sim ilar to thi s. 
"I n one importa n t po in t, however , th e anal ogy be-
tw een that s trike and real, ord inary, ' labo r strik es' is 
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not. In that st rik e, the body of the bird suff ers as mu ch 
as the w ings t hat st rik e. In real. ordinary, ' labo r 
strikes,' those w ho st rik e and tl1~ir love d ones suff er 
_!)J.Q.St. _9fficial stati stic s believed to be appro xj mat e!_y 
co rr ect , and _accepted by our gove rnm ent as co rr ect , not-
with standing de ma gog ues and lab or ag·itatoi ·s who hope 
to profit by yo ur mi st ak es, mi sery and mi sfo r tun es ma y 
te ll yo u oth erwi se . show that , in the U ni ted States, 
st rik es of sufficient ma gni tud e to be includ ed in the cal-
culati on, or es timati on, to say nothing of many min or 
st rik es not men tio ned, in seve n yea rs- fr om 1894 to 
/ 1900, inclu sive-cost t he st rikin g lab orers $ 121,882 -
(6 72; tll eir empl oye rs, $55,698 c501. Acco rding to th ese 
fig ur es, th en_::_unqu es tionabl y as nea rl y abso lu te ly co r-
rect as can e obtain ed-the po or , un fort un ite striking 
lab orers lost by s triking, in tho se ?eve n yea rs, $66,184,-. 
171 mor e than th eir empl oye rs los t, notw ith stand ing the 
latt er lost a fo rtu ne more ! han $55,000 ,000. Mor eo~ r, 
·11 this es timation, or ca lculati oq, no acco unt is tak en of 
the s1gh's an so l:is ana suff erin gsof the inn oce nt , but 
helpl ess, wome n and childr en of th e strik ers and ot hers 
involv ed, of bodies but chered c!ncl heart s br oken, o r of 
the demoralizati on of bu siness, loca l, nati onal and cos-
mopolitan. · 
"T hese ar c SO'lne of th e reasons w hy I long to ce the 
happy day wh en strike s shall be no more. A noth er im-
portant reason why 1 long to see that happy clay is thi s: 
Th e spirit of eve ry strik e, lik ew ise of eve ry boycott, is . 
necess arily and esse ntiall y, antagon ist ic to the spirit of 
Him w ho sa id, 'T h erefo re all thin gs w hatsoeve r ye· 
would that men· should do to yo u, do ye eve n so to th em ; 
I 
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for this is the law and the prophets;' hence, and as man s 
ifes tly, antagoni stic to th e spirit and to eve ry prin cipl e of 
Christianity . Th e same is also alw ays true of th e sp iri t/ 
that prompts corporatio ns to opp 1:-ess th eir :-~ 1~)oyees; 
cap ital , to oppre ss lao or ; th e ri cl1, to ro b or _opp re ss th e . - --
poo r. Oppress10n is .alwa,ys wr ong. And , as a rul e, at 
least , r etaliati on is not only wrong , but ve ry po or policy. 
" M:oreove r, w e should ne ve r forget that, sinc e ' non e 
of us livet h to hims elf, and no man cliet h to him sel{,' th e 
inn oceii t mu st, of nec ess ity, suff er with the gu ilt y- fr e-
qu ently suffer mu ch mor e in tense ly than th e g uil ty; 
henc e we sho uld nev er encourag e oppression , strik es, 
boy cott s or anything else that mu st, necessa ril y, bring 
up on us tid es of troubl e . so rr ow and suffering. No r 
should we eve r surrend er our sac red ri ght t o be fr ee. 
sac rifi ce our lib erty or beco m e th e dup es and slav es of 
men who may forc e us int o th ese perniciou s thing s, 
n 's inhum an ity to man mak es countl ess millions 
mourn ; ' BUT MI GHT NE VJ;;R 11• lGH ~l'. 
"I may not expr ess these thoughts as wi se ly or as 
well as w iser and bette r m en might ex pr ess th em, but I 
kn ow wher eof I speak . I have plow ed many a clay fr om 
the ri sing to the se tting of th e sun-som etim es from 
dawn t ill dark-for four dollar s a month-a little less 
than fift een cent s a day-and appr eciated th e priv ilege 
o f doing so ; but the plowing had neve r eith er feel or/ 
cloth ed i11e,7i y moth er or anybody else, had no one pai Ql 
me for it. Ass ist ed by a yo ke of faithful oxe n, I hav e 
cut in th e woods and taken to town many a load of 
wood; but that lab or had been lost- h! cl neith er feel nor/ 
shelt ered me or my team---,had nobody bought it and 
> 
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pa id ft it . My f~ithful _'oxen ancl myse lf w ere a bl ess-
ing to t he peopl e w ho patro ni zed us ; and they w ere. 
~ se , a bl es sing to u s. T hey, by pay ing a doll~ and -
a quart er fo r eve ry load of w oo d w e del ive red, fed us 
and sh elt ered us and otfie n,v1se bl esse d usan d _2tlicrs ; 
wl1ilc w e.:_my oxen and I- coo ked th eir food and kept 
!he m fr om fr eezing- cont ribut ed mat eri ally t o their 
co mfor t, at least. 
" T hese bl essings res ult ed fr om harmonious and judi -
cious coo pera tion of min d, mu scle and m oney - labor and 
Cltp'ital. ' So mote it be.' So shoul d it evei· be; fo r that 
t hu s it sho11ld b e is bes t fo r u s all. 
" Corp orat ions and the armi es of emp loyees they co 11-
trol arc compose d of men-o r m en , w omen and chil d ren . 
the men being im mense ly in t he ma jori ty- and w hether 
th ey are go od or bad depends, of co ur se, on the charac-
t er of th ose w ho compose them. Th e charges, t here-
- -fore, t ha t' co rpo rat ions ar e consc ience less' and ' ·r ailroa d 
men arc rou g h an d tou gh ' a re / alse, as w ell as cru ci , un -
ju st and unkin d; fo r w hil e ' th e bes t of m en are onl y 
men, at bes t ,' in co rporat ions and the armi es of em-
ployees they con tro l a re gcntleinen of the p ur es t typ c-
.!.;2nest , honorab le, up t:igh t, co nsc ien tious gentl emen, em i-
nentl y wo rthy of the confidence and es t eem of t he citi -
zens of any and every count ry an d clim e. I ndeed, l 
have neith er righ t, reaso11 n or in clina t ion to say such 
character are in t he m inor ity . Hav e you ? I do not 
kn ow a,ll of you , bu t I do kn ow so me of you ; and if those 
w hom I do know are a fa ir samp le, it w ould be Sata ni c 
sland er fo r me to say you , in character , are ' ro ugh and 
tough .' So m e of yo u should be bett er . So should I. 
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But that ' aoe ·s not prov e 'that ra ilroad 1 'men anl:l 1)reac h-
e1's a're ''ro ugh and toi.tgh.' 
" Notw ithsta ndin g ' t·'ailroads 1evelop. eleva te and en-
lig-h te n eve ry coun ry an co iinii.Tn"ty thr ough wh idt 
liey' · piss, ai1d contri bute perp ehti lly towa rd the Cliri s~/ 
tiani 'zing of th e' wo d d , de magog ues denoun ce th em, as 
if th ey were unmi tigated cLfrses, and thu s create and in -
tensify pr ejudi ce again st t hem.:..:._som etim es eve ~ in the 
heart s of t hose wh o a rc benefited by th em most. I have 
neve r be'en abl e to 'see either ri ght, reaso n, comm on 
se nse, pr incipl e or go'bd ' policy in- th at. Vl hi le v~ishin g ( 
to ' impu gn the moti'ves 'of non e, 1 have alwa ys conside~·ed 
that co\.tr se '' an Llnreaso nab le', an ab olu te l abom inab le, / 
outrao- e. 
;, Hav ing 'tra vele d w ith tr a it;m en ' fr om Da n to Bee r-
. heba '-t h1'oughout th e lengt h and ·br ea dth of the 
U nit ed States-a nd fa r beyo nd the' bound a ry of our na-
tl've· land; havin g dealt w ith age nts and ope rato rs; hav-
i1ig assoc iated with t rac km en, and eve n spo ken to a fe~v 
pr~ i(lc'nts. as wel l as oth er ofn cials, hi gh and lo,Z°, I / 
have cert ainl y had sati sfacto ry and uffii:icnt opp ortuni -
ti es to know som eth ing of railroad men ; and , in th e 
ligh t of a ll J kn ow a1bout th em. I am 'cons train ed to say, 
' I be lie~_e there is n,o 1~oliter , ~vibr thi cr , more hon,orab lo..__ 
cla ss of men benea th the sta rs - p reac hers, demao-og ues / 
and po liti cia ns nol excepted . . ' . 
..:....-;..-~- ~- - -
c 
II Railroad reg ulat ion wo rk wonders in ref ormin g, ed-
ucat ing, elevat ing and sav ing so i.tis. · I n ra ilroad se rvi ce 
the.re · is' an imm ense arm y of men w ho cann ot hold th eir 
profita bl e' pos iti ons of usefuln ess, honor and ' tru st with -
out be ing g'eiit lemeri'. 'Thousa nd s of usefu l men and 
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boys ab st ain from th e use of whisky cigarettes and 
beer-from th e use of perni cious st imulant s and nar co t-
ics-that th ey may secure or hold profitable po siti ons 
under railroad corporations. Regulations responsibl e 
for these benefic ent res ult s are gradually growing more 
rig id-and the stricter, th e bett er for all concern ed , of 
cour se; hence th e human rac e is being more and more 
bountifully bl esse d thereby. 
"No official or empl oyee should eve r delib er ately di s-
obey or · disregard any rul e or reg ulati on ap_plicable to 
him. Neither should ai1y one ever deceive or endeavor 
t,o deceive. I kn ew per sonall y and rememb er w ell a con-
ductor who wa s un expected ly called int o the pr ese nce 
of the prop er official to be repo rt ed to in such ca ses to 
answer to a ve ry serious char ge. The official said to th e 
condu ctor: 'It ha s be en r epo rt ed to me that you hav e 
been see n in a sa loon , drinkin g at th e bar with your 
uniform on. T e conductor pro;,-p t l;- re lied: 'It's a 7 
li e.' Thereupon the official ca lml y and quietly hand ed 
t he unfortunat e condu ctor a ph otog rap h of th e conduc-
tor, him self, with hi s uniform on, in a sa loon , with a 
g la ss of grog pressed to hi s lips. What the result mi g ht 
ha ve been if he had told the truth, I do not know ; but , 
ha ving delib erat ely di sobeyed an imp ortant part of th e 
rul es and reg ulati ons that should have governed him , 
and th en as deliberately i ,icd about it , he was 'clow n and 
out ' forever. Possibly, had he lived, he mi ght ha ve 
been res tored; but, a few w eeks after he lost hi s job , he 
lost hi s life with out a moment' s warnin g. Inde ed, deat h 
claimed him so suddenly that it is doubtful whether he 
eve r kn ew , or even suspected, death or clanger was near 
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him . He was in perfect health on e moment, lifeless the 
next. ~ J.,,i ·v, ~ f4. "-,(....,.J . , 1.-l 
"Railroads develop men as w ell as comm unities; but / 
~ her m ~n nor_s ommunities should either expect or de- /. ~ 
sire a full measure of such development without mani- -
esting pr oper appr e_ciation. The Golden Rule should 
govern us all, not only in our treatment of individuals, 
but in our treatment of corporat ions as well. We 
should all be willing for that sacred, perfect rule to 
' work both ways.' Capt. Lee Howell, my friend , faith-
ful an true, general freight agent of he Louisville and-
ashville Ra ilr oa d Company, with headquart ers at 
Evansvil e, nd., wno worked his way from poverty and 
the plow, from 'the , hovel and the hoe,' to affluence and 
the important position he has so long filled so faithfully, 
so honorably and so well, possesses to perfection th e 
spirit of which ~ am now speaking. He needs no com-
men da tion from me; but he's worthy of praises greater 
than it may be prudent, proper or po ss ible for me to 
speak. He appre ciat es- his friend s, ha;- not forgotten 
thos e who help e 1~ hen he needed help, is loya l and 
true to th ose abov e him , sp eaks as kindly of the ' track -
man' as of the president, is respectfu l to all, hence re-
spected by all, and lov ed and rever ed by many - and I'm ~ 
glad I'm one of that ' many.' 
" Long ago, in a letter to me , he wrote of 'the 
Louisv ille and Nashv ille Railroad - its hon es t and up -
right man agement, from its very beginning till now -
no watered stock- no graft by officials - honest, in-
dustrious and loyal Zabo1·, from the president to the 
trackman-- justl y regarded as one of th e foremost 
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of railr oad sys tems-w ith se r vice as saf e as the saf- . 
est- th e gradua l fo rm at ion and deve lopm ent of th e 
gr eat L oui svi lle and N ashvill e Sys tem, as w ell as th e 
e tab lishin g of it s reputati on on it s prese nt high plane, 
thr oughout th is countr y and a lso abr oad , as du e prin ci-
pa lly to it s pr ese nt p res iden t , Mr . M. H. Smith . wh o too k 
se rvice w ith th e compan y when it o wn ed the mil ea~ e 
betw een L oui sv ille and N ashv ill e onl y . as a local ag ent. 
a1~d has supe rvised,,JJ1. dctni_l, th e g rowt h and ex pans ion 
of t he road in to t he gr eat sys tem now so favo rab ly 
kn own- and so highly appr ec iat ed hy a ll wh o really un -
derstand th e sit uation .' 
" That 's th e spir it t hat a ll should . possess- th e spi ri t 
t hat merit s and in sur es success . \ ,Vithout the slight es t 
se mblan ce of se lfishn ess, vanity or env y . modes t ly av oid-
Ti;"g a llu sw n to him se lf, as well as fu lso me flatt ery O , 
o lh~ 1y tn end gi ves honor to whom honor is due iv 
a mod es t allu sion to ' honest, indu st rious, loya l LABOR, 
fr om th e pr es ident to the lra ckma n. ' r ea li zing ' t here's 
honor enough fo r a ll,' and tha t all. ' fr om th e pres ident 
"'to°""th e t rackman ,' are 'lubor ers to g·eth er,' th e success and 
happi ness of each depending on the success and happi-/ 
ness d th t oth er s, sin ce 'n one of us li veth to him sc l '. 
and no man di eth to ·him se lf,' that t he pro sperity of th e 
co un try se rv ed by the sys t em they operat e is esse ntial 
to t he success of that syst em, and that th e success o f that 
sys tem is esse ntial to t he success of all concern ed. Cap -
tai n H ow ell , broad -mind ed and b ig- heart ed enough to 
compr eh end and prop erly app reciat e a ll th ese t hin gs . 
br eat hes the sp iri t that every official and every ser va nt 
of the L ouisvill e and Na shv ille . as w ell as any oth er 
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wo rth y corporat ion , 'from the president to the track-
rnan ,' should poss ess and ex pr ess. Such a spirit and 
such appre ciati on are always com mend abl e. 
"A lwa ys avoiding the wrong , the perni cious , the bad, 
w e should eve r app reciat e th e suc cess of that to whi ch 
we devote t he energ ies and labo rs of ou r lives . 
" But, to be true to my mi ss ion, to yo u and you r love d 
ones- to all - I must not fai l to menti on the sp iritual 
side of my subj ect. T·here is an absolut ely and absurd ly 
fa lse impr ess ion that railroad m en ca nn ot be Chri st ian s. 
1 deem it unn ecessa ry to say mu ch about that - it is o 
manif es t ly fa lse. -
" Capt. G. \A/ . K idd, th e oldes t condu cto r on th e pay 
rolT;T t he Lou isv ille ar~d Nasfw ill e Rai lroad Co mpan y , 
was born , in Dinwidd ie Co unt y, Va ., Apri l 3, 1824. 
"'N hen he was in hi s seve n ty- ninth yea r- near ly fifty 
ye ar afte r he ent ered th e se rvice of t he co mpany he 
se r ved _o faithfu lly so long - he wa s r:ut up on the pen-
s ion list _ of that co mp any- ' for co mp etent and faithfu l 
se rvi ce '- to rece ive s ixt y dollars per month as long as 
he lives . H e ha s no duti e. to di scharg e, but mak es dai ly 
v is its to the U nion Stat ion 't o see t hat th ings go on 
rig ht ,' as he pleasantly ex pr esses it , notw ithsta ndin g he 
is not r eq uir ed to do so . 
"About th e tim e of hi s twenti eth bir thday he wa s 
'bo rn again '-beca me a Chri stian - ' onl y th is, and noth-
i ng mo re '-a nd ]115 entir e subs equ ent li fe, so fa r, ha s / 
been a refutati on of t he ridi culous charg t hat a ra ilroad 
man ca nn ot be a consist ent Chri stian, earn es t , faithfu l 
and true. 
' 'A co nsc ienti ous . co nsistent Chri s tian more t han six ty 
!;' 
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years, he has never been a fanati c, but has eve r been a 
man of faith sublim e. As a condu ctor , he never, in all 
hi s long, eve ntful se rv ice in that ca pa city, start ed on a 
t rip from eith er encl of hi s 'run ' without co mm endin g· 
hims elf, hi s trainm en and hi s pass eng er s to th e ca re and 
keeping of Him from wh om all bl ess ings flow, and fer-
ve ntl y praying fo r provid ential prot ection for all con-
cern ed ; ancl._in all t h e ye ars he wa s condu cto r, not a life 
wa s lost on hi s train. Two wr ecks in whi ch hi s train 
was invo lved and in which man y lives w ere los t occ urr ed 
wh en he wa s away on leave of abse nce; but neith er of 
1"hose two wr ecks wa s cau sed hy trainm en on hi s train . 
"A few years befo re Ca pta in K idd wa s honorabl y re-
tir ed fr om acti ve se rv ice, a yo un g man, hop ing to get 
int o 'th e old Ca ptain 's' shoes- hoping t o get hi s j ob-
perso nall y in fo rm ed th e official wh o managed such mat -
t er s that 'Ca )ta in K idd 's too old to be a condu ctor- he 
do esn 't co llect all th e fare.' T he official pr omptl y re- Cl 
p lied, 'One thing is sur e-th e compa ny gets al l Capta in I 
K ic\cl gets '-~cl that settled !_!1at. 
"Mos es McC lellan , now in hi s seve nt y-fo urth yea r, 
ha s been in the se rvice of th e L oui sv ill e and Nas hv ille 
R ailro ad Co mp any forty-four yea r s- -first , as br idge car-
pe nt er; next, as foreman of bridg e w ork; finall y, and 
now , as sup erv iso r of brid ges . H e, hi s worthy wife and 
their ten childr en-t hr ee so ns and seve n daught er s-o ne 
son excepte d, ar e Chri stian s, worthy of th e nam e. Th e 
thr ee sons ar e ra ilro ad men- an eng ineer, an operator, 
a co ndu ctor." 
;ti 
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CHAPTER XIV. 
Sermon-Floy McQuiddy. 
" She is not dead-th e child of our aff ection -
But gone into that schoo l 
Wh er e she no long er needs onr poor vrot ecti-on, 
.A.nd Christ himself dot h rule. 
".ln the gr eat cloister's stillness and seclu sion, 
By giwrdian ang els led, 
Safe f rom t emvtation, safe from sin's poll1ition, 
She lives whom we call dead ." 
I) ROTHER LARIMORE is nat ura lly of a se rious 
_) cast o f m ind , and ma ny circumsta nces of hi s lifr 
hav e consp ired to increa se the ting e of sad ness in hi s 
nat u re. Hi s sy mpat hetic heart prompt s him to alway s 
rejoice w ith th ose w ho hav e r ig hteous ca use for rejoic-
ing , and it no less surely lead him to so rrow w ith those 
w ho w eep ; and he, like ma ny other workers in the worl d 
of th oug ht, does hi s be st work under the p ress ure of o r -
row or w hen the dept h o f hi s o wn soul ar c sti rred by 
the so r row of others . H ence , some of hi s bes t prea ch-
in g is clone at the fun era l of a fri end wh o has pa sse d 
away. 
O n October 13, 1908, he and Brot her E. G. Sewe ll 
cond ucted the fun eral se rv ices of M iss F loy Bell Mc-
Q uiclcly, seco nd da ughter of J. C. and E mm a Be ll Mc-
Q uicldy, of Nas hv ille, Te nn .; and w hat t hey sa id on that 
occas ion was so helpfu l, encou rag ing and uplift ing that 
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it dese rves perm anent p rese rvati on fo r the help. co m-
fo rt and co nso lat ion of others whose homes ha ve been 
da rk ened by th e p rese nce of t he deat h ange l. 
I t may be w ell to say a few words ab out t he yo un g 
g irl of w hom they spoke. She wa s ju st bloo min g int o 
yo un g w omanh oo d , hav ing recent ly pa sse d her eig h t-
een th birt hday. O nly a few w eeks before she pa sse d 
a way she wa s se ized w it h an ar u le atta ck of app endi-
cit is. H er ph ys icians adv ised a sur g ical op erat ion as a 
last r eso rt; and . a t w hat wa s deemed the pr oper ti me, 
she wa ta ken to an in firm ary and an operat ion wa s per-
fo rmed. Ev ery thin g tha t love co ul d sugg es t , medica l 
"kill acco mplish and money pro cur e. wa s done for her : 
but t he d ise ase had adva nced to such a stag e t hat recov-
ery wa s im po ss ible, and , aft er fo ur day s of in te nse su f-
ferin g , she pa sse d away on t he mornin g of ctob·~r 12-
a fe w minu tes aft er tw elve o' cloc k . Sun da y nig ht, Oc to-
ber 11- 1908. 
She wa s a ve ry lov;11g , lovab le g irl. D u r ing half her 
sta y on ear th she wa s bl e,;sed in hav ing the exa mp le. 
car e and "tra in ing of an int elligent. r efined . lovin ~· 
mother- a w oman of t he highes t type of Chri st ian moth-
erh ood: and durin g a ll her life she wa s blesse d in being· 
a member of a cul t ur ed, Chri st ian fa mil y, w here t he ear-
nes t endeav or o·f fat her and mother is to lead into pat hs 
o f rig hteo usness the yo un g so ul s co mmi tt ed to t heir 
keeping . She res ponded to that t ra inin g· and care, and 
ex hibit ed in her life t he g races that ad orn g irlh ood. She 
w as a lov ing, ob edient daugh ter ; a sw ee t , affec t ionat e 
ister; a fond , fa it hfu l fri end. 
She always t ender ly loved her fat her ; and, aft er her 
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mot her 's death , she see m ed to cling to him with mor e 
intense devo tion-which he tend erly return ed. A few 
month s ago, whil e she was enj oy ing a pl easa nt visit to 
fri end s in th e country, she wa s ask ed if her fath er had a 
favorite child. She answered , with the quaint hum or 
tha t char act eri zed her and a deep appreciation of th e 
truth: " 0, papa loves us all alik e, of cou rse; but I'm his 
girl!" 
During her illn ess she showe d toward her fath er, who 
left her onl y wh en he was compe lled to do so, the child -
like tru st and confid ence she had repos ed in him all the 
day s of her life. A few hour s befor e she pass ed away , 
a nur se adm ini stered an op iat e to relieve her pain, and 
ge ntl y bad e her" go to sleep." Awak enin g af ter a bri ef 
sleep, she t urn ed to· her fat her , w ho was sittin g by her 
bedside, and as ked, lik e a l ittl e, trusting child : "Must 
I go to sleep aga in , papa?" W hen he ·te nd erly replied, 
"Yes, my dear ," she said , "Then k iss m e, papa , and rub 
my h ea d ;" and a few minut es later she passed int o a 
sleep, and thence int o an un consc ious state, fr om whi ch 
she neve r ro used til l she ent ered anot her life. 
Her life on ea rth was bri ef, bu t she display ed quali -
t ies that indi cated a usefu l womanhood. She had de-
cided mus ical talent , and her fat her gave her opportun ity 
to culti va t e it. O nl y a few months befor e she pass ed 
away, she won, by din t of nat ural ability and hard work, 
a meda l offer ed for exce llenc e in music; and h er in-
structo rs enco ura ged her in perfecting pl ans for app ly-
ing that ta lent to a us eful purp ose . Now her silent 
piano is to the sorrow-shadow ed household a daily r e-
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mind er of the sw eet mu sic F loy evo ked fr om it s key s to 
pl eas e tho se she loved b es t . 
Fl oy was an ea rn es t, co nsc ienti ous stud ent. T h 
follow ing ext ra ct fr om a lette r w ri tc n to h er s islc r 
sho ws ve ry clear ly how t he writer -a teac her- was 1111-
pr esse d by this yo un g g irl 's characte r : 
"I ca nn ot t ell yo u how sw eet little F loy's dea th has 
g rieved me. Sh e wa s a ge nt le, Ao wcrlik c being, ex -
qui s itely r efined. I ca n loo k ba ck ove r th e time she 
sat befo re m e and think w ith plea sur e of her work. A l-
way s fa ith fu l. always obecli~n t. t ru e. sin ce re an d amb i-
1·ious- not hin g neg lec ted or slig ht ed. P rec ious chilcl ! 
\ Ve teac hers a rc so bu sy tr y ing to do our w hole duty to 
so man y tha t so met im es we do not stop lo tell so m e o f 
these dea r childr en how co mfo rtin g th ey a rc to o ur 
wea ry, st ru gg lin g h ea rt s. F loy' da int y and pur e yo un g 
woman hoo d st and s out in my m emory lik e a sweet , fra -
g rant lily; and as such I sha ll always t hink of h er . A nd 
yo u, too, dea r chil d, a re ve ry d ea r to m e. I ha ve see n 
yo u w in o ut in man y a lit tl e st ru ggle wit h yo ur se lf. 
Yo u mu st n ot think yo ur tria ls. yo ur . trugg les . yo ur 
fina l suc cesses, a rC' un ma rked by us. Yo u mu st no w 
face a ve ry fierce batt le- th e ba tt le w ith g ri ef- and yo u 
mu st com e out victo r. Lif e ca lls yo u, yo u have ·mu ch 
to do . and man y need you. T clccp ly sy mpathi ze w ith 
yo ur par ent s, and I kn ow you and th e ot her chil d ren 
wi ll do all yo u ca n to m ake up to th em fo.r thi s loss." 
Fl oy comp lete d the co ur se p rescr ib ed by t he H ig h 
Sc hoo l of Nas hv ille , and rece ived a dip loma fr om that 
sc hoo l on Jun e 10, 1908-o nl y five days afte r h er 
cightefnth birthday. Sh e was clad , on that occa -
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s10n. 111 a s imp le . g ir l ish d ress o f pur e wh it e, and 
h er a rm s w er e filled w ith sweet Row ers th at expr esse d 
th e joy of fr iends and love d on es in h er success. Af ter 
she pa sse d awa y . her body wa s rob ed in t he sa111e s i111-
p lc d ress of pur e w hi te. and s weet Row er s w ere p lac ed 
ab out her fa ir fa ce and in her s lender hands; and her 
g rav e and her moth er 's g rav e in b eau t iful "JV[oun t O li vet 
w ere li tera lly cove red with fr ag ran t b losso 111s-s wee t 
ex press ions of sy mpat hy and g ri ef t hat she : houl d so 
ea rl y have pa ssed awa y. 
B ut , bes t of all l hat ca n be sa id of her , she w ,Ls a Chri s-
t ian . Bein g h um an . she was, o f co u rse, n ot perfec t ; b ut 
she wa s ea rn es t. fa it hfu l. s in ce re in her devo t ion to 
Chr ist and hi s ca use. O f th at pa rl o f her lif e B ro t her 
Se w ell a nd B ro t her La ri mor e co ul d w ell speak. B ro th er 
Se w ell had see n her g row up fr om m ere baby hood to 
g irlh oo d in hi s hom e Sunda y sc hoo l and co ng regat ion ; 
and B ro t her La rim ore. under w hose p reachin g she 
obeye d t he gos pel. is an in t im a le fri end of her fat her-
one of hi s '.\Ja r s' J·I ill " boys "- and is a lwa ys an hon-
or ed vi s ito r in t heir hom e. 
B ro ther La r im ore too k as a tex t: " P rec ious in t he 
s ig h t of th e L ord is t he deat h o f hi s sain ts" ( l- s. l 16 : 15) . 
a nd. am o ng o th er lhin gs . sa id : 
" T he so ns and da ught ers of m en w ho a rc lik ewise 
so ns an d da ug hters of t he L ord Almi g hty, livin g and 
wa lkin g in th e lig h t of hi s vvord an d hi s w ay, are sa in t s . 
T hi s has be en t ru e in every age of t he w orl d, and shall 
be t ru e t ill t im e sha ll ce ase to b e-s ha ll be fo rever t ru e. 
No tw it hsta nding , in hum an w eakn ess, t hey may som e-
t im es err , Go d r ealizes t hat it is as hum an to err a s it is 
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divine to forgive, and still claims them as hi s own. Th e 
Lord loves eve ry one of them, Prov idence provides for 
them and dir ects them, and t he very ange ls camp round 
about them to guard and deliver them; for David says: 
"T h e angel of th e L ord enca mp eth round about them 
that fea r him , and deliv eret h th em ." (Ps. 34: 7.) 
"O ur precious, sweet, littl e siste r whose body is in th e 
casket befo re us now was a sa int . She was born int o 
the family of Goel six years ago , during one of our se ri es 
of meet ings here. She hea rd the gos pel, believed the 
gos pel, sin cere ly repe nt ed of her sins-w hi ch were nei-
th er man y nor great-wit h her precious lip s publicly 
conf essed her faith sublim e in the So n of God, and was 
' buri ed with him by baptism int o death,' and raise d up 
to 'wa lk in new ness of 1 ife;' and the Bib le teac hes that 
when peopl e do these thin gs 'in sin ce rit y and in truth,' 
their souls come in to contact with the cleansing blood 
of th e Lamb, are freed from their pa st sin s, are 'bo rn 
aga in ,' born from above, born int o the house, hou sehold, 
or fami ly, of God , w hich Pa ul , by the Spirit, declares to 
be 'the chur ch of the liv ing God, the pi llar and gro und 
of the trut h. ' T hu s becom ing sa int s, th ey are J ehova h's 
sons and daught ers in the Lo .rd , the L ord loves them, 
ange ls g uard them and H eave n approves them as long 
as they walk in the light -as long as th ey earn est ly en-
deavor to alwa ys do the right. 
"Our precious, littl e siste r , ha ving' obeye d the gos pel,' 
and thus been born int o God 's family, r ealized her re-
spo nsibilit y, and gladly complied with duty 's demands, 
as wis ely and we ll as she could . Souls enli sted in the 
army of the Lord should know and reme mber th e bat -
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t ies of th e L ord mu st be fought ; . matriculated in th e 
sch oo l of Chri st , th e curri culum is t o be st udi ed and re-
duced to practic e ; 'rai se d up to wa lk in newn ess of lif e,' 
that life mu st be lived till t emp oral life shall cease . The 
reco rd of our swe et, little sist er , F loy, in r eference to 
th ese things , is a so m ce of un speakabl e g ratifi ca tion to 
th ose w ho love her ; and the bett er th ey knew and loved 
her, th e g reat er th eir g ratifi cation. She was tw elve 
ye ar s old when she was . by her fat her, buri ed wit h th e 
Lord by bapti sm int o dea th and rai se d up 'to wa lk in 
newn ess of life.' She wa lked in n ewn ess of life till she 
was eight een yea r s old-a nd th en w ent home. Th ose 
who kn ow tell me she was neve r too bu sy, neve r had to 
stay up too late or w ork too har d at her lesso ns, to find 
tim e to read fr om th e boo k of Goel and then bow clown 
and co mmit her so ul t o hi s ca re and keepin g, in ferve nt 
p raye r , before she close d her eyes in sleep. She wa s 
reg ular in her attendanc e at church se r vices, full y up to 
t he m easur e of duty-as we ex pec t of good Chri st ians-
all th e six yea rs she wa s in t he fa mil y of Go el; and then 
cam e th e death th at was 'pr ec ious in th e sight of the 
Lo rd .' 
"H er moth er w ent home wh en F loy was but nin e 
yea rs old , hav ing lived but half as long aft er Floy 's birth 
as F loy live d in thi s beautiful w orld of so rrow and sad 
separation s. He r g ri ef was espec iall y not iceab le at th e 
death of her mot her. He r moth er go ne, she clung to 
her father with a devo ti on that was sw ee tly sublim e, , 
neve r hay ing anything to o good to g ive to him , inst ead 
of usin g , it h ers elf- the bett er the g ift , th e g reater th e 
j oy of the g ive r. 
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"J ust a litt le w hil e befo re she w en t awa y, he w en t to 
her, aft er being ab se nt fo r a few momen t s. and she to ld 
him she w as a lm ost dy ing of t h irst. T hose w ho had 
charge of her. doing all in t heir pow er to av e her life, 
had decl in ed to g ive her w ater ; but the t im e had com e 
w hen skill ed p hys icians deemed it sa fe fo r her to drin k 
w ater, if she des ired to do so . A nu rse handed her a 
g lass of wat er . F everish w ith t hir st as she wa s- a l-
mos t dy ing of thir st , as she t hought- sh e reached the 
g lass towa rd her fat her and sa id, ' Papa. w ill yo u hav e 
a d r ink ? '-fo rge tt ing the pa ng of th ir st t hat tortur ed 
her in her spi ri t of un selfish, se lf-deny ing and sublim e 
devo t ion to the one she love d so tenderly. O f co ur se 
her fat her dec lin ed th e w ater ; and she d rank it and en-
joye d it, as, doubtl ess . she co ul d not ha ve enj oye d it 
if she ha I not first offerer! it to him . 
"T hi s is but a sample of her un . elfishn ess-es pec ia lly 
of her un se lfish devo tion to the one she loved bes t . I 
have bee n in her home- mad e th at ho111e my ho111e 
thr ough the m eeti ng in w h ich F loy obeye d the gos pel-
and I can saf ely, p la inly and pos itively speak of t hese 
t hi ng s, no t only beca use t hose w ho knew her bes t and 
love d her mos t tell me of t hem , bu t because I knew th e 
sw ee t sp ir it t hat p rompt ed the111. 
" .. W hy, then, ca n we, 'w ith fu ll ass ur ance of fait h. ' 
app ly t he languag e I have j ust quoted to her depa rtur e 
from thi s life ? Can w e look at t he life of swee t , se lf-
cleny ing, se lf-sacri ficing F loy and see w hy her leat h wa s 
' prec ious in th e s ight of t he L ord ?' H ow can it be t hat 
t he dea th of such a one can be p rec ious in his sight ? 
T here were 111any reaso ns w hy she shou ld hav e li'; ecl-
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as we see thin gs . There wer e many thing s here for her 
to do- many thing s fo r her to enj oy. She was li ving in 
a beautiful w orld ; for this worl d of sickn ess, so rrow, 
pain and death that is so rapidl y beco min g one g rea't 
agg reg ation of g ra veya rds , or one 'great er ' city of th e 
clea cl, is a becmt -iful wor ld, filled with bl ess ing s fo r th e 
so ns and daught er s of m en. Espec ially wa s it b eauti -
ful , as w ee t, un se lfish F loy beheld it; fo r ' 0, th e world 
is full of beauty wh en th e heart is full of love ! ' 
;, She had lived long enoug h in thi s bea ut iful world 
to r eac h a point in life from which she co uld look up on 
the field s and vall eys and hill s, th e moun ta ins and ocea n:s 
ancl seas, the rill s and ri vul ets and rive rs and spring s . 
and up to th e bea utiful heav ens bendin g in blu e bea ut y 
above her, and drink ri ve rs of joy fr om th e co nt empl a-
tion of th ese thin gs, as she had neve r clone befo re. She 
had g rown almo st to yo un g w omanh ood . She g radu -
at ed in the sc hoo ls of thi s mode rn At hens a few clays 
after she was eig ht een ye ar s old . She wo n a m edal in 
music; and h er t eac her talk ed of her being unu suall y 
ta lent ed, and pr edi cte d for her a bright , successfu l, use-
ful li fe. She had love d ones-a fath er , a stepmoth er. 
thr ee broth ers and thr ee sisters- all of th em to love her 
and to be love d by her. B ut her love wa s not co nfin ed 
to , o r rece ived ex clu s ive ly from , t he family to which she 
belong ed. Sh e had t each er s and cla ss mat es, relati ves 
and fri end s, wh om sh e loved, and wh o loved her for her 
sw ee t , modes t simpli city, ge ntl eness and purity. 
" M·oreove r , th ere was good for her to do here. She 
had influ enc e. She was a part of' the sa lt of the ea rth ,' 
'th e lig ht of th e world.' Th ere w ere so ul s she could im-
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pr ess w ith t h e b ea u ty of h olin ess and lead to t he La m b 
of God th at probab ly no ot her so ul co ul d so eas ily, 
w ise ly and w ell lead -- a is t ru e of eve ry fa it hfu l, s ince re 
so ul in the se r vice o f H im fr om w hom a ll bless ings flo w. 
T hi s was a go od reaso n w hy God co uld have co nsist -
en t ly w ill ed t hat Fl oy mi g h t s tay w it h us- t hat she 
mi g ht lead t hose so ul s to Chri st. T hat is a good rea-
so n- holy, hea venl y. d iv ine r easo n- w hy God m ig ht 
wa nt hi s sa in ts to rem ain on ear t h . 
" T here were ma ny more r easo n s w hy Go el m ig h t hav e 
bee n w illin g fo r F loy to st ay here. T hen 107,y shoul d 
her deat h have been p leasa n t. swee t, 'p rec ious,' in hi s 
s ig h t? T he mor e tenderly he lo ved her , the more he 
sym pat hi zed w it h her , t he more hig hl y he ap pr ec iat ed 
her , t he m or e ce rt a inl y it wa s t ru e t hat 'p rec ious' in hi s 
sig h t was her deat h. beca use he knew she li ved in a land 
that had be en po llu ted by sin . t hat had bee n curse d by 
t he fa ll of m an . H e kn ew, w hil e she had not yet r each ed 
t he period in life w here she mi g h t beg in to kno w w hat 
real, g enu ine, g rea t , cru shin g so rr o w is . she wa s ap -
proac hi ng t hat p eriod; and henc e, if she lived here mu ch 
longe r , she m ust p ass t h ro ug h floo ds of sor row and co111e 
in to co n ta ct w it h t ides of t ri bul at ion and deep di st ress 
such as she had never k now n . H e kn ew t here w ere be -
fo r e her tr ia ls and t ribul at ions and tea rs of w hi ch she 
had neve r thoug ht, t hat m ig·h t b reak her hea r t if she 
lin ge r ed h ere long. H e knew when she left us she would 
go to fr ien ds beyo nd t he da rk , deep ri ve r of deat h, to 
love d ones ' no t lost, b u t go ne befo re,' w ho w ere wa it ing 
and watc h ing to welco 111e her hom e. H e knew that, be-
ing a sa in t in t he se r vice of th e L or d, living in ha r111ony 
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with his holy will, she wa s go ing to a w orld of joy un al-
loyed and endl ess, wh ere s ickn ess, so rr ow, pain . and 
death ar e neith er felt nor fea red, wh ere heart s neith er 
ache nor bl eed nor br eak , ' wh ere life is eternal and a 
trea sur e sublim e.' 
"So, then , wa iv ing all co nsiderati on of the qu es tion of 
Pr ov idence's prol ong ing or short enin g pr ec ious F loy's 
life here, th ere w ere man y rea so ns why 'pr ec ious in th e 
sight of th e L ord ' should have been the dea th of the 
body that now lies cold and life less in th e cask et befo re 
us. Vv'e should rememb er th ese thing s in m eetin g such 
tid es of troubl e as th ese sa d v is itat ions bring to hea rt s 
and homes, and never fo rget th at our loss is our love d 
ones' eternal ga in wh en th e g rave claim s th eir bod ies 
and heav en claim s th em . 
"Th e deat h of one so yo un g as F loy fo rc ibly illu s-
t-rates what Jam es says in refe rence to th e un ce rtaint y 
o f ea rthl y thing s : 'Go to now, ye t hat say, T o-clay or 
to-morr ow w e wil l go in to such a city, and co nt inu e 
th ere a yea r, and bu y and . II, and get ga in: w hereas ye 
kn ow not what shall be on th e morrow . P or w hat is 
yo ur life? It is eve n a vapo 1-, that app ear eth fo r a litt le 
tim e, and th en va ni shet h away. Fo r th a t ye ug ht to 
say, If th e Lo rd wi ll , w e shall li ve, and do thi s, or th at. 
Hut now ye rejoice in yo ur boasting s: a ll uch rejo icing 
is ev il. Ther efo re to him that kn owet h to do good . and 
cloe th it not. to him it is sin .' (Jam es 4: 13-17.) ' F or 
what is yo ur life? It is ven a vapo r, th at appea reth for 
a li tt le tim e, and th en va ni shet h awa y.' 'It is eve n a 
vapo r '- has not th e sub stanc e of a summ er showe r, or 
the silent clew that mo ist ens th e ve lve ty cheek of th e 
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fra g rant flower , or a heavy cloud, or a dense fog. 'It is 
eve n a va por '-such as many a mountaineer hath seen 
clinging , like the bridal veil to the brow of beauty, to th e 
icy brow of some towering mountain peak till lifted by 
a gentle zep hyr, borne away upon th e wings of the wind 
and lost in the depths of space for eve r. Such is life. 
"' How va in is all beneath the skies! 
H ow transient every earthly bli ss ! 
H o w slend er a ll the fondest ties 
That bind us to a world like this! 
,; 'The eve nin g cloud, the morning clew, 
Th e w ith erin g grass, th e fad ing flow er, 
Of ea rthl y bliss are embl ems tru e, 
Th e g lo ry of th e passing hour . 
" · But thou gh earth's fa ir es t blos soms die, 
And all ben eath the skies is vain, 
Th er e is a brighter world on high, 
Beyond th e r eac h of care and pain . 
"' Th en let th e hope of joy s to co m e 
Di spel our cares and cha se ou r fears. 
If Goel be ours, we'r e traveling ho me, 
Tho11gh passing throu g h a vale of tears.' 
"You whose homes ha ve nev er been saddened by the 
p rese nce of 'the ang el of death' do not know and ca nn ot 
know now what such so r row is. Yo u do not know ho-w 
to fully sy mpathi ze with these sorrowing, suffering . 
soul s. I know I did not know what such sorrow was or 
how to fully sy mp at hize with those who did know till 
dea th invad ed my ow n home. I know now. It is not 
ot herwi se possibl e for us to kn ow. Yo u should be 
thankfu l beyo nd expr ess ion that dea th has not ent ered 
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your homes; and w e should all see that we live such 
sw eet , t end er , gentl e, uns elfish , kind , courteous , Chri s-
tian liv es that when death com es to our hom es w e shall 
nev er ha ve a moment' s bitt er r~gr et becaus e of having 
said or clone anything to cru sh the heart or wound th e 
spirit of th e loved on e who shall th en be beyond th e 
reach of our succor , sympathy, critici sm or censur e. 
" May th e L ord bl ess u s all in so living that wh en th e 
g ra ve shall claim our bodi es, heav en shall claim us." 
Broth er Sewell said: 
"A ll w e can do on occ asions lik e thi s is try to benefit 
th e liv ing . Lif e is th e g reat matt er for us all to think 
ab out ; for if w e liv e right , we shall di e right and live 
right eternally. Whatso ever is goo d and nobl e and u se-
ful in human lif e spring s from th e Chri stian religion, th e 
relig ion of our bl esse d and holy R edeemer ; and, in talk -
ing ab out th ose who ha ve pa sse d away , wh o ha ve been 
dutiful and earne st and pati ent and faithful in living th e 
Chri sti an life, w e ought to r ealiz e that such lives result 
from th e gospel of the Son of Goel. 
" In r egard to our youn g sist er, Fl oy, I want to m en-
t ion one trait of her chara ct er: she wa s wat chful of dut y, 
car eful not to be led int o anything not in harm ony 
w ith th e lif e she und erstood her bl esse d Ma ster requir ed 
of her. A gr eat many thin gs come to th e att enti on of 
yo un g peopl e that t end to ex cit e th em and lead th em 
aw ay fr om th e path of clu.ty. F loy lik ed to engag e in in-
noce nt amus em ent s and parti c ipat e in pl easur es with 
ot her young peopl e ; but wh enever she thou ght any plan 
or pl easur e prop ose d wa s wrong -o ut of harm ony with 
God's will -s he firmly said, ' No;' and wh en she said 
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'no,' she meant 'no.' She was firm. That is a noble 
trait that gave her strong influence for good. I would 
that all her young companions cou ld rea liz e the value of 
such a life and follow her example in firm devotion to 
what she understood to be her duty. 
"It is said in the word of God: 'Remember now thy 
Creator in the days of thy youth.' What a gratification 
it is and will always be to her family that our sister, Floy, 
did remember her Creator in the days of her youth! 
Very young in life she came out on the Lord's side, and 
in so doing she obeyed one command that is taught in 
the beautiful Sermon on the Mount: ' Seek ye first the 
kingdom of God '- not only seek the kingdom of God, 
but 'seek ye first the kingdom of God '-' and his right-
eousn ess.' When the Savior sa id , ' Seek ye first,' that 
'first' did not aipply to time or age, but as a matter of 
importance, of greater importanc e than eve ryt hing else-
let that be correctly considered of greater importance 
than anything else; but it may also well apply in regard 
to age. Our sister did this. She embrac ed Christianity 
in her early youth and she kept it first. She studied to 
exhibit in her life the Lord's righte ousness , and ha s left 
to her young friends the example of a Christian life. 
"There is no uncertainty with regard to the eternal 
destiny of the faithful -unto~death children of God who 
have passed over the dark river. ' Jesu s sa id to his fol-
lowers : 'I go to prepare a place for you. And if I go 
and prepare a place for you, I will come again, and re-
ceive you unto myself: that where I am, there ye may 
be also.' It is sa d to see this body taken to the grave 
and buried; but we will not think of F loy as there. We 
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will think of her as safe at home, safe with Jesus-' for-
eve r with the Lord.' This thought ought to comfort and 
strength en the bleeding hearts of those who love her. 
This is hard to do. It is hard also to realize the truth of 
the promi se: 'All things work tog ether for good to them 
that lov e God.' I thought of that when I sa,w my own 
littl e child borne to th e grave: 'How can this bring good 
to me?' But I hav e lived to see that it did bring good 
to 'me- not that she died, but the effect of her death has 
br ought good to me. It is som ething to know there is 
a loved one watching and waiting for us over yonder. 
It causes us to be more deeply in earnest, to strive harder 
to rea ch that heav enly land . I pray that the family of 
our young siste r may think ab out thes e things and be 
comfort ed and consoled by the hope of meeting her in 
our eternal .hom e." 
One of the severest t ests of character is the meeting of 
so rrow, especially the sorrow caused by the death of one 
clearly love d. It is easy to counsel others to patient sub-
mission and perfect resignation when passing und er the 
rod of affliction. It is far harder, when a similar sor-
row comes to our own hearts and homes , to meet it in a 
sp irit of living, loving , unfaltering faith in the goodness 
and mercy of God. In view of that truth, the follow-
ing article, written by Brother McQuiddy soon after 
Ploy's death, has special significance: 
" Recently I spent one month in Michigan in quest of 
health. Some of the time I spent in Petoskey. I de-
rived much pl easure from sitting alone on the shore of 
Lake Michigan and there communing with God through 
nature. Sometimes th<;'. bay was ca.Im a,n'd serene . Then 
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again th e gr ea t, rollin g, clashin g bill ows see med to v1e 
with eac h oth er in fur y. Frequently I had to ru sh back -
ward on shore or ha ve my feet ove rflowe d. 
"L ittl e did I th en think my so ul was so soo n to be 
st irr ed as wer e t hose t roubl ed waters , and a flow er w 
had planted, nur se d, nurtur ed and loved was to b,~ 
broken fr om its stem to bloom in beauty in the Ede n 
above. How m erciful is Goel in ve ilin g the futur e from 
us ! If we could read the futur e, many clays that are 
now filled with joy and gladn ess would be shr oud ed in 
gloo m. The thr eatening· , angry cloud s would dri ve 
away the fragrance of our beautiful flowe rs and th e rays 
of s un shin e would be dispe lled fr om our homes. 
"I reac hed home Sat urd ay night , Septe mb er 19. Th e 
nex t 'N edn esclay night Floy was st ri cken clown. Fo r a 
time the bill ows wer e not g reat, and at first w e thought 
they would sub sid e. B ut we hoped, only to. be disap -
pointed. O ur soul s w ere soo n te mp est-tossed. Th e 
bill ows ro lled higher and higher until they had swe pt 
over th e entir e fa mil y, and eve n the phy s ician s and 
nur ses shed tears thr ough sy mpath y fo r us. Com -
petent nur ses, ski llful phy ician s and t end er hand s did 
all that sk ill, sy mpath y and love could do. But. in ·p ile 
of all, our dear F loy br eath ed her last and her so ul w en t 
to God who gave it. 
"W hil e our soul s ar e stirr ed to their deepest depth s. 
and w hil e we mi ss the lov ing ca ress and th e tender word 
and sig h for th e beautiful stra ins of mu sic that pealed 
fo rth fr om the piano in obed ience to her t ouch , we ar e 
all look ing to Jesus to speak to our troubl ed sp irit : 
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' l' cace, be sti ll." H e ha s ass ur ed us that 's he is i1ot 
dead, but s leepet h . · 
" "\i\Thil e we ha ve no w ord s adeq uat e to ex pr ess our 
:1pprec iat io11 of th e te nd ern ess and sy mpath y manif es ted 
for us all in our g!·c~1t loss . and w hil e acts of t ende rn ess 
and ex pr ess ions of sympat hy hav e g rea tl y mellowed and 
soft ened our g rief , st ill we look to H im wh om th e w ind s 
and the seas obey to calm our troubled so ul and bring 
goo d out of thi s g reat so rrow to us a ll. vVe pray tha t 
our fail h fa il us not. W hil e w e are not able to rea d th e 
mys terious prov idences of Goel, fa it h still whi sper s, 
· He cloe th a ll thin gs w ell ; ' a nd, 'T hough he slay me, 
ye t w ill I t ru st in h im.' VVe should neve r fo rget tha t 
God is g uiding in our homes, if we are hi childr en. 
vVe so metime s tak e up on our se lvc too mu ch , and see m 
to think every thin g is going wrong wh en thing s do not 
go as w e t hink be t. 
" T his is t ru e in th e home, in t he chur ch and eve ry-
where. "'When E lijah Acd fr om the fur y of the wi cked 
J ezebe l, he fe lt hi s life had been a fa ilur e, and pra ye d to 
d ie. Go el had somet hin g bette r th an deat h in . tore fo r 
him . H e ga ined t he rapt ur es and glori es of heavc 1, 
wit hout suffering th e pa ngs of dea th. T he L ord sho~ved 
hi m seve n thousa nd had not bow ed th e kn ee to Baa l. 
Goel wa s not in th e w ind, th e ear thquak e or th e fire. He 
was in th e 'st ill , small vo ice.' Thi s wa s enoug h to con~ j 
v ince th e prophet that hi s way wa s not bes t . Go · wa s 
lea dino- and g uidin g E lij ah in hi s wa y . 'v\T,~ so mt firn e~ 
sig·h that aH is go ing wron g, and that relig iously .the se' 
a re t emp es tu ous t im e . Goel is at th e helm , and the bil-
lows shall go to sleep w hen J esus command s: 'Peace, 
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be s ti ll. ' A l1 Go d req uires of u s is fid.eli ty . 'B e thou 
fait hfu l un to deat h, and I w ill g iv e th ee a cro wn of life .' 
"Fl oy n ev er ca reless ly or in tenti onall y giv e m e one 
mom ent 's anx iety or un easin ess in h er life. \ i\Thil e no 
hum an bein g is eve r d iv inely perf ect , she wa s always 
ge n t le, am iab le, thoug htfu l an d fir m . H er v ir t ues w ere 
t he m ore prom inen t bec au se she neve r see m ed to realize 
she had any. She m ust have l, 11o wn she wa s sp ec ially 
gif ted in mu s ic; b ut she never, in her w hole life , gav e 
exp ress ion to t he though t. 
" Vl/e mourn no t a s t hose w ho ha ve no hope. \ Ne loo k 
on her as hav ing pa sse d 0 11t of th e da rkn ess of thi s w orl d 
int o t he lig h t of heav en , a s ha v ing esc ap ed lhe so r ro w s 
of tim e and g a ined the joys of etern ity . T he m emo ry 
of so sw ee t a life shall se rv e a s a b lesse d in sp ir at ion to 
st rength en us to m ee t b rave ly the r esponsib ili t ies of life 
and to ov erco m e th e tria ls t hat m ust co m e upon us. 
'B lesse d a re t he dead w hi ch d ie in t he L ord fr om hence-
fo r th: Ye a, sait h t he Sp iri t. t hat t hey m ay res t fr om t heir 
lab or s : and t heir work s do fo llow t hem .'" 
T he sam e sp ir it is show n in t he fo llo wing a r t icle w_ri t-
ten soo n aft er F loy' s mot her pa sse d a wa y : 
" To -da y heav en has a g r eat er cha r m for m e t han ever 
befo re. My ri ch est ear th ly t reasur e has gone to shin e 
in t he heave nl y E den abov e. Go el has p luck ed th e Row er 
t hat gr ew n ea r es t m y h ea r t and t ransplan t ed it to ad orn 
hi s own beau t ifu l ho m e. v\l h ile our heart s a re bleed ing 
and to rn , wh ile dr in kin g th e cup has m ade us cry ou t in 
deepes t ago ny, t he rea lizati on is s lowly daw nin g upo n 
us that God can br ing goo d ou t of t hi s fo r us, and that 
' ea r th ha s no ,sorrow that heav en can not h eal. ' W ith 
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our t reas ur e in h eav en, ou r min ds may be t ender ly wooc cl 
away fro m the va in t hin g s of t h is ea r t h and fixed upon 
Je sus and hi s love. 
"l\ 'ly dea r w ife and fa it hful h elpe r in all t he wa lk s of 
life ha s p asse d ou t of the shad ow s of ea rth in to th e lig ht 
of heave n . \i\!it h h er it wa s onl y one b ri ef s ig h fo r t he 
li ving, one g r eat pa ng fo r t hose left be hin d, and t hen she 
pass ed into the g reat beyo nd . She love d her Goel, her 
hu sba nd an d her chil dr en wit h a devo ti on r a rely 
eq ua led- neve r suspassed. Ofte n sh e sai d : 'I have no 
fea r s of dea th , and let no one eve r say I wa s not r eady 
to go.' S he -knew t he God in w hom s he had put her 
t ru st. As T held her hand, fe lt t he last p ul sat ion of her 
hea r t and saw her fa ll as lee p in t he arm s of J es us, deat h 
app ea red to m e as it had n eve r app ea red befo re. By 
h er un dy ing fa it h , h er co n sta n t devo t ion and pur e life 
she had bee n show ing m e ho w to live ma ny ye a rs : and 
now sh e has show n me hovv to d ie. D eat h has fa r less 
ter ror fo r m e t han eve r befo r e. }l eav en feels nea re r and 
th e w or ld is less dea r to m e than befo r e. 
"Soo n the g rass w ill be g row in g gr ee n on lier g rave . 
t he b ir ds w ill s ing their s we et so ngs ove r her las t rest irn.::· 
pl ace; peo pl e w ill come and go - so m e sm ilin g. so m e 
weep ing; th e wo rl d w ill move on a s befo re; sh e will soo n 
be fo rgotte n by t he multi tu de; b u t in t he hea r t s of th ose 
who loved h er bes t h er m emory w ill eve r b e fr es h , and 
w ill se rve a s a b lesse d in sp ir at ion to lift t heir sp irit s 
h eave n wa rd w hen in t he m idst of ea r t h 's shadows and 
so rr ow s. He r life has bee n a be n ed ict ion to ma ny, and 
the w orl d is bett er by h er hav in g pa sse d t h ro ugh it. 
T he in Auence of such a life ca nn o t di e in a clay. It w ill 
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live on and 0 11, and ma y it continue to live until her six 
mot herl ess childr en ri se up to ca ll her ble sse d." 
"' The gospe l of a lif e lik e her s 
I s more than boo ks and scro lls. 
Ou1· dea r Lord 's bes t nt erpr e tcr s 
Arc humbl e, human so ul s.'" 
FIE WHO DI E D AT AZ AN . 
H e wh o di ed at .Azan sencls 
'l'hi s, to com fort all his fri ends. 
Faithful friend s ! it lies, I kn o w, 
Pale a nd white and co ld as s no w ; 
A nd ye sa y , "Abdalla h's dead!" 
·vv ce ping a t the feet a nd head. 
I ca n se e your fa llin g tea rs, 
I ca n hea r y o ur s ighs a nd prayer s; 
Ye t I smile and whi sper thi s : 
I am not th e thin g you ki ss . 
Cease yo ur tears and let it lie. 
It wa s min e- it is no t I. 
Sw eet fr iend s ! wha t the women lave 
For it s last bed in the g rave, 
1s a hut whi ch I am quitting, 
I s a garment n o mo re fitti ng, 
l s a cage fr om whi ch, a t las t , 
L ike a hawk , my so ul hath pa sse d. 
L ove th e inm at e, no t th e roo m ; 
The wea rer, not the garb; the plum e 
Of th e falc o n, no t th e bars 
That kept him fr om the spl endid s tar s ! 
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Lovin g fri end s ! be wi se , a nd dry 
Strai ght wa y e very wee ping eye. 
\Vhat ye lift up on th e bi er 
I s no t wo rth a fa llin g tear . 
'Ti s a n empt y seas hell , o ne 
O ut of whi ch th e pea rl has go ne. 
T he shell is b ro ken ; it lies th ere; 
T he pea rl, t he so ul , th e cill , is here. 
'T is an ea rth e n j ar, wh ose lid 
A lla h sea led , t he whil e it hi d 
Th e t1·eas ur e of hi s tr eas ur y-
A hea rt th a t lo ved him . Le t it lie. 
Let th e s ha rd be ea rth 's o nce mo re, 
Sin ce it s go ld s hin es in hi s s to re ! 
Allah g lo r ious ! Allah goo d! 
No w thy w o rld is und ers too d. 
No w th e lo ng, lo ng wo nd er ends . 
Ye t y e wee p, my erring fri end s, 
Whil e th e man wh om y e call dea d, 
l.n un spoken bli ss in st ead , 
Li ves and loves you ; lost, 't is t ru e, 
By s uch lig ht as s hin es fo r yo u ; 
Bu t in th e lig h t ye ca nn o t see, 
O f unfulfill ed fe licity, 
l n enlar g in g pa radi se, 
L ives a lif e th a t never dies. 
Fa re well, fri end s ! Ye t no t far e well-
\Vh ere I am y e, too, shall dw ell. 
I am go ne befo re y our fa ce, 
A moment' s tim e, a littl e space. 
Wh en ye com e wh ere I have s tepp ed, 
Ye will wonder why y e w ept. 
Ye will know , by wi se love t aught , 
That here is all , and th ere is naught. 
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Weep a while, if ye are fain; 
Sunshine st ill must fol low rain -
Only not at death ; for dea th , 
Now I know, is that first br ea th 
Which our so ul s draw when we ent e1 
Life which is of all life center . 
Be ye certain all seems love, 
View ed from Allah's thr o ne above ! 
Be ye stout of hea rt , and co me 
Bravely o nw ard to your h o me! 
La Allah ilia Allah! Yea! 
Thou love divine! Thou love alway! 
He who di ed at Azan gave 
This to those w ho made his grave. 
285 
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CHAPTER XV . 
Letters- " Our War. " 
l ) R OTHE R L ARI1\f0RE is . by bot h pr ece pt and ex-
_) a mpl e, a p reac her of peace. T hose w ho hea r wha t 
he say s or rea d w hat he w ri tes ar c no t left in doub t a s 
to hi s se n t im ent s rega rdin g wa r . I-:Tc say s else where in 
thi s boo k : "Eve ry feat ur e, eve ry fo rm , eve ry ph ase of 
wa r is revo ltin g to m e." Tn th e days of hi s yo uth , ho w-
ever , befo re he en lis ted in the a r111y of t he ·1 rin cc of 
P eace, he ente rtain ed diff er en t sc nti111cnt s, as d id many 
o f hi s age and many who had 111uch more ex peri ence o f 
life t han he th en had : and. because he believe d du ty de-
mand ed it, he enli s ted in th e Co nf edera t e A rm y w hen he 
was onl y a boy. He jo in ed t he reg im ent of Co l. Geo rg·c 
R. l\ lcC !ellan at Kn oxv ill e. T enn. , and soo n t herea ft er 
we nt to K.entu cky, a mem be r of t he adva nce g ua rd of 
Zo ll icoffe r 's co mmand. IIe was at Zo llicoffc r ·s ri g-h t 
hand w hen th e latt er reac hed hi s last ca 111p, o r rcs tin ~ 
pla ce, ju st befo re 'the ba tt le o f F ishin g Cree k, where Cc n-
cra l Zo llicoffe r wa s ki lled. H e wa s not act ive ly engage d 
in t he fightin g. howeve r. having bee n deta iled fo r spec ial 
d ut y befo re t he batt le bega n . J\ fk r it end ed, he went. 
w it h Ge nera l Ca r ro ll. t11Hlcr na g of tru ce, fo r th e body o f 
Ge n eral Zo lli coffe r. 
He wa s a t t he battle of Sh iloh, but wa s in co 111111ancl 
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of a spec ial picket det achm en t detai led to wat ch th e ri ve r 
above P ittsb ur g Lan d ing and repo rt a ll move m ents o f 
the F edera ls t hat mi g ht be obse rve d. H e wrot e th e d is-
patc h t hat in fo rm ed Ge n. A lbert Sidn ey J ohn sto n of t he 
a rri val and pre se nce of th e first T<'ederal g unb oats and 
t ran spor ts above P ittsb ur g L andin g . whe re t he ·Federals 
who fo ug ht at S h iloh land ed. and wh ere th e remn ant of 
that arm y so ug h t shelte r und er t he pr otec ti on of Fe deral 
/:.:-unb oats as th e sun set, Su nd ay, A pri l 6, 1862. Ge neral 
J ohn sto n pr onoun ce d th a t di spatc h "a mod el mili ta ry 
cloc um enl. ' 0 Th e seco nd clay of that bl oo dy battle h e 
was dir ecte d lo report fo r dut y on th e field ; but w hen br 
did so. he fo und t he Co nf ederates retr ea t in g towa rd Co r-
in t h . ~.I iss . ; hence he did no fighting on Shil oh '. b loo dy 
field. 
A fte r t he battl e of S hil oh . he was detai led fo r sco ut ing 
dut y up th e so u t h- left- bank o f th e Te nn essee R iver. 
th e T<'eclerals being on th e oppo sit e s ide. H e, in co mp any 
wit h picked m en , made more t han one da ngero us ex pedi -
ti on ac ross ·t he rive r to obt a in in fo rm ati on o f t he move-
me n ts of t he Fe dera ls. and on on e occ asion was so 
close ly pr esse d by T<'edera l cav a lr y that he wa s co mp elled 
lo aband on hi s horse and s wim the ri ve r-a t t hat point 
nea rl y a mil e wide . 
O n ano l her occasio n. he. a boy ab o ut h is age ancl tw o 
me n vo lun tee red to lea rn wh eth er the F ederal s were 
cross ing o r we re probab ly about lo u oss the ri ver at a 
ce r tai n po int. T o clo th is, it was necessa ry fo r t hem to 
leave the h elt er of t he woo ds w here th eir camp was lo-
cate d and rid e th ro ug h ope n co untr y to th e ri ve r, a mi le 
away. T he m en , wh en they reac hed the open co 11ntry . 
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declined to go furth er, deemin g it reckl ess and suicidal , 
hence wr ong, to do so . Th e boys, how eve r , w ent on 
to th e riv er, and. see ing no F ederal s, di smount ed and 
walk ed out on an old ferryb oat g round ed on th e bank , 
thus exposin g th em selves to th e fir e of six teen sharp -
sho oters hidd en behind a log on the opp osit e sid e of th e 
river. Th eir clothin g wa s riddled with bull ets ; but th ey 
escap ed unhurt , mount ed th eir hor ses and reached th eir 
camp in saf ety, ha ving acc ompli shed th eir obj ect by 
dr awin g th e fire of th e sharp shooters and thu s locatin g 
th e enemy. This , it wa s th en believe d, save d t he com-
mand , th e deta chm ent , to whi ch th ey belonge d . Tw o of 
th e sharp shoo ters wh o fired at th em were captur ed a few 
days la ter, and , wh en told , in answ er to th eir inquiri es, 
th a t neith er of th e tw o boys wa s wound ed, could scar ce ly 
be mad e to believe it. 
Hi s coura ge, efficiency and reliabilit y as a sco ut were 
recog ni zed ; and wh en th e Conf ederat es, und er B ragg , 
w ere loca ted at Chattan oog a, he wa s oft en detail ed fo r 
such servi ce. \ i\Thil e on a sco utin g expediti on in Se-
quat chie V alle y, he wa s captur ed , sent to Fe deral head -
quart ers and th ere g ive n hi s choice betw een takin g " th e 
noncomba ta nt oath " and go ing to pri son. Rea lizing tha t 
he could be of no servi ce to th e Conf edera cy whil e lan -
guishing in a No rthern pri so n, and reali zing, too, how 
mu ch his moth er and s is ters needed his help and prot ec-
tion at home, h e took " th e noncomb atant oat h " and re-
turn ed to th em. 
Thi s bri ef acco unt of his ca ree r as a so ldi er is g iven 
for th e purp ose of ca 11ing att enti on to a signifi ca nt fact : 
H e w as in th e a rm y, acti vely engage d in se rv ice, till ca p-
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tured, and thus deprived of that privil eg e. H e was a 
faithful , efficient soldier , nev er att empted to evade a 
duty, never disobey ed an order . H e wa s with the army 
whil e imp ortant battl es w ere fou ght, and rend ered valu-
abl e servi ce; but never fired a gun while he was a sol-
dier! H e was invariably detail ed for some spe cial serv-
ice whil e th e army was engag ed in battle; henc e it wa s 
never hi s duty to do any fighting. This was manif es tly 
a provi sion of Pr ovid ence to pres erve his pea ce of mind 
in aft er years. To a man of his sensitiv e temp eram ent 
th e thou ght that po ssibly he might have kill ed or injur ed 
any one would be a matt er of lifel ong regr et , though he 
neither cond emns , censur es nor criticises any other so l-
dier for doin g so , of cour se, recogni zing that as a sad 
part of a soldi er's duty. 
He rar ely refers to his perso nal exp eri ences as a sol-
dier ; but as th e ye ar s com e and go and anni ve rsari es of 
imp ort ant eve nt s of "th e wa r" roll round , he refe rs to 
Lhose experi ences in Lerm s that show what a deep and 
las tin g impr ess ion th ey made up on hi s mind , as well as 
chara cter. Rec ently - Januar y 19, 1909- he wrot e to a 
fr iend: 
"Fo rt y-seve n year s ago to-clay Gen eral Zo llic offer 
fell. Fo rt y-seve n yea rs ago to-night w e burn ed our boat , 
the No bl e E lli s, and start ed from Beec h Grove-M ill 
Sp rin gs - to Shil oh. F orty-s even ye a.rs ag o this moment 
I was sta ndin g on th e left bank of th e Cumb erl and 
R iver- at M ill Springs - close to the w ater's edge, 
watc hin g the flash of the enemy's cann on in our camp -
Beech Grove - on th e right bank of the riv er, see ing th e 
wate r splash , hearin g th e shri ek of shot and shell , and, 
19 
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as I now rememb er , not ca rin g wh eth er they hit or 
mi ssed me. Befo re th e nex t day dawn ed, hav ing burn ed 
the boa t that had saved us, w e retir ed from the riv er ; 
and our arm y, be reft of it s bra ve, beloved lea der, was in 
full ret reat ." 
H e so metim es draw s from the store house of tho se 
thrillin g ex peri ences impr ess ive illu stration s and analo-
g ies for the encour ag ement of so ldi ers of the cross in 
their Chri stian wa rfar e. Seve ral yea rs ago he wrote : 
" Mo nday ni ght , Ap ril 2-a gloomy night - I too k 
'bg h t the good fig ht of fa ith ' ( 1 Ti m. 6 : 12) as a tex t 
for an easy, rain y- night talk . 'Our war' and all else I 
had eve r hea rd or read or see n abou t militar y matt ers 
eemed to com e befo re me as living realiti es; and I de-
live red the tw elfth di sco ur se on that text Sunda y morn -
ing, Ap ril 8, and fini shed the seri es by a1 di sco urs e on 
Ep h. 6 : 10, 11-' F inally, my br et hr en, be stro ng in the 
Lo rd, and in the power of hi s might. P ut on the wh ole 
armor of Goel, that ye may be ab le to sta nd against th e 
wi les of the dev il '-S und ay night. F riday and Sat ur -
day-Ap ril 6 and 7- eigh th to eleve nth di sco ur se-were 
ju s t thirt y-e ight years fr om Shil oh! I was, as if in a 
visio n , in war - in ca mp , in battl e, in hosp ital and on the 
mar ch-all t he t im e. Eve rything se emed, in ima g ina-
t ion, as ab solutel y rea l as if li tera lly befor e and arou nd 
me th en, th ough Shil oh is really a lm ost a ge nerati on in 
t he pa s t ; and wh en , at t he end of that se ries of se rm ons, 
I emerge d fr om the din , devas tati on and deso lat ion of 
war, I was alm os t ex hausted ." 
T hi s illustrat es how , as he express es it , " material fo r 
sermons multipli es as mind and heart and tongue use 
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it ," and ex pl ain s why and bow he can pr each three hun-
dr ed and thirt y-thr ee di sco urses-seven hundr ed and 
eve nt y-seve n ju st as easily-with out repea ting a sing le 
di sco ur se or being pr es eel by lack of subj ect s on which 
to speak , th ught s to expr ess or langu age with which to 
expr ess them. 
!\ few yea rs ago he w rote : 
"I'v e ju st rece ived a pa ckag e of ph otograph s, which I 
ha ste n to fo rward to yo u. 
"T he litt le g irl - not as litt le as she once wa s- a big , 
but ' mi g-ht y sweet,' littl e g irl -w hose hancl yo u ca n see 
in one of th e pi ctur es, is th e daught er of one of my 'IOU,r 
fri end s who capt ur ed me ', endurin' de wah.' It see med 
as if it would br eak her heart to let me go at th e close 
of our 1cMinnvill e meeting-th e day befo re this picture 
was mad e. W eeping and sobbin g, she .clun g to m e as 
long as she cou ld . Thi s is a lesso n on th e law of hered-
ity . She capt ur ed me an<l held me as long as she could . 
He r fath er capt ur ed m e and held me as long as he could 
more than forty yea rs ago. I love this pur e, s weet, pr e-
cious child-and I love her fath er, too. 
"T his pictur e was mad e by W. S. Liv ely , of McMi nn -
v ille, T enn ., found er, pr es ident and propri etor of th e 
So uth ern Sc hoo l of P hotography, who ha s probably re-
ceived more pr emium s for skill and artistic exce llence in 
hi s lin e of work than any ot her Ii1an who ha s ever live d. 
W hen I decide to be a ph otograph er, I shall ce rtainl y go 
to school to Brother Liv ely-a ge ntl eman and · a Chri s-
t ian , as well as a photog rap her wh q tak es th e pr emium 
w heresoe ver and wh ensoeve r he comp etes for it.'' 
A lwa ys busy in hi s work-pr eaching the word-h e 
" .A PRTSONElR OF PEACE ." 
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never tak es time to attend the reunion s of old so ldi ers . 
I n t he sp rin g of 1905, howev er, w hile he was condu ctin g 
a se ries of me etings in F lorence, Ala., near his home, 
f\ pril 26 was observed as Conf ede rate Decoration Day, 
und er the ausp ices of the U ni ted Da ughters of the Co n-
federacy -t he United Confederate Veterans, the Sons of 
Conf ederate Veterans and th e Gra nd Arm y of the Re-
public coope ratin g in th e exe rcises. Brot her Larimore, 
y ieldin g to ur ge nt solicit at ion , delivered an address on 
that occasio n-a n add ress that presents in a very im -
pres ~ive way th e sad, touc hin g , pathetic side of the frat -
ricidal st ru gg le we ca ll "ou r war ." He was in troduced 
to t he lar ge audience gat hered to hea r hi m by R. T. 
Simps on, attorney , a so n of Ju dge R. T. Simpso n, of the 
Supr em e Cour t of A labama, as "ou r di st ing uished citi -
zen, our neighb or and everyb ody's fr iend- a man w hom 
eve rybody knows, w hom eve rybody honors, whom every -
body loves "- and spoke as fo llows : 
"T hi s is not my fir st appea rance before an in te lligent 
audie nce of friends ; but it is the first time I ha ve eve r 
been pr ese nt on an occas ion lik e thi s. W hil e I wore th e 
gray-of which I ha ve never bee n di sposed to boast or 
be ashamed - I did my duty , as so ldi er and scout, as 
wise ly and well as I cou ld- often very unwisely and very 
imperfect ly, of cour se; as wis ely and well as I could , 
how eve r, nevert heless. But wh en th e Sta rs and Ba rs, a ll 
ta ttered and torn by shot and shell , wer e furled foreve r 
by the hands of th e brav e, but beaten - the ove r-
whelmed ; th e scarred, but not scared-I believe d the 
war that President R ooseve lt corr ect ly ca lls 't he great 
war ' was and ought to be ended, and that the war spirit, 
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with all th e malice, hatr ed and reve nge ful fee lin gs en-
gende red th ereby or asso ciat ed th erew ith , should be im-
m ediat ely con sign ed t o an eve rl asti ng r est in g plac e in 
th e dreaml ess g ulf of ob liv ion ; and , pr act ically , thu s it 
was , so far as my hea d and hand and h ea rt cou ld ha ve 
it so . 
"T his being t ru e, it matt er s not w ith me in what di -
rec tion - wh ether No rth , Sout h , East o r \ i\Test, or how 
far-from F lore n ce a man may ha ve been born or 
brought up , ma y ha ve lived or may live to- da.y; n eith er 
does it matt er with m e wh et h er 'b efo re th e war ' h e or 
hi s anc es tor s voted with t he \ i\Thi gs, th e Dem oc ra ts, th e 
K now -nothing s or the Abo liti oni st s; w het h er , in 1860, he 
or th ey voted fo r B reckinridg e, Dougla ss, Linc oln or 
'Jo hn Be ll , of Ten nessee; ' w heth er , in th e early six ti es-
from A pril 12, 186 1, to A pril 9, 1865- th e dark and dr ead-
ful period wh en th e now bright and smiling 'Sunn y 
So uth ' was enve loped in th e smoke of battle and of 
blazing home s- he wa s citi ze n, or so ldi er , or , if th e lat-
ter, wh ether hi s coat was new and blu e or old and g ra y; 
nor does it m atter with m e what hi s politi ca l proclivi-
ties m ay be now; I ca n co rdially tak e him by the hand , 
lay my arm around him and sin ce rely say, fr om th e ve ry 
deepes t depth s of a h ea r t t hat loves and sy mpathi zes 
with th e so ns and daught er s of m en: 'T h e L ord ble ss 
you, my br o th er; we · a r e one-o ne in wea kn ess, one in 
so r row, one in suff ering , one in sy mpathy , one in m or-
tality; w e both b elong to th e bro therh oo d of man. "Let 
there be no strife, I pray th ee, be tw een m e and th ee; fo r 
we be br ethren."' 
"Now yo u will plea se p ermit m e to say : \ i\Thil e I ap-
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pr ec ia t e being se lec ted by 111y belove d an d appr ec ia ted 
home peopl e-m y fri end s and neighb ors- to speak fo r 
th e D aught ers of th e Co nf edera cy and fo r th e entir e com-
munit y on thi s g lad , sa d, solemn occ asion , if I believ ed 
my loo k, my lan g ua ge or my gest ur es , if I continu ed to 
talk , w ould or co uld stir up stri fe or enge nd er a bellige r-
ent spirit -a secti onal spirit , a spirit of bitt ern ess , ha-
tr ed, r eve nge- I'd cease to speak now, and , my lip s si-
lent , seal ed and ·st ill , list en t o th e reg retful murmurin gs 
of thi s di sapp oint ed thr ong - thi s now pati entl y listenin g 
multitud e of fri end s and love d ones . 
" \tVhen , aft er ' th e g reat war ' end ed , th e w ar of 
word s, of Jap anese lant ern s, sky rockets and bl ank ca r-
trid ges beg an , l neg lect ed to enli st; and wh en our br ave , 
bl esse d wo men- than wh om no bra ve r or bett er havC' 
ever liv ed-in ob edience to th e pro mptin gs of th e pr e-
cious spirit that prompt ed wo man to lin ge r n ear t he 
g rav e in whi ch th e L ord she love d wa s buri ed ; to be firs t 
to v isit th e open tomb fr om whi ch th e L ord she love d 
had ri sen ; and fir st to hear , fr om an ge lic lips an d lip s 
div ine, as also fir t to g ladly tell , th e sto ry of t he res ur -
rec tion-b ega n to lovingl y deco rat e th e g raves of our 
heroi c dead , I wa s bu sy , and ha ve been bu sy fr om tha t 
goo d clay to thi s, n eve r havin g· tak en a vac ati on , and al -
way:;; having on head , hand and heart more w ork than I 
could do. I-Ic11ce I have never had th e pri vilege of being-
pr ese nt on an occasion lik e thi s till now, fo r w hich vr es-
c11t pri v ilege I devoutly th ank Pro vid ence and sin cerely 
th ank you. 
" Th ere ar e moment ous occ asions, th ere ar e mirthful 
occ asi ons and th ere ar e occ asions ab solut ely devoid of 
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all th e esse ntial element s of int eres t or imp ort ance; bu t 
th'is occas ion belongs to no one of th ose classes. '!'his . 
lik e th e fun eral of love d one o r fri end. is a so lemn occa -
sion- an occ asi on on whi ch th e sph ere o f th e spea ker is, 
in so me respec ts, circum scrib ed by ve ry narr ow limit s-
hum or, pl easantry. ridi cul e . sa rcasm, irony . invec tiv e and 
all s tudi ed efforts at orator ical di sp la y being as mani -
fes tl y inappropri ate here and now as at th e house of 
mourning in the moment of death . Jn som e respects, 
howeve r, th e sph ere of th e speak er on an occas ion lik e 
thi s is boundl ess as spa ce, as limitl ess as the love of Goel 
for our los ;: and ruin ed race. 
" ' 10/e ar e too close to the war yet for a reliab le, truth -
ful , imp ar t ia l hi sto ry thereof to be writt en ,' is a sa d , 
st rang e st at em ent ve ry rece nt ly reprodu ced in an imp or-
tant , popular A merican peri odica l. Wh et her this stran ge 
stat em en t is co rr ect or in co rr ect, it is a sa d comm ent on 
one of the lame ntabl e wea kn esses of man -a weakn es 
fr om whi ch few of us may be entir ely fr ee; but whil e 
not claimin g fr eedom fr om th is wea kn ess myse lf , I shall 
try to state as nearly ac curat ely and co rr ectly as I ca n 
what soeve r I ma y stat e to-d ay, or eve r. Th ere is ce r-
tainly no reaso n why I should do oth erwi se. The tru e 
sto ry of our c1:uel war is stran ge r than fict ion , and 
' th ere's g lory enough for us all ,' liv ing and dead. 
"At half past four , Friday mornin g, Ap ril 12, 1861, cit i-
zens of Charl es ton, S. C., w ere sta rtl ed by a st ran ge 
sound-th e sound of th e fir st gu n of a war that cos t the 
gove rnm ent of the U nit ed Sta tes of Ameri ca billions of 
dollars, t he natio nal war debt being, in 1865, about thr ee 
billions-the annual int eres t more than one hundr ed and 
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fifty mi llions-of dollars; that cost the So uth practica lly 
a ll she had that sword and shot and sh ell and to rch could 
destroy; that cos t the co untr y w e all now rejoice to ca ll 
'ou r co untr y' a milli on men, co un ti ng with th e kill ed-
wit h the dead- the perm anently maim ed; that shocke d 
a nd asto ni shed th e wor ld and challenged the ad mirati on 
and sy mpathy of all the civ ili zed nati ons of earth. 
"T he w ar- bro ught hard tirn es to Di x ie. Th e brav e 
boys, bea utiful g ir ls, heroi c yo un g m en and worthy 
yo ung w omen of t hi s w ond erful age of peace and pro s-
pe ri ty can neve r r ea lly realiz e what as hero ic, pure, w or-
thy w omen and pr ec ious childr en as earth hath ever 
kn own endur ed in Dix ie th en. Wh en our littl e g irl s-
litt le ange ls of ea r th- after so undly sleeping and sweetly 
dream ing. on goo d beds, in ha ppy homes, with loved ones 
abo ut th em, all night, ri se at th e dawning of a bea utiful 
day lik e thi s, eat a nouri shin g br eakfast with thos e wh o 
love them and don th eir Easter dresses , they cannot com --
pre hencl how wom en as w orth y as th eir pur e moth er s 
and childr en as pure and pr ec ious as t heir ow n sweet 
selves lived in their now prosp ero us, happ y hom eland 
when calico at thirty to forty doll ars a yard cou ld 
scarc ely be found ; wh en coffee and bla ck pep per wer e, 
r espe ctively, fifty and three hundr ed dollars a pound ; 
when br ea d and sa l t and ot her t hin gs w e now reg ard as 
abso lu te esse n tia ls w ere so sca rce t hat people who had 
lived in affluenc e all their ant ebellum clays even bo iled 
fres h fish in clea r water, and, neither murmuring nor com-
pla ining , ate them glad ly, without bread or salt, but with 
grat it ud e to the g ra cious Give r of a ll good, to whom 
they pray ed fo::- protect ion fo r th eir absent loved ones 
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brav ely battling for what th ey b elieved t o b e th eir sa-
cr ed rights. 
"Th e war produced sad scen es of sorr ow in our co un -
try. As I appr oach ed a once happy hom e b etw een 
bl oo d-saturat ed Shiloh and qu akin g, quiv ering Chi cka-
mauga , a moth er and her da·ught er s ran out of th eir 
house , acro ss th e yard and throu g h th e gat e, th e moth er 
scr eamin g ·: ' 0, m y child , m y child! Th ey told m e you 
w ere kill ed a t Shil oh! ' A nd I wa s alm ost in th eir arm s 
befor e th ey realiz ed that I wa s not th eir love d and los t 
one. T he sad sce n e of so rrow- of angui sh in ex pr ess i-
bl e- that succee ded that sce ne of raptur ous, but bri ef, 
delight , I can n ever forg et. No r can I ever desc rib e it. 
"Th e hos pitabl e hom e of Gen. J ohn H. Mee ks wa s 
almost in the Conf ederat e lin e of battl e wh en, at th e 
dawning of th e 6th of April , 1862, th e Shil oh battle b e-
g an. From th e beginning to th e ending of all th e 
g loo my hour s of that never-t o-be-forg ott en Sunda y h e 
and hi s wi fe heard th e awfnl ru sh and ro a,r of th e t errifi c 
storm of dr ead de stru cti on that swept r elentl ess ly ove r 
th e ble edin g boso m of that fat efnl field of death , their 
onl y so n old enoug h to bear arm s being in th e battl e, th ey 
not kn owin g wh eth er t hat belov ed so n wa s w ell or 
wound ed, living , dyin g or dead . Ju st a.s th e sun se t. 
th eir manly boy came proudly mar chin g hom e, guard -
ing pri son ers of war. \i\fh en our cru el war wa s alm os t 
ove r- ju st before th e Star s and Dar s w ere furl ed for .. 
eve r- that fo nd and fearl es s fath er saw , on a bloody 
battlefield wh ere hero es fought and fell , that sam e brav e 
boy, far aw ay from hom e and moth er, di e, th e shot that 
kill ed him b eing th e la st shot of that sad day- ' a shaft 
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at rand om se nt' from th e dep let ed rank s of a bra.ve, but 
beate n , foe, in foll ret rea t w hen the fata l shot wa s fired. 
" Onr wa r deve loped heroes and heroines in th e So uth , 
lik ew ise a lso in the Nort h ; but it is my mi ss ion to -day lo 
spea k espec ially of t he hero ism. the s truggl es, t he so r-
rows and th e suff erin gs of th e sublim e so ns and da ugh-
t ers of th e So uth. 
"Ge neral Hobso n, w ho co mmand ed Fede ral t roops at 
Shil oh, sta t·es that. in the midst of that sa d sce ne of 
slaught er. he was permi tted to t ry to s ilence a Co nfeder-
ate batte ry that was dep letin g t he Fe deral rank s. He 
finally succeeded in s ilencing the battery, after ha ving 
been repeat ed ly r epul sed and los ing man y of hi s m en. 
vVhen he climb ed ove r t he ea r thwo rk s in to the r edoubt , 
he saw no living t hin g· t here. Jn a few moment s, how-
eve r, he sa w the command er of th e th en silen t batte ry, 
on his bac k, in a poo l of bl ood, hi s cape cove rin g hi s face, 
t lie dead a ll aro und him , he a lone br ea thing. T he Ge n-
era l asked him : 'Are yo u wounded?' He rep lied: ' Yes, 
mor ta lly.' T he General sa id: '0, I hope not ! \V e' IJ 
ta ke yo u to th e hos pital in th e r ea r and save yo u , if w e 
ca n.' He asked: ' D id yo u take ma,ny pri so ners with my 
batt ery?' Th e Ge nera l r epli ed: ' No _, not one. Yo u ar e 
th e only living thin g we fo und .' 'The n. pl ease let me 
di e wit h my men .' sa id th e b rave capta in ; and th ere he 
di ed. General Hobso n- thong h hi s coal was blu e; th e 
brav e ca ptain 's, g ray - related t hi s sad story , while tea rs 
dr ippe d from hi s face, as pro of that mode rn times hav e 
produced heroes as bra ve and sublim e as an cient orato r s 
and poets ever praised. 
"T he sto ry of Sa m Davis , Co nf ederate sco ut , hung at 
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Pu la sk i, T enn ., Nove mb er 27, 1863, wh en , by b etraying 
a fri end , h e cou ld hav e lived and b een fr ee, r evea ls th e 
t ru t h that heroes t rul y sublim e did not all live and di e in 
olde n tim es. Gen eral Dodge, th en commanding t he F ed-
eral s a t P ul as ki , repeate dl y se n t to yo ung Dav is, w ho 
was in pr iso n, und er se n te nce of deat h , a prom ise of pa r-
don if h e wo uld tell wh en, wh ere, how and fr om w hom 
he got cer ta in im po rt ant pape r s in hi s possess ion wh en 
he wa s cap tured in Co nf ederat e uniform ; but Dav is re-
fu se d to p ur chase pard on, libe rt y and lif e at such a pr ice. 
Yo un g , hand so me, manl y and brave , he love d liberty 
and li fe. but not we ll enoug h to pa y such a pri ce as 
that - to betra y a sac red tru st or a, fri end - for them. 
'\i\Then the hero ic yo uth w as on th e sca ffold , about to be 
hanged , an o ffice r of hi g h rank , with impos ing, wav ing 
plum e, ro de rap id ly fr om headqua r te rs to the pla ce of ex-
ecuti on , clim bed t-he steps to w here yo ung Dav is stoo d. 
and sa id to him : ' '!'I'll 'US w l1cre yon _got those pa,pers-
11;e,'ll take you r wo nl for 'it- tell 11,s, u,ncl we'll send yon , wit h 
a sa f e escort , 1.tr1cler fta_q of frt 1.ce, /Jack to yowr c01nmancl , 
a,nd set y01.t fr ee." Loo kin g at t he o ffice r w ith an exp res-
s ion o.f sa d sur p ri se, of so rr owful aston ishm ent, he re-
plied :· ' Do yo u supp ose I'd bet ray a fri end ?' Th e offi-
ce r bad e him good-by , desce nded th e steps, mount ed hi s 
steed and rap idl y rode away. 
" Please pe rmi t me to suggest that th e heroes o f th o:-e 
dark and b loody clays a re not all dead; and - whil e ] 
cla im nothin g fo r myse lf- as w e lay frag rant Ro wers 
upo n th e g raves of t he heroic dead, let us n~t fo rget the 
no less w ort hy and hero ic liv in g. w ho fo ug ht as br a vely 
t hen as th ose wh o fell, and ha ve been brave, fait hful citi -
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zens since our sword s w ere sheath ed, forty years ago. 
As centu ries have silently slipp ed awa y and g nerati ons 
have been born and buri ed, thi s though t, this imp ortant 
point , has oft en been ignored ; hence w hil e th e dead have 
be en lov ingly rememb ered and loudl y laud ed , t he living 
have been forgotte n or cr uelly neg lec ted. 
" Robe rt Mor ri s, of Ph ilade lphi a, g·ave milli ons of dol-
lar s to help hi s strugglin g, sufferin g co untr y-o ur co un -
try - in the dark es t clays of her R evo luti onar y strug g le . 
thu s saving , it may be, her starving , fr eez ing arm y fr om 
ex termin at ion, wr es tin g v ictory , and pra cti ca lly A mer-
ica, from th e blo ody hand s of ty rann y, and g iv ino- to ge n-
erat ions then and yet unb orn th e g reatest co un t ry and 
happi es t home man hat h eve r kn own since E den 's sin-
less day s; but-to our sham e be it sa id- in hi s old age, 
hi s declinin g days, fo r sa ken and practi cally fo rgott en, 
utt erly neg lec ted , he was impri so ned, not beca use he wa s 
di sreput abl e, deg raded or unw orthy, but fo1· <lebt, becau se 
he had not th e mea ns to mee t hi s necessa ry expe nses I 
" I have see n th e lone log cabin, in a dr ea ry, deso la te 
old field, wh ere tradition says th e last so ldi er- hero-of 
the A m eri ca n R evoluti on cliecl, not in sham e and di sg rac e, 
but in so rr ow , so litu :le and pov er ty; and no monum ent 
that may eve r mark th e spot ca n meet hi s clisrega rclecl 
wa nt s or make am end s fo r th e cru el ingrat itud e and co n-
seq uent neg lect that cru shed him . 
"W hen th e sad mot her of R obert Bu rn s sa.w th e cos tl y 
monum ent erec ted, by hi s g ratefu l countr ymen, · aft er he 
was beyo nd th e reac h of sy mpathy , prai se or censur e, to 
honor and perp etuate hi s nam e, she shoo k her head and 
sa dly sa id, if the testim ony of hist ory and tradition be 
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t ru e: 'A h, Robbi e, yo u as ked them fo r br ea d, and th ey 
gave yo u a sto ne!' 
" I kn ow two Confed erate Vet erans, wo rthy citi ze ns 
of t he So uth, w ho, w hen they we re so ldi er boys, suff er-
ing , alm ost star v ing, d id, beca use they believe d the 
emerge ncy ju stifi ed and duty demand ed it, wh at th ey 
knew mea n t deat h for bot h , und er Bragg's rig id d isc i-
pline, th en rig idly enforced, if they should be detec ted 
and conv icted. A not her so ldier boy, as inn oce nt of 
that deed as th e un bo rn , was tr ied by a merciles s 
military cour t fo r w hat they had clone, th e cir cum -
sta n t ia l ev idence aga inst him being alm ost as clear , 
conclusive, convin cing and conv ictin g as the proof 
pos itive could ha ve been if the cour t, coun se l and wi t-
nesses had caug ht him in t he ve ry act. T he brav~ . 
but g uil ty. boys -- hero es sub lim e-see ing their guil t -
less comr ade in the shadow of deat h becau se of th eir 
disobedience, imm ediate ly dete rmin ed to confess t heir 
o-uilt, pay the penalt y- w hich was dea th -a nd let th e 
o·u ilt less boy live. B ut B rax ton B ragg could not con-
dem n such heroes to deat h ; hence all thr ee w ere save d. 
" L iving to-clay is a man w ho, when a boy wea rin g the 
gray, hi s cap tain ca llin g for a vo lun tee r to go wh ere he 
hes itated to commar1cl any one to go, th e dan ge r being so 
g reat as to necessa ril y m ake obed ience to such a com-
mand, as men could see the situatio n, mea n deat h, vo l-
un ta ril y we nt , did w hat was to be clone, esc ap ed, not-
w it hsta nd ing deat h seeme d in ev itabl e, esca pe ab so lu te ly 
imposs ibl e, and thu s save d the comm and to whi ch he be-
longe d, hi s command er sub seq uentl y reportin g to head -
quar te rs that that boy had been, in th e di scharge of duty, 
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'-w here a crow could not hav e escape d. ' He laid him -
se lf upon hi s countr y's alt ar , a sac rifi ce for th e ca use 
that was lost; but Prov idence protected him. H e is no 
less a hero now, howeve r, beca use th e Lord did not let 
him d ie th en. 
"W hil e neith er th e livin g nor the dead heroes · of wa r 
or peace should be wo rship ed, we should cert ainl y not 
neg lect the liv ing and lav ish all our atte n t ion and affec -
tio n up on ·the dead. 
"W hen, Sund ay, A pril 9, 1865, th e Conf ederate flag·. 
in so lemn silence brok en by nau ght but sig hs and sobs 
of half-sta r ved so ldi ers, was t end erl y fo lded and lov ing ly 
la id up on t he g rave of 'the lost ca use '- wh en the Co n-
fede rates were disband ed and th e Fe derals mar ched 
home- th e So uth was a deva stated, clesolatecl land of 
women and childr en-w idows and orph ans-w ith littl e 
left, save so rr ow, g raves and honor ; and it req uir ed the 
sac rifi ces and se rv ices of heroic men and women to build 
the new So u th up on th e ruin s of th e old . T he South -
ern so ldi ers havi ng returned, in poverty and rags , to 
the ir des olated hom es, men, women and chil d ren bra ve ly, 
heroica lly m et the emergency; and our prosperous, hope-
ful , happy countr y, in expr essive, smilin g silence, s1 eaks 
th eir prai ses to -clay, whil e milli ons be hold , in admirat ion 
and ast onishm en t, th e g reatest So u th the wo rld hath 
eve r see n. 
"T here were but few 
t he soldiers ret urn ed. 
men in So u thern homes th en t ill 
T he men - and boys, too - from 
sixtee n to sixty, were in th e wa r ; and I rememb er one 
'mess' of seve n, the oldest eig ht een, th e yo un gest fo ur -
teen; and I rememb er well one man seve nt y-two yea rs 
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old , who gave his life for the cau se that wa s lost , dying 
in Co nf ederat e uniform. far a wa y fr o m hom e and love d 
ones. 
" Th e w om en, childr en and slaves of th e So uth , dur -
ing th ose dark and dr eadfu l day s, had to till th e so il and 
supp ort th em se lv es, as w ell a s th e arm y man y of th em 
te nd er ly lov ed. Th e pr ese nt ge nerati on , pro sperou s, 
peace ful and happ y , can sc ar ce ly reali ze what th e s itu a-
ti on in th e So uth th en wa s, as I ha ve pr evi ously inti -
mat ed . Th e whit e wom en and childr en- than wh om 
t h is w orld hath n eve r kn own . w or thi er , bra ve r or bet-
te r- had bee n h elpl ess in th e hand s of th e slaves, if th e 
latt er had wi lled th em harm; h ence, wh ile w e love and 
sing th e prai ses of th e form er, w e should n eve r forg et 
th at th e lat t er w ere tru e to th eir sacred tru st , as w ise ly 
and w ell as t hey co uld , takin g t he bes t and tend eres t 
poss ibl e ca re of' ol' Missu s an ' de chillun s, whi le cle men 
fo lkses was a-fightin ' .in de wah ,' w eepin g in s in ce res t 
sympath y wh en whit e w om en and childr en w ept be-
cau se of the death or abs enc e of love d on es for wh om 
th ey loo ked and long ed o r mourn ed . No wond er 'B ob' 
Tay lor shou ld say: 'S ome clay th e w orld w ill bui ld a 
monum ent t o p erp etuat e t he m emory of th e " bl ac k 
mamm ies " of th e So uth.' 
'' T he war fill ed our So uth ern land with g ra ves; hence 
we hav e 'D ecorati on Day '-o ne fo r 'th e b lu e' and one 
fo r 'th e gray '- and th e bra ,ves t and best .living r epr e-
sentati" ves of both can cons cienti ously and co n sistentl y 
coo pera te in th ese so lemn se rvi ces through out th e length 
and br eadth of th e Janel, being one in sympathy and love 
eve ry Decorat ion Da ,y- as , ind eed , th ey shoitld be a,ll the 
20 
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Ume. Why not? 'A few more days, or yea rs, at most,' 
and not one of us shall be left to tell t he tale of tria l and 
tro ubl e-of cru el wa r and cru shin g woe. L et us, then , 
love and not hat e, help and not hind er, one anot her as 
our few remainin g clays are go ing by. Th e g rave is the 
goa l of all our bodies; and , in it s pr ese nce- in th e g loo m 
of t he grave-we shou ld al l be one in since re t sy mpa -
th y and t end erest, true st love, rememb erin g that eve ry 
g ra ve, known and unkn ow n, hold s du st, once liv ing du st, 
clea r to te nd er, lov ing, so rr owfu l heart s. So me So uth ern 
women , findin g a so ldi er boy as leep in deat h on a bloo dy 
battlefi eld, abandoned by bot h hero ic hosts that had m et 
in cru el co nflict ther e, tend erl y buried him with th eir 
own hands, r eg ard less of w het her hi s coat was blu e o r 
g ray; and st ill t hose blessed women say, in the ca refull y 
chise led cha racters up on th e sto ne that mark s hi s grave: 
' 8u1111..ibocly's JJu,l'l'ing Vies Hel'c.' T hu Jove, sy mp at hy 
and tru t h mig ht co nsistently and co rr ec t ly mark th e 
gTavc of eve ry so ldier that di ed in our cru el war: 'S 011,e-
uody'::; Da'rl 'ing Vies H el'e.' 
"S und ay mornin g, J anu ary 19, 1862, in a batt le that 
beg an at seve n and end ed befo re eleve n, Ge neral Zo lli-
coffe r, to wh ose bri g·ade I belonge d, and about two hun -
dr ed o ther Co nfederat e so ldi ers, fell at F ishin g Cree k, 
K y., many mor e being wound ed . T he Six te enth A la-
bama, in which F lorence wa s we ll rep rese nte d; lost in 
t hat bat t le about fo r ty men and boys, ab out one-fo urth 
of th at numb er fa llin g dead on th e field. Ge neral Ca r-
ro ll, to whose br iga de the S ixtee nth A labama belonged, 
with a small esco rt , to which I was attac hed because of 
having accompanied Genera l Zo llicoffe r on hi s mar ch to 
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death, w ent ba ck, und er a flag of tru ce, aft er the body of 
the latte r ; but the bodi es of the Confederates, about tw o 
hundr ed, who fell dead with him on that fateful field 
w ere ' lai d out' in gro up s on the froze n gro und- on the 
snrfo ce of th e g round - nea r ' Zo llicoffe r' s · oa k '-th e 
t ree , st ill standing , und er whi ch Zollicoffe r fel l ; log pens 
we re built around them , a pen around eac h gha stly 
group; th eir bloody blank ets w ere spr ead ove r them by 
th e hand s of strang ers who knew them not; the pens 
were filled with earth: and thus and there , t hrou g h th e 
g loo m and g lar e of more than fo rt y yea rs, thos e on ce 
hopeful , happ y so ns of Alabama, M iss iss ippi a.nd T en-
nessee-s trang ers in a st ran ge land-hav e silently slept 
on old Ke ntu cky's batt le-s carr ed bosom -' th e dark and 
bloo dy gro und '- not one of the1i1 identifi ed, but eve ry 
one of th em 'some bocly's darling ,' pr ec ious and dear. 
"T hose hapl ess heroes , howeve r, wh o, on that da rk , 
dr eadfu l da y, betw een midnight and se ven in th e morn -
ing, mar ched eleven mi les, thr ough darkness , rain and 
lop and slu sh and s leet , to deat h, are not ent ir ely for -
gotte n or neg lected by even the st rang ers among wh om 
they sleep . Eve ry ye ar since she passed her seve nth , 
litt le D orothy Burt on, now in her fourte enth year. 
w hose home is on that hi s toric field, ha s hun g a wr eath 
of flowers up orn Zo llicoffer 's oak and scatte red wi ld flow-
ers ove r the g loo my g raves . of th e Conf ede rat e dead 
th ere on Nat ional D eco ration Day , whi le others ha ve 
bee n deco ratin g the g ra ves of th e Fede ral dead in a bea u-
t iful nati onal ce metery nea r by . That sweet littl e K en-
tu cky g irl kn ows what w e are doing now; and I ha ve 
right and reason to say-hav ing this day rece ived from 
DOROTHY BURTON . 
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her a lette r written two days ago, giving me that assur-
ance-t hat her hand s are, this ve ry moment, in field or 
fo~est , in ga rd en or grove, plucking flowers with which 
to decorate Zollicoffer's oak and the graves of our long-
lament ed so ldi ers there to-clay, which sad, sweet serv ice 
she w ill repeat on National Decoration Day. 
"Now , notwithstanding yo ur pat ience, as well as po-
liteness, see ms to be perfect, I'm sur e I 've sa id eno ugh . 
If too much, or anything unkind , inappropriate, im -
proper or in corr ect, please pardon m e; and may the Lord 
always abundantly bless yo u all , a11 yo u love and all who 
love yo u, and lea d yo u at last to that happy land of Jove 
and beauty wh ere war is unkn ow n, wh ere graves are oot 
see n, where flow ers never fade, where hop e nev er dies -
that bea utiful , love lit clime where h ea rt s neith er ache 
nor bl eed nor break, 'where life is eterna l and a treasure 
sublime.'" 
· L ike man y other" old so ldi ers," Broth er La rim ore en-
jn ys sto ries of war times . Hence he apprec iates the fun 
and path os of the following account of the trial of a 
"forager" who attempted to practice, in time of peace, 
th e ar t acquired "endu'in' de wah:" 
"T he prosecuting attorn ey sat down. 
hi s brow, he gazed triumphantly at the 
As he mopped 
judge and th e 
lawye r wh o repr ese nted the pri soner- an old darky 
wh ose face wa s as bla ck as the ace of spades and as wr in-
kled as a piec e of cr inolin e. In hi s kinky hair , stra nd s 
of wh it e outnum bered those of black. During th e trial 
of the case hi s eyes had never left the jud ge. 'Fo' de 
Lawd, ef <lat ain't Ma rse J ohn! ' he excla im ed when 
bro ught in to the court room by a sta lwart deputy; and 
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tw o long , reg ular row s of whit e t eeth w ere revealed b y 
hi s smil e of pl easure . Th e t es tim on y of th e witn esses 
had be en of no in terest to him. H e lau ghed sco rnfull y 
wh en th e youn g lawy er wh o had been app oint ed by th e 
court to repr ese nt him had pour ed fo rth co llege rh etori c. 
T he pr osec uti on had been ign ored. 'M arse J ohn 's 
gwin e tch fix it ,' he whi spered soft ly to him self . 
"Th 'e jud ge str a io-ht ened him self up and wip ed hi s 
glasse s. 'Th e pri so ner is found guilt y as char ge d,' he 
said, as he ad j usted hi s gold-rimm ed glasses on his nose . 
' Ha s the pri so ner at th e bar an y thin g to say, to show 
cau e wh y he should not be se nt enced ?' 
"Th e old clark y s trai 0 ·ht encd up . Th e stern loo k o f 
th e jud ge cau sed hi s face lo fa ll. Th en he stood up , hi s 
eyes sparkling with indi g nation. 
"' Yes, sa,h,' he said, 'I' se go t um pen teh say; an ' 
l 's g wine t eh say it, too . E f clah' s tr oubl e a-co min' , cloa n 
yo u blam e me, ka ze you clone axe d me teh ta lk. No w, 
look ey heah, :Mar se John; you kn ow s m e j es' ez w ell ez 
I kn ows you. I' s kn ow ecl yo u eber se nce yo u wu z kn ee 
high teh eh cluck, an ' you a.in ' t nebb er clone nothin' ri ght 
mean t ell j es' now. D ey br ought m e in heah an' t ole 
yo u I st ole a shoat . But I didn ' t think nothin' ob dat ; 
an' you nebb er did befo '- tell j es' now. I come heah at -
teh ju s tice, an' I th ought I wu z gwin e t eh g it it , ka ze 
yo u wuz de j edg e. But I fin 's I' s mistoo ken. E f I 'd 
a-kn owecl I'd got tch mak e eh fig ht fch it , I w ouldn 't 
eh had nothin' to do wicl di s heah piece eh pi zen-fa ced 
po' whit e tra sh ob er heah clat 'fend ed me. I'd eh go t eh 
lawy eh . H e ain't none ob de qua lity I know s, kaz e my 
whit e fo lks 'fo' de wah wu z de right kin'. But I didn't 
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kn ow dat I had teh fig-ht feh jest icc. I th oughl yo u' d 
g ib it teh me. . A n' now you axes me ef I' s got anything 
tch say . 
"' Yes , sali, I' s got sump en teh say; an', as T done tok 
yo u . I's gw inc teh say it. t oo . Mar e J ohn . cloan yo u 
·111e111bch me? D oan yo u 'mcmb ch dat I wu z yo' body 
sahvint endu'in' de wah ? Didn 't I use t eh ru ss lc feh 
g rub fer yo u an' yo' chum wh en de ra shun s got sho' t, 
which clcy mos' g ine'a lly did? A n' didn ' t yo u u se teh 
sma ck yo' mouf ober my cook in ' an ' say: "Jim 's a pow -
c'fu l good fo 'ager?" VV'y, I sto ic chi ckens an ' tu 'kcys 
an ' shoat s an' thing s feh yo u clea n all de wa y frum 
Chattan oogy tch At lanty , Gco'gy. A n' ebcr tim e yo u 
got a sq uab mea l, wh ich wuz mo ' g ine' ally 'cas ionall y . 
yo u an' yo' chum'cl say: "Jim 's eh pow e' ful good fo' ag cr ! " 
Yo u didn't sa.y not hin' ag'in it den. No, sah. A n' I 
wa nt s tch kn ow if it wu z fo'a g in ' den, how cum it st ea l-
in ' now? T ell dat , wi ll ye? 
"'A n' doan yo u ' rncmb ch , 1\ifar sc J ohn , w hen yo u wuz 
shot an' de Ya nks t uck yo u eh pri s' neh at Chancc llo 's-
vi lle? Did n 't you g ib m e yo' g ra y uni fo' rn an ' eh loc k 
ob yo' hah an' yo' swo'd; an' didn't yo u say k inclch 
lioa'se lik e : "Tek 'em teh her ?" A n' d idn't I look 'cm ? 
Yes. sa h. I tot ed elem thin gs th 'o ugh de br esh a. huncl 'e cl 
m iles an' 1110'- de Lawcl know s how fc h I to led 'e m: 
an' when I come t ch de fr ont gate. dab stoo d "Miss E m 'ly. 
She's done dead now , :Mar se J ohn ; an' Goel kn ow s clah 
a in ' t 110 mo' pu' eh nch whit eh ang el up above de cloud s 
den heh. A n' when she saw m e, didn't she hug dat lit -
tle bal'h ea cled bab y clat yo u wuz so proud ob up clost 
an' cry: " H e's dead , he's dead! 0 Goel, he's dea d! " 
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An' wh en I ups an' sez, "N o' m , he ain't dead; he' ll be 
home by an' by," didn 't de teah s ob joy co me pourin ' 
down an ' wa sh de tea hs ob gri ef away ? 
"' Now, lookey h eah , Ma rse J ohn ; my ol' 'oma n an' 
lh' ec g ran 'chillun s is ober hea h in ch cabin in de woo ds, 
clo t te h Jim W ilso n's pa ste h . Dey ain ' t got no thin ' 
tc h eat. An' wh en I comes by Sam J ohn sing's hog pen 
t 'o th eh night an ' sees da t skinny li tt le shoat <lat-hon es' 
'fo' de Lawd - wu z so po' dat I had t eh ti e eh kn ot in 
hi s tail t eh keep him f'um lippin ' 'tw ix t de palin' s,. I 
jes' beg inn ed fo'a g in' ag' in. You ca n't ca 11 it st ealin' , 
Ma rse John , nohow, ka ze I' s gw ine teh pa y Sa m J ohn -
s ing ba ck ag'in j es' ez soo n ez my ol' so w has pigs. You 
ain ' t gwin e teh se n' yo' po' ol' body sa h vint teh de pen 
j es' feh fo 'agin' , is yo u, Ma rse J ohn ?' 
" Th ere was silence in th e cour t room a moment. Th e 
ste rn fea tur es of th e old jud ge had relaxed. T here was 
so met hin g moist in hi s eyes . He wip ed them furti ve ly 
and va inl y w ith hi s handk erchief. F inally he sa id: 'The 
court ha s conside red th e mot ion for a new trial , and the 
sam e is g ranted. T he pri so ner is release d up on hi s own 
recog niza nce. :Mr. Sheriff , adjo urn court . Jim , yo u 
come up to th e house with me.'" 
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CHAPTER XVI. 
Sermon-" The Army of the Lord. " 
( /\ di sco ur se del ivu ·ed at th e Co nfederate Sold iers' H o me, 
Nas hvi lle, T enn .) 
''TH OU t herefo re endur e hardn ess, as a good so ldi er 
of J es us Chri st. No man thal warreth enta ng let h 
him self with the affair s of thi s life: that he may pl ea ·e 
him who hat h chose n him to be a so ldi er . A nd if a man 
also st riv e fo r ma steries, yet is he not crow ned, except he 
str ive lawfull y." (2 Tim. 2: 3-5.) 
Wh eth er right or wrong , be tha.t as it may - which 1 
clo not ass um e or presume to say-fro m t im e imm emo-
rial it ha s been cons idered an hono r lo be a good so ldi er. 
The post of honor ha s been ass igned to br cJY-, true so l-
die1; fr om th e beg innin g of hi~ ·es~nt tim e- " 
from the clays of Moses and of Herodotu s till now. 
To ng ues of orato rs, pens of poets and brushes of paint -
ers have alwa ys e sayecl to g ive honor to brav e, tru e, , 
obedi ent , se lf-sac rifi cing so ldi ers. T his ma y be one 
reaso n why Chri st ians are called so ldi ers . and al so why 
Chri st is ca lled "th e Capta in of our . a lvat ion." 
In the lang ua ge just quoted the ap os tl e Pau l exhorl s 
Timot hy to" endur e hardn ess, as a good so ldi er of J esus 
Chri st ." In hi s first letter to Timothy , sixt h chapte r, 
twe lfth verse, he says, "Fight the good fight of faith, 
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lay hold on et ern al life, w hereun to thou art also ca lled, 
and hast profe sse d a go od prof ess ion before ma ny w it-
nesses "-s howi ng th at he had in hi s min d a so ldier. In 
t he sixt h chapt er of Pa ul 's lett er to the Ep hes ians tl1c ar-
mor of th e ancien t Grec ian and R oma n so ldier is r eferr ed 
to- ev ery pa r t of t he armor spoken of as belongi ng to 
t he Chri st ian, t he so ldier of t he cro ss, w ho is ex hort ed 
to "b e s tro ng in t he L ord, an d in t he pow er of hi s 
mi ght. " " F inally , my b rethr en, be s tron g in t he L ord , 
and in t he pow er of hi s mi ght. P ut on the w hole armor 
of Go el, t hat ye may be ab le to st and ag ain st t he w iles of 
th e devil. F or w e w res tl e not aga in st flesh and blood. 
but aga ins t prin cip alit ies , again st pow ers . aga in st the 
rul ers of the da rkn ess c,f thi s w orld, against spiri t ual 
wickedness in high places . W herefo re tak e un to yo u the 
whole armo r of Goel, that ye may be ab le to w ith sta nd 
in the ev il clay, an d hav ing clone all , to sta nd . Sta nd 
therefo re, havi ng your loins g ir t about wit h t ru th, and 
hav ing 011 the br eas tp la t e of r igh teo usness; and yo ur fee t 
shod w ith th e p repa ra tion of t he go sp el of peace ; ab ove 
a ll, tak ing the shi eld of fa it h , w herew ith ye sh all be ab le 
to quench all the fiery da r ts of the wi cked. A nd t ake the 
helmet of salvat ion, and the sw ord of t he Spiri t , w hich 
is the wo rd of Goel." (E p h. 6 : 10-17.) 
It has been un ders tood thr oug h the ag es that w hen 
co un try calls to a rms, w hen fires ides are to be defended, 
when wives and chil d ren and mothers and sisters and 
swee thear ts and fr iends arc lo be pro tec ted, th e br aves t 
and be st boys and men ar e w illin g , and eve r have been 
w illin g, to def end and p rot ect them- to shi eld and save 
homes and lov ed ones. I rememb er hea r ing U ni t ed 
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Sta tes Se nato r Vo orh ees, "th e ta ll Syc am ore of th e 'vVa-
ba sh ," in one of hi s w ond erful legal orati ons, say, "Th e 
bes t bloo d of our countr y wa s in th e arm y on bot h 
s ide.- "-a llu din g to th e w ar w e stil l refer to as· " our 
war "- th e bloody war we were in . N othin g wa s said 
t ha t reve aled any bitt ern ess in hi s heart toward so ldi ers 
on either s i<le; but th ere wa s so methin g in both look and 
langua ge plain ly showin g th e pr e ence of ge nuin e admi -
ra tion in hi s heart for so ldi ers, and , in a few w ord s, he 
ex presse d that admi rati on, say ing " th e bes t bloo d o f 
our co untr y wa s in :he arm y on both sides" of that sad , 
san g uin ary s tru gg le. 
Go d w a nt s people to oe what it is best fo r them to be-
hest , in al l res pec t s, fo r a ll co ncern ed ; bes t for body, so ul 
and spir it . fo r tim e and for eternit y- and he want s th em 
to be honored as th ey arc honorabl e in th at relati onship . 
w ha teve r it ma y be; and , kn ow ing th e prin cipl e in hu -
man na tur e t ha t pro mpt s people to pra ise so ldi ers, he 
clear ly intimat es t ha t hi s chur ch is an arm y, and that hi s 
So n is th e Captain , th e Co mmand er in Chief, und er him . 
of that arm y. " Dut we sec J es us. wh o wa s mad e a lit -
t le 1 wer th an th e an ge ls fo r th e suff erin g of deat h. 
crown ed wit h gl ory and honor: t hat he by th e g ra ce of 
God should ta ste death fo r eve ry man. F or it beca me 
him, fo r wh om ar e a ll thin gs, and by wh om are a ll 
t hin gs, in brin g ing man y so ns unt o glory, to mak e th e 
capta in of t heir salvati on perfec t throu gh suff ering s." 
(H eb. 2: 9, 10.) Th ese and oth er sacr ed sc riptur es 
clea rly impl y that God's chur ch is an arm y, that every 
memb er of it is a soldi er, and that hi s So n is th e Com-
ma nd er in Chi ef, th e H ead , th e L ead er, of that army. 
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Wh eth er it is right or wrong to be a soldi er in any o th er 
army , it is alway s right to be in Go d's arm y- to be a 
so ldi er of t he cro ss- " a good soldi er of J esus Chri st." 
"\i\Then, more than one-third of a ce ntur y ago, our own 
"S unn y So uth "-o ur hom e land , our co untr y-c al-led 
fo r boys and men to enli st in th e arm y that wa s only an 
im aginar y arm y th en- till boys and men enlist ed, and 
thu · form ed a r eal a rm y- it wa s proclaim ed and b elieved 
that ques tions of v ital imp or tan ce w ere invo lve d; that th e 
san ctit y of So uth ern homes, th e sec urit y of th e life and 
happin ess of lo ved ones, and hon or and libert y , and all 
oth er right s and privil eges th e So uth ern peo ple co nsid-
ered sacred, w ere invo lved. No w , wh eth er that cla im 
wa s co rr ec t or in corr ec t , is not fo r m e to say; but those 
6 f u wh ose head s ar e blosso min g for th e tomb now , wh o 
were but boys th en, kn ow that wa s th e battl e cry , th e 
ca ll to arm s th en. It is not , how ever, my pr ovin ce or 
pri vilege to sa y at thi s lat e day -o ne-third of a ce ntur y 
a fter our mu skets w ere sta cked ; our ·word s, shea th ed ; 
our cann ons, coo led; our bugl es, drum s and fifes, si-
lcn ced_:_wh eth er that claim wa s con ect or inco rr ec t ; 
but , becau se we believe d it to be co rr ec t , w e left th e 
peace . th e comfort , th e ease, th e co nve ni ences of home -
lef t moaning moth er , obbin g . ister s, sighin g swe et-
heart s, so me o f us wi ves and little ones- and enli st ed in 
th e arm y to do wha t w e believed so lemn du ty demand ed. 
"\i\Theth er w e w ere right or wr ong in ru shin g int o t hat 
cru el co nAict is not for us lo say . L et us list en whi le 
o/:hers dis cuss that qu es tion. ·vve ar e not th e ones to say 
wh et her we w ere ri ght or wron g in obey ing our coun-
tr y's call for volunteer s for" our war ." W e believ ed th e 
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ca ll t o be a ri g hte ous on e, turn ed our back s on our one 
happ y hom es and th en so rrowin g lo ved ones, endur ed 
th e hard ship s of w ar, and r eturn ed to our dev astat ed 
field s, deso lat ed hom es and g loomy grav eya rd s, leav ing 
in th e a rm s of death - in g loo my g ra ves and di smal 
ditch es- many who w ent away with us, to return t 
hom e and loved ones no m ore fo reve r. 
L ong, Jon o- ago - man y g enerati ons and centuri es 
ago--Go cl sa w and reali zed that all th e right s of th e hu -
ma n rac e w ere trampl ed up on ; that earth, th e home o f 
man , wa s de. ec rat ecl ; that th e ra ce had been wr ecked and 
ruin ed, Sata n , t he a rch enemy o f man. hav ing in va ded / 
Ede n, wh ere our remotest an ces tor s li ved and love d. and 
led th em away fr om right to wr ong, fr om ob edi ence to 
di so bedien ce, thu s ca us ing· th e flo wer o f E den to with er. 
the fo liage o f Ede n to fall. th e fruit s of Ede n to he 
bli g ht ed , and l11e joys th at filled and thrillccl th e so ul s uf 
th ose who were th ere tb g ive plac e to so rr o w and sadn ess 
and sig hin g, wr eckino- th eir hopes and happ in ess and 
se ndin g th e shad ow of sin and so rrow clown to th eir pos-
terit y fo r a ll th e yea rs and ages eve r th ereaft er to co m e. 
Go el kn ew o ur ra ce had endur ed mu ch in the se rvice o f 
Sa tan , and that Satan wa s st ill th e sam e cru el, relentl es ,;, 
hea rt le s m aste r h e had eve r been ; and hence he reso lved 
to cru sh th e power of the wick ed one, that man mi g ht be 
infinit ely b ett er in t hi s life, might ha ve th e as suran ce . 
whil e livin g here, of being happy herea ft er , and mi g ht· 
finally enj oy th e fol.Jest frui tio n of all hi s hallowe d hopes 
in a world of p eace and joy and love t hat sho uld neve r, 
neve r end . A divin e sacrifice being necessa ry to accom -
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plish t hi s, God se nt hi s own Son to die for us- to ran so m 
and redeem a lost and ruin ed and recrea nt r ace. 
T hat So n div in e willin g ly ca me to t hi s wo rl d, and , fo r 
our sa ke, beca me th e poo res t of the poo r- mu ch poo rer 
t han w ere any of us w hen w e we nt to th e wa 1-, w hen w e 
were in th e wa r , w hen we return ed fr om th e war, are 
now o r are to eve r be. We have fri end s w ho wi ll lov-
ingly, lib erally, te nd erly, co nstantly car e fo r us and neve r 
let us he as poo r as J es us was. T hi s Home is p la in proo f 
o f that ; but no cozy home or chape l was eve r fitt ed up 
for him. Yo u sa fely . sec ur ely and co mfort ab ly s ta y in 
t hi s Ho me, are p reac hed to in thi s chape l, and live a life 
of case and comfo rt , as we ll as honor. No such life was 
th e lot of th e so rrow ing , suff erin g So n of Go d on ea rth. 
·vVhy? He ca me to "e ndur e hardn ess," to enco urag e 
eve ry one who mi g ht enli st in hi s a rm y to" endur e hard-
ness, as a goo d so ldier ," and to g ive his ve ry life as a 
ranso m fo r los t and ruin ed so ul s . . I--:T.c was not a dri ve r , 
but a leade r, of m en, w illin g to go befo re th em all th e 
way , eve n down to deat h. 
He left th e wea.Jth and ease and co mfor t and g rand eur 
and g lory and bea uty of heave n, and fo r one-third of a 
ce ntur y endur ed th e pain and p ri vat ion and pove r ty and 
so rrow and :a dn ess of ea rth , and at last di ed on Ca lvary's 
cru el cross fo r us. H is ve ry F ath er fo rsook him in th e 
tr y ing hour of dea th that he might t rea d the w ine pr ess 
a lone and lmow w hat it is to di e w hen not " lea nin g on 
th e eve rlast ing a rm s;" hence he cri ed on the cross: "My 
Go d, my Go el, why ha st t hou fo rsa ken me?" \IVhat so-
cve r may befall us, w e ca n neve r r eac h dept h s of pove rt y 
and so rrow and angui sh and suff erin g and di st ress so 
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dark and dr eadful that w e can truthfully say we hav e 
gone beyo nd our Lead er 's limit . H e is still ahea d of 
us- no t driving , but lea ding -a lways lov ing ly and ten-
derly lead ing and show ing us th e way. . 
H e di ed on th e cross; slept in t he so lemn silence and 
stilln e s of a bo rrow ed tomb " thr ee clays and thr ee ~ 
nigh ts;" th en th e stone wa s ro lled away fr om th e sep-
ul cher , and th e Sun of Right eo u ness ar ose, with heal-
ing in hi w ings, to floo d th e wor ld w ith light divin e and 
lift our so ul s to Goel. H e fo rm ed an army, se lect ed and 
prepar ed mat erial for it , befo re he w ent ba ck home to be J 
cro wn ed " :King of kin gs, ;;;ncl Lord of lord s." / 
Th at mat erial beca me a sublim e, spiritual arm y when 
the l:Io ly Sp irit desce nd ed fr om the co urt s of g lory, a 
week after the Sav ior 's asce nsion, and too k up hi s abode 
therein. O n that very clay, t he clay th e first co mpany 
wa s full y "nrn ste recl int o se rvi ce" and accepted as so l-
di ers, t he recruiting bega n. A recrui ti ng office r, duly 
appo int ed, fully auth ori zed and div inely in stru cte d as to 
th e conditi ons up on whi ch r ecruit s should be rece ived, 
proc laim ed J esus as th e L eade r and call ed fo r vo lunt eer s. 
He alone, of mortal s, the n knew the conditi ons. He 
preached Chri st so th a t many believe d him to be Chri s t. 
believ ed hi s ca u e to be ju st , and th e reward of se rvi ce 
to be pard on, peac e and etern al salvati on. A n imm edi-
ate result wa s th e en listm ent of abo ut thr ee thou sand 
vo lun tee r s. Th is army grew and continu ed to grow 
from that tim e, so that within seve nt years aft er that 
glad clay it numb ered se~ en milli on so ul s-a vast a_i_:~y 
led by Pr ince Immanu el "the Capta in of our salvation." 
. - - -
T he call for volunteers is st ill in force-that se lfsa me, 
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sa cred ca ll. T her e ar e no consc ri pts in God's a rm y, b11t 
Chri st ca ll s to-clay fo r vo lu nt ee rs. 
·w hen we w er e boy s, w e hea rd an d h eeded a call fo r 
vo lunt eers lo fig ht fo r w hat we believed to be sacred ri g h ts 
c,f se lf and loved ones . Th ere wa s t hen a ca ll fo r a ce r-
la in. defini te . n11mber of m en and boys to fo llow t he Sta rs 
and Ba r s; lik ew ise a ce r ta in , defini te, numb er of m en and 
boys to fol low t he Sta rs and St ri pes; and th ey enl is t ed fo r 
a de fini te per iod cf t im e. T enli sted 11nder a call fo r 
vo lun te ers fo r "tw elve mont hs . or d11ring· th e wa r. " 
Th at "o r--durin g -the-wa r " clause wa s added bec ause w e 
th oug ht it w oul d no t tak e us tw elve mon ths to es tab lish 
the So ut hern Confed eracy perf ec t ly and per ma n ent ly: 
an d if it too k less t im e t han " tw elve m ont hs." w e co uld 
th en be clisbanclecl and go hom e in stead of remainin g in 
camp a w hole ye ar . I believe t he so ld iers w ho w ere first 
ca lled to fol low t he Sta rs and St ri pes in "o ur wa r " were 
ca lled fo r ' ' nin ety clays, o r d ur ing t he wa r ,' ' th ey t hink -
ing it mi g h t ke ep them bu y nin ety clays to w hi p us, and 
w e thinki Eg it ba rely poss ib le t hat it mi g h t requir e 
tw elve mon ths fo r us to whi p th em so t hey wo uld sta y 
whipp ed: b ut w e lieli cl'cd w e co uld w hi p th em in less t han 
thir ty day s ! 
T he ca ll fo r vo lunt ee rs to enli s t in the a rm y of P rin ce 
Tm ma nu el is not a, call fo r nin ety day s, no t a ca ll fo r 
t"welve mon ths, no t a ca ll fo r " durin g t he wa r ." 'vVe a rc 
ca lled to en t er t he arm y of P rin ce I mmanu el, becom e so l-
di ers of t he cro ss . to fig h t th e bat tl es of th e L ord w hil e 
life sha ll last- t ill we lay o m a rm or clo wn at J es us ' fe et 
and go t th e so ld ie rs' ho me ab o ve t o res t and rej o ice 
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When we were in the Confederate Arm y, it wa s natu-
ral for us to love our leader, follow him , and to have con-
fidence in him till we w ere forced to rea lize that he wa s 
not worthy of our trust and confid ence-a nd that ve ry 
rar ely occurred. If we w ere good so ldi ers, w e were 
ready and w illing to follow our lea der till he fell-t o stay 
with him , if duty demanded it , till we di ed. 
General Zo lli coffer was my first lea der . Some of you 
who are so fort unat e as to live in this pleasant, peaceful, 
happy H ome-as we ll as myse lf-foll owed . him till he fell. 
T h e soldi ers he led loved him and believed him to be a 
1eader wor th y of their love a~1d confid ence. When, on 
th e dark ~ drizzly, di sagreeable, dreadful nin etee nth of 
January, 1862, he -fel l at the head of hi sa ,rm y, while tlie 
g"loomy, cloud-shrouded heavens w ept, hi s bei:e_ayed so l-
d iers sigfie d. - Th e battle was lost; but th ey sorro w ed 
most of all on that sad day because their belov ed leade r 
had fallen. Though we had hea rd terribl e thin gs of the 
arm y in blu e, w hen the tim e came for so me of us to go 
bac k und er a flag of t ru ce for hi s body, it was not hard 
to find many who want ed to go. In deed, I think all of 
us w ere a,nmimts to go . I well rememb er I conside recV 
n:yse lf ex ceed ing ly fortunat e in being permitt ed to gf 
D read ing no clang er, fearing no dea th , a littl e gro up of 
us, und er a whit e flag , went back w ith General Ca rro ll, 
wh o was a st ran ge r to us th en, fo r th e body of ou r fa llen 
leade r- the leade r we loved. 
A lbert Sidn ey J ohn sto n was our next lead er-ge neral. 
Hi s soldi ers loved him and had confid ence in him. Well 
do we all re memb er, of cour se, when, Ap ril 6, 1862, he 
fe ll on Shil oh's bl oody boso m ; and, un-der the weep ing 
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heave ns, Ap ril 7, hi s battle- scarr ed army sull enly fel1 
back from Shil oh' s fate ful , fatal field . T he battle was 
los t , and we w ho survived th e slaught er sighed fo r th e 
co mpani on ship of many a mi ss ing comrade ; but espe-
cially did we mourn fo r our lead er who had fallen on th e 
field . \ ll/e who wer e th ere ca n neve r forg et Mo nda y, 
April 7, 1862-n ot " blue ," but " bla,ck," Mo nd ay, to us . 
'vVe, as so ldi er s of the cross , if w e are so ldi er s of th e 
cross -and I hope we a·r e; I know we onght to be , all of 
us-h ave a L eade r infinitel y g reate r and bett er than we 
eve r thought Zo lli coffer was , a lead er infinit ely bett er 
and g reate r than w e eve r believe d A lb ert Sidney J ohn -
sto n to be. It is tru e these men wer e br ave so ldi er s, 
tri ed and t ru e. It is true th at eac h fell beca use he ex-
pose d him se lf wh ere th e usag es of war did not demand 
that he should go, hi s bra ve ry sweep ing him right on 
int o t he arms of deat h. But we ha ve a L e2.cler wh o, 
with out an arm y to ba ck him. with out a swo rd to pr ot ec t 
him , without anything on ea rth to defend him , met all th e 
hos ts of sin and Satan, met Sata n him se lf in per sonal 
co nAict and ro ut ed him , th en we nt t o death by way of th e 
cross, slept in th e silence of t he tomb "t hr ee clays and 
thr ee night s," and ca me th ence a triumphant conquero r 
ove r death and th e g ra ve. 
Th e Leader of th e army of the Lord , " th e Capta in of 
our salvation ," th e Sav ior divin e, ha s been t este d and 
tri ed through t he ages, and ha s neve r been fo und want-
ing . No mortal has eve r tru st ed him in va in. I kn ow 
not how man y of yo u a.re in hi s army . I do kn ow all of 
u s oug ht to be in it. Tho se of us wh o ar e in it oug ht to 
fea r no dang er, dr ea d no dea th , and be al way s t ru e to t he 
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cause to establish which our L ead er di ed. His death 
brought v ictor y, not defea t ; and if w e will faithfully fol-
low him till dea th shall claim our bodies, he will lea d u s 
through grace to glory and mak e us hap py with J ehova h 
and all th e red eem ed for eve r. 
In that other w arfare we were always cautiou s. 
Though w e believe d we could whip anything w e might 
meet , we w ere careful to pr epar e for emerg encies , so that 
we co uld get so mething betw een us and th e enemy to 
save ourselves fr om ex terminati on, should such shi eld be 
necessa ry. Yl,'h en we were camped at Beec h Grove, 
nea r Fishing Creek, and our leader kn ew ai battle was 
immin ent and in ev itabl e, so me of us were sent to Nash-
~ill e to ge t a st ea mb oa,t and bring it up the rive r to Beec h 
Grove - ~Ii ll Springs-so that, if w e w ere whipped , w e 
should ha ve so me wa y to get to the so uth sid e of th e 
ri ver. Vve ca me to Nas hville , took the Nob le Ellis up 
to Beec h Grove -h er la st trip up th e river-and late r , 
w hen our leade r wa ,s kill ed and the battle was lost, we 
had the boat th ere t o ca rr y us ove r th e river. vVe kept 
it plying to and fr o all clay and lat e int o the night. 
A bout midni g ht it was abandoned-wrapped in with er -
ing flames-t o drift clow n th e str ea m; but the Cumb er-
land Ri ve r wa s betw een us and our foes. We could see 
t he flash of their gui1S and hear the roar of th eir artillery; 
but t he beautiful Cumb erl and rolled between · us and 
them. T he Nob le E lli s save d us, and then ceased to be. 
T his show ed th e wisdom of so ldi ers in w orldl y warfare. 
But fo r such pr eca uti on on the part of leaders in th e 
arm y to w hich w e th en belong-eel, our bodi es mig ht to-
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day be in neg lected di tc hes fa r away and thi s So ldi ers' 
Home might never ha ve been thought of . 
We are engaged in a st ru gg le for lif e here as long as 
w e live. The human ra ce is in a warfare fr om th e cradl e 
to the g rave- fig htin g for ex i ·te nce. Some ha ve an easy 
time; some , a hard tim e; but, neve rth eless, it is a battl e 
for life , and we ar e dest ined to lose t he battl e at last. It 
maitters not how st rong we are, how cour ageo us we are, 
we are all ab so lu tely certain to fa ll on this field of batt le. 
'vVe ar e grow ing older and wea ker eve ry day and every 
hour , and death wil l finall y def eat and des troy us. 'vVe 
mu st then cross , not the w indin g, croo ked Cumb er land ; 
not the broad , bea utiful T enn essee; not the m ight y, 
muddy l\Tiss iss ippi ; but th e deep, dark , dr ea ded riv er of 
death - th e rive r that silcnll y and cease less ly ro lls be-
twee n th e shores of fleet ing time and neve r- endin g et er-
ni ty . 
Now , as we loo k back to our b loody wa r. we co mm end 
th e pru dence of our leade rs, as manifes t ed in the case of 
Zo llicoffcr 's se ndin g som e of u for the No ble E lli · 
that save d hi s men aft er he fell. It is infinit ely n,o,re 
impo rt an t that we pr epar e fo r cross ing thi s deepe r, 
dark er, more dr eaidful riv er. V\/c didn 't kn ow then w e 
should eve r lill'l0c to cross th e Cumb erland Riv er-o ur 
ge neral didn 't kn ow w e should eve r need th4 t boa t ; but 
bot h he and w e did kn ow it wou ld be wond erfu lly con-
ve nient if needed- and it was ce rta inl y needed. We ab -
solu te ly kn ow we mu st cross the rive r of deat h. The 
wea lth and powe r of a bill ion w orld s lik e thi s could not 
keep us fr om cross ing that dark rive r . 'Vile should be 
prepar ed for the cross ing; and as w e know neith er the 
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clay nor t he hour w hen w e mu st pa ss to t he ot her shor e. 
we shoul d be pr epa red EVEH.Y clay and KVEUY hour. 
"' Tf w e had not bee n pr epa r ed fo r cro ss ing t he Cu m ber-
land R iver afte r t he batt le of F ishin g Cree k, tempora l life 
ha<l bee n los t . it ma y be. I speak spec ially and specific-
/ a lly of F ish ing Cr eek be cause N ashvill e wa s th e hom e of 
our lead er w ho fell t her e. and so m e of us w ho· ar e her e 
now w ere w it h him t here then : hence kn o w w hereof I 
speak . If not p repa r ed fo r cro ss in g t he ri ver of deat h , 
we mu st cross it , neverth eless : ·bu t cf ('r nal life shall be 
los t- los t fo rever. 
T he ca use w e believed th en to be ju st , and fo r whi ch 
w e w ere wi llin g to ri sk and g ive our li ves . w e r efer to 
no w as t he " los t cau se .' ' 'vVe fo ug ht , bu t los t . T he 
ca use in w hi ch sold iers of t he cro ss are enli st ed ca n 
neve r be a los t ca use . A few weeks befo re hi s cru cifix -
ion ·' t he Capt a in cf our salvat ion ." our L ead er . sa id . in 
reference to th is a r my . th is d iv in e in st it u t ion t hat th e 
B ib le call s" t he chur ch."' "t he chu rch of Go el: ,. "U pon 
t hi s ro ck I w ill buil d my chtm .:h : and th e g at es of hell 
shall not p r eva il aga in st it ." A ll t he power s of da rk-
ness - of ea r t h and t he und er worl d co m b in ed-ca nn ot 
p r eva il aga inst t hi s cause. 1t ca n neve r be lost . 
W e do no t n ecess aril y lo ve t he " los t cause " less be-
cause it w as lost ; but w e shoul d love t hi s ca use a ll t he 
more beca use it ca n nev er be lost . 'vVe have d iv in e as-
surance t ha t our post eri ty to t he encl of t im e shall be 
bl es sed by t he ca use fo r w hi ch w e now co n tend , if we 
are so ldi er s of th e cros s. R emem ber , God 's word g uar-
ant ees th at t hi s cause sh all never be a lost ca.use, th at 
the bann er of P rin ce I m ma nu el shall nev er be furl ed , and 
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th e word of th e Lord can never fail. "Th e gra ss with er-
eth , th e flow er facleth: but the w ord of our Goel shall 
stand forever ." (Isa. 40: 8.) "S eeing ye have purifi ed 
yo ur soul s in obey ing th e truth through th e Spirit unt o 
unf eign ed love of th e br ethr en, see that ye love one an-
oth er with a pure heart fervently: being born a,gain , not 
of corruptibl e se ed , but of incorruptibl e, by th e word of 
Goel, whi ch liv eth and abid eth for ever." (1 P et . 1: 22, ·- ....;..--
23.) 7 ~ 
God's w ord guarant ees that th e cau se of Chri st sha.11 
neve r be los t; but it does not nec ess arily foll ow that w e 
ar e not to be los t . If w e are lost , how eve r- for eve r 
los t- it will not be becau se of lack of love on th e part of 
th e L ord. It will not be be cau se th e gra ce of God is not 
sufficient for us. It will not be becau se God 's in stru c-
tions _in hi s bl esse d boo k ar e not all that is necess a.ry to 
teach us how to liv e so as to be et ernally sav ed. If w e 
ar e los t, it will be becau se w e do not di schar ge dut y 's 
demand s according to H eaven' s in stru ctions-b ecau se 
we do not ob ey th e Lord , " th e Captain of our salva -
tion ; " for , " being mad e perf ect , he becam e th e auth or 
of et ernal salv ation un to all th em that ob ey him. '' (H eb . 
5: 9.) 
No w, th e qu es tion for each to ask him self is : Am I to 
be los t ? It is hard for me to realiz e that onl y small 
remnants of th e armi es that, less than fort y ye ar s ag o, 
follow ed the Star s and Bars and the Star s and Strip es, 
are left no w. It is hard for m e to reali ze that th ose wh o 
we re boys th en are old men now, the snows that n ever 
m elt gath erin g upon th eir locks; and it is ju st as hard for 
me to realize that a few more day s or years , at mo st, and 
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not a Conf ederat e soldi er- a Conf ederat e veteran -c an 
be found on earth; but this is tru e. Th ere shall be ·F ed-
eral soldiers on earth, perhap s. whil e tim e lasts ; but th e 
day is at hand for th e buria l of th e la st Conf ederat e so l-
di er-near at hand , alm os t dawning - th e clay wh en th e 
la st Confed erate shall be call ed to quit th e wa lks of m en. 
Rea lizing now that thi s littl e remnant is soo n to cease 
to be-that mo st of th e boy s ha.ve join ed th e so lemn 
bivouac of th e dead, and th ose wh o a.re left mu . t soon 
pas s ov er to tha .t silent camping ground -e ach of us 
should pr ess th e .qu es tion hom e to hi s heart-h is so ul: 
Am I to be lost? It might be more pl easant , how ever , 
ta ask: A m I to be sav ed? 'Wh en w e ask that qu es tion , 
each oug ht to say, " I can and I will be sa.ve d," and th en 
p roceed to mak e that resolve irr evocabl e and tru e for 
tim e and for et ernity. 
Th ere never wa s a Co nf ederat e soldi er wh o had not 
enlist ed in th e Conf ederate Army , or did not kn ow wh en 
and wh ere and wh y and how he enlist ed- co nceding he 
was san e and sober. Th ere w ere certain law s, rul es, 
reg ulations , condition s of enli stm ent in th e Conf ederat e 
Army; and , to become a Conf ederat e so ldi er, tho se law , 
rul es, regulati ons, condition s, had to be obse rv ed-
obeyed W e wh o w ere in that army can go ba ck in ima g i-
nation to th e clays wh en th e Conf ederat e Army was in-
creasing all over the land , and can t ell our childr en ju t 
how we became soldiers in that army. When we wh o 
were Confed erate soldier s, however , hav e all pas sed 
away-when two or three generations mor e have come 
and gon e, and no on e on earth can remember having 
ev en seen a Conf ederat e so ldi er, or having see n any one 
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wh o eve r sa w a Confederate soldier-h ow ca n th e w orld 
th en kn ow how th e Confederate A rmy was formed? 
Traditi on is as chan gea bl e as th e color of th e cham eleon. 
The wor ld ca nn ot, th erefo re, rely up on its eve r-chan -
ging t es tim ony. 
If. how eve r, books covering that period, espe cially 
books writt en by that ge nera.tion, beg inning befo re th e 
br ea kin g out of th e war, eve n befo re the first move m ent s 
toward secess ion, picturing eve rythin g , g ivin g nam es 
and date s and det ail s, can th en be found in the librari es 
of th e land , men, women and children, by reading and 
s tud y ing th ose books-conceding the books to be co,r-
rect-ca n kn ow exact ly how the Confederate A rmy wa s 
form ed- how men and boys became Conf ede rat e so ldi ers. 
As we could not be Confederate so ldi ers without en-
list ing in the Conf ederat e A rmy, so w e ca n nev er be sol-
diers of th e cross without enli stin g in the army of th e 
cross- th e army of the L ord. T o beco me soldi ers in th e 
arm y of the L ord , we mu st obse rv e the rul es, reg ula-
lions, co nditi ons of enlistment in that army. The Bible 
reveals ve ry clea rly th e conditions of enli st ment in this 
army , and we should turn to God's book a.nd read his in -
stru ct ions. We mu st hear the gos pel, believe th e gos-
pel, obey th e gos pel. In th e fir st four boo ks of the Ne w 
T estam ent -Mat th ew, Mark , Luk e and J ohn -we find 
the hi sto1·y of our L eader. In th ese eighty-nin e chapters 
we lea rn of hi s birth , hi s lif e, hi s death, his burial , hi s 
resurrection and his asce nsion . In the light of the se 
boo ks-th ese chapters-we ca n study his life and char-
acte r , imbibe his spirit, and lea rn to love him and the 
ca use for which he died. 
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In the boo k called Ac ts of \p os tl es we are ta ught ex-
act ly how w e can beco me soldi er s of t he cross- how we 
can enli st in t he a rmy of t he L ord. T hat book wa s writ-
ten by a so ldier of th e cross, gu ided by th e H oly Sp irit , 
in th e ce ntury in w h ich o ur Sav ior liv ed on earth . In it 
w e have an acco unt of t he asce nsion of the , av ior. th e 
desc ent of the H oly Spir it , to take up hi s ab ode in the 
mat eri al pr ov ided fo r th e formatio n of hi s a rm y- th e 
char ter memb ers- th e term s of enli stm ent proclaimed 
and t he orga ni zat ion and rec rui t ing of th e a rm y fo r se v-
era l yea r after it s fo rm at ion. lf we w ould un der tand 
all t he detai ls of enlistm ent in the arm y of th e Lo rd -
wha t we mu s t bel ieve a nd w hat w e mu st do to becom e 
memb ers of t he arm y of th e cross, Chri st's chur ch- w e 
mu st st ud y Act s of Apos tl es . T hat boo k t eaches us if 
responsibl e sou ls wh o hav e no t enlisted in t he army of 
the Lo rd hea r t he gos p el. b elieve the gos p el , r epe nt of 
th eir sins , co nf ess t heir fa ith in Ch ri t- that is, co nfess 
w ith the mouth t hat t hey do believe w ith a ll th e heart 
that J esus Chr ist is t he So n o f Goel- and be b uri ed w ith 
him by bap tism in to dea th and rai sed up to wa lk in new -
ness of life , th ey are t hu s th en and there enli st ed in th e 
arm y. and ar c r ea dy-as " raw rec ruit s "- to drill , be 
dri lled, and pr act ice . to be p repar e 1 for th e d ivine war-
fa re. 
Aft er w e enli :;;ted in th e Co nfeder ate A rm y, we we re 
dri lled ac co rdin g to t he ta cti cs t hereof, that we m ig ht be-
co me and be sk ill fu l so ldiers. Ve ry few of us, how ever, 
eve r had acce ss to a book of milita ry di sciplin e. Ha ·v-
ing enli st ed in th e arm y of the L ord , w e should drill and 
be dri lled ac co rding to th e tac ti cs of th e army of right-
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eousness, that we may be sk illful and successfu l so ldi er s 
of th e cross; and to thi s end we ma y, if we will, have 
access to the dis ciplin e divine-to all the mi es and regu-
lations const itutin g th e disc iplin e of the chur ch of Chri st. 
These are found in th e inspired Ep ist les . T he one hun -
dred and twenty-on e chapt ers of th ese twenty -one lett ers 
to Chri stian so ldi ers we should rea d and st ud y , to learn 
liow soldi ers of the cross are to live- how th ey are to 
firrht the battl es of the Lord. The se Ep ist les, begi nnin g 
w ith Romans and endin g . with Jud e, const itut e th e di sc i-
plin e of th e chu:-ch of Goel, th eir one hundr ed and 
twe nty -one chapter!" being the one hundr ed and twe n ty-
one sect ions thereof . 
In th e la st book of t he New Te sta ment - R eve lat ion-
we hav e g limp ses of the g rande ur s and glories a,ncl beau -
ti es of th e so ld iers' Ho me aborve-t ha t " house not made 
with hand s, ete rnal in t he heaven s." 
So ldi ers lea rn ed to love one an ot her in "ou r wa r." 
By th e ve ry clang ers and hards hips th ey endur ed they 
were drawn closer tog eth er . T hey would stand by eac h 
othe r t h rough suffe ring and clang er, eve n unt o deat h. 
T he true so ldi er wo uld divid e hi s last cracker w ith a 
comr ade when both wer e alm os t sta r ving. That war is 
over, but this t ie st ill binds th em tog et her ; and as t hey 
grow old and g ray, their hea rt s ar e drawn close r tog eth er 
by memori es of the hard . hips th ey endured so long ago. 
They love eac h ot her lik e broth ers ind eed. 
Th is is also espec ially true of a ll goo d so ldi ers of t he 
cro ss. T hey ar e loya l and fa ithful and true to eac h 
other, and th eir hea rt s are drawn clos er and closer to -
get her as th ey grow old in the service of the L ord. T his 
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t ie is not brok en here; eve n death ca nn ot break it. It 
is to be st rengthe ned wh ile et ern ity lasts. All thi s, I 
mean, is t ru e of t ru e so ldiers of t he cross-t hose w ho are 
t ru e to their Lead er and hi s cau se. Suc h so ldiers are 
always t ru e to eac h ot her-to eve ry ma n, to every 
woma n, to eve ry chil d, lo eve ry t ru : t ; true to Heave n ; 
true to earth- al1cays. ,;11, all tl 1inrr, tnw. 
He re we have ou r reuni ons. T here are reuni ons o f 
th ose who wo re the g ray and reunions of those w ho w ore 
the b lu e in that other wa r-- that cru el wa r. t hat bloody 
wa r. Some of us ar e too busy to att end them. I have 
bee n busy all my life- fifty years. at least-to o busy to 
attend any of th e reunions of old soldiers . T hese re-
uni ons ar e beco min g ver y fr equent; but t here is a lway s 
sad ness conn ected wit h them. Some are abs en t , because 
their life's batt les hav e all been fought and they hav e 
passed over the riv er. Some of thos e who are pre sent 
do not recog nize each other, t hough th ey fo ug ht side by 
siclr - they hav e grow n so old and g ray . O thers say or 
thin k:" \Ne a re toge th er, but for only a few day s. Then 
we separat e, and may neve r meet again ." T hu s is sad-
t'less mi ng led wit h the gladness of eve ry reun ion . 
But there is to be a gra nd and glo r iou s reunion of t he 
so ldie rs of the cross "s ome sweet da y ." T hat reuni on 
shall have no adnes s conn ected wit h it. born of the 
thoug ht that so me of th e fa ith fu l unto deat h ma y not be 
there. Ev ery fa ithfu l soldier of the cross - all who hav e 
va liantly fou ght the batt les . of the Lord and have bee n 
fait h fu l unt o deat h- sha ll enj oy that reunion, w hich 
shall be in the so ldi er ' Hom e abov e, and shall las t for -
ever . \i\Then that final reun ion com es, a ll t he finally 
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faithful soldi ers of th e cro ss shall be th ere and shall real-
ize that th ey ar e th ere for ever . \i\Then million s and bil-
lions and trilli ons of ages shall have come and gone, they 
sha llhave no less tim e to enj oy th e comfort s and bl ess -
ings and bli ss of that delightful home than wh en first 
th ey ent ered it s pearly portal s. Th ey shall neve r gr ow 
old in that home- youth and str ength and v igo r and 
beaut y shall be et ernal. Th ere shall be no sickn ess, no 
sorr ow, no pain , no death th ere, but perp etual peace and 1 joy fo rever in that grand and g lorious hom e eternal. 
R ememb er, to reach that bl esse d pla ce, we mu st hear 
th e gos pel, believe th e gos pel, obey th e gos pel. and. ha v-
ing thu s enli sted in th e arm y of th e L ord , be faithful sol-
di ers of th e cross till God shall call us hom e. I pr ay 
God that a ll wh o have enli sted in thi s arm y ma y be faith -
ful unt o death. I pra y th at th ose wh o hav e not enli st ed 
in it may do so w ith out delay . It is a sad th ought to me 
th a t an y so ul is to be los t ; but it is one of th e sadd es t of 
a ll sa d th ought s that one of th e hoy wh o enli sted, to 
follow th e fortun es of th e" los t ca use,' ' i·n th e long , long 
ag o- w ho helped to make a reco rc such as no oth er arm y 
has eve r made-s houl d live to g row old , be car ed for and 
bl esse d and mad e comforta bl e by a new ge nerati on, and 
th en , at las t , wh en los t in th e battl e o f life, hi s body go ne 
to th e grav e to await th e resurr ection morn, his spirit 
should s ink down to th e depth s of et ernal despair. Sad 
ind eed is th e thoug ht that an y so ldi er , aft er ha ving g iven 
th e str ength of yo uth or earl y manh oo d to the "l ost 
cause," should then die and be foreve r los t. Th e L ord 
g rant it ma y neve r be so. 
A re YOU to be lo. t- 1,:·1·r.:HNA LLY los t ? Tf yo u ar c los t 
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now, there is danger of it. If I am lost now , there is dan-
ge r that 1 shall be lost et ernall y. We ca n be saved; 
but if saved, we mu st be saved on God's appointed 
terms-by the powe r of God to save. The gospe l is 
"t he pow er of Goel unt o sa lvat ion "-t he power of Goel 
to save-a nd "t here in is the righteo usness of God re-
vea led "-t herein are the conditi ons of sa lvati on g ive n. 
May the L ord bless all who are subj ects of th e gos pel 
ca ll in reso lvin g to enli st in the army of the Lord with-
out delay and to" fight the good fight of faith" till Goel 
shall ca ll them home. 
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CHAPTER XVII. 
Lett ers- " God Hath Called Us to Peac e." 
rf HE spirit of Christ ianity is the spmt of peace . 
eve n hundr ed year · b efo re the birth of th e Ba be 
of Bet hl ehem , th e Pr in ce of Peace, Goel pr oc la im ed to 
th e world , by th e pen of th e proph et I sa iah. th e ultimat e 
reign of peace on earth: " In t he last days," whe n "t he 
mountain of th e Lord 's house shall be es tab lish ed in th e 
top of th e m oun ta in s,'' " many p op le sha ll go and say, 
Co m e ye, ict us go up to t he mountain of t he Lord, to 
th e house of th e Go d of Jac ob: and he w ill teach us o f 
hi s ways. and we w ill walk in hi s p a t h : fo r out of Zion 
shal l go forth th e law, and th e word o f th e L rd fr om 
J eru sa lem. And he shall jud ge among t he nati ons, and 
sha ll r ebuk e man y peop le: and t hey sha11 bea t their 
sword s in to p lows hares, and th eir spea rs int o prunin g 
hoo ks: na t ion hall not lif t up sword aga in st nati on, 
neit her sha11 th ey lea rn war any more." (Isa . 2: 2-4. ) 
In fu lfillm ent of tha t prophecy, Chri st ca m e to es tab-
lish hi s kin g dom ; and his lif e of pati ent subrni s. ion to 
persec uti on at th e hands of m erciless fo es, and hi s deat h 
on the cros., wh en and wh ere he p raye d for t hose wh o 
crucifi ed him and rev iled him as h e di ed, a rc in stri ctes t 
acco rd w ith th e pr in cipl es of peace se t fo rth by him in 
his ermon on th e .Mo unt: " f.:ut I say un to yo u, That ye 
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res ist not evil: but wh osoeve r shall smit e th ee on thv 
right ch eek, turn to him th e oth er al so ." "L ove your 
enemi es, bl ess th em th at cur se you, do goo d to th em that 
hat e you, and pray for th em whi ch despit efully use yo u, 
and pers ecute you." 
Th e wh ole t enor of th e N ew T es tam ent teachin g is 
again st war and strif e of every kind , except th e sinl ess 
strif e in which Chri stian s ar e engage d wh en th ey "s tand 
fa st in one spirit , with one mind striving to ge th er for 
th e faith of th e go spel." " If it be poss ibl e, as mu ch as 
lieth in yo u, liv e peaceabl y with all men." (R om. 12: 
18.) " L et us th erefor e fo llow aft er th e thing s whi ch 
mak e for peace, and thin gs wh erewith one may edify an-
oth er. " (Rom . 14: 19.) ';And the fruit of right eou s-
ness is sown in peace of th em that mak e peac e." (Jam es 
.3: 18.) "L et him esc hew ev il, and do goo d ; let him 
see k peace, and ensue [pur sue] it. " ( 1 Pe t . .3: 11.) 
Th ese arc simpl y a few o f th e many adm oniti ons in th e 
Ne w T es tam ent showing that Chri stianit y is a sys tem o f 
peace. T o th e ex tent , th erefor e, that a man 's life is con-
troll ed by th e prin cipl es of Chri stianit y-b y th e teachin g 
of th e Ne w T es tam ent - he is opp ose d to war. O n th at 
subj ect B roth er Larim ore wr ote : 
" ·whil e I ch eri sh a tend er reg ard for th ose wh o wore 
eith er th e blu e or th e g ray , and alwa ys wi sh all of th em 
well , eve ry feature , every form , every ph ase of war is 
revo lting to me. Th ose wh o rea d and und erstand th e 
Bibl e need not to be told that th e spirit of war is th e 
exa ct opp os ite of th e spirit of Chri stianit y. Th ey kn ow 
that - all of them. A t least thirty ye ar s I hav e earn es tly 
end eavored to avo id saying o r do ing anythin g not in per-
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feet harmony with the sentim ent : ' O n earth peace, good 
will toward m en.' I rejoice, tak e coura ge and thank God 
that , so far as I kn ow or believe, not one of my own boys 
o r of my pupil s ha s eve r deve loped a des ire to go to 
wa r- to eith er pr ec ipit ate. or to parti cipate in , carna l 
warfar e of an y class or kind. Ry pr eachin g peace in the 
name of th e Pri nce of Peace. and trying to pra cti ce what 
I preach, I hav e good reason to believe . I may ha ve sav ed 
man y a mot her' s so n fr om sin, slaught er and perditi on . 
I rejoice th at I am not an enemy to an y man , w oman or~ 
child in h eave ~ h or hill and that, th er~e, I can. / Ii 
wo rk in ha rm ony and love w ith all wh o ~viii \~ !22. f _,---
harm ony and lov ~ ,vith me, en.:£ ur ~· ing and sustain ing 
1~e . approv ing my life and my p reac hin g, whil e I li ve t 1f 
Chri st ian fife and faithfu lly' i:ireac h th e word .'" 
Speak in g of th e ev il wrought by war , he say s : 
"A ll th e dea ths that have been prod uced by war ma y 
ju st ly be charged to sin. vVars that have s wept lik e 
besoms of dest ru ction ove r th e bo so m of the arth fo r 
ages, blott ing out lives that ot herwi se might have been 
ind efinitely pr olonged, ha ve add ed many milli ons to t he 
victim s of sin . A li tt le ove r one-th ir d of a centur y ag o 
the t ide of wa r ro lled ove r our own sunn y South ern land , 
sin and se lfishn ess being at th e bott om of th at t erribl e 
wave of dev astati on, desec rati on, deso lat ion and des truc -
t ion that ,obb ecl th e U nit ed States, America, th e wo rld , 
of a mi llion brave men. If all co ncern ed and engaged in 
th at fratri cida l strif e had been Chri stian s and had g iven 
the ir 'bodi es a liv ing sac rifice, holy, acce ptabl e unt o 
Goel,' sa lvat ion, in stead of slaug ht er , had been th e r es ult. 
"Go d des ires and demand s that hi s childr en co mmit 
22 
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the care and keeping of th eir bodies , as w ell as so uls , t o 
him , and dir ects that they be pro mpt ed perp etuall y by 
t 1e pur est prin ciple s of peace and love ; hence, th at they 
~ss eve r and cur se ne ve r. ' B less them whi ch pe rse-
cut e you: bless-:- and cur se no t .' ' R ecompense to no 
1;; 11 ev11- fo r evil. ' - 'D ea rl y beloved, av enge l1ot yo ur --
~ - -se ves, but rat her g ive p Ta ce .uri to w rath: for it is w rit
ten, V engeance is m in e; I w il repay, - sait h th e L ore!. 
T""'iiere .ore 1 thine enemy ht 111ge r, feed him ; if he thi r st , -
g ive him dnn k. '~ T hese and -;:;1any simil ar expr ess io ns 
..___,_ - -- ------- -- -foun d 111 t 1e tw elf th chapt er of Romans and elsewhere 
int 1e Boo k of )oo ks show clear ly and conclu sively t l; at 
Chri st ians houlcl have neither pa rt nor lot in blightin g , 
desec rat ing , deso lat ing· wa r ." 
H e inclose cl w ith a lett er the fo llowi ng- ext ract fr om 
a speec h by Senator "Bo b '' Ta ylor : 
" V ictor H ugo sa id of N ap oleon the Great: ' T h e 
fr ont iers of k ingdoms osc illat ed on the map ; the soun d 
of a superhum an sword's being draw n from its scabb ard 
could be he:arcl ; and he wa s see n op enin g in the thun der 
is two wi ngs, the Grand A rmy and the O ld Guard . H e 
as the archange l of wa r. ' ·w hen I read t hat , I t houg ht 
~ th e deat h and- t e1:-ro r th at fo llowed w heresoever th e 
shadow of those open w ings fell. I t houg ht of th e blood 
that flowed and t he t ears t hat w ere shed w heresoe ver 
- - -he sw ord flashed in hi s hand. I t hough t of t he hum an 
sl-;;-Ils t l1at pav ed Na poleon s way to St. e ena 's -bar -
·en ro ck, and I said : I woul d rat her dw ell in a log cabin , 
1e beautiful land of the mountains w here I wa s born 
and reared, and sit at it s hum ble hear thstone at nig ht, 
and, in the reel firelight , play t he s im ple rur al t un es on 
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the fiddl e to my happy childr en , and ba sk in th e smiles 
of my sw eet wif e, than to be •· th e ar chang el of war ," 
with my hand s stain ed with human blooa; to mak e th e 
fr onti ers o rn1gc oms osc 1 late on the map of th e worl d; 
an c th en , awa y from home a nd kindr ed and country , die 
at la st in ex ile and solitud e.'" 
It matt ers not how kind , courte ous, gentle and lov ing) 
~ 1:nay be, if he reach es .au.cl pra cti ces th e rin ci Jes {,, 
of~ tianity , he is_ sur e to m eet with oppo siti on and 
sometim es with persec uti on. A ll faithful gos el reach~ 
ersl,a \7°e felt th e for ce of thi s opp os iti on, and man y hav e 
bee n bl esse d by th e str eng th hego lt en and born of per-
sec ution. 
Bro th er L arim ore is not an excepti on to. thi s rul e. A 
fe w ye ar s ago he w rote: 
"By th e w ay, would it not be well for faithful , loy ai 
eccles iasti cal report ers to chan ge th e reg ular , parrotlik e 
ex pr ess ion, 'b es ides mu ch pr ejudi ce remove d,' int o th e 
plain , hones t , s impl e truth , 'b es ides mu ch pr ejudi ce pro-
du ced , or ar oused,' since th e la tt er is alwa ys tru e wh en 
and wh ere th e pr eacher obeys th e sacred char ge,' P reac h 
the w ord ? ' " 
A few w eeks lat er he wrot e : 
"T w enty additi ons to elate, and mu ch pr ejudi ce 
aro used; some open, honorabl e oppo sit ion ; mu ch con-
t emptible bu shwha ckin g . 1n war tim es 'bo ys in b!ue ' 
hun g bu shwha ckers ; 'b oys in g ra y' so metim es ' se nt 
t hem to Bra gg,' th ey said , whi ch meant th e sam e thin g . 
J-lang ing w as th e fat e of bu shwha ckers when soe ver and 
w he1'esoeve r and by wh omsoeve r cau ght -es pecially if 
'ta ken in th e act .' 1\,'faskecl infid elit y, skulking , bu sh-
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w hack er fa shi on , behin d the nam e of Ch rist iani ty, ough t 
to b e- " 
H e tak es no pa r t in po lit ics . Rein g a cit ize n of Go d' s 
kingdo m. he leav es the ma nag7em ent of -th e k in g dom s- o / 
the w orld lo th e chil dr en of t he wo rl d . \ iVilh a r ece nt ; 
- - -c-.,- - - -
let t er he inclose d an a r t icl e w ri tt en by I saac H . St ur -
geo n, a pro min en t politi cian of M isso ur i, a n at ive of 
K en tucky , w ho ha proba bl y held o ffice longe r t han any 
o ther m an in th e U nited Stat es o r else wher e. T he fo l-
low ing quot at ion is tak en fr om t hat a r t icle: 
" Y oun g man , if yo u va lu e your peace of mi nd , k eep 
oul of po lit ics . J.f 5,ou hope lo win a for t une. shun pub-
--- - -- - -lie o ffice . P ract ica l po lit ica l life is l he mos l unce r ta in 
l hin o-:-in th e wor ld 0 w 1no- die J)()Ores l 1:-cl urn ~ f~ r t he b , M ~ 
am ount of lab or a nd th oug ht ex pend ed . i' ub lic o ffice 
hon es tl y admi n iste red un fit s a man fo r any o lher field 
of endeavo r . and offers litt le in t he way of reco mp ense 
l hat is w orl h t he havi ng . H J had my life ·to live ove r , 
I -w oul d shun the pat hs in whi ch m y fee t hav, t ra ve led 
~ or e t han half a ce n tu ry . Success in busine s means 
so m et hin g t ang ib le-so :m ethin g t hat ca n be r elied upon 
w hen life's w ork is clone. Success in po lit ics means in -
ta ng ib le, un ce r ta in , doubtfu l sat isfa ct ion fo r an in defi-
ni te term of y ea rs, and leaves it s aged hero li tt le exce pt 
sco res of unm arketab le r em ini cences . l7ew men in the 
U ni ted Stat es have enj oye d th e co n fidence of lh e p ubli c 
a s long as J hav e; few men have filled as ma ny impo r-
la n t o ffices . A bou t a ll I no w have lo sho w fo r it is lh e 
honor of ret irin g fr om office w it hou l fo r t un e- and w it h-
out fa m e w ort hy of co mpar iso n wit h wha t it has cos t. 
" A ny prud en t bus iness m an, wit h l he inco me I hav e 
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enj oye d during the last fift y ye ars, could h ave retir ed. 
wh en old and unabl e to work , with a comfortab le fo r-
tune. T he mon ey he shou ld 'hav e save d I have g 1ve11 
a'\,vay. 1 n1ig.ht alm ost say it has been tak en out of my 
pocket by t he hand that put it t here- the hand of th e 
pub lic. To one but an officehold er of som e promin ence 
ha s the faint es t id ea of the ca lls- I had alm ost said 'un -
reasonab le dem ands '- that ar e mad e on the man w ho 
ha s been elected, or appo inted, to a publi c position . T he 
mon ey goes - a li ttle here, a li ttl e ther e. It is always a 
plea sur e to g ive. and I ha ve alwa ys fou nd it hard to heed 
th e advi ce of the old ph iloso pher w ho said: 'B e just be-
fore yo u ar e ge nerous.' 
"A ide fr om pecuniar y co nsiderali ons, pub lic o ffice is 
profit less . H ow many men es cap e th e mud slinging of 
their politi cal opp onents ? H ow many retire with repu-
tati ons un so iled ? L ook back ove r the list of th e really 
g reat men of th e last century. H ow many of th em es-
cap ed th e blackening · hand of calum ny ? 1 repeat: 
Yo.ung man , keep out of politi cs ." 
On th e margin of that clipping Br oth er Larim ore 
wr ote: 
"I know Mr. S turg eon, and believe him to be a good 
man. O ld now , about to retire from office, from poli-
ti cs and from life temp oral, he _looks 'back and sees what 
he says . So did Solom on un der similar circumstan ces , 
as E ccies ia stes clearly shows. Mr. St ur geon's conclu -
sion is go od. So lomon 's is broader and b ett er: 'Let u s 
hear th e conclu sion of the who le matt er: F~ar Goel, and 
keep hi s cornma .ndm ent s : fo r thi s is the .who le ditty of 
man . Fo r God sha ll ,bring ev ery work into jud gment, 
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with every secret thin g, wh eth er it be g·ood, or wh eth er 
it be evil.' (E ccles . 12: 13, 14.) ' Dut y' is an int erp o-
lation . ' F e r this is th e .wh ole of man' is wh at So lomon 
said. Al exand er · Campb ell' s wid ow said t o me : ' My 
clear hu sband sub stitut ed ' pl casnr e' fo r 'dut y ' in that 
plac e-' th e wh ole plcasitr e of man. '" 
V ery recently he wrot e : 
"I hav e ju st enj oyed a bri ef conve rsa tion with a bril -
liant politician, an ab le law ye r, thirt y-seve n ye ar s of age . 
H e is justly very popular , and hi s politi cal and pr ofes-
s ional pro spec ts ar e fir st- cla ss. H e says : ' I accept ed 
office to pl ease my fri end s. I' ve see n enough of it. I 
am not afraid to vo te accordin g to my co nsc ienti ous co n-
v ictions, whi ch I alway s do ; fo r I want no seco nd term. 
No more office, no more politi cs, fo r me. If I kn ew I' d 
he P res ident of th e U nit ed Stat es a t fift y if I con-
tinu ed in politic s, I'd do ex actl y what I' m going to do 
wh en my pr ese nt t erm of o ffice exp ires- retir e fr om of-
fice and politi cs for eve r. I ha ve as sw ee t a. wif e as ha s 
ever live d to love and se rve th e L ord and mak e home 
and hu sband happ y, and I'm go ing to live w ith h er . 
'Nh en my t erm of office expir es, I'll aband on politi cs 
and law , w e' ll mov e to our countr y home, and th ere 
we'il live toge th er, se rv e th e L ord , dig an hones t liv ing 
ou t of th e g round , build up th e chur ch of Chri st a ro und 
u s, if w e can, and do as mu ch goo d as poss ibl e t ill call ed 
lo that bright er and bett er home.'" 
H e is, always and und er all circum stan ces, a peace-
maker , a peac e pr ese rv er-n ev er a pea cebr ea ker. Th e 
following littl e in cident show s that , eve n in th e littl e 
t hing s of life, he lives strictly within th e requir ements of 
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the Chri st ian' s voluntary, lifelong peace bond. A few 
years ago, wh en he wa s at home " res ting" and repair-
ing an old fence betwee n hi s field and th e field of a near -
by neighb or, hi s n eighb or demand ed that the fenc e be 
move d a few feet , so as to g ive him a littl e more and 
Brother Larim ore a littl e les land -t he neighb or's field 
being sma ll ; Brothe r Larim ore's, very '111/ttGh smaller. Th e 
fence was move d to the lin e des ig nat ed by th e neighb or, 
with out a moment' s hes itati on or eve n th ought of in ves -
t iga tion or exp lanat ion. De emin g it an almost abs olu te 
necess ity, Brot her Larim ore finall y boug ht the littl e field, 
paying hi s neighb or 's own p ri ce fo r it. T he "c ross 
fence" then qui etl y di sappeared , the peac eful relati ons 
betw een him and his neig hb or neve r hav ing been broken 
or disturbed ther eby . 
That wa s a mall thing - a very small thing ; but the 
ha pp iness or mi se ry of life often depend s on smalt things. 
"C ross fences so metime s make cross neighb ors" and 
lea d to se rious t roubl e. In the penit enti ary at Nas hvill e, 
Tenn., is a man , now nearly eight y yea r old , se rving a 
twe nt y-o ne-yea r se nte nce fo r killing hi s neighb or, ab out 
seven yea rs ag o, in a difficult y abo ut a cross fence. Th e 
entir e int eres t s invo lv ed in the di sput e that res ult ed in 
the killin g and impri sonm ent amount ed to less than 
tw ent y dollars. A few yea rs ag o, in K entu cky, thr ee 
men were mortall y wound ed in a fig ht that had it s o rig in 
in a di sp ut e ove r one cent in making chan ge. Such dif-
ficulties ca n never ari se when and where the parti es on 
both s ides, or one side, of th e que ·tion ar e controlled by 
the prin cipl es of Christianity. 
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O ne wh o hea rd him preach through the long meet ing· 
he held in Sherman , T ex as , wrot e: 
"O f th e three hundr ed and thirt y-t hr ee se rm on s de-
live red by Brot her Larim ore in hi s five-months' meet -
ing here- Januar y 3 to Jun e 7, 1894- all w ere full and 
overfl owin g wit h love, unit y, uni on, fo rg ive ness, ge ntl e-
n ess , purity and kindr ed se ntim ent s. Th e ·pirit of that 
p reac hin g revea ls th e na tu re and sp irit of th e man . 'Out 
of the abundance of the heart th e mouth spea keth.'" 
Speak ing of his wo rk w ith a cong rega tion in whi ch he 
labor ed, t h rough out a long se ri es of meetin gs, to bring 
abo ut unit y, he sa id: 
"I ha ve been workin g und er a lm os t un endur ab le 
pre sur e all th e t im e. Th e Lo rd has sust ain ed me. Ot h-
erwi se, I co uld not have sustain ed t he load. Di sco rd , 
di sse nsion , div ision, strif e, hat red , bitt ern ess, am ong 
brethr en, have imposed on m e a, heavy burd en in thi s 
meet ing. I ha ve do ne th e best I co uld . All part ies have 
co nfid ed in me. I ha ve abu sed no co nfid ence. I ha ve 
bet rayed no tru st. I ha ve mad e man y mi stak es, of 
cour se; but ha ve a lways , und er all circum stan ces, clo ne 
th e best I co uld . I have impl ored them to live tog eth er 
in peace and love, if poss ibl e; if not poss ible , to sepa-
rate in peace and love r eluctantly and reg ret full y-t he 
latter, however, not t ill they have clearly de monstrat ed 
t he abso lut e imp oss ibilit y of th e fo rm er. O n thi s lin e, 
g round 'b et w een the upper and th e neth er mill stone,' I 
ha ve tri ed to 'p reac h th e w ord,' and have end eavor ed 
't o keep th e unit y of th e Sp irit in th e bond of pea ce .' 
T hi s is what I int end to do th e remn ant of my days -;-
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what I hav e alw ays done, with no exce pti on, fr om the 
moment of my new birth ti ll now ." 
A man w ho witn essed hi s effort s to mak e peace be-
twee n th e war rin g factio ns in that congregatio n said to 
him: "\iV hen I am Pres iden t of these U ni ted Stat es, I 
shall appo in t yo u to quell di st urb ances a.ncl mak e peace 
in any and eve ry pa rt of th e ea rth w here peace is ot her-
w ise imp oss ibl e." 
\ i\fhil e engaged in anoth er se ri es of mee tin gs wh ere 
he enco un tered a "c hur ch troubl e," he wrote: 
"Large a.ncl enthu siast ic aud iences. No add it ions. 
Fe w , if any, ex pec t ed . That ' hand shaki ng' ann oun ced 
in print. w ith a g reat flouri sh of figur ative t rump ets , to 
ta ke pla ce as a seq uel to th e ' troubl e,' has not materia l-
ized . Th ere has been so me fist shaki ng, howeve r, as 
w ell as a sup erabundanc e of to ng ue shak ing. Chanc es 
are goo d for more shakin g and qua kin g; bu t I think that 
adve r t ised hand shaki ng- love feast- is never to be . 
It 's sa d. '\ i\That shall t he harves t be?' I have endeav -
ored to ' kn ow nothing but J es us Chri st, and him cru -
cifieo. ' L ife is too short , I am too bu sy and my mi s: ion 
is too sacred fo r me to eve n ent ertai n t he t hought of be.-
co min g;: parti sa n, or of eve r ta kin g any part in t he dis-
putes, row s or wrangles distu rb ing . di str e ·sing and di -
vidin g th e chur ch of Chri st-save as I n,a,y be permitt ed 
to act as peace mak er . 
"T hirt y ye ar s I have tried to be a Chri stia n-a child 
of Goel- ' only this , and not hin g more '-ea rn es t ly 'en-
deavor ing to keep the unit y of t he Sp iri t in th e bond of 
peac e,' and simply 'p reach th e w ord .' T hi s is my pos i-
tion, and. by grace divine, is to continu e to be my posi-
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ti on till Go el shall call me home. I am living, not for 
tim e, but for eternity. " 
Abraham Linc oln said: "Di e wh en I may , I want it 
said of me, by tho se wh o kn ow m e bes t , that I alw ays 
pluck ed a thi stl e and pl ant ed a flow er wh ere I fo und a 
thistl e and th oug ht a flow er w ould g row. " It is th e dut y 
of eve ry Chri stian to plu ck the thi stl e of hate and plant 
th e Rower of love wh ensoev er and wh eresoeve r it is pos -
sibl e to do so. Th e fo llowin g lett er illu strat es B roth er 
Larim ore's mann er of doing thi s plu cking of hatr ed and 
plan t ing of love . Tw o br ethr en-o nc e firm fri end s and 
co work crs-- qu arr eled over a bu sin ess matt er and were 
on bad term s with each oth er. H e wrot e one of th em: 
" I wa s with ou r mutual friend and br oth er, -- , a 
few moment s yes terday . H e deepl y and sin cerely re-
g rets th e unpl easantn ess betw een yon and him se lf ; and 
I am sur e yo u reg ret it , to o. H e did not intimat e to me 
that he wi shed me to writ e yo u, nor do I kn ow th at he 
wo uld app ro ve my doing so; but it gri eves m e to sec tw o 
of my devoted and belove d fri end s, wh o w ere so mu ch 
lik e fai t hful son and loving fath er, es trang ed fr om each 
ot her , and I am con train ed to writ e yo u. I 'lll'tt s t writ e 
vou . I am astoni shed. as tound ed and g rieve d. I can -
not und erstand it. Ind eed, I do not see k to und erstand 
it ; but how I do long to kn ow you ar e yo ur se lves again-
as fath er and so n, lov ing and belove d ! 
" N ever hav e I hea.rd eith er o·f yo u utt er one unpl eas-
ant w ord relative to the oth er-n ev er a w ord. On th e 
co ntrary, each of you has end ear ed hims elf to me by 
speaking in th e t end eres t t erm s of th e oth er. Why not 
be yours elv es again? Y ou pos sess goo dn es s and great-
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ness enough to reco ncile yourse lves. I know you do . 
\ i\Thy not do it? Suc h recon ciliati on would be a crow n 
of glory for eac h of yo u . Which of you shou ld take the 
initiativ e in an earnest. lov ing. se lf-sa crifi c ing effort to 
bring about such reco nciliation, is not fo r m e to say; but 
it would be joy to me to know each had re solved to an -
ticipate th e other-not to 'm ee t th e oth er halfway,' but 
to g ladl y go all th e way to meet and embra ce the other. 
May th e Lord abundantly bl ess yo u both." 
Th ese two fri end s- brethr en- lived and died devot ed 
fri end s of Brother Larimore. 
J-Ie incl osc d with one of hi s lclt cr s lhc fo llow ing clip -
ping , which shows Br oth er David Lip sco mb 's idea of th e 
best way to set ti e a difficul ty am ong br ethr en: 
" Eac h should be more anx ious to fr ee him self from 
wrong than to convict oth ers of wrong. Th e wrong s w e 
do hur t us a thou sa ndfold more than the wrongs we suf-
fer. T he wrong we do arc ve ry liabl e to cond emn us. 
Th e wrongs we suffer ca n neve r chall enge our sta ndin g 
with th e Maste r. vVhcn each party to a difficulty see ks 
fir t to sec and co rr ect hi s own wrongd oing, difficulti es 
arc not hard to se ttl e. Th ey se ttle th emselves. This is 
a th ought w e need to cherish and pond er to help us set-
ll e difficulti es here and to keep our se lves pur e and ready 
to meet the Master at th e last day. vV e oug ht to ke ep 
in mind that th e sett lement s we mak e here mu st all un-
dergo a rev ision by the eye of the Maste r. If wrongs 
are not right ed here, th ey must be righted there. 
\ i\Trongs ar e never settled till th ey ar e se ttled right. 
\ i\Then w e conc eal our own fau lt s and demand of ot hers 
more than is just, we are our ow n worst enemies ." 
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A long thi s lin e of se lf-exa minati on and se lf-cond emn a· 
tion-o f look ing at th e wrong we do ra th er than the 
wrongs we suff er- is anot her th oug ht exp ressed by 
I \rot her L ipsco mb that found a perman ent plac e in my 
1i1ind many years ago. He wa s making a stron g pl ea fo r 
se ttl ement of a diffic ul ty ain ong br ethr en along the lin e 
suggested in t he above qu ot ati on from him. and , among 
oth er thing s, sa id: 
"What eve r a man ma y have to fac e in thi life, th e 
bigg est devi l he w ill eve r ha ve to fight is th e one that i~ 
lodg ed in hi s own br east." 
"A nd th e fruit of right eousness ts so wn 111 peace of 
th em that mak e peace ." 
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CHAPTER XVIII. 
Sermon-Christ's Farewell Message to Man. 
"A N D he said unto th em , Go ve int o all th e world , 
and pr each th e gos pel to every cr eatur e. H e that 
believe th and is bapti zed shall be sav ed ; but he that be-
lieve th not shall be damn ed. " (M ark 16 : 15, 16.) 
Wh en faithfu l love d ones wh o love us ar c ab out to 
leav e u s to go to th eir et ernal hom e, if th ey ar e rati onal 
and really realize the :-ad , sw ee t situati on, it is perfec tl y 
natural for th em to wi sh to come close to us or have us 
co me close to th em, th a t th ey may sa y so methin g sweet , 
so meth ing impr ess ive, so meth ing tend er, so mething im-
portant , to ch eer us, to enco urag e u s, to ass ist us in pr e-
parin g our selves for t he trial s, troub les and tr ibul ati ons 
of tim e, and for that sw ee t r es t. temp oral and eternal , 
pr omi sed only in Chri st J es us our L ord , "in wh om we 
have redempti on thro ugh hi s bloo d, eve n the for g iveness 
of sin s ." (C ol. 1: 14.) A ll such far ew ell w ord s ar e al-
way s pr eciou s to all wh o prop erly appr ec iat e th em. W e 
rememb er th em. vVe love th em. \ Ale would not for ge t 
th em, if w e could . \Ale co uld not forg et th em, if w e 
would. Th ey se ttl e clo wn int o th e depth s of our so rr ow-
ful so ul s and stay th ere- -sad , pu re and pr ec ious benedic-
ti ons-a s long as w e live in thi s w ond erful w orld. \Ale 
• 
wou ld not , if w e co uld , chan ge th e spirit or th e lett er of 
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such far ewell messages of love. 1\f oreov er, if tho se sad , 
swee t , t ender, t earful , final far ewe ll m ess ag es of love 
told us in plain est terms , sublim e, sw ee t and simple , how 
to right eo usly r eac h tho se same sweet loved ones, "not 
lost, but gone before ," and w e bel-ieved them, inst ead of 
rej ect ing them , or wishing to chan ge th em, we should 
certainl y appr ec iat e them and love them and lovin gly 
walk in th eir light. 
Rec ently I wrot e a memorial of a sweet you ng Chri s-
tian woman, who left her erstwhile happy Te nn essee 
hom e and went to far-away D enve r, with her you ng er sis-
te r , T(ath erin e, wh o ac co mpani ed her as nur se, companion 
and co mf orter, and th ere spent half a yea r in the Oakes 
H ome, supp osed to be th e bes t p lace in all thi s countr y 
fo r inva lid s in her co nditi on, at la s t dying th ere, her sis-
t er holdin g her by the hand and ki ss ing her as she 
pa sse d "through th e va lley of th e shad ow of death ," 
and reachin g th eir once ha ppy, but then and now so rr ow-
sh roud ed, home in th e mid st of a t errific snowstorm: 
and w e buri ed the body whil e th e sto rm was still sweep-
ing , sig hin g and sobb ing ove r t he hill s and va les sur -
ro undin g th at beautiful home, wh ere she was marri ed a 
few yea r s ago in th e mid st of a snow sce ne. H er la st 
word s w ere: " I want to go home to mamma ." T he 
family of that sweet you ng woman w ould not ha ve en-
tertain ed th e thought of ha ving th ose sad, sweet word s 
left out of that memorial. Th ey did not tell me to put 
th em ther e : but they told me what her last words w ere. 
and I am su re they would have been g reatly di sa p-
point ed if I had not reco rd ed th em in that m emorial. 
Th ey w ould ha ve been di appo int ed if eve n on e sy lla-
" A R\VRR T YOIJNG Cllr: IS'l'IA N WOi\fAc'l. " 
(Mrs. Eth el Ande r son Jon es.) 
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ble of that final farewell sentence had been omitted. It 
is perfect. " I want to go home to mamma; " and as 
her mind wa s with " mamma" in the dear old home of 
her childhood , she ceased to br eathe, and her sweet spirit 
return ed "unto God who gave it. " 
Who would not think it very strange indeed for any 
proofreader or editor, pr eparing copy of that ·memorial 
for the pr ess-fo r final publication for permanent preser -
vat ion- to say : " I think this ' to mamma' is nonessen-
tial; ' I wa nt to go home ' is all there is to it , so I'll 
ju st cut out this 'to mamma?'" We would consider 
lhat man heartless and cruel. I say "man," becaus e no 
woman or g irl would ev er think of doing such a cruel 
thing, of course; and, of cours e, no civilized man would 
ent ertain such a thought. It would be heartless and 
cru el to leave out th e "to mamma" or any other part 
of the message. Those words carry with them th e 
thrilling thought of so much tenderness and love that 
we could not leave them out. Not a syllable of th e 
short , sad, sweet sentence can be erased without mar -
ring its beauty and almost destroying its spirit . Ruth-
less ly rob us of reputation, silver and gold, if you will-
reputation lcist-but leave us the final , farewell words of 
our lov ed ones, " not lost, but gone before," exactly as 
they uttered them. To us they are sweet and sacred and 
pe rfect, and no change can ev·er improve perfection; 
hence love says: " Please let them alone." 
The last words our precious boy "Toppie's " moth er 
eve r heard him say-words spoken as he start ed from 
home and mother to Nashville, where he di ed under a 
neces sary surgical operation while his mother, sick at 
23 
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hom e, was pra y ing for her beloved boy- were, " Good -
by, mamma "-w ord s tenderly, but cheerfull y, spoken 
betwee n the door and the gat e. She wept over those 
words as long as she liv ed; but sl1e neve r wanted to for-
get th em or wanted them chan ged . 
A hu sba nd bows in sorrow and sad ness ove r the body 
of hi s dying wif e, and she says : " I love yo u , and I hope 
to meet yo u in God's eternal hom e." That goes int o a 
memorial , and the memorial goes int o th e hand s o f an 
ed it or whose bu siness it is to cut -away the pith, leav ing 
onl y the so lid material. VvTe should be shoc ked if that 
ed itor should say : " I 'll cut out that 'I Jove yo u.' ' I 
hope to meet yo u in Go d's ete rnal home' is certainly 
enough . I've hea rd so mu ch about 1-0ve that I 'm tired of 
the word; so I ' ll leave that out. " No body would do 
tha t. A man wh o would leave a word of that sweet 
message out would ce rtainl y be a criwl man-n ot to say 
a monster. B ut , of cour se, no man would thu s mar the 
beaut y of such a message . It is perfec t. Therefore 
print it and preserve it exac tl y as it is. " I love you, 
and I hope to m eet you in God's et ernal home." It is 
the lang ua ge of love fr om the lip s of a faithful wife as 
she slip s away fr om home and loved ones here to the 
fathomless depths of th e boundl ess beyo nd. Every sy l-
labl e is exac tl y as she sa id it , as love that filled the hea rt 
abo ut to cease to throb prompted it. T herefo re let it 
alone-c han ge not eve n one single sy llabl e of it . 
F inal , farewell word s, eve n though th ey exp ress no 
thought of heave n, are, neve rth eless, wo rd s to be cher-
ished, r ememb ered and repeated . Wolfe, dyin g up on a 
bloody battl efield , blood flowing fr ee ly from hi s fatal 
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wound s, kn owing death had alr ead y a lm os t claim ed his 
body as it s own , heard th e shout ," Th ey run , th ey run!" 
and asked : "W ho run ?" \tVhen th e r eply, " Th e F rench 
run ," ass ur ed him th e v ictory w as hi s, he faintly mur-
mur ed: "No w , Go el b e prai sed ; I di e happ y ." Th ere is 
no hope o f heave n, no th ought of heave n, in t hose brief 
w ord s; but th ey will liv e whil e th e En glish lan gua ge 
liv es. Th ey w ere th e las t wo rd s of a dy ing hero ; and 
th ey bear in th eir boso m a thrill of j oy, of ex ultati on: 
" Vi ctor y crown s my la st battle! " "My country is 
g lorifi ed! ' ' " Th erefor e I di e happ y !" 
L a wr ence, wh ose nam e shall li ve w hil e tim e las ts, mor-
tall y w ound ed, dy ing , simpl y had tim e to say : " D on' t 
giv e up th e ship. " H e utt ered th ese w ord s as he ceased 
to br ea th e. "Don 't g ive up th e ship." No one- Chri s-
tian , skepti c or atheist ; fri end or foe-want s to cut th ose 
w ord s out of A merican hi story. Th ere · is in th em no 
th ought of hea ven ; but th e dy ing hero love d hi s co un-
tr y, th e men he co mmand ed and th e ship on whi ch he 
was dyin g. To surr end er that ship wa s t o concede co m-
pl ete v ict ory t o hi s co untr y's enemy, and probabl y sub-
j ec t th e so ul s he co mm and ed to cru el slaught er ; hence 
hi s final , far ew ell message wa s: " D on' t g ive up th e 
ship ." 
St onewall Ja ckso n 's last word s ar e reput ed and believe d 
to hav e been: " L et u s pass over th e rive r and res t und er 
t he shad e o f th e tr ees ." That sent ence is a pr ec ious 
part of our co untr y's pro se and poe tr y, song and story; 
and , until t im e's kn ell shall be so und ed, men, w omen and 
childr en will r epeat it , r ememb erin g and lov ing it s sim-
ple word - th e la st words of St onewall Ja ckso n. No 
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man dar es to era se any part of that sent enc e or mak e 
any change w hat soeve r in it. A ll are satisfi ed with it . 
Th ose who wore th e g ray and th ose who w ore the blu e, 
th ose wh o ba cked th e boys in g ray and those wh o back ed 
the boys in b lue, are a ll sa ti sfied with: "L et us pa ss 
ove r the rive r and res t und er the shade of the trees." 
\rVhet her suc h expr es ions refer to love d ones, home. 
heav en, heave nly recog ni t ion, the glory of Goel, th e glo ry 
of country or th e g lory of man , th ey are far ewell mes-
sag es ; and love and patri ot ism wi ll guard th em throug h 
th e ages, cond emnin g an y mortal who may dar e to lay 
vanda l hand s upo n them. 
I stand befo re yo u, fri ends wh om I love, at the close o f 
th e la st Sun day in 1907, to caJI yo ur atte nti on briefly to 
our Sav ior' s fina l, far ew ell message of mercy to man -
alm ost the last words that fe ll fr om his lips at the end of 
his earth ly career , ju st befo re he asce nded to that happy 
home wh ere Goel and ange ls wait ed to '' crown him L ord 
of all." This is hi s last, hi s fina l, far ewell mess ag e to 
man; but not hi s la st wo rd s. H is last word s, spok en 
imm ediat ely befor e and as he asce nd ed to g lory, ar e not 
reco rd ed, but we r e a pra ye 1· for bl ss ings up on his di sc i-
ples . Havi ng comm itted thi s mess ag e- delive red thi s 
commi ss ion- to h is apos tles , " he led th em out as fa r as 
to Bethany, and h e lift ed up hi s hand s, and blesse d them. 
A nd it came to pa ss, whil e he blessed th em, he was 
parted fr om t hem, and ca rri ed up int o heave n. " (L uk e 
24 : SO, 51.) So, then, so far as th e divin e reco rd revea ls, 
our Savio r 's final, fa rewell message to man is th e g rea t 
commis sion un der whi ch all gospe l preache rs hav e 
pr eac hed fr om th e bi rth , or beginn ing, of th e, chur ch of 
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Christ till now, and und er which all gospel rre~ch ,e'.'s ar!:'. 
to liv e, to lab or, to pr eac h. till time's knell shall be 
sounded and all the red eemed shall be gat h ered home: , 
" Go ye int o ~11 the w orld, and preach the gospe l to eve ry:· 
creatur e. He that believ eth and is baptiz ed shall be 
saved; but he that believ et h not shall be damned." 
We ought to lov e God , "because he first loved us,'.' 
because he gave hi s only begotten Son to suff er and to 
die that we mi ght liv e-" that the wo~·lcl through him. 
might be saved." We ought to lov e J esus, o.ur Sav ior : 
because he voluntarily gave up the wealth of the uni -
ve rs e and cam e clown from th e ete rn al courts of g lory,. 
where angels could do nothin g more appropriat e than 
cast their glitt erin g crow ns befor e him and rejoice to 
call him" holy ," and becam e the Babe of Bethleh em , th e 
Child of pov ert y- -poor er than th e foxes of the field 0 1: 
the birds of th e air-th e l\lfan of so rrow s, the Friend of 
s inners, the victim of Calvary. and died amidst the con-
vu lsions of the univ erse, slumb ered "three clays and 
thr ee night s" in th e so lemn sil ence and stilln ess of cl 
borrowed to ~nb , and rose at last the triumphant So n of 
the livin g God, the Conqueror of conqu ero rs, ro bbin g 
deat h of its st ing, the grav e of its victory, and bringing 
"lif e and irrHT18fta lity to light through the gospe l." W e 
ought .to love him becaus e of his ca re to make such prep -
aration for man 's redempti on and sa lvati on-te mp oral 
and ete rnal -:- that not a ge nerati on shoul~ eve r sub se-
qu ently be born and buri ed without being bles sed, in 
whole or in part-body, soul and spirit-by and thr q,L)gh 
tho se divine preparati?ns : vVe should , therefore, love 
him, appreciate him, ado re him , because of this w onder-
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ful procla mat ion for the salvation of soul s, this roya l 
"e mancipati on proclamati on "-- H eave n' s precious mes-
sage of m ercy to m an. Yfv e ought to rejoice in eve ry 
ra y of lig ht that can be fo und in this sac red message~ 
this commi ss ion divine. Since the eve ntful clay on which 
it was g iven by Divinity t humanit y, billions of so uls 
have rejoiced in it s light: and. th ro ugh it , billions yet 
unb orn may be led to gat her aro und the g reat white 
throne and vie w ith ange ls forever in singi ng the praises 
of Him who, ju st before he left this world, w here he had 
voluntaril y suff ered so mu ch for us, sa id to hi s apostles: 
"Go ye int o all the world. and preach the gospe l to 
eve ry cre atur e. He that believeth and is baptized sha ll 
be saved; but he that believeth not shall be damned.'' 
Is it not sad, is it not st range, is it not fearful, is it 
not terrible, is it not absolutely in compr ehensibl e, that 
any man beneath t he sta rs, claiming to believe in the 
ex iste nce of the one true and living God , ackn ow ledg ing 
Chri st to be the immaculate So n of Hirn fr om whom all 
blessings Aow, should ever objec t to or wis h to erase or 
chan ge one s ingle, so lit ary sy llabl e of that sweet mes-
sage of mercy to man? We ca n all anti cipate the thrill 
of horr or and sorrow and regret that would fill the so ul s 
of the sons and daughters o.f men if any man should cru-
elly und ertake to chan ge such love m essages or final 
farewell m essages as I quoted fo r yo u a littl e while ago, 
com ing from the lip s of dy ing or departing loved ones 
as they dropped the crumblin g clay-or went away: 
" G,ood-by, mamma;" " I wa nt to go hom e to mamma;" 
" I love yo u, and I ho,pe to meet you in God's ete rnal 
hom e." But that would be a little thing-scarcely a 
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drop to an ocean , an at om to the univers e, a mom ent to 
eternit y-in comp arison w ith th e sin of chan ging thi s 
final , farewell message of love from th e lip s of H im wh o 
died that we might live. 
When th ese mes sages come fr om " the va lley of the 
shadow of death ," th ose wlio hear them ar e th e on es 
to repor t th em-car efully , corr ectl y, acc ur ately report 
thew.. That sw eet g irl wh o held th e hand of her dy ing 
sist er , kisse d her as she pass ed throu gh the " vall ey of 
t he shad ow of death ," and heard her say, ju st befo re her 
lips w ere seal ed for eve r by th e touch of death , "I want 
to go hom e to mamma ,," was the on e to rememb er that 
sad, sw eet sent ence perf ectl y and repo rt it acc ur ate ly-
corr ectl y. No mira culous in spir ation was needful to en-
able her to do that. Inde ed, it would have been alm ost 
a miracle for her to hav e for go tt en it or any pa rt of it . 
She could not do otherwi se than rememb er it . And she 
alone could report , and thu s pr ese rve, it w ith infallibl e 
accuracy; for no other mortal hea rd it wh en her sister 
sa id it. 
I rememb er, and can neve r fo rget, w hat my own 
sw eet wif e sa id to m e, at midni ght's st ill and so lemn 
h'our , wh en I wa s wat chin g by her bedside, all alone, one 
night wh en she wa s slow ly, but sur ely, slipp ing awa ,y 
fr om fri end s and love d on es here be low-w hen w e kn ew 
all th at love, skill and science could do could not keep 
her w ith us .long. Awakin g fr om a peacefu l sleep -
pro bably fr om a sad , swee t dr eam-s he sa id to me, sof tl y 
and sw eetly , scar cely ab ove a whi sper: " Yo.u'II neve r fo r-
ge t me, wi ll you?" I said: "N E V ER-as long as I live--
NE V.ER." She said: "No , you neve r will. Others ma y 
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forg et me , but yoit nev er will." I forg et that! N ever! 
I may for g et other thing s, both bitt er and sweet; but I 
ca n neve r forg et that-NEVER . I want that t end er , 
t hrillin g lan gua ge change d! All th e ang els in heave n 
could not impr ove it. Perfecti on ca.n neve r be im prove d. 
P lease let it alone. "You'll neve r forget me, W'ill you?" 
"N o, yo u neve r will. Oth ers may fo rget m e, but yo11, 
neve r will." I am th e one to rememb er that, for I am 
the one to th e depth s of w hose so rrowing soul it w ent 
w ith a quiv erin g thrill t hat ca n never be forgott en. 
Not hin g could tak e it s pla ce, and to chan ge it would v ir-
lu ally des troy it. Ju st as she said it , it will lin ger .in my 
heart till God, in hi s good ness, shall take me to her. 
Rememb erin g J esus, our dear es t fri end , who died for 
yo u, w ho died for me , wh o died for all our recrea n t race, 
we oug ht to love and ch erish these wo nd erful ·word s that 
fe ll from hi s preci ous lip s just bef ore he asce nd ed to 
g lory: " Go ye int o all th e world , and pr each the gospe l 
to eve ry cr eature. H e that beli evet h and is baptiz ed 
hall be saved; but he that believet h not shall be 
damned ." We should not da re to des ire or w illin gly 
pe rmit the beauty , th e divinity , t he perf ection of that 
sacred m essag e to be marr ed by even th e slight es t 
chan ge. 
Vi/e should reali ze, loo, l liat lh ose who hea rd it wh en 
I he Sav io r said it were t he ones lo repor t it ca refully , 
co rr ectl y, acc ura te ly; and we should acce pt it , ap -
preciate it and appropriate it exactly as th ey repo rt ed 
it-ex actly as it is in the Bibl e, the divin ely in sp ir ed rec-
ord. They were the ones, abov e all others, to kn ow what 
it mea nt , and, th erefore, th e ones to kn ow how to pr each 
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1111der it as th eir authority divin e. Rut , in addition to 
all thi s, to positively pr eclud e th e bar es t possibility of 
th ere ever being any reaso nabl e pretext for question or 
quibble as to it s m eaning , J es us w ould not all ow hi s dis-
cipl es, wh o hea rd it , to eve n tell any man that he was 
th e So n of God , the Savior of so ul s, till t hey w ere in-
sp ired by the Spirit of th e living Go d. so that what so-
eve r th ey said was simply what the Holy Spirit said. 
Ju st a few w eeks befor e hi s cru cifixion he forbade th eir 
t elling that he wa s th e Chri st. " Then charged he his 
disc ipl es that th ey should t ell no man tha t he wa s J e-
s us th e Chri st. " (Mat t. 16: 20.) 
A ft er hi s cru cifixi on and res urr ec tion, he gave th em 
thi s commission, and th en imm ediate ly ascended to 
glory. "A nd he sa id unto them , It is not for yo u to 
know th e time s or the seasons . which the Fa th er hath put 
in hi s own pow er. But ye shall r ece ive power, after that 
the Holy Ghos t is come up on yo u: and ye shall b e wit-
nesses unt o me both in J erusal em , and in all Jud ea, and 
· in Samaria, and unt o the uttermo st part of th e ea rth. 
And wh en he had spoken the se thin gs, while th ey be-
held, he wa s taken up ; and a cloud re ce ived him out of 
th eir sig ht .'' (Acts 1: 7-9.) A week aft er hi s asce nsion 
the Holy Spirit came down fr om heave n and too k up hi s 
ab ode in th e hea rt s of th e apostles , in sp ir ed th em, and 
enabl ed th em to spea k in all the tongues-languages-of 
earth. Then and th ere th ey comm enced do ing what thi s 
commission authoriz ed and req uir ed th em to do, what it 
auth oriz es and req uir es all other gospel preachers to do, 
what all gospel preachers do do-to preach th 'e uns earch-
able rich es of Christ and tell sinners what to do to be 
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save d, as plainly pr esc rib ed and promi se d in the com-
mis sion , and to t ell sa int s how to live to be ete rnall y 
save d-to mak e th eir "ca llin g and electi on sur e." "Go 
ye th erefo re, and t eac h all nati ons, baptizin g th em in 
rint o] t he nam e of the Fat her, and of th e So n, and o f th e 
Ho ly Ghos t: t eaching th em to obse rv e all thin gs what -
soeve r I ha ve com mand ed yo u: and , lo. I am with yo u 
a lway, eve n unto th e end of t he world. Amen. " (Matt . 
28 : 19, 20.) 
Th ey spake as the Spirit gave th em utt eranc e. Th e 
H oly Spirit spak e 71.11 th em . as by David seve n cent u-
ries befo re that memorabl e da y, as Dav id says: "T he 
Spirit of th e Lo rd spake _ by me, and hi s w ord wa s 
in my tong ue." (2 Sam. 23: 2.) Goel. Chri st and th e 
Ho ly Spirit "a re one "-alway s op eratin g and coope r-
at ing toge th er- neve r at va rian ce one with anoth er . 
"T hese t hr ee ar e one." ( I John 5: 7.) H ence, as the 
apost les pr eac hed, Goel, Chri st and th e H oly Sp irit , by 
their (t he ap os tl es') tong ues, talk ed. W ha t th ey (t he 
apost les) sa id , God . Chri st and the Holy Sp irit said. l i-
v init y simpl y ta lk ed with , by or through th e tongue of 
in spir ed humani ty-t he in sp ired ap os tl es. 
'v\/hat did th ey pr each ? They preac hed Chri st . T he 
apost le Pe ter, as we learn fr om th e seco nd chapt er of 
Acts of A pos tl es, pr omin ent , co nspicuou s, t hen and there 
amo ng th e in spir ed apost les, becau se to him J es us ha d 
g iven th e keys of hi s kin gdom- chur ch- whi ch he had 
p romi sed to do (Matt. 16: 19), pr each ed th e lif e, death , 
res urr ec tion and cor onat ion of J esus to an imm ense mul-
titude of hi s murderers. Juda s, who betrayed him, was 
not th ere. If he had not- co mmitt ed sui cide, he mi ght 
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hav e been there and mi ght hav e had ex tend ed to him -
self, in the nam e of the merciful On e whom he had aban-
don ed and betray ed, an opportunity to reac h heave n at 
last ; for to an imm ense multitud e of the murd er ers of 
Chri st , for all of wh om Chri st ferv entl y pray ed on the 
cross, that opportunity wa s gracio usly g rant ed th en and 
ther e in his holy nmne. Pete r-t he Holy Spirit by th e 
tongne of P eter-then and th ere pr eac hed till thousands 
of the murd erer of Chri st revo ked th eir decisi on that 
J es us wa s an imp osto r ju stl y doomed to death. 
H earing th e pr eac hin g t hu s clone by th e Holy Spirit , 
and , as a natural and bli ss fu l re sult , believ ing Chri st to be 
th e Chri st , th e So n of th e liv ing Goel, th ey cr ied out, " Me n 
and br ethr en , what shall we do?" and th e Goel of heave n , 
the Lord J esus Christ and th e Ho ly Sp iri t-t he divin e 
"t hr ee" th at are "one "-sa id , by th e tongu e of the in-
spir ed apostle to whom J esus committ ed th e keys of hi s 
kin o-dom- -c hur ch: "Rep ent , and be baptiz ed eve ry on e 
of yo u in th e nam e of J es us Chri st fo r th e remission of 
sins, and ye shall rece ive th e g ift of th e Holy Ghost. For 
the promis e is unt o yo u, and to yo ur childr en, and to all 
that are afar off, even as many as th e Lord our God shall 
ca ll. A nd with many oth er word s d id he tes tify and ex-
hort , say ing, Save your se lv es fr om thi s unt owa rd ge ner-
ati on. Th en they that g lad ly rece ived hi s word were 
baptiz ed: and the same clay th ere wer e aclclecl unt o them 
about thre e thousand soul s." (Acts 2: 37-41.) 
Now, this was the pr eaching done when th e apo stle s, 
who heard this commission as it ca me from th e lips of 
the lov ing L ord him self, w ere first permitt ed to spea k in 
his nam e, after his death , burial and res urrection , which 
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they were not permitted to 40 · till the Spirit poss essed 
. ..,, 
them, filled them and thrill ed th em, so that whatsoever 
they sa id the Holy Spirit said . They pr eac hed Christ as 
the imma culate Son of the living God, and taught those 
who hea rd them faith, ref)ent anc e and baptism "for the 
rem iss ion of sins "-a~ 'conditi ons of pardon-faith in th e 
Lord J es us Christ as th 'e Son of God; an honest, ea rn est . 
s incere repe ntan ce-a determination to abandon sin and 
Sata n . and se rv e the Lord; and baptism in the nam e o f 
Jesus Christ int o the so lemn nam e of Father, So n and 
Ho ly c;pirit -a ll this und er the authority contain ed in 
thi s commission, which giv ,~s a divine g;~1arantee of par-
don to all who comp ly with it s conditi ons-to all who 
obey the gospel. 
Divinity has never changed this divip e commission. 
The very sa me cohim iss ion that welled up fr om th e 
depths of our Savior's , soul and fell from hi s precious lip s 
upon the ears and into th e heart s of, his, apostles, just 
before he left this world to go hom e, " to .prepare a place" 
for the faithful , is in fullest force to-day. Not a syllable 
should ever be added, not a letter should ever be erased; 
and gospel preachers should neve r be ashamed to pr each 
und er that commi ss ion- shou ld never be asham ed of the 
gos pel of Christ. The apostle Paul, writing to the Ro-
man brethren, wrote: " I am debt or both to the Greeks, 
and to the Ba rbarian s; bot h to the wise, and to the un-
wise. So, as mu ch as in me is, I am ready to preach 'the 
gos pel to you that are at Rome also. For I am 1ot 
as ham ed of th e gospe l 'of Christ: for it is the power of 
God unt o salvation to ·eve ry on e that believeth; to the 
Jew first, and also to the Greek. For therein is the 
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rig ht eousness of Goel revea led from faith to faith: as it is 
written, The just shall liv e by faith. " (Ro m. 1: 14-17.) 
T he gospe l saves-t he gospel preached, appreciated. 
believed and obeyed. Hence , Paul, writing to th e Co-
r inthian s, wrote: " Mo reove r , br ethr en , I declare unto 
yo u th e gospe l which I preached unt o yo u, which also ye 
have rece ived, and wherein ye stand ; by which also ye 
are saved, if ye keep in memory what I preached unto 
yo u, unl ess ye ha ve believe d in vain. Fo r I delivered 
unt o yo u first of all that which I also rece ived, how that 
Chri st died for our sins according to the sc riptur es; an<l 
that he was buried, and that he rose again th e third clay 
acco rdin g to the scriptur es ." ( 1 Cor . 15: 1-4.) 
It is by the gospe l, properly preached, that we are saved 
--t he gospe l in it s peerless, primitive purity and sweet, 
sublim e simpli cit y-beca use th e pr eac hin g of the gospe l, 
properly appreciated, produces faith, and faith is at th e 
very beginning of sp iritual life in th e so ul. Hence the 
sa me apostle, in th e sa m e lett er , wrote: " I write not 
th ese things to sham e yo u, but as my beloved so ns I 
warn yo u . Fo r th ough ye ha ve t en thousand in str ucto rs 
in Ch ri st, yet ha ve ye not many fathers: for in Chri st J e-
s us I have begotten you through the ·gospe l." ( 1 Cor. 
4: 14, 15.) May the Lord bless eve ry gos pel preach er 
in the land in being brave-not se lf-sat isfied or ro ugh. 
but brave--enough to preach thi s wonderful message to 
the world ju st as it is, ju st as th e apostles, who rece ived 
it from the lip s of the lov ing Lord him self, preached it 
und er the insp irati on of the Holy Sp irit. un de r th e direct 
g uidan ce of Goel, Chri st and th e Holy Spirit. I rejoice 
that it is my privilege to stand, a dying man, in the pres-
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ence of dying men, women and children, on their jour-
ney to the tomb and to ete rnity, and preach to them this 
g lori ous message of sa lvat ion- " the glorious o-ospel of 
Christ." 
This old year, that ha s brought "s howers of bless-
ings " and rivers of joy and gladness to many , floods of 
so rrow , seas of sad ness and oceans of grief to some of 
us , is soo n to be numb ered with the -years that hav e been. 
A new year is knocking at the door, waiting to be wel-
comed . The mistakes we hav e made we may neve r cor-
rect. The wrong we hav e done we can neve r und o. But 
we can try to liv e better liv es in the future than we hav e 
lived in the past. I believe there are some here who can 
sca rc ely do that-some who do not need to do it-but 
far be it from me to claim to be one of that number. It 
is certainly safe, proper and right for all of us to ear-
nestly en deavor to improve upon our past reco rds - to 
diligently strive to do more good and less evil next year 
than we have clone this. If we are Christians, let us 
thank God for the good we have been permitted and en° 
abled to do in 1907, thank him for the blessings it has 
brought us , and remember that even our sorrows may be 
priceless blessings in disguise-may serve to draw us 
near er to him and to heav en- henc e help to save us. Let 
us strive to be faithful followers of the Lamb-of our 
Lord and Savior J esus Christ, from whom this sacred 
commission came, as his final, farewell m essage of mercy 
to man, when his ea rthly ca reer clos ed and the portals 
of heav en opened wide to" let the King of glory in .'' 
But there are in this audience responsible, intelligent, 
honest souls who hav e had preci ous opportunities-some 
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of them rnany-to obey the gospel, but who , neverthe-
less , ever since they crossed the lin e of respo nsibility , 
ha ve lived without God , and hence are with out hope of 
happiness ete rnal. As this year silently slip s away , it 
may take with it the la st oppo rtunit y some of th ese may 
eve r have to make their peace with God. In th e holy 
name of Him who died that w e mi ght live foreve r , I beg. 
I beseec h, I implor e all of yo u who ar e not prepar ed fo r 
dea th, the jud gment and eternity to not Jet this yea r-
thi s opportunity-pass and leave yo u still un saved. If 
yo u believe the gospe l, will repent of your sins - that is, 
honestly, ea rn est ly and since rely reso lve to aba nd on sin 
and Sata n and serv e the Lord-confess your faith in 
Chri st and be buri ed with him by baptism "into deat h," 
in hi s holy nam e, int o the name of Father, So n and Holy 
Spirit, be rais ed up to "walk in newness of life," and 
lhen wa,lk in newn ess of life, being" faithful unt o death ," 
peace, pardon, pr ovid enti a l protection and eve rla st ing 
salvation shall be yours by th e g rac e of Him from whom 
all blessings flow . 
I rejoi ce that you now ha ve this oppo rtunit y to obey 
the gospe l, and I deem it safe to say th ere are in this au -
dience hea rt s qu iverin g with anxiety for your et ernal 
we lfar e, whil e prayers, fe rv ent , un se lfish and pur e, ar e 
go ing up to God that yo u may abandon the wrong , ac-
cept the right and prepar e to meet our Goel to -nig ht . 
May th e Lord bl ess yo u in coming to Chri st while you 
can. 
2-1 
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CHAPTER XIX. 
Letters-A Westward Journey. 
I) ROTHER L A RI MO R E rece ntl y mad e a trip to 
_) California , of whi ch he wrot e t he fo llo wing bri ef, 
but int eres ting, account: 
"A t 2 : 25 A.M ., April 16, 1909, my co usin , Ada, my 
baby daughter , Ett ie, and I le ft Nas hv ille, T enn ., for 
Ha nford , Cal. , wh ere I am ex pec ted to preach twic e 
every clay and thr ee time s eac h Sunda y till and in clud -
ing !VI ay 30, wh en th e first se ries of mee ting s in our 
new meetingh ouse here- not quite co mpl eted ye t-mu st 
close. 
" We trav eled th e only rout e I have ever trav eled 
eith er to o r fr om Califo rnia- ' the old reliab le Louisville 
and Nas hv ille,' fr om ashville to New O rlean s, and th e 
a lm ost abs olut ely smoke less and du stl ess So uth ern Pa -
cific, fr om Ne w O rl ea ns to' Hanford. Th ere ma y be bet-
t er ro ut es. Not hav ing tri ed any oth er, I do not kn ow . 
ll ut th e conve ni ences, co mfort s, bea uti es and wond ers of 
the L oui sv ille and I as hvill e-So uth ern Pac ific rout e mak e 
it pl easant and a perp etual pl eas ur e to me as I travel 
it; and I alway s co mpl ete a journ ey ove r that route hop -
ing to ha ve th e pl easur e of r epeating it in the neve r far-
away futur e. To th e trav elin g peopl e of th e So uth , for 
t he deve lop ment o f whi ch the I oui svi lle and Nas hville 
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has clone so mu ch , the tho ugh tfu ln ess, kindn ess and 
co urt esy of officia ls, condu cto rs an d ot hers-trainm en 
and oth er empl oyees thereof-a re too w ell kn own to need 
to be menti oned by me. 
"lVrr s. Barclay, A lexa nder Campb ell's yo un ges t cla.ugh-
te r- hi s t ent h daught er-o nce sa id to me in her hosp ita -
b le home: '" Po lit eness neve r do es any ha.rm " was one 
of fat her 's favo ri te say ings.' T he polite ness of candi -
dat es fo r polit ica l preferm ent is prov erbi al. W hen I am 
t rave lin g on th e L ouisv ille and Nas hv ille Railroad , it 
see ms to me that eve ry official , condu ctor, flag man, em-
ployee I meet might eas ily be mi sta ken for a hope ful ca n-
did ate for Congre s, believ ing and neve r forgett ing that 
'po lite ness neve r does any har m .' 
"T hi s is one of the chief charm s of tr ave l on th e L oui s-
ville and Nas hv ille, and the reco rd thi s road ha s ma.de 
g ives the t ra ve ling pub lic an ass ur ance of safety and se-
cnri ty that ca n neve r be too highly app reciated. 
" Th e So uth ern Pac ific uses oil, in stea d of wood and 
coa l, fo r fu el, t hu s avo idin g bot h smo ke and cind ers; and , 
for reaso n or reaso ns I do not full y und erstand-o ne lit -
t le sa nd sto rm excepte d-o ur long and pleasa nt journ ey 
ju st compl eted was alm ost abso lu te ly du st less- an un ex-
pected feat ur e of th e jou rn ey as pleas ing as it wa s sur -
p rising to us. 
"O n our en tir e journ ey-westwa rd-o f abo ut thr ee 
thousa nd thr ee hundr ed and thirty-thr ee mile s, on th ese 
two road . or ys tems, we encoun tered excee ding ly littl e 
du t or ot her inconve ni ence-sc arc ely enough to br ea k 
the de lig htfu l monotony. Howsoeve r g reat or many 
may be th e merit s of ot her rout es . trave lers fr om T en-
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nessee and adjoining Stat es who wish , in comfort and 
convenience, to follow th e sun, through a beautiful world 
of w ealth and a wild ern ess of wonders, to within sight 
of its setting in the deep sea, cannot afford to mi ss the 
Louisville and Nashville-Southern Pacific route. 
" Letters and telegra m s from fri end s along the way 
having rea ched us befo re we left Nashville , in stea d of 
traveling amon g st ran ge rs continuously, we stop ped to 
see fri ends and loved ones at Mo nt gome ry, Mob ile, Pass 
Christian , N ew Orl ean s, San Ant onio, E l Paso, Los An-
geles , Lon g Beac h, Pasadena, San Jose , San Francisco 
and Armona befo re we reach ed Hanford, our pr ese nt de-
lightful , restful working place-' the ri chest, mos t pro-
ductive spot ben ea th the stars,' some enthusiastic good 
people living h ere believe and say. 
" Friends and lov ed one s all along the way treated us 
bett er than I de served , I'm sur e; but, as I mu st not eve n 
try to ' count th em one by one,' and m enti on each of 
them by nam e, I'll so menti on none, but fervently pray 
the Lord to always abundantly bl ess them all. 
" But th ere must be bitt er min gled with the sweet for 
all of us as we travel to th e tomb; hen ce it is not surpri s-
ing that some shad ows of so rrow and disappo intment fell 
upon us as we made our journ ey here. 
"Alice Armstrong was one of my g irl s-o ne of the 
army of precious little girls I hav e bapti zed-w ho us ed 
to stroll with m e among th e buds and blosso ms and birds , 
in springtime, on a beautiful hill ove rloo king Weather-
ford, Texas, wh en I was pr eaching th ere. When we re-
turned from our last stroll togeth er, and th e parting time 
had come, I told the children we'd nev er meet again-all 
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of us-in this sad, beautiful world. Alice was goi ng to 
California-to Los Ange les-to liv e. I was go in g to 
Tennessee. Some of th e children would stay in Tex as . 
Some would go elsewhere. H ence, I told them we'd 
meet no more here. Alice-Mrs. Lee-a Christian 
'faithful unt o death,' was buried in the bosom of th e 
beautiful cemetery at Pasadena , seven miles from Lo s 
Ange les , the day before we beheld its beauties, not know -
ing the body of one I loved so well was soundly sleeping 
the sleep that knows no ea rthly wakin g beneath the wil-
derness of beautiful buds and blossoms that cover it s 
bosom. 
"I want all my gi rl s-a nd boys , too-young and old-
to always ·be- as I am sur e Alice wa'S-perfectly pr e-
pared for the sad change ; that , when it comes-and com e 
it must to all-it may be a glad chan ge-s imply th e 
sweet ly solemn summons to call them to that happy 
hom e wher e sorrow and sad separati on are unkn ow n. 
" I told Ada and Ettie such marvel ous things, and 
so many , about the mirage - Webster pronounces it 
me-razh'-and other things in the des ert and elsewhere , 
that I prudently r efra in ed from asking them whether 
they believed what I said-in self-defense; but I think 
they readily reached the conclusion , while beholding 
some of th ose wonders and similar ones , 'with their ow n 
eyes,' that 'the half had never been told '- by me. Not -
withstanding I had witnessed many of th e mar velous op -
tical delusions ca lled 'mirage,' I was as compl etely de-
ceive d, deluded, this time as I had ever been before. To 
my right , one afternoon, I saw a muddy river, with swift 
current, the drift on its bosom suggesting to my mind 
~ 
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rece nt rain s and a r ece nt and pr obably pr ese nt rapid n sl'. 
as a natural and necess ary res ul t. A beautiful st ream , 
clear as crysta l, wa s Aow ing int o it on the side of the 
riv er nex t to us . as we ran clown the ri ver nea.r it s left 
bank. Th e clear and th e muddy water met and mingl ed 
in such a mann er as to suggest t he thought of an ideal. 
a perf ect. fishin g pla ce at th e foot of a se ri es of r ap id s. 
that perfect fishing pla ce being app arentl y not more than 
a hundr ed ya rd s fr om us; and I definit ely cleciclecl that 
th ere co uld be no doubt or delu sion ab out tlwt. It wa s 
nothing but a delu sion, howeve r. 
"Finall y th e delu s ion was clispcllccl. The drift cca"cd 
to drift; th e limpid st ream cease d to Aow: th e riv er 
ceased to roll. Th e color and oth er di stin gui shing- fea-
tur es of the sce ne chan ged. T here wa s nothing th ere bu t 
sand. 
" \ i\lhen we reached th e reg ion in which I had see n 
Salt on- tw o hundr ed and six ty-fo ur fee t below sea 
level- in clays fo reve r go ne. Ett ie- both eyes wid e open . 
looking fo r, as we ll as up on, thing s new to her . and mar -
velously st ran ge-ve ry earn es tly and enthu siasticall y 
exc laim ed: 'N ow that 's wat er! I ju st know it is- rea l. 
wet wat er! ' A nd it wa s, to o, notwith standing it looked 
no more lik e wate r to me than did th e ima g inary- not 
real- riv er that had so st rong ly appealed to me to s top 
and fish a while wh ere, r eall y, t here was nothing but 
barr en sand to t empt m e. T hey do say , howeve r, that 
no man ca n fish in tho se sand s long with out gett ing 
' bit es '- real, not ima g inary, 'b it es.' 
" Since I had been there la st befor e, the g reat clam, or 
levee, nea r Yuma, about one hundred mil es east of Sal -
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ton, that kept the Colorad o Riv er out of the Salt on coun-
try that evid ently was , in far- away ages pa st , a very deep 
pla ce in so me deep sea , had been wa shed awa y; henc e a 
beautiful lak e, or inland se a, now occupi es that deep de-
pr ess ion in th e surfa ce of th e eve r-changing arth - and 
its wat er is of th e r eal , old-fa shioned, 'w et' vari ety, in-
stea d of th e im ag inary , dr y vari ety th at ab ounds in th e 
dese rt wh en controllin o- conditi ons ar e favorabl e. So 
far as I kn ow , the only way to kn ow th e contr ollin g con-
diti ons ar e all fav orabl e is to see th ose mar ve lous rills , 
rivul et s, riv ers and beautiful lak es and wond erful seas 
wh en and wh ere th ey are not! 
"Fi sh- beautiful fish- real , liv e fish- ab ound in Sal-
ton Sea, the waters of which ar e now slowly rece cling-
clisapp earin g-b ecau se the Southern Pacific Railroad 
Company ha s, at a cost of approximately thr ee million 
dollar s, built a big ge r , bett er , stron ge r clam, or leve e, 
th ere than it s pr edecesso r eve r w as , to keep th e Colorado 
Riv er out. Th e clay is not very far di stant, th erefor e, 
wh en ' th ere shall be no mor e sea ' th er e. 
"A s w e w ere very slowl y pa ss ing ove r a brid ge or tr es-
tl e on th e shore of thi s t emporary sea-the sea. on our 
left as w e crept siowly along W es twarcl - we saw swarms 
of fish close to th e shore, in ve ry shall ow wat er-sc arc ely 
deep enough to compl etely cover th em- lik e starving 
p ig· or hun g ry chickens, g reedily devourin g the food that 
was thrown to th em fr om th e train. A t least that is 
what w e were told they w ere doing ; and I had heard 
and seen so many such mar ve lous thin gs that I was pre-
pared to believe whatso ever I wa s told. 
"And rig ht here I wi sh to record a request. While 
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reading this letter, and after yo u read it , if you read it. 
pl ease be as consid erate-as kind and charitabl e- to me 
as A wa s to B, as relat ed by Filo Sryg ley in a story he 
rece ntl y repe at ed to m e. B wa s enthu siast ically and 
boas tfull y expatiating up on so me of hi s own mar ve lous 
ex ploit s and performan ces . A's count enance clea rly re-
vea led hi s incred ulit y . B, so m ewhat embarra sse d and 
decidedl y indi g nant , sa id : 'N ow, I kn ow yo u don' t be-
I ieve a w ord I say.' A calml y repli ed : 'W ell, don't be 
ma,d about it. I'm doing the very bes t I ca n . I'm try -
ing to believe that yo u at least think yo u'r e trying to te ll 
t he truth.' 
" A rai lroad official wh om duty had fr equ entl y called 
to th e plac e where w e sa w th e Sa lton Sea fish said to m e 
afte r w e had pass ed th e pla ce : '\i\Thil e a crew of work-
men on the road had a ca mp close to th e water there , th e 
men thr ew all th e refu se fr om th e kit chen, tabl e and 
ca mp in to th e wat er. \ i\Then th ey saw fish, in que st of 
food, sw arming th ere, instead of tryin g to ca tch or kil l 
th em, they feel th em, and thu s encoura ged them to com e. 
T he fish soo n became ge n tle as pets- whi ch, indee d, th ey 
we re-a nd ar e. Th e story wa s to ld and repeated ti ll 
pa sse nge rs on eve ry t rain kn ew it. Now pas senge rs and 
po r te rs and serva nt s on the clinei· fr equ entl y feed th e fish 
as t ra ins slow ly pass them- and t ra ins alwa ys pass that 
poin t slow ly. The wh ist le- I p res um e it's the whi st le-
of a pa sse nger train brin gs th em to th e shore in swar ms : 
but th e shrill er oun d of a fr eight whi st le neve r attra cts 
th em at all. I' ve not iced thi s till I'm sur e it's so.' 
"We w ere not all ex actly agre ed as to the number of 
fish w e saw-wh ich is not surpri sing, of course, as thi s 
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is simply 'a fish story.' A da says she ' saw milli ons of 
t hem .' Etti e sa ys she ' saw hnnclr ecls- poss ibly thou -
sand s.' I say I 'saw gorne.' 
" See ing , how ever , is easy in so me part s o{ thi s w on-
derful \i\Tes t ern w orld. Our ge nial hos t and hos t ess 
here-truthful T enn esse an s- t ell u s wh en th ey wer e 
yo ung and thi s countr y wa s new , th ey co uld r eadi ly. 
eas ily and accurat ely di stingui sh and reco gni ze flow ers- . 
beds or patch es of Rowers-b y th e ir color s-th e ye llow. 
as poppi es; th e purpl e, as la rk spur: etc.-o n th e foothill s . 
in th e shad ow of th e· mountain ·, fo rt y mil es awa y- th e 
ff.owe1'8 fort y mil es aw ay ! 
"And wh en I fir st beheld 'O ld Baldy ,' eighl y mil es 
awa y, standin g in silent g rand eur, shroud ed in sp otl ess 
snow, I believed it to be ab ont thr ee mil es di stant ; but, 
being requ es t ed to rJ'UCS8 th e di stan ce, that I mi ght hav e 
a saf e marg in and be snr e to not g uess too short a di s-
tan ce, I guesse d seven 'Jll.ilcs ! " 
Soo n aft er his r eturn fr om Cal iforni a, Broth er Lar i-
more wr ote th e foll owin g letter :. 
" Glad and grat eful as I ma y be wh en beholdin g th e 
beauti es and b less ings and w ond ers of thi s beautifu l , 
w ond erful w orld , for ever ab ounding in beauti es a11d 
bl e ·sing s fo r a ll , as I j ourn ey ' fr om Dan to Bee rsheba ,' 
fr om ocean to oce an. fr om Canada to Cuba , 'fr om th e 
riv ers to th e end s o f t he earth. ' one thin g makes me a l-
way s sad. That one thin g tha t shad ows my so ul and 
mak es me sad as I wand er and w ond er is this: Longing 
for loved on es ' gon e befor e,' and thinking o.f friends and 
loved on es still living ' th e life that now is,' but who can-
not trav el and behold thes e beauti es and blessings and 
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wond ers as I can-and as I must in th e di schar ge of 
dut y's demands. 
"Fo r thi s alm os t perp etual sa dn ess th ere is thi s bli ss -
ful co mp ensati on , how ever: Th e joy of bl ess ing , to th e 
limit of my ability , all v-1hom P rovid ence permit s me to 
bl ess . To this encl, so far as it may tend toward that 
s ince rely longe d-for r esult , I wi sh to say to my hos ts o f 
fri end s wh o may visit th e Pac ific Slope : Wh en in doubt 
as to wh ere to go in Cali fo rnia , go to Sha sta Spring s-
Shiis 't a Sprin gs . Du ty called my dau ght er, E tti e, and 
myse lf to San F ran cisco thr ee tim es while w e w ere on 
the S lope thi s spring and summ er. Whil e w e t ri ed to 
' ta ke in ' th e entir e town , a city ab oundin g in goo d ho-
tels, w e alwa ys sto pp ed and sta ye d a t th e M anx; and 
I'm sur e I'm makin g no mi stak e in sug ge ting to all my 
. fri end s wh o ma y v is it th e' Gold en Gat e City' to do lik e-
wise . Th e 1Vlan x is new. is in th e very hear t of th e city , 
ancl is abso lut ely all right , in a ll respec t s- ) think - 011d 
I 'vc ueen there. 
"A mong th e man y mar velously marv elous thing s we 
sa w on our tour of se ven th ousa nd mil es- not a vacati on 
or a pl ea.sur e trip , but a t rip tak en in obedience to duty' s 
clernand s--ce rtainl y not one is more w ond erful or int er-
est ing than inclcsc ribabl c Sha ·ta Spring s, to whi ch pl eas-
an t. pee rless pl ace fri end s se nt us ju st befo re w e se t our 
faces homew ard , th at , as one blandl y sugges ted, w e mi ght 
no t' recross th e R oc kies wi thout see ing so m et hin g.' 
'' \ i\fhilc sur vey ing that sce ne ind esc rib abl e, I said to 
E t t ie : 'No noti ce, pi ctur e or pamphlet I have ever see n 
ex agge rat es th e w ond ers, beauti es or bl ess ing s of Shasta 
Sprin gs .' She promptly repli ed: ' That's imp oss ibl e.' 
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And I'm of that 'same opinion still,' notwith standing 
th e beautiful pamphlet, or folder, now before me, in th e 
preparation of which a skillful artist, as well as eloq uent 
word painter , must certainly hav e done hi s very best. 
The manager, Mr. J ohn S. Metheson , and all hi s assist-
ants , ev idently possess th e sp irit of the place; for they 
see m to vie with nature and eac h other in their incessa nt 
effo rt s to mak e everybody about them perfectly happy . 
T hey certainly do their best . 
"As we reluctantly and reg ret full y turn ed ou r backs to 
the balmy br eezes, wonderful wat ers and snow-s hr oud ed 
mountain s of that peerless plac e, say ing farewell-prob-
abl y forever-to 'that pillar of th e firm ame nt , Mm mt 
Shasta, at wh ose foot ris es th e beautiful river fr om which 
the far-fam ed Sacramento Valley derives it s name '-a 
mountain fourteen thousand four hundr ed and forty-four . 
feet high , whose glittering h eig ht s are as spot less ly white 
in Jun e as in Januar y, in May as in December-Ettie 
very seriously , as if awed by the sce nes sur rou nding her, 
sa id to me: 'Yo u' ve done gre at and permanent good on 
this journ ey, I'm sur e; and we ha ve mad e many true 
fri ends , as well as made faithful fri end s of ot her days 
happ y; but , in so me imp ortant respects, our trip had 
been a failure if we had not seen Shasta Springs.' 
"As we silentl y slipped aw ay fr om Shasta Spr ing s, 
southw ard, down the Sacramento Ri ve r, th e limpid , 
sp la shing , ru shin g riv er that ri ses at th e foot of Mo unt 
Sha sta and receives the wonderful waters of Sha sta 
Springs, traveling along the right bank of the river on a 
Southern Pacific track so solid and so smooth as to sug-
gest th e thought of rubb er tires on a velvet road, we 
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saw a fisherman, standing on the left bank of the beau-
tiful river, throw his hook into the rough and rapidly 
rushing water , 'clear as crystal,' twice, and, each time, 
appa rent ly without a moment's hesit ation or delay, land 
a fine, fluttering fish-' a mountain trout,' some stranger 
supp osed to know said . 
"All passenger trains on that route are scheduled to 
stop at Shasta Springs long enough to permit passeng ers 
to drink from the boiling, bubbling, sparkling fountain 
that has help ed to make Shasta Springs so famous; but 
that, good as it is, is not enough. You'll want to stop 
there, sit down and stay a while-as long as you con-
veniently can. 
"Just now I think of nothing we saw on the Pacific 
Slope or elsew here on our journ ey that was devoid of 
inter est to us; nor do I now rem ember anything that 
tempted us toward unkind or adverse cr iti cis m. Th e 
people treated us better, far, than I deserved to be 
treated, I'm sure. I consider the climate above criti-
cism, the country simply wonderful, every place we saw 
a place of real interest; but when you go to 'that goodly 
land,' I think you'll want to go to Shasta Springs, climb 
to th e bos om of the beautiful plateau where the hotel, 
cottages , offices, bath house, swimming pool, mammoth 
trees and other interesting and useful things are, behold 
the spotless snows on Shasta 's awful brow, a111d ling er 
there till death or duty caUs you home . 
"Mount Shasta is the towering, mamm oth meeting 
place, or northern terminus, of the great mountain rang es 
that bound the beautiful, fertile, fruitful Sacramento Val-
ley on the east and on the west. Shasta Springs, the 
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ideal moun tain r eso rt of California and of th e w orld , is 
on the main lin e of the So uthern Pac ific Rail roa d, mid -
way betw een Sa n Fr ancisco , Ca l., and P ortl and , O re. 
" I neve r mak e or tak e 'n ot es of tra ve l ' as I t rav el. 
sa ve on memory 's mys t erious tab let ; but I have hoped 
eve r s ince I r eturn ed fr om that rece nt , vVes t ern . ev an ge l-
isti c to ur , to find tim e to writ e it up. fr om sta rt to fini sh. 
T hat t im e, how ever , is still ind efinit ely- if not , ind eed, 
hopeless ly-- fa r in th e futur e ; fo r, wit h hun dr eds and hu n-
dr eds of let ters I' ve not ye t been able to reach and a wi l-
dern ess of other w ork awa itin g me, I kn ow not w hen I 
shall find a leisur e day or hour. O f co ur se I'm a lw ays 
bu sy- and ought to be- but , so mehow , it see ms to me, 
I cann ot w ork now , in my lonelin ess and sa dn ess, as I 
coul d and did befo re she w ent awa y. 
" I neither need, appr ec iat e nor love my fr iend s or 
th eir lett ers less, howeve r: and I wa n t all wh o love me 
to writ e wh ensoe ver and what soeve r th ey w ill , and ma y 
the L o rd a lwa ys aJni nd antl y bl ess th em all." 
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CHAPTER XX. 
s ·ermon-" Be Ye All of One Mind.'' 
"f7' IN ALLY, be ye all of one mind , having compa s-
sion one of an oth er, love as br ethr en, be pitiful , 
be co ur teo us: not r end erin g ev il fo r ev il, or railin g fo r 
railin g·: but co ntr ariwi se bl ess ing; kn owing that ye ar c 
t hereunt o ca ll ed, that ye should inh erit a bl ess ing. Fo r 
he t hat wili love lif e, and see good day s, let him refrain 
hi s t ongue from ev il, and hi s lip s that they spea k no 
g-ui le : let him esc hew ev il, and do good; let him seek 
peace, and ensu e f pur sue] it. F or th e eyes of th e Loni 
a re ove r th e right eous, and hi s ea r s arc open unt o th eir 
pray ers: but the face of th e L ord is against th em that 
do ev il." ( 1 Pet. 3 : 8-12.) 
Pa ul wrote to th e R oman s, Co rinthi ans, Ga lat ian s. 
E ph es ians, P hilippi ans, Coloss ians, Thessalonians and 
oth ers; but Pe t er , J ames , J ohn and Jud e wrot e to all 
Chri stian s, fo r all tim e, the st ran ge rs scattered through -
out var ious countri es and clim es being spec iall y men-
t ioned. He nce thi s brief pa ssage of sacr ed sc riptur e wa s 
add ressed to all Chri stia n s fo r a.ll time. Go el did not 
mak e th e fata.l mi stake of g iving man a book, a library-
the Bible-a waybill to h eav en-appli cab le to one ge n-
erati on on ly , thus necess itatin g changes th erein to adapt 
it to eac h succee ding generation. He made hi s bl esse d 
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Book of boo ks appli cab le to eve ry age, ge nerati on , coun-
try and clime. So, then, thi s language-t hi s sacre d les-
son- is ju st as applicabl e to us-to Chri st ians-to a,ll 
Chri st ians-to- da y as it was to th e childr en o.f God liv -
ing on ea r th when the apo stl e Pete r, guided by th e Holy 
Sp irit , penned it , long centuri es ago . 
Mo reove r, while thi s lesso n is espe cially fo r, directly 
addr essed to, and adapt ed to, Chri stians , God's chil d ren , 
memb ers of "t he chur ch of t he liv ing God," " the pillar 
and gro und of the t ruth ," tho se w ho are not Chri st ians 
are not to be neg lected, fo rgotte n, or exclud ed from all 
ben efits or blessings thereof. They may" med itate up on 
these things "-thes e sac red tho ugh ts- lea rn w11at Chri s-
tians are required to do, how Chri st ian s are required to 
live, and thu s becom e and be better prepar ed to int elli-
ge ntl y and irr evocab ly reso lve, befo re they obey t he gos -
pe l, to live as God req uir es hi s childr en to live all the 
remn ant of their day s- w hich they should ce rt a inl y do; 
fo r th eir obe dience ca nn ot be acceptab le to God unl ess 
it is accompanied by an ea rn est, s incere determination to 
be "fait hful unt o death." 
" F inally, be ye all of one mind ." Whether it is a 
blessing or a cur se for men, women and childr en to be 
"a ll of one mind " depend s up on the chara cte ri st ics, or 
natur e, of that " one mind ," of cou rse. Our Fat her wills 
our oneness of mind to be a blessing to all concerned-a 
curs e to none. Whatsoever else, ther efore, this lesson ma y 
or may not m ea n, it un quest ionabl y does not mea n that 
t hi s "o ne mind " shall be a cur se in stead of a bless ing; 
hence it ca nn ot m ea n tha t God wills it to have eve n on e 
wicked, sinful charact eri st ic; and we should rejoice that 
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its meaning is obvious and that its characteristics are 
clearly given. What, then, does it mean? And what are 
the characteristics of thi s "one mind?" Thes e are qu es-
tions worthy of our prayerful, careful, diligent consider-
ation. 
It does not mean, it cannot mean , that we are to , all , 
alway s think exact ly th e same things and deduce exactly 
the same conclusions from what we think; hence always 
be of exactly, strictly, the same opinion about all things. 
We have a right to private, personal opinions and differ-
ences · of opinion . We may diff er in opinion as to 
whether we shaJl build a meetin ghous e here or else-
where; whether we shall build a bri ck house, a concrete 
house or a w oode n house; wh eth er it shall be rectangu -
lar or some ot her shap e. vVe hav e ri ght to opinion in 
all matters of op ini on, unqu est ionably; but we certainly 
have no ri ght to force our op ini ons upon others or pr ess 
or parade them in such a way as to trouble ot hers. In 
mat t ers of faith, howeve r, Goel wi shes his children to be 
"o f one mind;" hence he t ells them so, and tells them 
what so rt of a mind he wants them to have. 
What are the clearly revea led charact eristi cs of the 
"one mind" Goel wills and entr eat s his children to have? 
" Finally, be ye all of one mind , having compassion one 
of another." " Having compa ss ion one of an other" is 
the fir st charact eri st ic of the " one mind " Jehovah would 
ha ve hi s childr en ha ve here mentioned . Do you say 
there is no reason why w e should hav e compassion for 
eve rybody? Do you think some are so healthy or 
wealthy, so pro sp ero us, so happ y or so wise, that there is 
no reason why we should ha ve compassion for them? 
25 
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That th ought ma y thru st it se lf upon us momentaril y : 
but the· apost le Peter , g uid ed by t he Ho ly Sp iri t, wrot e 
to a ll Chri stian s, hence to us, if we are childr en of th e 
living Goel, "Be ye all of one mind, hav ing compa ss ion 
one of an ot her: " and sinc e th e Ho ly Spirit neve r m akes 
mi stak es, th ere mu st be reaso n-goo d and ri ght eou s rea-
son- why we should all ha ve "co mp ass ion one of an-
other." 
Yes, t here is reaso n-goo d reason-w hy we should 
ha ve ·" compass ion one of anoth er "-a ,ll for all. \iVhen 
we behold th e ve ry aged, and think of th e trial s t hey 
have endur ed , of th e burd ens th ey have born e, the an-
gui sh that has riv en th eir anx ious hea rt s, as t hey h ave 
mad e their painful pil g rim age from th e crad le a lmos t to 
the g rave, living long in thi 
and so r row abo und- w hen 
thin gs, rea lize that they are 
st rang e wo rld , w here sin 
we, rememb erin g th ese 
necess arily about to cross 
th e deep, dark , dr ead ed riv er, we can cert ainl y see, and 
clear ly un de rsta nd, wh y w e should have compass ion for 
th em- have a feelin g of o-enuin e so rr ow and te nd eres t, 
t ru es t, s incerest sy mpathy w hensoeve r w e see or think 
of them . We may not kn ow them personally, w e may 
not kn ow what trial s th ey have endured; but we rem em-
ber " man is born un to troubl e, as the spark s fly up -
ward " (J ob 5: 7) , and "ma n that is born of woman is 
of few da ys, and full of troubl e" (J ob 14 : 1). We rea l-
ize that , hav ing lived long on th e earth, t hey have had 
heavy burd ens to bea r ; hav e oft en bowed beneath the 
rod of afflictio n ; have taste d oft th e bitt ern ess of worm-
wood and gall. 
God wi lls tha t we ha ve " hearts of compa ss ion" for 
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the aged- -heart s that will p ro mpt us to tr eat th em 
kin dly and tend erly , deny ing our selves and g iv ing th em 
" the right of way "- g ivin g th em the best sea t , th e bes t 
plac e, th e bes t of eve ryt hin g-do all w e can to sca tt er 
roses and ra ys of sun shin e along th eir pathway to th e 
tomb , rememb erin g we ca n neith er bl ess nor cur se th em 
long. "T he yo un g ma,y die, t he old must die." T he 
tim e of th eir departur e is always "a t hand .'' If they 
are faithful se rva nt s of God, "t hen 'shall th e du st return 
to th e ea r th as it wa s : and the spirit shall ret urn unt o 
God who gave it. " (Ec cles. 12: 7.) If , howeve r, th ey 
are servants of Satan , w hen th eir bodies go to the g rave , 
th eir so ul s shall plung e int o the fat homl ess depth s of th e 
bou nd less beyo nd , "w ith out Goel and without hope.' ' 
It is not po ss ibl e for me to und erstand how th e yo un ge r 
ca n av oid ha ving a feelin g of tende r compa ss ion fo r t he 
aged-t he aged on, and alm ost at t he encl of, th eir pain -
ful pilgrimag e to the tomb , to th e jud gment , to eterni ty . 
Do yo u say th ere is no reaso n w hy we should hav e 
compa ss ion for th e yo un g-for littl e childr en? If we 
love li tt le childr en as w e ought to love th em- and I 
would not love th em less if I could , and I could not love 
them less if I would-if we love th em and love to love 
them as w e should ; hence love th e music of th eir prat -
tlin g tongu es, love their lau ghter and t heir little ways , 
and eve n th e apparently unn eces sary noise mad e by th eir 
t ireless tongues , rest less feet and bu sy hand s- noise tha t 
sometim es bothers us a li tt le, but th e ab se nce of which 
wo uld bother us billi ons of tim es more, if th e g rave 
should claim th eir hand s and feet and tongues , leavi ng 
homes they had bright ened and blessed st rang ely and 
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painfull y silent and s till as th e chambe rs of deat h-if w e 
love d th e lit t le tr easur es as w e should , w e' d always tr eat 
th em te nd erly; w e'd neve r spea k unkindl y to th em, never 
ha rshly . cru elly sco ld th em-a lways have comp ass ion fo r 
t hem . 
L es. than half a mil e fr om my home in th e woocls-
Ma rs' Hill - lives a fa mil y of five-t he fath er, moth er, 
lit t le g irl , littl e bo y and bab y g irl -t he littl e broth er be-
ing, in ag e, betwee n hi s litt le sist ers. R ece ntl y his feet 
and legs were para lyzed . H e could no longe r wa lk or 
run . A few clays late r he could not sit alon e. Now he 
utt erly helpless. How sw ee t to th e listenin g ear s of 
th o. e w ho love littl e Jam es wo uld now be the music th ey 
may never hear aga in- th e so und of hi s pr ec ious littl e 
feet runnin g ove r th e floo r! Mot hers, be gra teful for 
yo ur bless ings, ha ve co mp ass ion fo r th e pre cious litt le 
t reas ur es tha t love yo u, and don 't mak e yo ur se lves a'llcl 
th em unha ppy, eve n mi se rabl e, by fr ettin g, wo rr y ing and 
colcling about th e noise t hey make- mu sic fo r wh ich 
yo ur so r row ing so ul s may sig h so me sa d clay. 
Th ey have neve r fe lt th e press ur e of ge nuin e so rrow. 
Notw ithsta nding th e ir grie fs see m g rea t to them, they 
kn ow not what r ea l so rr ow is; but we kn ow , unl ess th e 
gra ss grows and th e wind s bowl and the ra in s patt er and 
the sun shin es over .th eir g raves in th e ve ry near futur e, 
whil e t hey slu mb er in th e silence of t he tomb , th ey, too, 
are to ta ste th e bitt ern ess in th e bottom of man y a cup 
hard to drink -as we have clone. It mat te rs not how 
sw ee t o;- bri ght or pr etty th e littl e ones may be, if they 
live long, th ey mu st bow benea th th e rod and fee l th e 
pr ess ur e of th e heavy hand of so rr ow; mu st w eep at th e 
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graves of those dear er than lif e to them; must feel th at 
this life is sca rcely worth the liv ing ; tides of tro uble shall 
ove rwh elm th em ; and sorrows, lik e tempests, shall sweep 
down up on tbeir soul s un til their bodies rest in th e tomb 
and the ir soul s in th e home of Hirn fr om whom all bl e s-
ings Row- if they" die in the L ord ," havin g been "faith-
ful unt o death." As w e rea lize th eir sweet ness, thei r in-
noce nce and their joy, and think of the darkn ess of the 
long. gloo my path that ma y be before them. we should 
certainly fee l for them real, sincere compa ss ion . 
T here are man y reaso ns why we should hav e comp as-
sio n for all between these two ext remes , for all have bur -
dens to bea r and tria ls to endur e. If we loo k at thes e 
thin gs as we should and are as ready and wil lin g to bea r 
one another's burdens as God would have us be . we ca n 
neve r expe rience an y difficu lty in compl y ing with this 
part of the lesso n und er considerati on . If we have not 
"co mpa ss ion one of an ot her," we should long for it. pra y 
fo r it and work for it. 
A hea rt of compa ss ion, a so ul sy mp at heti c, tender and 
true, is soil in whi ch un fe ig ned love ca n grow to perfec-
tion and brin g forth prec iou , priceless fruit abundantly; 
hence th e adm oniti on to be comp ass ionat e may be in -
tended to prepare the hea rt , the mind , the so ul , for love. 
"F inall y, be ye a ll of one mind , ha v ing compassion one 
of an ot her , love as brethr en ." There is not , neve r ha s 
been, and neve r can be, th e slight est dan ge r of Chri s-
tians' loving one another too t end erly, too trul y, too fer-
vently, too constantly; but they should " love as br et h-
ren ." The t erm "b ret hr en," as het:e use d, inclu des all 
the family-the brothers and the siste rs, the men and the 
JHENE LARIMORE THOMPSON. 
ELLEN LARIMORE HOPWOOD . 
LEOTA LARIMORE N E E CE . 
ES 'l'HER LARIMORE WHIT'l. ' AKEH. 
VIR GINIA LARIMORE CAMPBELL . 
( Yolunt a l'y Namesak es.) 
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women, the boys and the girls-all God's children. 
Christians should " lov e as br et hr en "-possess, cultivate 
and appreciate pur e, chaste, clean, unselfish love-lov e 
absolute ly free from any alloy that can corrupt or lead 
or tempt into , to or toward the wrong. 
They should lov e as good, pure, sweet sisters and 
good, pure, chaste, clean br ot hers, children of one worthy 
father and one worthy mother , all being Christians in 
one happy hous ehold , shou ld love one an other. Let that 
be the kind and character of love we cultivate, and then 
mak e it as strong as it is possible to make it. 
Have we any sac red , scriptural authority exce pt th e 
language-l esso n-now under consideration for reac h-
ing this conclusion? Yes. Th e same inspired servant 
of God who penned the language now under considera-
tion also wrote: "Seeing ye have purified your souls 
in obeying the truth through the Spirit unto unf eign ed 
love of the brethren , see that ye love one another with 
a pure hea rt fervently." (1 Pet. 1: 22.) "See that ye 
love one anoth er with a pure · hea rt fervently." This 
suggests the thought-the truth-that we can control 
our lov e by controlling our hearts, and that we should 
never entertain for brethren and sisters in the Lord any 
feeling at variance with pure , chaste , clean, unselfish 
love. 
I hope no one of you may ever experience a feeling of 
hatr ed toward a brother or a sister in the Lord-or any-
body else . Why should you? If you have experienced 
such a fe elin g, come out of the mists and fogs and dark-
ness of such sinful feeling, if you have not already done 
so, into the pure, clea'l" atmosphere of unf eigned, fervent, 
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sweet, sacred love; and may the Lord bless you in abid-
ing there, ever earnest ly striving to reach higher heights 
of holiness and deeper depths of devotion in the service · 
of Him from whom all blessings flow. Satan will en-
coura ge you to hate or in hating even your own brother 
in the flesh or in the Lord. He is always ready to en-
courage wrong, to oppose the right. Hence it is safe to 
say he loves to see us hate _one another; he hat es to see 
us love one another. God wills that his chi ldr en sha lj 
never hate, but always love, each other. There is not a · 
pure, chaste, clean, Christia n mothrr in all this land who 
would not sorrow, suffer, sigh and be sad if her boys and 
gi rls-h er sons and daughters-should hate each other 
like demons instead of loving each other as they should. 
God has manifested and demonstrated greater love for 
his chi ldren than any mother can ever manifest or dem-
onstrate for her offspring, and he desires and entreats his 
chi ldr en to dwell together in love . God never requires 
impossibilities; hence they can so dwell together if they 
will. 
We are to "love as brethren "-love with a pure hea .rt, 
and cultivate that love till we "love as brethren," "with 
a pure heart fervently." Let it be lov e sufficient ly fer-
vent and strong to consume all the impurity and selfish-
ness that might otherwise mar the beauty, joy or sym-
metry of the spiritua l body of Christ . If I were preach-
ing especially and exclusive ly to alien sinners, impress-
ing upon them the importance of faith, repentance an,d 
baptism, you who claim to be Christians would regard it 
the duty of those whom I addressed to obey the gospel 
without delay; and it would be their duty to do so. It 
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is no less our duty to heed th e. divin e adm oniti on to hav e 
" compa s sion one of an oth er, " to "l ove as br ethr en ," 
"with a pur e hear t ferventl y. " 
Th ere is no dan ge r of such lov e's eve r leading us be-
yo nd th e limit s of prud ence, pr opri ety and right. Vv e 
may , we can and w e should help one an oth er, sy mpathi ze 
with one another , love one another , hid e one anoth er 's 
fault s- even sins-for love does that . " And ab ove all 
thin gs ha ve ferve nt charit y rJove ] am ong yo ur selv es : fo r 
charit y [l ove ] shall cove r a multitud e of sin s." (1 Pct . 
4 : 8.) W e should bear one an oth er 's burd ens, w e should 
encoura ge one an oth er by ex pr ess ions of appr eciati on, 
sympath y and love. Thu s God des ires us to do . Fe r-
vent love des tro ys th e dro ss and selfishn ess and di spels 
th e dang erou s, deadly delu sion that tend s to dri ve us to 
th e cold , chillin g, wo rldl y formalit y that sometim es hold s 
and control s Chri stian s, leadin g th em alm os t to th e ex-
tr em e to whi ch it is sa id to have led th e F renchman wh o 
refu se d to resc ue a dr ow nin g- man-a nd let him peri sh-
be ca use he had not bee n intr odu ced to him. Th e spiri t 
th at criti c ises bro th er and s is ters fo r lov ing one an oth er, 
as brethr en and s isters, "with a pur e heart fe r ventl y," 
is, to say th e ve ry least of it. not th e spirit of charity tha t 
"think eth no ev il." Th ere is a lam entabl e la ck of some 
imp ortant elem ent of tru e love in th e so ul that criti cises 
br ethr en and sist ers in th e L ord , memb ers of a famil y 
that is to la st for ever, for lov ing one a,noth er as br et h-
ren and sisters . In stead of di sco ura g ing such love, w e 
should enc oura ge it to th e limit of our ability. 
1h e spiri t of pur e, unadult erat ed, ferv ent , Christian 
love, p ro perly appr ec iate d and culti va ted , ca n sav e con -
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greg ation s of Christian s fr om disco rd , di sse nsion , div i-
sion, di srupti on, disint egr ation an d spiritual death. 
Wh en a cong regation is di sturbed and div ided, and bad , 
unkin d, sinful thin gs ar e felt and said by som e memb ers 
toward and ab out oth er memb ers, it is not necessa ry to 
as k wh eth er all the memb ers of that con greg ati on are 
what P eter advi ses all Chri stian s to be. If you ga th er 
a bas ket of appl es fr om a tr ee, it is not necessa ry to ask 
wh ether that tree is an appl e tr ee-yo u kn ow it by it s 
fruit . Ju st so Chri stian s ar e kn own by th eir fruit s. 
"By th eir fruit s ye shall kn ow them. " (Ma tt . 7 : 20.) 
"\Nhen w e obse rv e, in a band of br ethr en and siste rs, a 
sp irit of se lfishn ess, strif e and di sco rd , di sse ns ion , bi tte r-
ness and hatr ed, we ma y kn ow th ere is in th e h ear ts of 
those br ethr en and sist ers a lack of tha t pur e, fer vent 
love God want s his childr en to cheri sh and culti va te for 
one another. 
Chri stian s w ho ha ve " comp a,ssion one of anot her ," 
and wh o " love as br ethr en," are in condi t ion to take the 
nex t st ep-" be pitiful. " Tru e, ge nuin e, Chri st ian de-
ve lopm ent a long th ese lin es na turall y lead s saint s of th e 
Lo rd to the po int wh ere they s incerely sy mpa thi ze with 
eve rybody and eve ry thin g that can comm and sy mpa thy . 
He nce th e ve ry beast s of burd en , th e do g in th e yard 
and th e cat in th e house, a-re bl essed by Chri sti anity on 
th e prin cipl e expr esse d in th e Book of books: "A right-
eous man reg ard eth th e life of hi s beast." (Prov . 12 : 
10.) It matt er s not how long are the pra ye rs a man of-
fers or how leng thy ar e th e serm ons he pr eaches, if he 
ha s no sympath y for th e dum b bru tes about him , he is 
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not a righteous man ; for " a right eous man [ any right -
eous man] rega rdeth the life of hi s beast." 
He is, ther efo re, not what God would ha ve him to be. 
When a man in Christ, in th e se rvice of God , reac hes a 
point where he sincerely sympathizes with eve ryt hin g 
that suff ers, so rrow s, s ighs or is sad, it is an easy matt er 
for him to meet the demands of the admonition," be piti-
ful." He pities th e poor who suffe r in their poverty; he 
pities the ri ch who bear the burd ens and respo nsib iliti es 
impo sed by ri ches; he pities everybody: for eve ry soul 
sometim es suff ers , so rr ows, s ighs and is sad. 
"Be courteous." \i\Then we ha ve clim bed hig h enough 
in the Chri st ian life to ha.ve "c ompa ss ion one of anot her. 
love as brethren, be pitiful," it is seco nd nat ur e to lw 
court eous . Chri stian s who ha ve reac hed that point arc 
always court eous, for court esy nat ur ally comes from thr 
dept hs of hea rt s that are always right. They are cour -
teo us to a ll, di sco urt eous to none; and thus they demon -
st rat e their Chri st ianit y wheresoever they ma y go. If 
all Chri st ian s were always thus. we should neve r need 
ca ndidat es to teach us to be cour teo us; we would all be 
as court eous as ca ndidat es all the time . 
" Fina.Uy , be ye all of one mind. ha.ving comp assion 
one of another, love as br et hr en, be pitiful. be cour teous: 
not rend erin g ev il for ev il, or railin g for railin g: but con-
trariwise bl ess ing." When we first begin to try to re-
du ce this blessed advice to practice, we ma y exper ience 
so me difficulty in refr ainin g fr om render ing ev il for ev il; 
but after we hav e reached the point where we have com-
passion one of another, lo'Ve as brethren, and are pitiful 
and court eous, we ca n take the next step-" not render-
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ing evil for evil "-grat efully , with gra ceful eas e. We 
can th en be sorry for th ose wh o do us ev il and pity th ose 
wh o hate us. But thi s adm oniti on goes furth er: "N ot 
rend ering evil for evil , or railing for railin g : but contrari-
wise bless ing." " Bl ess th em th at cur se yo u, do goo d to 
th em that hate yo u, and pra y fo r th em whi ch despitcfully 
use you , and persec ut e you " (M att. 5 : 44) , is an adm oni-
tion of th e Savi or that all should appr ec iate : and P eter 
t ells us th e res ult of such a lif e, "Kn owin g that ye ar e 
th ereunt o call ed, that ye should inh erit a bless ing" -
not guess ing or feelin g th at poss ibl y it may be poss ibl e 
that poss ibl y it ma y be so , but "K NO WJN G th at ye ar e 
th ereunt o call ed, that ye should inh erit a bl ess ing ." T o 
do goo d to all men, "n ot rend erin g evil fo r evil , or rail-
ing fo r railing : but contrariwi se bl ess ing ," is dir ectl y on 
th e ro ad to th e bl ess ing. 
God want s hi s childr en to be happ y. He wa nts us to 
ha ve th e sw eetest joys earth can g ive and all th e bliss of 
heav en fo rever ; hence he tells us in thi s lan g ua ge of th e 
ap os tle Pete r : " H e that will love life, and sec goo d da ys, 
let him refrain hi s tongu e fr om evil , and hi s lip s th at th ey 
speak no g uil e: let him esc hew evil, and do goo d ; let him 
see k peace, and ensue it." Th ere i an err oneous idea in 
th e mind s of m any relativ e to "a goo d tim e." B rethr en 
in a certain community ha ve arran ge d to ha ve a Chri s t-
ma s meetin g. Th ey depl ore th e fa ct that th e tim e se t 
apart for th e comm emorati on of th e birth of th e Sav ior-
" th e P rin ce of P eac e "-r eg ardl ess of wh en th e " Bab e 
of Bethl ehem " wa s born-i s devo ted to di ss ipat ion , de-
bauch ery, revelry, rowd yism-sin -t o such a shameful 
ext ent as to mak e demons rejoice and ang els weep , if 
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wee pin g could be in heaven. Th ey ha ve dec ided to ha ve 
a Chri stm as m eet ing, and to have th e bes t pr eac her a va il-
abl e, to help hold th e old ship ste ad y th ro ugh th e dr ead ed 
Chri st mas storm. Ju st ab out t he tim e the meetin g be-
g in s, thr ee yo un g men-so ns of eld ers or deacons in th a t 
se lfsam e chur ch, it may be-e ach w ith a pi stol in one 
poc ket , a bo ttl e of whi sky in anoth er and a deck of card s 
in an oth er, start out " to have a goo d tim e "-what th ey 
call " a goo d tim e." W hen th e mi st s and fog and smoke 
of th e holid ays have clea red awa y, one of th ese yo un g 
m en is in hi s gra.ve, hav ing been murd ered by hi s di sso-
lu te co mp anions-t wo of th e s inful thr ee; one is loo k-
ing th ro ugh pri son bars upo n a worl d th at has littl e sy m-
path y fo r him ; and a sheri ff and detec ti ves ar e huntin g 
th e oth er , wh o is mise rabl e as man can be. T hese are 
nat ur a l res ult s of hav ing w hat such char ac t er s ca ll " a 
goo d tim e." \ i\That th e wo rld ca lls " hav ing a goo d 
tim e" is usually simpl y ha v ing a bad tim e; and th e bet-
ter it is, th e wo rse it is. Le t us avo id a ll such " goo d 
tim es " and liv e as so lemn dut y demand s- live right eo us, 
use ful , go dly liv es. 
" Fo r th e eyes of t he L ord are ove r th e right eo us, and 
hi s ea rs ar e open unt o th eir pr aye r s: but th e face of tJ1e 
L ord is again st th em that do ev il." T he eyes of our 
love d ones may not al ways he up on us, "but th e eyes of 
th e L ord are ove r th e ri ght eous, and hi s ear s are open 
unt o th ei·f pr ay rs." W hy do w e not reali ze th at th e 
Goel of heave n sees u s and hear s us eve ry day and eve ry 
hour ? A nd wh y do w e not suppl ement th at th ought 
with th e kn ow ledge that our fri end s love us and w ould 
g ri eve if w e should fail , fa lt er or fall? vVhy not let th ese 
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th ough ts be beaco n light s to guide u s all th e way ? W e 
believe, beca use th e B ibl e so ass ur es us, if w e are right-
eo us, the eyes of th e L ord ar e ove r u s. Eve ry trn e be-
lieve r believ_es, " Th ou Goel sees t me :" and oft en we kn ow 
no t what oth ei- eyes behold us . wh at 111orta,ls ma y be con-
sidering our condu ct. 
"Finally , be ye all o f one mind. hav ing co mpa ss ion 
one of anoth er, love as br ethr en , be pitiful, be co urt eous: 
not rend erin g evil for evil. or railin g fo r railin g: but co n-
trari w ise bl ess ing; knowing that ye ar e th ereunt o call ed, 
t hat ye should inh erit a bl ess ing-. Fo r he that will love 
life, and see goo d clays, let him refrain hi s to ngue fr om 
ev il . and hi s lips that th ey spea k no guil e: let him esc hew 
ev il, and do good; let him see k peac e, and ensue it . Fo r 
t he eyes o f th e L ord are ove r th e right eo us, and hi s ear s 
a re open unt o th eir pra ye rs: but th e face of th e Lord is 
ag-ain st th em that do ev il." If , as th e nex t hundr ed years 
co me and go, a ll claiming to be Chri st ian s w ould reduce to 
pra ct ice t hese divin ely in spir ed admonition s and in st ru c-
t ions, st ri ctly , steadily and const antly , then th e heave ns 
might rejoice that the earth had been converted to Chri st. 
That may not be; but we ca n live as Goel dir ec ts, and, if 
we do, wh en clone with th e trial s and triumph s of tim e, 
we shall ent er int o th e joys of a bli ss ful et ernit y, for 
Heave n hat h in r ese rvatio n fo r all th e finally faithful 
te mp oral and ete rnal joy . T hat so ul s still un saved may 
share this joy with all th e sa int s, all subj ec ts of the gos-
pel ca ll pr ese nt are entr eat ed to co me to Chri st without 
delay . 
Children's c'lrnpt er. 
CHAPTER XXI. 
Children's Chapter. 
" H e prayeth best ioho zove th best 
A ll things , both great and srna ll; 
F or th e clear God, who lovet h us-
H e rnade and loveth al l ." 
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BR OTHER L ARIMORE loves childr en so truly, and a ll childr en wh o kn ow him love him so devo tedly, 
t hat to w ri te a " Larim ore boo k " and not includ e th erein 
a chapt er fo r childr en w ould be strange ind eed, and dis-
app oin t ing- to hi s lit t le fri end s all ove r t he cou n try. 
H ence thi s chapte r is fo r th e espec ial benefit of chil -
dr en- littl e childr en and childr en of a la,rge r growt h-
childr en of nin e yea r s or nin ety . with go ld en hair or g ra y 
hair ; fo r yo uth, as D r. Ho lm es ha s tQld us, is "some-
thing in the so ul th a t has no more to do with th e color 
of th e hair than th e vein of go ld in a rock ha s to do with 
th e g ra ss a t housand feet above it. " 
Brot her Larimor e's inAu ence ove r childr en is r emark-
ab le. He neve r see ms to mak e any spec ial effort to win 
th eir affect ion , exce pt by being kind and ge ntl e in de-
meanor toward th em, as he is toward all ; but all chil -
dren wh o are associat ed with him soo n lea rn , thr oug h 
the fine intuiti on of childh ood, to love him and trust him 
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impli citly . V ery small childr en- even babi es-s eem to 
reco gni ze him as a fri end , as wa s sh own by a littl e in ci-
dent th at occ urr ed at J oe J ohn ston Avenu e m eetinghous e, 
in N ashv ille, T enn ., a few month s ag o. A t th e clos e of 
hi s se rm on th ere one af te rn oon, a slend er, delicate-l ook-
ing yo un g mot her, a stra nge r to Br oth er Larim ore, as 
w ell as to near ly all in th e audi enc e, wit h a bab y in her 
arm s, went forw ard to conf ess Chri st . Wh en the invi-
ta tion so ng wa s end ed, Broth er L arim ore held out hi s 
arm s to th e baby, as th e moth er rose to mak e th e goo d 
co nf ess ion . A ft er one look in to th e ca lm , pea ceful fa ce 
above her, t he littl e one allowed him to take her into, hi s 
arm s; and , w hil e th e moth er co nf esse d her fa ith in 
Chri st. and wh ile B ro ther L arim ore sa id to her the ear-
nes t , impr ess ive w ords he usually says on such occ a-
s ions, t he bab y, with one chu bby hand res tin g on hi s 
shoul der and th e oth er hand soft ly pa tt ing hi s fa ce . 
see med to be perf ec tl y sa ti s fied w ith her pos it ion. T h e 
slig ht es t tra ce of awkwa rdn ess or embarra ss ment in 
l:r oth er L arim ore's mann er w ould ha ve spoiled th e 
pr ett y incident , but there w as neith er. It was as per-
fec t ly natur al and easy fo r him to hold th e bab y in his 
arm s whi le he heard th e moth er's conf ess ion as it wa s 
fo r th e bab y to go to him confidingly , and he see med to 
be as well sati sfied w ith th e situati on as th e bab y wa s . 
Th e sce ne, o tenderl y impr ess ive in it s swee t sim p licity . 
b ro ught t ear s to the eyes of men, w omen and childr en 
a ll ove r the audi ence that filled th e house . 
All th e lett ers he w rit es ar e char ac teri zed by tend er-
ne s and affec tion ; but hi s lett er s to chil dre n are pecu-
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liarly affectionat e and kind , similar to the following let -
ter which he wrot e to little L ois Ander so n, of Hurrican e 
1\lfill s , T enn. H e ha s held a se ries of meetings at Hurri -
ca ne Mills eve ry year for t en succe ssive years - from th e 
last Sunday in July of each year to the first Sunday in 
Augu st-and th e And ers on hom e is his hom e during that 
tim e. Brother Larimore has baptized several members 
of the Anderson family; married and buried Ethel , th e 
oldes t daught er, to whom he touchingly refers in Chapt er 
X VIII. ; and of all th e lett ers he r eceiv es, non e are mor e 
lov ing and affectionate than th e letters written t.im by th e 
tw o yo un g ladies of th e family , K aitherin e J ean and My r-
tle, wh ose pictur es app ear herein. He usually writes to 
L ois wh en he will reach her home ; and, as th e hour 
draw s near , she tak es her plac e at th e front gate to catch 
th e first glimpse of him and w elcom e him . That seems 
to be her esp ecial pri v ileg e, and nobody int erf ere s with 
it. This is th e lett er: 
" Precious Little Ang el: Five weeks from to -da y 
you'll be counting t he hours th en to be before you 'll be 
waiting and watching - an an ge l of sw eetness - at th e 
gat e of paradise, to w elcome , with a tender hand, low, 
sweet, mu sical voice, pl easant smile , a loving heart and 
sw ee t kiss es, one wh o love s you-a weary wanderer wh o, 
except wh en he is th ere, is looking hopefully forward to 
that tim e, becaus e he loves that swe et home, its marv el-
ous propri etor and eve ry memb er of hi s family-a famil y 
of which any sovereign might w ell be appr eciativ e. 
" L ove and best wi shes to all. Some tim e w e mu st 
hav e yo ur pi ctur e mad e whil e you ar e waitin g and wat ch-
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ing- to welcome me 7rnmc- and let Miss Emma give it a 
go od pla ce in a good book. 
"Yo ur fri end w ho loves yo u, T. D. LARii\IORF.." 
Drot he1- Larimore bapti zed Lois in Hurricane Creek. 
nea r her home. at sun set - about i P. 1Vf.-Tuesday, July 
'.!.7, 1909. "It goes without say ing " that , having enli st ed 
in the arm y of t he Lo rd , she wi ll be a so ldi er of th e 
cross . faithful and tru e. ti ll Heaven shall ca ll her hom e. 
!-:laving hea rd of th e arriva l of a " new baby" in th e 
home of a dear fri end. he wrote t he littl e strang er: 
"P rec ious L itt le Fr iend and Pros pect ive Brother: 
Having ju st now , by the co ur tesy of our' U ncle Sa mu el,' 
hea rd of yo ur ar riva l, I ha sten to welcome yo u, and to 
co ng ratulat e yo u on findin g yo ur se lf in the mid st of such 
delightfu l surroundin gs. l\Jay the L ord always abun-
dantl y bless yo u, all yoi:1 love and a ll who love yo u, sw eet 
child . Love and best v ishes to all. 
"Affect ionat ely yo ur f-riencl, T. B. LARIMORE." 
.. 
Duri ng a se ri es of m~etings at Cookevi ll e, Tenn-De-
cefnb er 31. 1908, to Matc h 21, 1909-he wrote: 
"I send yo u herew ith a ph otograph of prec ious littl e 
R oze lle Pe nd ergra ss in h er favorite pos it.ion. The pos i-
tio n she occ upie s in the pi ctur e te ll s t he sweet story of 
her devo ti on to one wh o apprec iat es and rec ipro cates her 
love. 'Of such is th e kin gdorri' of h eav en,' and her fa -
.... ..., I,• 
ther and moth er ar e Chri stians; ·henc'e the entire family 
is the L ord 's, as the three constitute th e family. I bap-
tized the moth er first-near th e beginning of our meet-
ing. Then the bab y was drawn to m e, as if by a miracl e. 
BROTHER LARIMORE AND ROZELLE . 
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Finally I baptized the father. I've been preaching here , 
twice every day and three times each Sunday , nea ,rly 
three months, beginning December 31, 1908. Every time 
this precious little treasure comes to our meetin g-a nd 
she rarely misses a day-she comes to me and stays with 
me a few seconds to be kissed and caressed. Then she 
returns to her mother and stays there, apparently per -
fectly satisfied , unless she sees me petting, kissing or 
caressing some other little one , in which event she has -
tens back to me, and there she stays at least ::is long as 
her imaginary rival stays-nearly always longer. Love 
and jealousy are sometimes inseparable." 
During his rec ent series of meetings in Nashvill e- Oc -
tober and November, 1909- Brother Larimore's hom e 
was at the home of Mr. Conway B. Easley , 1100 Russell 
Street. While ther e- November 11-he wrote: 
"Pre cious little Frances , scarcely six years old , the 
only child of this happy household , and I are good 
friend s, of course. She says she loves me better than 
she loves any ot her man , 'ex cept Bart and daddy.' 
'Bart' is Brother Hughes , her uncle . who is worthy of 
her gui leless love , as is her father also; and I appreciate 
her love. and Jove her , too . She's a sweet littl e treasur e-
and she's not ' spoiled,' either, notwithstanding she's the 
only child in the family . She recently stepped a little 
beyond th e prescribed limit in some littl e thing , as mil -
lions of other good chi ldr en have done , and as her grand-
mother Eve once did; hence the court from which there 
is no appeal in any case in which she is concerned de-
creed that she should spend that day within the limits of 
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the lot on whi ch sh e lives- a seve re, but app ar ently nec-
essary , senten ce-a decree that mad e it appar entl y pr ac-
ti cally imp ossible for her to go with me to ' th e corn er '-
a pl easure sh e is neve r willing to for ego. 
" But Fran ces wa s equal to th e em erge ncy. \ iVhen I 
start ed to 'th e corn er ' th a t aft ern oo n , she cam e to me 
and said , scarc ely ab ove a whi sper: '\ iVill yo u w ait for 
me at th e ba ck of th e house till I ge t th ere, and then go 
slow enough for m e to go with yoti ?' I sa id: ' Yes.' 
Th en she ran th ro ugh th e house int o th e back yard. 
climb ed to th e top of th e high fence th ere and ' coo ned ' 
that fenc e clear ba ck to th e co rn er of th e lot , whil e I 
walk ed slowly on the out side, list enin g to th e soft , sw eet 
mu sic of her tir eless littl e tongu e. 
"R ecentl y she ha s explain ed to me fr equ entl y how I 
could mak e her a wag on that prob abl y she had see n in a 
dr eam. I do not kn ow. I di sco ura ge d th e th ought , but 
she persist ed. Th at w ago n was her dail y . not to say 
hourly, th eme- a th eme of whi ch sh e neve r tir ed. Y es-
terday sh e and I mad e it , acco rdin g to her specificati ons; 
and she slept with it la st ni g·ht ! She wa s not willing to 
go to bed with out it. She considers ' Kr ess '' th e limit -
th e _pla ce peerl ess to ge t goo d thin gs and spend her pen-
ni es; but wh en the qu es tion of takin g th e new w ago n to 
!Jed with her la st night w as und er considerat ion and dis-
cus sion, she sa id: ' I'd rat her hav e thi s wago n than every 
w agon th ey 'v e got at K ress'. A nd I'll tell Mi ss Kr ess so, 
too- righ t to her fa ce- aft er I ge t two or thr ee things I 
want fr om th ere ! ' 
"F ranc es furni shed all th e mat erial and th e too ls for 
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th e co nstruction of the wao-on , parts of it perfe ctly pre-
pared , and we put th e part s toge ther and perfected the 
wa go n in my roo m . Th e bed of th e wagon is a cigar 
box- walnut -goo d and strong. It s whee ls ar e spools. 
l ts axle s a re pi eces of wo od-s we et g um or whit e pop -
lar , I believ e. It s to ng ue is a string. I ma y make a 
m ec hani c of myself yet- ·by th e help of F ran ces' dream s, 
brain , brawn , cap ital , enco ura geme nt and love . 
.. l'r ec ious littl e child! P rec ious lit tle childr en! How 
little it tak es to mak e t hem happy! How g lad w e shou ld 
be to do that iittlc ! T do not wo nd er th e . 'av ior lov es 
th em. 'Of such is the kin g dom of heav en .'" 
He incl osed with a lette r t he fo llowing verses: 
"THE WOMAN WITH A BABY. 
'· ·i\,I id the he rd o f hum an po rk e rs crowded on t he tro lley ca r, 
A ll is se l fishn ess a nd jost le, maki ng age a nd sex no ba r. 
Men co ll apse in sea ts, and s tay th e re , letti ng shrinkin g lad ies 
s tand , 
\tVith a loo k of indignati o n- a nd a s tr ap in eith er hand. 
Yet th e re 's one thin g th at, l 've no t ice d, neve r fail s to m ake 
a stir -
\lVhen a w o man with a baby co m es, th ey all mak e roo m fo r 
her . 
'' J ha ve sat in st uffy coac he s o n a crow ded railway train , 
L is tenin g to case- hard ened t rave le rs, who dec lared, wit h 
might and main , 
That t hey 'rl sec th e rai lroad company in Hac le s' fie rces t heat 
Long before they·d eve n think of g iving a,1111 one a seat. 
Then , e re sca rce t hey 'd ceased their boa s tin g, they wo uld ri se 
wi th out demur ; 
For a w oman w ith a baby - th ey mu st a ll mak e roo m for he r. 
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"There is so mething swee t , Madonna- like, in pi ctur es such as 
that, 
And it mak es th e lowes t rnf-fian fee l lik e t ak ing off hi s hat; 
F o r it bea rs him back to babyl1oo d, wh en lov in g m o ther arm s 
Close ly clun g to him and kept o ff e'e n th e least of ea rth 's 
alarm s. 
No matte r what hi s s ta tio n, he wi ll everm ore defe r 
1\, a wom an with a baby -- he has reverenc e for her . 
"O nc e I dr ea med I s too d in heave n, ju s t in side the pear ly ga te, 
Whi le to eve ry new arri va l goo d Saint P eter said: 'Y o u'r e 
late; 
F o r th e places all a re t aken, a nd th e harp s are all in use. 
Go lden s tr ee ts a re ju s t o crowd ed that I had to ca ll a tru ce.' 
Th en a littl e, ti red-out woman lu gged a baby into v iew, 
f\ nd Saint P eter sa id : ' Vl/e' re full up , but we' ll m ake a place 
fo r y ou.' (Strickland W. Gillilan .) " 
He has a kind voice. No doubt many think that vo ice 
is a "g ift ," with th e cul t ivat ion and pr ese rvat ion of 
whi ch he has ha.cl litt le to do; bnt I inclin e to think it is 
du e. in par t at least , to ca reful thought and trainin g, since 
he inclosecl with a lett er th e follow ing clippin g on th e 
subj ect of vo ices: 
"Th ere is no powe r of love so hard to keep as a kind 
vo ice . A kind hand is deaf and dumb . It may be rough 
in flesh and bl ood. yet do t he work of a soft heart. and 
do it w ith a soft t ouch . But th ere is no one th ing it so 
mu ch needs as a sw eet voice to tell wh at it means and 
fee ls; and it is hard to get a sof t , swee t voice and keep 
it so. One must start in youth , and be on watch night 
and clay, whil e at work and wh ile at play, to get and 
keep a voice that will at all tim es properly express th e 
thought of a kind heart. 
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" But this is the time wh en a sharp voice is apt to be 
acquired . Boys and girls at play oft en say words in a 
quick, sharp, har sh tone, as if it were the snap of a whip. 
\ i\Then any one of them gets vexed, we may hea r a voice 
that sound s as if it w ere mad e up of a snar l, a whine and 
a bark. Such a vo ice cfte n speaks worse than the heart 
fee ls. It shows more ill will in tone than in the word s 
utt ered. Ofte n , in mirth, a sharp, quick tone is acquired, 
and stays with it s owner through lif e, stirs up ill will 
and gr ief and falls lik e a drop of ga ll 011 the sweet joys 
o f hom e. So me peop le have a sharp vo ice for home use 
only. T hey ke ep th eir bes l and sweetest vo ice for thos e 
they meet elsewh ere , just as th ey wo uld save their best 
cakes and pi es for guests, and use their poorer food fo r 
the ' home fo lk s.' 
"I wou ld say to all boys and gi rl s-me n and wom en , 
too: ' Use you r best vo ice at home.' Watch it, day by 
da y, as 'a pea rl of g reat pri ce; ' for it will be worth more 
to yo u in the da ys to come than th e most precious pearl 
in the depths of the sea can, if brought to the light and 
' g ive n to you, eve r be . A kind voice is a lark' s so ng to 
hea r t and home. It is to the hea rt and home what nec-
essa ry ligh t prop erly app ropriated is to th e eye ." 
Busy as he always is , h e is never too busy to notice 
and app reciate th e songs of birds , if birds are sing ing 
near him . A few yea rs ago he wrote: 
"A mocking bird is thi s very moment t eaching m e a 
gocid lesson. The tempest how led all night las t night , 
aft er nine , so far as I know. It's sto rmy st ill-raining 
slow ly , but stead ily, while th e wind shakes this house ; 
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and the ceda rs and other tr ees in sight arc appa ren t ly 111 
full sympat hy wit h t he storm . - bend ing and w ri thin g 111 
ev ery poss ible way . In the meant im e a moc king bir d , 
in a t ree near my w indow, is s ing ing as if its so ul we re 
an exha ust less s torehouse of sw eet est. sacr e I so ng . 
R oc ked by the w inds, it see ms to enjoy the sto rm , w hil e 
it cheers m e by its sw ee tes t so ng . 
" I believe I'v e never. in all my life. been w here moc k-
ing b irds .w ere more ab un dant than they a rc here. So 
far as I kn ow, t here's never a momen t. fr om daw n to 
da rk. w hen the voice of a mocking b ir d ca nn ot b e heard 
a t thi s hom e. T hey' re ge nt le, too . 
" No w , it 's not necess ar y to t ell yo u thi s is a ge n tl e 
fa mil y ; and one of t he ge n tles t and s weetes t members of 
t he fa mil y is t he youn g lad y whose pi ctur e I inclose 
herewith . She is a qui et , swee t , good g irl - and ' beau ty 
is as beau ty does,' my g randmother u sed to say . w hen 
com ment ing on my peculi a r sty le of b eaut y . O nce . how-
ever, she enco ur a.ge d me by say ing : ' I b elieve he migh t 
mak e a r espec tab le- lookin g chil d ye t- if h e' d keep hi s 
hai r out of hi s eyes.' Stra nge that t he m ind shoul d re-
ta in such li tt le t hin gs so long. I was stand ing at t he ta -
ble, eat ing, w hen she sa id tha.t. T hat enco ur age d me ; 
hence I fo rthw it h proc eeded to fo rm the ha.bi t of t ryi ng 
to keep my hair out of m y eyes.'' 
In t he g rov e of fo res t t rees aro un d Bro t her La rimore':, 
hom e ma ny bird s buil d t heir nes ts and rear th eir fa mili es. 
T h ey are never moles ted . and care is taken to ma ke them 
feel saf e a,nd happy . Ma ny ye ars ago he wrot e som e 
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thin gs ab out birds and boys that th e boys of this gener -
a tion w ould do well t o heed: 
" vVhy do boys tak e pl easur e in robbin g, impri so ning 
or killin g inn oce nt littl e bird s? Can it be that th ey hair'. 
th ese beautiful , use ful , harml ess and inoff ensive little 
crea tur es? It does r ea lly see m so. If not , wh y do th ey 
rob th eir nes ts, br eak th eir eg gs, des troy th eir yo ung. 
and , havin g thu s desolat ed th eir hom es and g iven th e111 
a ll th e tr oubl e poss ibl e, kill th em if t hey can ? Hatr ed , 
va nclali sm-s omethi11g- is th e cau se of thi s cru el war per-
petu ally wa ge d by boys up on pur e li tt le b irds. 
"T here is one featur e of thi s in exc usab le wa .r that , to 
my mind , i t enfold more r evolting than thi s indi sc rimi-
nate, merciless but chery of littl e birds- v iz., lif etim e im-
pri so nm ent . Happ y hom es ar e inva.d ed, par ent s ar e 
eith er murd ered o r driv en fr om hom e and childr en, and 
th e littl e ones, ' pri so ners of war ,' ar e r emorse less ly sen-
te nced to life time impri so nm ent and so ld for a trifl e to 
th e hi ghes t bidd er. 
" ' Th e love of money' ma y be th e ro ot p f t hi s ev il, 
and , poss ibl y, may be hones tl y pl ead ed in paHiati on of 
th e crim e; for, unr easo nabl e as it ma y see m, ' th ey do 
ay' w om en, and , th ey also say , even so me w omen wh o 
p ro fess t o be in favo r of 'human e soc ieti es,' actuall y 
te 111pt boys to perp etr a te thi s outra geous cru elt y by pro-
po ing to pay a stipulat ed pri ce for ev ery poor , littl e, 
hapl ess , helpl ess, hopeless bird pri soner deliv ered int o 
th eir t end er hand s. It is s tran ge that compa ssionat e, 
tend er-heart ed, m erciful , humane women w ould do such a 
thing. T o li er both boy and bird s ma y look for love, 
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sym pathy and protection. The holiest thing alive , the 
purest and the best-little children excepted-is woman . 
Surely any cruelty towa ,rd birds, from her, is due to a 
lack of reflection or proper teaching as to the rights of 
these beautiful little creatures. 
" Whatev er may be the character or conduct of our 
childr en, they have been taught, from th e cradle up , to 
treat all thin gs kindly , nothing cruelly). hence, to never 
molest a bird or its home. Many birds of man y kinds 
are hatched and reared in our yard every year. Five lit -
tle ones first saw the light in our church hous e, near the 
pu lpit , about th e middle of the present year. This was 
no uncommon occurrence here . We love and protect our 
birds-especially because they seem to lov e us , trust us 
and look to us for protection. 
"Very early in the morning , last Monday, Ettie found 
three little mocking birds a few feet from our door , und er 
the nest from which they had fallen. The mother bird 
was near them, and seemed to be greatly troubled, and 
doubtless was. The y could almost fly, and, possibly , 
thinking they were wiser on that subject than their 
anxious , cautio us mother, had tried to fly away from 
home; hence their alm ost fatal fall. Children-who are 
supp osed to be wiser than little birds - do that very way 
sometimes , rarely with b ett er , often with worse, results. 
In all suc h , a,s in all other , cases, the mother , whether 
beast, bird or woman, is willing, if need be , to die for h er 
children . Children should respect, love and obey their 
parents. All good children do. 
"Etti e, when she found the helpless littl e birds on the 
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ground, 'rai sed the alarm,' and 'the entire department 
turn ed out. ' In a very few moments w e w ere all 'on 
lh e grou nd .' W e put a table und er the nest, a barrel 
upon the tabl e, a box upon the barrel, and Hersch el upon 
tli e box . Now, Herschel, lik e many oth er boys, imag-
ine s he is almost tall e·nough to be a man. He is only 
seventy-seven inches long fr om sole to crown, but his 
arms are so long that he ca n raise his hand s clear abov e 
hi s head. \Vhil e abo ut as many as w ere saved in the ark 
of long ag o gave adv ice, administer ed caution and held 
th e tabl e, barr el and box, th e mother of th e fallen chil-
dren talking· som e so rt of bird talk all th e tim e, H ersch el 
reached, with a bri er hoo k, t he limb suppo rtin g the nes t 
drew it clown ge ntl y till he co uld r eac h th e nest with hi s 
hand, I hand ed him the littl e birds on e by one, and he 
put them int o the n es t very ca refully. Then we aH went 
to ot her w ork , leaving the Bi rd family in 'clo se co mmun-
ion ' a t home. ju st as happy as birds can be-a nd we w ere 
happ y, too ." 
A few ye ars ago, Br oth er Larimore , in a se rm on at 
F-Torse Ca ve, Ky., on the final Sunday ofµ- success ful se-
r ies of meetings, pictured th e strn gg les and death of a 
bird in a cage in a burning house so thrillingly and pa-
th eti ca lly that som e yo ung m en then living th ~re who 
ha.cl an eagl e in a cage opened the cage, turn ed th e eagl e 
loose , and saw it fly away, that very , selfsame clay. U n-
for tun ate ly, how evE!r, not all men , or women, eith er , ar e 
as sy mpath et ic as th ose yo ung men . They w ere tru e 
Ke ntu ck ians; but th ey w ere not bo rn and br ed in 
"blo ody Breat hitt, " of co urs e. 
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W hil e engage d in a se ri es o f m eeting s in Lawr enc e-
bL1rg, Ten n .. h e saw a remarkable fam ily, who se hi sto ry 
he wrote for thi s chapt er . H e also se nt a photog raph of 
th e famil y, whi ch appea rs on anoth er pa ge. 
"J ohn Eng lish and John Gibb s- m erchant s of thi s 
charmin g littl e cit y- ha ve in t heir show window a 
moth er cat, one kitt en and three pr etty , littl e, gray sq uir -
rels- none of th em caged or o th erwi se close ly confiri ed-
w hose bri ef hi story ma y be as int er esting to so m e ot her 
childr en as it is to m e. 
"T here w ere fo ur kitt ens in t he family a few w eek s 
ag-o; but , befo re Na tur e ope ned th e ir eyes, thr ee of th em 
di ed. A ve ry few clays afte r th e mothe r cat had thu s 
been bereft of all her childr en but on e, Mr. Gin Grim-
mell , w ho li ves nea r Lawre nceb ur g, and w ho th en owned 
the cat co nspi cuous in thi s story, kill ed th e mot h er of 
thr ee littl e squirr els th en so yo un g that th eir eyes had 
not b een open ed-ev id entl y not mor e than tw o or thr ee 
da ys old. 
"M r. Grimm e!! gave the littl e squirr els to hi s cat, fo r 
foo d ; but, in stea d of ea ting the dainty morse ls, as sh e 
was ex p ect ed to do, she adopt ed th em , pr otec ted them 
and nur se d th em as her ve ry own. App rec iating the pro-
t ec ti o1i and pro vis ion appar entl y, at leas t , provid entially 
pr ov id ed and pr epar ed fo r th em, th e thr ee littl e, moth er-
less sq uirr els promptly pro cee ded to live as th e kitt en 
lived; and thu s th ey co ntinu e to live. 
"Mr. Grimm ell so id th e entir e family -c at, kitt en and 
squirr els- to Mr. En g lish fo r two dollar s. The cat fares 
sumptu ou sly eve ry clay, and the kitten and squirr els are 
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growing rapidly. Th ey seem to be ab out one-third 
grown . P eace aud perfe ct harm ony prevail in the fam-
ily-a n imp ortant factor probably in th e mar ve lous 
growth and dev elop ment of the littl e ones. 
"Food and raim ent and shelt er ar e not the only ess en-
tials to th e proper deve lopm ent -even phy s ical develop -
1,11ent --of a family; and no family ca n be prop erly dev el-
ope d, m entall y, soc iall y or piritually , where peace, har -
mony and love are st rang er s. That is-ce rtainly oug ht 
to be-pe rf ec tly appar ent to all. 
"N ot many months ag o, a fond and faithful fath er, 
whom I kn ow and lo ve. fr equ entl y spr aye d hi s childr en 's 
throats to pr event diphth eria , that dr ea d di sease being-
th en pr eva lent in th e co mmunity in whi ch he liv es . 
"T he pr ecious li ttle ones in hi s happ y home are one 
boy and thr ee littl e girls, the boy being the old est- in-
stead of one kitt en and thre e littl e sq uirr els, as in that 
ot her famil y abo ut which I am trying to t ell yo u a few 
littl e things. Th e baby's name is P hcebe Susa n, but we 
ca ll her 'Si ster Ph cebe '-' for short .' 
"Rece ntl y the pi ctur e of a baldh ea ded- o r wh ite -
hcad ecl- baby , lik e Sister Ph cebe, nur sing a bottle with 
a modern , rubb er-tub e attachment , found it s way int o 
that peaceful home. "\iVhen S ister Ph cebe, who had 
never witn esse d such a performan ce, fir st sa w the pic -
tur e, she sag ely suggeste d, wit h an air and emphasis 
clear ly suggest ing both appr ov al and pleas ur e: 'TI e's 
spra,yin' he's frnnt! ' 
"T he kitt en and quirr els menti oned in this littl e story 
all spray th eir throats from th e sa me so ur ce- from th e 
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sam e fountain-in th e sam e now old-fashi oned way that 
has been popul ar, pra ctical and produ ctiv e of satisfact ory 
res ult s as long as childr en ha ve been childr en, sq uirr els 
have been squirr els, kitt ens ha ve been kitt ens and cat s 
ha ve been cat s. Th ere' s no bottle in th e bu sines s, either. 
T he ca t furni shes th e fluid , and her littl e ones do the 
spra y ing ." 
He also wrot e for thi s chapt er th e followin g " cat " 
story, fo r th e t ruth of whi ch he is not afraid to vo uch: 
"' Cat s is cat s,' and th eir loy alty and love to an<l for 
th eir hom es and li ttl e ones, as w ell as oth er things , sh ould 
pr eve nt our eve r tr ea tin g th em unkindl y , even if th ey 
had no oth er cla im s up on us. 
" H av ing been credibl y inform ed, repeat edly, that M r~. 
D r . Conn or, of Fl orence, Ala ., is responsibl e for th e fol -
low ing felin e story, and hav ing ve ry rece ntl y t aken th e 
preca uti on to have Mrs . Conn or car efully int ervi ewed on 
the subj ect , that she mi ght refut e o r confirm th e story , I 
am sur e it is perfe ctl y safe to repeat , r eport and rec ord 
it as stri ctly corr ect , in lett er and spirit , in wh ole and in 
part-in all of it s detail s ; hence, havin g neither right , 
reason nor inclinati on to doubt any part of it , I now ha s-
t en to reco rd it , hoping it ma y help to make all of u s 
wh o r ead it or hear it kind , car eful and ge ntl e in dealing 
w ith , not onl y cat s, but with anythin g and eve rythin g 
th at can feel, s igh , suff er , so rr ow or be sad. 
"In Mrs. Conn or 's comfortable Fl orence home were 
tw o cat s . A t ab out one and th e sam e tim e each of th e 
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baby cats-little kitt ens- t emp orarily " as blind as 
bat s "-of course. 
"M rs. Conn or realiz ed that 'ca t s is ca ts,' as well as 
' pigs is pigs ' and ' hats is baits; ' but she cons idered ten 
cats in her clean , ratl e s home a littl e too mu ch of a good 
thin g, notwith stan ding eight of th em were 'noisel ess as 
kitt ens' and 'blind as bat s;' hence she glad ly gave one 
mot her cat and her kitt ens to a worthy far mer w ho lived 
at least eight mil es northw est of F lorence. 
"T he polite farm er, prop erl y app reciatin g th e pr ese nt. 
pr omptly proceeded to put his share of the Co nn or cats 
int o a bask et. Then , to mak e ce rtaint y doubly sure, he 
sec ur ely tied a cloth over the top of the basket--a la 
mode. F inall y he put the pr ecious package int o or up on 
hi s wag on, and , at last, land ed that load of live stoc k at 
hi s home, having forded thr ee creeks-v iz., B ig Cyp ress, 
L ittl e Cypress and Cox's Creek- on hi s journ ey of eight 
mil es or more, ther e being neith er bridg e nor foot Jog 
ac ross any one of the thr ee creeks he crossed-between 
his hom e and Florence . . 
"Next mornin g the discarded cat and one of her kit -
tens were und er the stove in Dr . Conn or 's home-in th e 
kit chen . The moth er cat was so exhau sted that sh e 
see med to be almost lif eless-ev iden tly ex haust ed by te -
dious, tiresom e traveling; walking , runnin g and sw im -
min g, w ith a kitt en in her m0t~th , to say nothin g of loss 
of sleep. 
"However , as a nat ur al result of an all-day res t in the 
dear, old hom e, and refreshed by 'Natur e's swee t re-
storer, balmy sleep,' she seemed to be in her normal con-
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clition when ni ght ca me. T he next morning two of her 
precious, littl e, blind babies were with her , und er the 
stove, in the Conno r kit chen . T hu s clay by clay-or 
night by night-th ose littl e, blind baby cats were, one 
by one, lost at one encl of the lin e and found at the ot her . 
till at the losi ng encl th ere was none and at the findin g 
encl th ere were four. 
"T he ca,t that stayed at home w hil e the cliscarclecl cat 
ca rri ed her kittens back home nur sed the kitt ens that 
were return ed, as well as her ow n, every clay while the 
banished cat was returning her bab ies, one by one, nig ht 
by ni ght , and a few clays-probably two or three-after 
the mo ve was comp leted, while the ca.t that ·brought her 
babies back hom e was so ex hau sted that it see med as if 
she could scarce ly move or live, and pa id no attention-
not eve n the slight est attent ion-t o her precious babies. 
"Of cour se, M rs . Conn or, being both woman, wife and 
mother, hence lorving her own home a.ncl littl e ones, 
promp tl y and irr evocab ly reso lve d to let both families of 
cats live in peace in her hap py home as long as th e lif e 
thereof mi ght la st, rat s or no rats, mic e or no mi ce ." 
The fo llow ing well-told sto ry of bygone cla.ys cann ot 
fail to be interesting to the childr en of this ge nerat ion , 
and espec iall y to those who have neve r enj oyed the privi-
lege and pleasure of attending scho ol in the country , 
hence ha ve mi ssed man y of the joys of school lif e. This 
I 
sto ry is cull ed from "Hearthstone Ec hoes," a boo k writ -
ten by Mrs. Mo llie L. Meeks, Brot her Larimore's siste r. 
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. " 'l'HE ' LOS'l' SCHOO LHOUSE .' 
" I formed its acquaintance in the long a.go, when Dun-
lap , Tenn., was a tin y, infant town, cradled in the beau-
tiful valley of Seq uatchi e. The ' lost schoolh ouse' was 
old enough to be mot her, perhaps g randm ot her , of the 
villa ge, which is situa te d on th e highway fr om Ja ~per to 
P ike v ille. Its nam e was ve ry appropriate, as it was situ-
ated at a considerable distance from the public road and 
was hidd en fr om it by a dense forest. A well-beaten 
path led to it fr om the public road; but at times this was 
obsc ur ed by fallen limb s, pine need les and oa k lea ves. 
The ' lost schoolh ouse ' was in a ve ry small sedge field, 
near the 'div idin g rid ge' which runs nort h and south 
through th e bea utiful va lley between and parallel with 
the Cumberland Mo untain and Walden's Rid ge . 
"Around that house clust er man y pleasant memori es. 
I remembe r it s appearance well. It was not a mode rn 
sc hool buildin g, with Gothic roof, balconies, corrid ors, 
spacio us halls and ' up -to- dat e' desks. It was simpl y a 
little , old , log cabin. Its 'st ick-and-cla y' chimn ey was 
about to tumbl e down; it s rough-board roof was almost 
rea dy to cave in. Its benches were long , sp lint ery 
pun cheons, or split logs, with small , round hick ory posts 
driven int o auger holes in the puncheons for legs, whi ch 
elevat ed th e seats so hig h that we littl e folks had to keep 
our feet swinging to and fr o to keep them from 'go ing to 
sleep,' as we had not hin g up on which to rest them, while 
through long , w ea,ry hour s we daily went ove r our 'b-a , 
ba's; a-b, a.b's." 
"Th e surroundings were enchanting. Dense forests 
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that had neve r been di sturbed by the wo odman's ax were 
mad e cheery by Natur e's sw eet , win ge d choir . N ow and 
th en we would see a flee t-fo ot ed rabbit jum ping acros s 
th e path, a squirr el flee ing fr om us and seekin g refu ge 
am ong th e leafy boug hs of th e tr ees, and occa sionally a 
h ideous se rp ent trailin g it s low ly lengt h in the du st in 
fr on t of us or hiss ing at u s fr om th e roa dsid e. 
"Sp rin gs of clear w at er , sparklin g and pure , g lad-
dened th e eyes and thr oat s of tl~irsty children , whil e a 
rip plin g broo kl et qui etl y we nd ed it s way ove r a gra ve lly 
bed, see kin g th e company of neighb orin g wat ers . Wal -
den 's Rid ge was onl y a few mil es eastw ard , and fr om 
behind it th e mornin g sun quietl y climb ed, walk ed 
pr oudl y athwar t t he skies, th en mod es tly retir ed behind 
the tall Cumb erl and Mo unt ain , whi ch look ed down up on 
' th e los t schoolhouse ' fr om the w est . 
"As th e school wa s near tow n, and especiall y for th e 
benefit of th e town childr en , th ere w as a large cr owd of 
us in a tt endan ce, and a m err y cro wd we wer e. Our 
hea rt s alw ays leap ed for joy wh en our kind tea cher an -
noun ced 'R eces s! ' but wh en , two hours lat er , he called 
ou t 'Dinn er! ' the boys gav e a simultan eous yell ; th e 
g irl s, a modest ( ?) shout or shri ek ; and such a stam -
pede- pellm ell, helt er-skelt er ove r benches and each 
oth er, t earin g our long-sleeved, homesp un cott on apr on s 
on th e splint ery benches, t he large r childr en pridin g 
themselves ii1 pin chin g th e littl e ones, pullin g th eir hair , 
snat chin g off th eir 'h ead band s,' or tr eadin g on th eir 
shoeles s toes wi th th eir own heavy, toeles s shoes-just 
an y thin g to mak e th em cry, hopin g they sh ould receive 
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a wh ippin g, whi ch wo uld g ive the big boys so methin g to 
laugh at , holding up their boo ks so as to hid e fr om th e 
teac her t heir odd g ri maces. But onwar d we ru shed for 
bon nets, hats and dinn er bas ket s. 
"G reedily and as quickl y as poss ibl e we sw all owed 
our lun ches, for 'dinn er t im e' m ea nt two hour s of solid 
fu n . ' Club fist ,' ' t him ble,' ' hid e and see k ,' 'j ail,' 
;An t' ny ove r ' and 'poo r pu ss w ants a corn er ' were da ily 
playe d w ith renewed an im ati on ; w h ile fo r mo re v iolent 
exe rcise we g irl s engage d in 'jum ping th e rope' (a 
g rapev ine 'rope'~ , and the boys had a reg ul ar, old -fas h-
ioned 'fox chase.' O ne sw ift runn er was the fox; two 
or t hree were hun te rs, ye llin g and b low ing horn s; but 
most of the boys we re 'dogs,' and such a set of ba rk ing 
hound s ! Grapevi ne sw ings and sa plin g horses admir a-
bl y se rved the p ur pose of the trapeze and gy mn as ium of 
lat er days. T he fo rests abou nded in 'sca ly ba rk s,' chin -
quap ins, chest nu ts, persimm ons, goosebe r r ies and huc kl e-
be rri es to gladde n the eyes and pa lates of all t he sc hool-
the teac h er includ ed . 
"We we re a jo lly ba nd of li tt le musicians; and how we 
could and d id sing, especia lly on our way hom e ! 'Blow 
Ye the Trump et, Blow; ' ' F rom Greenl and's Icy Mo un -
ta in ;' 'H ow Ted ious and Taste less the Ho ur s ! " and 
many ot her old favo ri tes . were sun g at the to p of our 
vo ices. I imag in e I ca n eve n now hea r the echoes of 
those songs, as Cu mberl and Mo un ta in ca ught the soun d 
and sen t it back to ' Div iding R idge,' w hence it ca me. 
" Ta lk about happ iness ! L ook at a th ro ng of inn oce nt 
chil d ren, such as we we re, to find rea l hap piness. 'N hy 
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should w e hav e been otherwis e than happy ? We had no 
car e, except to be car eful to not fall and br eak our milk 
bottl es, which we intended to sink int o th e cold wat ers 
of th e bubblin g sprin g till dinn er tim e; and if such acc i-
dent should happ en , our moth ers had wi sely tau ght us to 
neve r 'cry ov er spilt milk.' 
"On our wa.y to school we pa sse d a lar ge . open field-
a fr ee pasture for th e town cattl e. Ea ch cow wore a 
bell , and each child could readily distin gui sh the tone of 
its cow's bell. W e call ed our cow ' M ul ey .' She wa s 
lar ge , r ed, hornl ess and som ewhat v icious. A slight scar 
on my no se attest s her t emp er . W hen she lift ed me ove r 
th e fenc e one evenin g, she fail ed to warn me of th e roc ks 
on the oth er side; hence th e scar. I exc use her now, 
th ough I was not willin g to do so th en ; but I 'm still 
afraid of a cow th at has no horn s. Ind eed, I tr eat all 
cows with becomin g cour tesy wh en I chan ce to m eet 
th em on the str eet. If th ey pr ef~r th e sidewalk , th e mid -
dl e of the stre et will suit my purp ose, mud or no mud. 
I believ e I could distin gui sh th e clear , sw eet tone of old 
' Mul ey's' bell to-nig ht , should I hear it amid th e sound 
of a hundr ed oth er bell s. It did not sound quit e so swee t 
to m e whil e she wa s helpin g m e over th e fenc e, how eve r , 
as it did in the pastur e near th e ' lost schoolh ouse.' 
" Fr equ ently the littl e bo ys w ould dri ve th eir co ws 
home as th ey w ent fr om school, and th en wha t mu sic w e 
would ha ve- th e jin gle of cowb ells-so me of th e to nes 
coar se, som e fine; schoolb oys ' ye lls-l oud , loud er, loud -
est; schoolgirls' song s-high , higher, highest! Natur e 
took up th e choru s and reverb erat ed it from cliff to cliff 
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along the mountain sid e, as th e son gs and shout s of m er-
rim ent g lid ed over th e laughin g wat ers of the Sequat chi e 
River. 
" Th e t each er sometim es needed symp at hy, espec ially 
on th e la st da y of each sess ion, wh en he mu st g ive th e 
schoo l a candy 'tr eat ' or receive fr om his pupil s a 'du ck-
ir,g .' H ow w ell I r ::nemb er th e da y w e cha sed Mr. 
D eak ens throu gh woo ds , bla ckb erry pat ches a,nd jun gles 
of alder, swamp dog wood and haz elnut bush es ; mad e 
him fall ove r logs and jump fenc es and tri ed to run him 
int o a lar ge pond ! H e at la st ca pitulat ed and pro mi sed 
us th e ' tr eat ,' and th e cha se end ed . I ca n now alm os t 
see th at imm ense bundl e of ga y- strip ed sti ck ca,ndy that 
fairl y bewild ered our ey es as he kindl y divid ed it am ong 
us. 
"Y ear s hav e glid ed by . and wh ere-0, wh ere- are 
th ose m err y lads and lasses- th e E lliott s, Oot ens, Cain s. 
P helpses, Smith s, H atfi eld s, Mc Don ough s, Stuart s, 
B eard s, Vau ght s, Alleys, J ohn ons , W alk ers? Their 
school clays ar e over. Tim e ha s scatt ered th em far and 
near. Ma ny now ha ve larg e, pro sperou s famili es, whil e 
oth ers ar e s ippin g th e dr egs of povert y 's cup ; som e oc -
cup y prominent positi ons in th e world; som e liv e in th e 
sam e communi ty, my kind t·eacher amon g th e numb er. 
Many ha ve pa sse d over th e riv er int o th e land of spirit.. 
"A nd wh ere is 'th e los t sc hoo lhouse?' It is, ind eed. 
los t to th e w orld now , it s charm s, in cidents and sur-
roundin gs livin g only in th e m emory of a spar ed few; but 
" ' D ea r to my heart ar e th e sce nes o f my childho od,' 
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and swee t memor ies st ill pl ace me on th eir down y win gs 
and ca rr y me bac k to th e li t tl e log hu t in the old sedge 
liL' ld . I t serv ed it s purpos e we ll. \ i\That we lea rn ed th ere 
we learn ed w ell- it wa s no super ficial smatt er ing we 
ga ined . T he buil ding did it s dut y as a schoolh ouse t ill 
bett er houses we re reared to ta ke its plac e. May eac h 
of us learn a les son fr om thi s hum ble littl e ca.bin- a les-
son of fidelity . May w e be fa ithful to th e mi ss ion as-
·igned us . so th at w hen our bod ies , 't he houses we live 
in,' shall g ive pl ace to more dur ab le dw ellin gs , and , like 
' t he los t schoolhouse,' shall return to dust , we may at 
lea st leav e plea sant memori es for the fr iends w ho sur viv e 
us." 
B rother La rim ore has many nam esak es- na m esak es 
all ove r th e coun t ry in homes w here pa rent s or fr iends 
best ow hi s name on the "b aby " be ca use th ey love and 
app reciat e " Brot her La rim ore." T he p ict ur es of a few 
of these nam esak es app ear in thi s book . T here are al o 
pictur es of "v olun ta ry namesak es" herein , who hav e 
add ed hi s name to their ow n beca use they themselve s 
love and app reciat e him. T he first of these was-if st ill 
a live and sing le, is-Eva L arim ore Mitchell , of Me mphi s , 
T enn. ; but she nam ed herse lf E va La rim ore lon g ago, 
and Brot her L arim ore has no photograp h of her and 
know s no t w here she is or w ho she may be now . 
O ne of these vo lun ta ry nam esak es- M iss L eo la N eece, 
of Na sh ville, A rk -ex p ressed, in a lett er to m e, the sen-
time nts th at led her-and simil ar sent iments led t he oth-
e1·s, no doubt -t o ad opt the name " L arim ore :" 
"T hat yo u may kn ow how mu ch I appr eciate Brot her 
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Larimore anrl the good he is doing , I want to tell you I 
want to wear his name, believing and knowing, intui-
tively, that it will help me over many hard places in the 
rugged ways of life, brace and strengthen me against the 
allurements and evils of to-day and eve r be to me an in-
spiration to be good and to do good. I have tried to wait 
till he comes to make the chang e, but perhaps it is as 
unnecessary as it is hard for me, childlike, to wait; so, 
on this beautiful Lord's-day mornin g, cloudless and 
bright-Jun e 6, 1909-I mak e my nam e now and hence -
forth L eota Larimore Neece." 
He is not a memb er of any temperance society or other 
association for advancing the cause of prohibition of th e 
manufacture and sale of liquor-indeed, he do es not be-
long to anything except the church of Christ, being a 
Christian, "only this, and nothing more." But, being a 
Christian , he is opp ose d to intemp eranc e; and, both in 
th e pulpit and out of it , h e speaks forcibly of th e ev ils of 
drunk enne ss and the dang er of tamp ering with the enemy 
many men put into their mouth s "to steal away th eir 
brains." R ece ntly he handed me a clipping on which 
appeared the following two lette r s-o ne, from Robert G. 
Ing ersoll to Dr. Buckley; th e other, Dr. Buckley's reply , 
which constitutes a very impr ess ive t emp eran ce lec tur e: 
·' Dear Buckley: I send you some of th e most w ond er-
ful whi sky that ever drov e the skeleton from th e feast or 
painted landscap es in th e brain of man. It is the min-
gled souls of wheat and corn. In it you will find th e 
sunshine and shadow that chase each other over billowy 
fields, the breath of June , the carol of the lark , the dew 
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of th e night , th e w ealth of summ er and autumn's rich es t 
cont ent, all go lden with impri so ned light. Drink it , and 
yo u will hear th e vo ices of men and maidens sing ing the 
' Ha rv es t H ome,' mingl ed with th e lau ght er of childr en ; 
drink it , and yo u w ill fee l within yo ur blood th e starr ed 
dawn s and th e dr ea my , tawny du sks of perf ect days. For 
fo rt y yea rs t hi s· liquid joy has been confin ed within staves 
of oa k, lo ng ing to to~1ch th e lip s of man. 
" Your fri end , ROB E RT G." 
"My D ea r Bob: I return to yo u som e of th e most won-
derful w hi sky that eve r brought a skeleton int o th e closet 
or paint ed sce nes of 111st and bloodshed in th e braiin of 
man. It is t he ghost of wheat and co rn , cra zed by the 
loss of th eir natur a l bodi es . In it yo u will find a tran-
sient sunshin e, chased by a sha.clow as cold as an arctic 
midni ght, in w hich th e br ea th of Jun e g row s icy and th e 
carol of th e lark g ives pla ce to th e fo reboding cry of th e 
ra ven. D rink it, and you sh all ha ve woe , so rr ow , bab-
blin g, and wound s without ca use. Yo ur eyes shall be-
hold stran ge wom en, and yo ur hea rt shall utt er perverse 
t hin gs. Drink it deep, and yo u shall hear t he vo ice of 
demons shri eking , wom en w ai lin g, and wors e than orphan 
childr en mournin g th e loss of a fath er who yet lives. 
D rink it deep and long, and se rpe nt s will hi ss in yo ur 
ear s, co il t hemse lves about yo ur neck and se ize you with 
th eir fangs . 'At last it bit eth lik e a se rpent, and sting-
eth lik e an adder.' .f or forty yea rs thi s liquid deat h ha s 
been co nfin ed within stave s of oak, harmle ss there as pur-
est water. I send it to yo u, that you may put an enemy 
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int o your mouth to stea l away yo ur brains, and yet : ca ll 
myself you r friend! BucKLEY." 
He wa s him self a loving. dutiful so n; and an ever-pres-
ent part of hi s work is to enc oura ge childr en to love th eir 
parent s better , especia lly to enco ur age boys to love th eir 
moth er s and be t end er and considerat e t oward them. H e 
inclosed with a letter th e fo llowing touchin g poe m, after 
writing on the mar gi n: 
" Lang ua ge fail s me wh en 1 try to ex pr ess th e thought s 
a ro used in my mind by th e rea ding of thi s poe m. It m ay 
neve r t ouch anothe r heart as it tou ches min e; but I think 
it shoul d hav e spa ce in th e moth er chapter, hom e chap-
ter , heave 1~ chapt er o-i our book." 
"LOVE AND PET M E NOW. 
'' Take my wit hered ha nd in yo ur s, 
Chi ldr en of my so ul. 
Mother's hea r t is craving love , 
Moth er's gr owing old . 
See, t he snows o f many yea r s 
Crown my furr owe d brow . 
A s T've love d and pett ed you . 
Love and pet me now. 
" Lay yo ur hands upon my hea d, 
Smooth my whit ened hair. 
I've been g rowi1Jg o ld the~whil e 
You've bee n g row in g fair. 
I hav e toi led and pr aye d fo r yo u; 
Ask not why or how. 
As I love d and pett ed you, 
Lov e and pet me now . 
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"Take my withered hand in yours. 
Childr en of my heart . 
Mo ther 's g ro wing old. Your lov<' 
Ma kes of lif e swee t part. 
To uch with love my fad ed ch eek: 
K iss my a nxio us bro w . 
. '\ s I' ve love d a nd pe tt ed yo n. 
L ove and pet me now . 
.. T ake my with ered hand s in yo nr ,: 
H o ld th em close a nd stron g. 
Ch ee r me with a fo nd ca ress : 
'Twill not be for long. 
1 o uth imm ort a l soo n will cro wn 
With it s wr eath my bro w. 
:\ s I love d and pett ed y ou, 
Lov e a nd pet me now. 
"T ak e my with er ed hand s in yo ur s; 
Th is yo ur heart will pro ve. 
J f yo u owe m e a ny thin g, 
Pa y th e debt in lov e. 
P ress me in your s tr o ng yo un g arm s, 
B rea th e a lovin g vow-
T ha t as I'v e love d and petted y ou, 
Y o u'II love and pet m e now. " 
V ery recently he told th e fo llowing story , which show!" 
how he and hi s wif e arran ge d for th eir children to always 
hav e ready, on L ord' s da ys, an offering for the Lord's 
tr eas ury: 
" Tn a home far awa y that is ch ee rles s to-day, becaus e 
th e moth er and childr en that cheered it hav e gone-the 
moth er and 'T oppi e ' to return nevermor e; th e others , to 
build hom es for themsel ves and their loved ones-is a 
'little, old basket' that the thoughts I'm now trying to 
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expr ess b ring to my mind on t he bos om of a t ide fr om th e 
rea lm of t he rap id ly rece d ing pa st- t he swee t , but so r -
rowfu l, b'itt el' -sweet pa st. 
" W e w ere a healthy, hap.py fa m ily of eig l1t. T he chil-
dr en-fo ur boys and tw o g irl s- ' obeye d t he gos pel,' one 
by one, as they reached the p rop er age- hence all o; 
th em in chil dhood's ha lcyon clays. vVe wa nted them tc 
be happ y-- perfec t ly so, if poss ible-- alway s and fo rever; 
hence, to neve r fear t hey w ere, or ever im ag ine t hey ever 
might be, a bur den to anybody or in an ybody 's way. \ l\ie 
t ri ed to bless th em ab un da n tly; and, to t hat end, w e 
w ished them to enj oy t he p recious pri vilege of ab un -
da nt ly bles ing each other, others and us. 
" VVh en Chri stmas ca m e, w e neve r fa iled to rememb er 
t hem, of co ur se; and t hey never fa iled or fo rgot to r e-
memb er others, each oth er and us. 
"B u t, wh ile Ch ristmas came but once a year , Sun day 
ca me mu ch oft ener . ;vror eove r , Chr istma s p rese nt s and 
Su nda y con tr ibutions w ere not a ll t hat called for cash-
eve n fr om chil dren t hat had contr acted no pe rni cious 
hab it s. T o enab le them to m eet these many demands 
and der ive t he gr eat es t poss ibl e joy and good fr om do-
ing so, w e arr anged for eac h of th em to earn , eve n w hen 
litt le, guil eless and youn g , in so me honorab le, use ful. 
pra isewor thy wa y, as mu ch mo ney as w e deemed nece s-
sary, pr op er and be st . 
" T o this end , so fa r as t he baby boy and g irl , w hen the 
fa mil y wa s compl et e, w ere concern ed, we bought t he 
' litt le, old bas ket ," w hen it w as new , fo r th em to gat her 
up eggs ab out the home in . It is doubtful wh ether any 
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brid e ha s eve r appreciated a diamond necklace or ring-
or any wif e, a watch or an automobile-more than Ett ie 
and V irg il ap pr eciat ed that pretty, littl e basket fresh 
from th e backwoods. It takes so littl e to mak e the pr e-
cious littl e ones happ y that we ought to g lad ly do that 
iittl e while we ca n. 
"VVe paid them ten cent s a dozen for eggs. They did 
a thriving , profitable business, and int ensely enj oye d both 
th e work and th e proceeds orf their delightfu l, useful la-
bor. Th eir joy was our joy, too; hence all of u s were 
happy. Ne ith er wealth nor poverty nor worldly renown 
is esse ntial to the happin ess of a hom e. T he th oug ht 
that th e money w e paid them for eggs that were alr ea dy 
our s- and for eggs that they were to eat-was pur ely a 
pr ese nt fr om us ev identl y neve r ent ered their mind s. A~ 
they saw the situati on, they were simpl y ea rnin g the 
money th ey spent , and doing us a g reat favor at the sa me 
tim e- and there was no serious mi stake about that, eith er . 
"This is simpl y a sa mpl e of how we help ed our chil -
dren to feel that they were always a blessing, hence never 
a burden; and it , as we ll a,s many simil ar thin gs, contrib -
ut ed imm ensely to th e happin ess of our now deso late 
home . That was a sweet and plea.sant part of a sweet 
and prec ious fellows hip, such as any similarl y favo 1:ed 
fami ly ma y enj oy. 
"We ll , th ose da ys are past and go ne. Our childr en 
are all men and women now, a.nd one of them and their 
mot her have go ne to that happi er hom e on hi gh ; but the 
' litt le, old bask et' is nea rly as good as when it was 
new-a pr ec ious mem ent o of the past that fills and thrills 
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my so ul with sad, sweet m emories of times and scenes 
and things for eve r past and gone ." 
He thinks young Christians should be "put to work" 
by the old er members of the congregation with which 
they are associated, that they may " grow in grace " and 
develop until they reac h "the measure of th e stature of 
the fullness of Christ." On that subject he says: 
" I beli eve we discourage young Christians and drive 
them a,way from the cross by a vast superfluity of dont 's, 
the force of which is rarely broken by a ri ght eous , pru-
dent , proper do. It is their nature to do. Inde ed, they 
wnst do or die. ~hy not teach them to do, enco urag e 
them to do and give them something to do-to do the 
right , of course? 
" I'm sorry to say I know and know of but two con-
g regatio ns of Christians-' churches of Christ '-in all 
this wonderful, wide, wide world , in which boys and girls 
· wait on-se rv e-t he congregation in th e communion and 
th e contributi on service; whereas I know many and know 
of more in which aged mer. who tremble and totter as 
they walk perform this sacred service , while the young 
and active simply wait! 
"In eac h of these two 'churches of Christ' of which I 
speak, four pure , chast e, clean , Christian boys, fr ee from 
all bad habit s-be lieved to be such, at least -wa it on th e 
congreg ation in the communion service; four sweet girls 
of simil ar chara cte r and reputati on , in the contribution 
service. 
" The eight selected for the first Sunday of th e year 
se rve one w eek, one month, one quarter or half a year or 
28 
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one year , as to those wh ose provin ce it is t o manag e 
such matters may see m best; t hen an oth er eig ht, and 
then an oth er and an oth er and an oth er, as may see m best , 
thus g ivin g all th e avail abl e mat erial a chance and en-
coura g ing all th e yo un g to be ' w ith out spot, and blame -
less.' 
"' I ha ve been young. and now am old ; ye t ha ve I· 
never kn own why a few old m en should persist in doing 
all th e work , ·as w ell as all th e sco ldin g, in th e church. 
\iVhy not t eaich and encoura ge th e yo un g to do so me-
thin g? Wh y not let th e sister s help a littl e- in their 
leg it imat e sph ere? I kn ow one chur ch in whi ch it r e-
quir ed th e ve ry ni ces t kind of dip lom acy to op en th e way 
for some of the s ist ers to eve n se t- pr epar e- th e L ord 's 
tabl e ! Th e impr essi on that had to be ove rcom e wa s that 
a m an , and not only a man. but an old m an, had to do 
lhat ! 
"A Sund ay -school sup er int end ent and class lead er com-
bin ed, in No rth Alabam a, near my home, once rea d pub -
iicl y, fo r the edificati on of an audi ence, so met hin g about 
' strainin g at gat es and swall owin g cam els.' It may be 
poss ibl e tha t some of us are still ' str a inin g at gat es and 
swa llowin g cam els.' 
"B e thi s as it ma y , hobbi es and hobb y ists in th e chur ch 
are cur sing and , in man y localiti es, cru shin g th e cau se of 
Chri st. ' l\Jy br ethr en , th ese thin gs oug·ht not so to be.' ' ' 
(j) 
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CHAPTER XXII. 
Sermon-Sowing and Reaping. 
"BE not deceive d ; Go el is not mo cked: fo r whatso-
eve r a man sow eth , th a t shall he al so reap. For 
he th a t soweth to hi s flesh shall of th e flesh reap corrup -
t ion; but he that sow eth to th e Spirit shall of th e Spirit 
reap lif e everla stin g." (Gal. 6: 7, 8.) 
"TVhatsoever a 1nan soweth , that sha,ll he also reap." 
T hi s is langua ,ge so simpl e that all of us can und er-
stand it. It is so s impl e that all of us clo und erstand it. 
It is so simpl e that none of us can m'i8uncler stand it, lit-
tl e as som e of us ma y appr ec iat e it . And thi s sugges t s 
on e of th e beauti es of God's w ord: it reveal s truth s thrill-
ing, imp ortant and sublim e enough for th e ca reful con-
siderati on of an ge ls for eve r , in lan g uag e simpl e enou gh 
for th e compr ehension of childr en. It wa s tru e wh en 
P aul , inspir ed by th e H oly Spirit , wrot e it . "Wh at so-
eve r a man sow eth , that shall he also reap .' ' It is tru e 
now. _ It ha s been tru e fr om th en till now. It is to b e 
tru e till Tim e's kn ell shall be so und ed and all th e re-
deemed shall be gath ered hom e. Th en and for ever th e 
everla stin g rea pin g shall prov e it to be et erna ,lly tru e. 
It is a fixe d, es tabli shed, un chan ge abl e prin cipl e-a 
wi se, ben eficent pro vision of P rovid ence-that Natur e's 
tru e nobl emen, th e till ers of th e so il, appr ec iat e, and that 
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all sh ould appr eciat e, t hat "what soeve r a man sow eth , 
I.hat shall he also reap. " vVe ca n readil y reali ze thi s wh en 
consid ering lit eral sowing and reapin g. AiT respons ibl e 
o ut s hav e 1ntellige nce en~g h to und erstand , as th e hu-
man ra ce ha s und er stood thr ou ghout th e ages, that that 
immutabl e law , or prin cipl e, of Natur e is a bl es sing. Rut 
fo r th at , farm ers would be forev er "all at sea" in th eir 
work ; and , ther efor e, all th e w orld w ould be " at sea; " 
for the farm ers feed th e w orld. If th ere w ere not fixed, 
immut able law s governin g th e vege tabl e kin gdom, it 
would be im poss ibl e fo r farm ers to feed th emse lves, and , 
of cour se . th e w orld ; fo r th ey co uld never kn ow what to 
plant --o r wh ere, or wh en, or how. If all th e farm ers 
wh o sow and reap and put up on th e mark et th e wh eat 
~ at feeds th e wo rld , so fa r as wh eat feeds th e w orld , 
should pr epar e for a bountiful crop of wh eat, and th e 
crop should be simpl y so me kind of g ra ss, with out grain; 
and th e nex t ye ar t he sam e exp erim ent should result in 
worthl ess w eeds-n othin g but worthl ess w eeds-and if 
thi s should thu s co ntinu e fo rever , how long could th e hu-
man ra ce exi st ? 
O ur lit eral r eapin g, how eve r, is not a, matt er of chance 
or un cert aint y; fo r " what soe ver a man so weth , that 
shall he al so rea p ." Wh en a farm er desir es t o pr odu ce 
a certain kind of crop , he plant s th at kind of see d. If 
he wi shes to rai se co rn , he plant s corn ; if wh eat , wh eat; 
if oat s, oat s. If a farm er chooses , to mak e a sp ec ialty of 
co rn , he may plant com-n othin g but corn-and rai se 
th e world 's record along thi s sp ecific lin e. H e may sow 
in faith and look forward in hop e to th e realizati on of hi s 
desir e. H e could not do that if it w ere not true that 
@) 
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" what soever a man sow eth , th at shall he al so reap. " 
So, th en , it is safe to say the sal vat ion of th e hum an ra ce 
from literal ex termin ati on depends up on thi s r ich pro vi-
sion of th e God of na tur e ; for we could not exi st wi thout 
it. J ehov ah , kn owin g t hi s, made thi s law of na tur e befo re 
he made man. "A nd God said , L et the ea rth brin g fo r th 
g rass, th e herb y ieldin g see d, and th e fr uit t r ee yieldin g 
fruit aft er hi s kind , wh ose see d is in it se lf, upo n th e 
ea rth: and it wa s so . A nd th e ea r th b ro ught forth g ra ss, 
and herb yieldin g see d aft er hi s kin d, and t he tr ee y ield-
ing fruit. wh ose see d was in it se lf, afte r hi s kind ; and 
God saw that it wa s goo d. And th e eve nin g and the 
mornin g w ere th e third day ." (Ge n. 1: 11-13.) 
Th e kin gdo m of natur e is, in thi s imp orta nt respect, 
lik e th e kingd om of grace . T h e A uthor of natur al law s 
is the Auth or of spiri tual laws . He nce w e should neve r 
f~ at it is, at least, as peril ous to th e so ul to ignore, 
disrega rd or disobey spir itual law s as to the bo dy to 
t hu s tr ea~ 1atural law s. We can rea dil y recog ni ze th e 
w isdom of th e law th at gov ern s reap in g an d sowin g in 
th e kin gdom of natur e, and we should certainl y ap preci-
ate it. vVe should no less readil y recog ni ze, and no less 
highl y appr eciat e, th e g ra ce and goo dn ess of God in g iv-
ing us thi s law reg ulatin g and rulin g th e spiritual realm . 
vVe should ju st as read ily recogni ze th e wis dom of th e 
sam e law th at gove rn s sowin g and rea pin g in th e king-
dom of g race, sin ce th e'. all-wi se Auth or of all law has 
decreed th at , in spiritual matt ers, "what soeve r a man 
sow eth , th at sh all he al so reap." If we are pos sess ed of 
mental powe rs sufficient to mak e us responsible in th e 
sight of God, w e choose for our se lv es what w e will sow, 
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knowing we must reap accordin g to our sowing ; and we 
may know before w e sow and wh en w e sow what th e 
harvest shall be. 
So , th en, fre e ag ent s ar e we all , preparin g our har-
ves t s for time a.nd for et ernit y, as w e sow to th e flesh, 
of whi ch we shall r eap corrupti on, temp oral and et ernal, 
or sow to the Spirit , 0£ whi ch w e shall reap life ever-
la stin g-th e sweet es t j oys earth can g ive and all th e bli ss 
of heave n fore ve r. \ i\lhat ar e you sowing , my broth er, 
my sister , my fri end ? What wre you sowing ? Th e crop 
resulting th erefr om shall an sw er that qu es ti on, and th e 
answer shall be clear and co rr ect: "for what soe ver a 
man sow eth , that shall he al so reap." " ~ wn in th~ 
darkne ss, revealed in th e Ii~ In th e thirteenth chap-
ter of Matthew w e read of "a man which sowed goo d 
see d in hi s field: but whil e men slept , hi s enemy cam e 
and sow ed tar es am ong th e wh eat , and went hi s way." 
\ iVhen th e wh eat app ear ed, "th en appeared th e tar es 
al so .' ' H ence th e se rvant s of th e hu sbandman said to 
him: " Did st not th ou sow goo d see d in thy field? from 
wh ence th en hath it tares? " H e promptly repli ed : "An 
enemy hath clone thi s." Diel he see hi s enemy sowin g 
th e perni ciou s seed, to produ ce th e troubl esome tar es ? 
N o ; it wa s ev idently done whil e he slept. Why , th en, 
did he so promptl y, plainly and pos iti ve ly reply: "An en -
emy hath clone this?" Becau se he kn ew none but an 
enemy would willfully sow bad seed in hi s neighbor's 
field . All respectabl e, responsible people of every coun-
try and clim e readil y recog ni ze any man who will do that, 
or anything lik e that , not only as an enemy , but as a 
cruel, contemptible , cowardly enemy. 
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W e all und ers tand this . Still , stran ge as it may seem 
and as it is, all over thi s land men are habitually , delib-
erat ely and willfull y sow ing in th eir own infinit ely more 
irpport ant field s than any Uteral field is , eve r h as been , 
; r eve n can be, th e most pernici ous seed-s eed that mu st 
ne cessarily produ ce the ve ry worst kind of a crop for 
time and for etern ity . No ne but an enemy woul cTsow 
b°ad seed in hi s neighb or 's field, so far as literal fields , lit-"" 
eral seeds and lit eral sowin g ar e con cern ed. But a man 
will, him self, delib erate ly and pe rsist entl y sow th e very 
worst kind of bad see d in hi s ow n field , so fa r as tha t 
. ot her sowm g is concern ed- th at sowin g th at is million s 
arid billi ons and trilli ons of tim es more imp ort ant than 
any lit eral sow ing can eve r be-yea, milli ons of billi ons 
of trilli ons of tim es mor e imp ort ant . 
If som e fri end had ro used that hu sbandm an fr om his 
slumb ers, at midni ght , and sa id to him , " An enemy is 
preparin g to sow in your field seed th at w ill ruin your 
cro p and yo ur field ." think yo u he would have turn ed 
ove r and sa id, " Go away and leave m e alone? " N o 
on e believes he wo uld have acte d thu s . H e wo uld ha ve 
s incerely th ank ed bi s ne ighb orl y neighb or, and would 
have wat ched and t ake n n eces sar y pr eca u t ions to pr e-
ve nt the sowin g of perni cious see d in hi s field. Wh en th e 
ques ti on of th e infinit ely more imp ort ant sow ing is in-
volve d, how eve r , a man w ill re fu se to heed th e w arnin gs 
of th ose wh o love h im best and tru st him mos t- w ill re-
ject the ad v ice of hi s tru es t fri ends , and fill the field of 
his own life w ith ba,d see d- eve n th e very worst . He 
will go r ight on fr om ba? to w orse, fr om worse to worst, 
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reaping wreck and ruin as he sow s- wr eckin g h is repu -
t at ion and char acte r- and , at las t , reapin g th e everl ast-
ing condemn ation of hi s so ul as a res ult of hi s bad sow -
ing. 
Natur e mak es no all owa nce for mi stakes; hence our 
ca re in th e se lect ion of see d should be comm ensur ate 
with ot'.r wi sh to r eap th e ~es ir ed res ult s. A few yea rs 
ago a n clge, or row, th e entir e len gt h of our aa rd en , was 
p repared for radi shes . Fo r the pur pose for w hi ch it was 
prepar ed it wa s p ra cti cally perf ect. An ab undan ce of 
goo d, so und see d was pl ant ed in the place thu s prep are d, 
and the cro p w as thoro ughl y and ca refull y cul t ivate d. 
T he seaso n was fav orabl e. An abun dan t crop w as the 
result . Neve r a radi sh g rew in tha t ro w , howeve r ; but 
such an oth er crop of " touch-m e-nots," or " bal sa ms," w e 
have neve r rai se d. We had flowe rs thr ee t im es a clay 
and betw een m eals-e nough for our selves and all our 
neighb ors. V./e had a sup erabund ance of ba lsa ms, bu t 
no radi shes. W e simpl y made a mi stake in se lectin g the 
see d w e sow ed-a littl e mi sta ke, and one that I neve r 
reg retted ; for w e enj oye d th e flowe rs mu ch more than 
we could ha ve enj oyed th e radish es. Na tur e m akes no 
all owan ce for our mi stakes; hence we shoul d be ve ry 
car eful in th e se lect ion of see d to sow-s hould be sur e 
we sow th e right see d in our lit eral sow ing- mu ch more 
so in that infinit ely imp or tan t so win g . vVe should neve r 
ass um e to be so nea rl y sup erhum an , or d iv ine, as to 
kn ow we are rig ht simpl y beca use we think or f eel li k e 
w e are right. We th ought, and therefo re felt lik e, w e 
we re sowin g radi sh see d, wh en we w ere sowin g " touch-
me-not" se~d th at t im e. We we re s incere and hone st, 
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but we were mistak en. Nature, how eve r , made no al-
lowance for our mi sta ke. 
So it mi ght be in the realm of religion, as we know it 
is in the realm of nat ur e; for So lom on says:" There is a 
way that see m et h right unt o a man , but the end thereof 
----;.e the ways of death." (Prov. 16: 25.) We may think 
we are right, h ence feel lik e we are right, refu se to inv es-
tigate our position in the light of truth divine, and thus. 
treating Divinity with cont empt , be ete rnall y lost . We 
are not dependent up on So lomon and the analogy be-
tween lit eral and sp iri tual seed sow in g alone for this 
sta rtlin g conclusi on . The merciful Savior him self says : 
"Not every one that sa ith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall 
enter int o the kingdom of heave n ; but he that doeth the 
will of my Fathe r w hich is in heave n. Many will say 
to me in that day, Lord, Lord, have we not proph es ied 
in thy nam e? and in thy name have cast ou t dev ils? and 
in thy name done many wo nd erfu l works? And th en 
will I profess unt o them, I neve r knew yo u: depart from 
me, ye that work iniquit y. Therefore w hosoeve r hear-
et h these say ings of min e, and doeth them, I will lik en 
him unt o a wise man, w hich built hi s house upon a rock: 
and the rain descended, and the floo ds came, and the 
winds bl ew, and beat upon that hous e; and it fell not: 
fo,r it was found ed upon a rock. And eve ry on e that 
heareth the se say ings of min e, and doeth them not, shall 
be lik ened unt o a foo lish man, which built hi s house up on 
the sand: and the rain descended, and the floods cam e, 
and the winds blew, and beat up on that hous e; and it 
fell: and 0 reat was the fa ll of it. " (Ma tt. 7: 21-27.) 
<~ 
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That settles that with those who believe the Bible and 
know that's in it. 
We understand, when we sow, that we sha,JJ reap more 
than w e sow, in the literal sowing. Oth erwis e w e would 
not sow-of coitrse. There is not a farm er in all this 
land-in all this wide, wide world-who would sow a 
bushel of wheat beli ev ing he would reap only a bushel 
of wheat as the res ult of th at sowing . Every man who 
sows, lit era lly, hop es to reap many fold from his sowi ng. 
So far as that infinit ely more imp ortant sowing is con-
cern ed. w e may confidently expect to reap mu ch more 
than we sow . The Bib le suggests this. "For th ey have 
~
sown th e wind, and th ey sha ll reap th e whirlwi ncl;.:_(.Hus_ 
~"acle ar Bible declaration , as well as fo rcefu l il-
lu stration, of this imp orta nt principle. 
VI/ e reap much mor e than we sow, and we reap much 
longe r than w e sow , especiall y in this more imp ortant 
so wing . \fl.Te can , in a clay, an hour , a moment , sow 
enough for a lifetim e, and. it may be , an et ernity , of reap-
ing. Fo rt y-seven yea .rs ago, a certa in you ng hu sband, 
hi s faithful wif e and their precious littl e bab e lived in a 
humble , but neat and clean and happ y, hom e nea r Cha t-
tanooga , on a pretty littl e hill , n ear a crysta l spr ing and 
limpid st ream , in th e shadow of on e of th e towering 
mountain s that mak e East T enn essee sublim e. That 
yo un g man, hu sband . father , w ent to town one Saturday 
with a small sum of mon ey that he and hi s littl e wife 
had managed , by hard work and close economy , to a.c-
cumulat e. to get some things they needed in their humbl e 
little log-cabin hom e. They had talked it all over , and 
decided how the mon ey should be spent-to get a little 
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of this and a littl e of that-a littl e of severa l things they 
needed-especially some things for the baby. He left 
his busy wife at home, trying to mak e home a paradise, 
humble though it was, where she, with the baby in her 
arms, was waiting and watching to welcome him home 
at the sett ing of the su n . At noon of that sad day he 
was drunk-had spen t for whisky the money he shou ld 
have spent for ot her things, and was drunk. When ju st 
drunk eno ugh to feel lik e he ow ned the earth and could 
whip the world, he en listed in the Co nf ederate A rm y-
a t hin g be had neve r, when sober, eve n thought of doing. 
H e didn't want to be a so ldi er ; but he was to o drunk to 
know what he was doing. Having en listed, how eve r, he 
d rank more whisky , and finally fell int o a deep , drunken 
~Jeep. Next morn ing, not knowing what had happened, 
he sta rt ed home; but was arrest ed and taken to head-
qua rt ers, where he was officiall y infor m ed that he was a 
so ldi er, hence must obey ord er s, or r eap the fatal res ults. 
He doffed hi s citizen's ga rb , donned the uniform of the 
army to which he belonged and mar ched with the arm y 
to Kent ucky . He n eve r saw bi s wif e and baby after he 
left th em at home th at memorable Sat urda y morning 
wh en h e sta rt ed to town expect ing to r eturn to them 
that selfsame day, and was inexpressibly miserable all 
Lhe rem nant of his days. I know what poverty , mi sery 
and distress are ; but I think I have never been associated 
with a more miserable man than that man was . He was 
a so ldi er against his will-a brave , daring, r eck less , des-
perate so ldi er, who rea lly pref err ed deat h to lif e. Some-
times h e would weep lik e a heartbroken child; some-
tim es he would rave lik e a maniac. Ordinarily , how -
) 
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eve r, the calmness, fea rl ess ness and reso lut e determina-
t ion of dr ead despair see med to po ssess him. Well do 
i remember th e dark and dreadful day-the thrillin rr, ter-
ribl e time-when h e fell lifeless on th e fr oze n boso m of 
old Ke ntu cky , far away from his home and loved ones 
am ong the mountains of T enn essee. In a ve ry few 1110-
men.ts that unfortunat e man spe nt for whi sky th e money 
that shou ld hav e been ot herwi se spe nt. In a ve ry few 
moments more he got drnnk. But he spe nt all the rem-
nant of hi s days in reapi ng . in sor row ;_1~ a~l~ess and ~ ~ 
t ea rs, the res ult of th at brief sow ing . r;v~ vt.. ~ ,- _ .j/_ v 
But th ere is a sadde r side. or shade, if poss ibl e, in this ~ ... 
pictur e than I have yet presented. To see that sa dd er 
side, or shade. let us go fr om th e fata l field wh ere that 
unhapp y hu sba nd , fath er , fell , back to the humbl e log -
cabin home among t he moun ta in s. where hi s yo uthful 
widow weeps and wails, as she presses to her heav ing 
bosom her fatherless bab e that kn ows not why it s mother 
weeps . The sce ne chan ges rapidl y. Shadows ar e fa ll-
ing up on th e picture. T he bab y is sick. T he bab y is 
dea d. Two littl e white hand s a,re folded on a bo som in 
which a hea rt ha s ceased to beat. A littl e white co ffin 
is in that lonely log cabin. A lonely littl e grave is in 
th e ga rd en . The childl ess, widowed mot her has born e 
all she cou ld bea r. She is sick unt o death. Her so r-
rows ar e end ed. She is dead , but bea utiful eve n in 
death. Anoth er coffin comes and goes . There's an-
other g rav e in th e ga rd en. There's one fami ly less in 
this sa d world . " \ i\!hat soeve r a man sow et h , that shall 
he a.Jso reap: " and as "n one o.f us liv eth to him self, and · 
~ ~~ 
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no ma1~ di eth to him se lf' ' (R om . 14: 7) , it is sadly inev -
itabl e that th e innoc ent mu st oft en reap with the guilty. 
Th e Asspc iat ed Pr ess t ells us thr ee men, living n ear 
E astman , Ga., w ent to town one Saturda y recently-
one being fifty-fiv e ye ar s old, the head of a large fam -
ily ; one, fifty year s old , th e head of a large family; and 
one, tw ent y-four year s old , having a wife and baby. 
Th ese thr ee men w ent to town , got drunk-the sam e 
sad story that ha s be en so oft en dupli cated-w ere ar -
res ted and put int o th e barracks , th ere to remain till 
so ber enough to be brou ght befor e th e prop er tribunal 
fo r t ri a l. About midnight flam es env eloped, fire com-
pl et ely consum ed, th e barra cks- th e calabo ose that con -
tain ed th ose drunk en men- and only th e charr ed re-
main s of th e men w ere left to tell th e ·sad story of their 
sudd en reaping - reapin g th e r esult s of only a few hour s 
o f bad sowing . Imaginati on needs to only go to th e 
thr ee homes tho se hu sband s and fath ers should ha ve 
mad e happ y and pro sperou s-t o th e tw o large famili es 
and th e wid ow with her one bab e-t o behold th e inevi-
tabl e, sad , sad reapin g of th e inn oce nt. as a result of th e 
g uilt of th e guilty th ey loved. 
It matt ers not how sec retl y w e sow , our so wing-lit-
eral sowin g-i s r eve al ed as th e crop is developed. So 
shall it be with our sowin g in thi s oth er sense-th e cro p 
shall show what th e sowin g ha s been, regardl ess of how 
sec retl y w e ma y hav e sown. God tells us : " Be sur e 
yo ur sin will find you out. " (Num . 32 : 23.) And , how-
soe v er many or grave ma y be our doubts as to th e in -
spirati on of th e Book of boo ks-th e Bible-wh ens oeve r 
or wh eresoe ver we find in this Bo ok of books thi s or any 
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oth er clear declaration, w e ma y ju st as w ell co nclud e it 
is true . 1VIany wh o ar e r eckl ess ly so wing bad , perni -, 
cious seed va inl y im ag in e th eir sow in g wil1 n ever com e 
to light; but th e B ibl e says, "Be sur e your s in will find 
yo u out;" and observati on. hi sto ry and tr aditi on t each 
this is true. "Sow n in th e darkness, revea led in the 
lig ht. " "F or th er e is nothing cove red , that sha,ll not be 
,,revea led ; and hid , that ~hall not be kn ow n ." (Matt. 10 : 
26.) Rec en t ly a man in th e far \ i\Test committed sui cide , 
leav in g a lett er to ex pl a in why h e did th e ras h dee d . He 
had wo rn a fictiti ous name ; h en ce t he peo ple wh o were 
a.ssoc iated with him kn ew not who he wa s till th e letter 
he left wa,s rea d . H e wr ot e: "Mo re than thirt y yea r s 
ago I outr aged and murd ered a beautiful g irl seve nt ee n 
yea rs old. A fri endl ess, unkn ow n tramp wa s arr es t ed, 
tri ed , co nv icted on cir cum sta ntial ev idence and han ged 
fo r that crim e, notw ith sta ndin g he had not hin g to do 
with it- did not eve n know of it till h e wa s arr es t ed . I 
ha ve tri ed in va.in to Hee from th e m emory of that de ed . 
I ha ve go n e every gait and all th e ga it s, b11t I ca nn ot rid 
my se lf of th e t erribl e burd en of that guilt. I hav e born e 
it as long as I can bear it; hence wh en thi s lett er is read 
my body will be dead." It r equir ed onl y a few minutes 
for him to do t hat t erribl e, s inful so wing ; but h e spe nt 
more t han thirty yea rs reap ing th e har vest that fo llowed, 
th en des troy ed hi s o wn lif e, and plung ed int o th e fath-
oml ess depth s of th e boundl ess b eyo nd , thus fleein g from 
ill s he kn ew to ill s he d id no t kn ow to rea p through ete r-
nity 's endl ess ages th e final r es ult of hi s hea rtl ess sow ing 
here. 
It is n ot s impl y and so lely aft er our so wing is ended 
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that w e reap. VVe so met imes reap while w e sow , as w ell 
as as w e so w. T he man w ho is li ving a life of sin , thu s 
prepa rin g hi s soul fo r perdit ion, may , and fr equentl y 
does, r eap reg retfu l, but natur a l, r es ul t s of hi s Jiving-
hi s sow ing- in th e los s of busin ess prest ige, of health 
and happ in ess, t hat natu rally and necess aril y res ul t fr om 
the life he is liv ing. T hen , too, if w e comm it heinous, 
cru el crim es, notwith sta nding th e wo rl d m ay not con-
demn us, our consciences, lik e un quenchab le flam es, t or-
t ur e us eve ry clay; fo r w e can never fo rge t the cru ei 
crim es w e co mmi t. and w e ca n neve r remember t hem 
with out remorse . Yo u ma y rememb er Eel. Stokes, w ho 
s hot a nd killed Jim F isk, o f F isk U ni versity fam e. Pu b-
lu:op 1111on and 11 t he unw ri tt en law " see m to have Ta-
~ ! t he murd erer ; but t he Assoc iated P ress tells us 
he has never, sin ce t hat day, kn ow n eve n one hour of real 
happ iness or consc ious peace. T houg h not rea lly old, he 
is "dyi ng of old age','' h av ing a.gecl so rap idly. H is ha ir 
is premat ur ely w hi te . H e has neve r slept in a da rk room 
since he co mmitt ed t ha t cru el, co wa rd ly crime. T hough 
he wa s ac qui tt ed by the law , un der p ress ur e of public 
opini on, his co nsc ience is li tera lly tortur ing him to deat h . 
T hi s is t he tes t im ony rece nt ly p rese nted to t he public by 
the press . 
Ma ny yea rs ag o an age d man . w hose hair wa s long and 
perf ec t ly w hi te, and wh o had beec n blind many ye ars . 
sen t fo r me to go to see hi m . vVh en I w ent to him , he 
was sitt ing on a goo ds box, and on hi s arm wa s a littl e 
ba sket conta inin g thin gs he t ri ed to se ll, t hat he mi gh t 
live on the pro cee ds . in tead of bein rr a bur den as a blin d 
begga r begg ing hi s dai ly br ead. H e sa id: "I wa nt to 
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talk with yo u- w an t to tell yo u my life tory. More 
t ha n forty yea rs aao I kill ed a man. My neighb ors ap -
proved the act, publi c op ini on app rove d it , and the peo-
ple prote sted ag ain st my being punished for it; but my 
consc ience ha s neve r approved it , a.nd my puni shm ent all 
.I hcse fo rt y yea rs and more h as been alm ost g reate r tha n 
· I co uld bear. It was not abso lu te ly necess ary fo r me to 
ki ll that man ; and a mom ent aft er 1 saw him gasp th e 
last t ime, just a few seco nd s after I shot him , I wou ld 
g lad ly have g ive n all -::he wea lth of a ll th e w orld s, had 
it been min e, to ha ve resto red him to life and healt h 
aga in. I have Lee n as mi se rab le as man ca n be in thi s 
world eve r since I commi tted that deed. I believe my 
blindn ess is a judgme nt - a ju st jud g ment -se nt up on me 
because of that cru el crim e. I wa nt ed to te ll you , be-
cause I believed yo u wou ld sy mpathi ze with me in my 
deep di st ress, my constant orro w and my bitt er reg ret." 
Things simi lar to the se ha ve occ urr ed so fr eque ntly 
that th ey see m lik e sta le news, unint erest ing and com-
monpla ce; hence J find myse lf wo nd erin g why thi s large . 
in te llige nt audienc e should l iste n so pati ently and atte n-
tive ly to the rec ita l of th e sad stories ve ·ust rela ted. 
l t is not because they ar e rar e, for eir nam e is leg ion ; 
but becau se th ere are :n them trut h s that thrill t he h ea rt s 
of tho se wh o hea r. Such to ries are comm on be ca us e 
s in, th e so ur ce of eve ry w oe, abounds; but while th ou-
sa nd s sow in sin and reap in so rrow , s m athizing mil -
lions mourn , and wo uld g lad ly pr eve nt such sad, sin u 
sowing , and res ultant rea p ing, if they could. Me n ma y 
phi loso ph ize and theori ze and spec ul ate, and eve n j'es t 
and joke, about hell- ma y deny th ere is a hell , or to be a 
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hell , hereafter; but, be this as it may, millions ha ve made 
a hell here fo r themse lves, and millions more may do so, 
if they w ill '; "for whatsoever a man sowet h, that sha ll he 
also reap." 
After the actual reaping in it s worst form begins, 
som e, then remorsefully and hopelessly reaping the le- . 
g itimate r esult s of their sinful sow in g, are more than 
willing to abandon their bad sowing-gladly wo uld , if 
they could , reve rse all th e re gret ful, remorseful result s 
thereof, of course. Afte r a brilliant youth, who might 
ha ve been a bl ess ing to the brotherhood of man, ha s 
broken his mot her' s heart and wrecked hi s ow n lif e; 
after he has commit ted murd er that has caused him to 
be locked up in jail , and that is to r esu lt in hi s being 
han ge d by the neck , lik e a dog, till he is dead, he would 
g ive a thousand worlds like this, if he had th em-t he 
ealth of all worlds , if his-to roll back th e wheels of 
t im e and be again an inn oce nt little boy at hi s mot her' s 
kn ees, ha ving the knowledge that he now has to h elp 
him avoid bad sowing-that his lifel ong so.wing mi gh t 
he good in stead of bad. That , howeve r, can neve r be. 
It is but the remorseful dream of dread despair, and 
never can be rea lized . 
Realizing all these things, and knowing them to be true, 
why can not, w hy do not , all who are sow ing bad seed 
of any kind stop - stoi'> now and forever, wit hout delay? 
T hey must reap as long as they live-r eap the result s of 
the bad sow ing they have alr eady done, but why not stop 
all such sow ing now, that they may not ha ve to reap 
eterna l results thereof? That sta lwart yo ung man who 
ha s lost an eye in a drunken bra wl can neve r rega in th e 
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eye he ha s los t. That being tru e, he mu st reap the sa d 
results of the sinful sow ing that des tr oye d it; but that 
is a reaso n unan swe rabl e why he should not continue to 
liv e a diss ipated life, that may result in the loss of hi s 
oth er eye, and , at last, his soul eternally. Some one has 
sa id: "The way to do a, thing is to do it." The way to 
quit a thing is to quit it. A farm er is sowing seed 1.n his 
' field . His neighbor, suddenly appearin g on th e scene, 
says to him: "That is not th e see d you want sown in 
yo ur field . It will ruin your farm as certainly as you 
sow it her e." \i\Till he sow another handful of that seed? 
No t then. H e will thank hi s nei ghbo r , and tell him so. 
Then he will carefully consider, and dilig ently inv est i-
gate, the case. Investigati on ma y prove hi s neighb or, 
instead of himself, was mistak en; but he will, neverthe-
less, thank his neighb or for try ,ing to bless him. If , how-
eve r, investi gation pr oves hi s neighb or correct and him-
self mistak en, then what ? We all kn ow what he will do. 
Why not act upon the sam e, sa ne, sa fe principle in ref-
erenc e to that oth er sowing that is milli ons of billi ons of 
trillions of times more imp ortant than thi s? L et us re-
memb er we are sowin g, not only fo r our ow n reapin g, 
but for th e reaping of oth ers, eve n th ose who love us bes t 
and tru st us most; for th ey mu st reap, to some exte nt , 
with us , and, some of them, aft er us, results of our own 
sowing; "for none of us liveth to him self , and no man 
dieth to hims elf." (Rom. 14 : 7.) Ma ny are heartlessly 
sowin g b.ad seed, th e bitter harv est of which must be 
reap ed by lov ing and trusting so uis who would not re -
fuse to di e for them. "What are yo u sowing, my 
brother? 0 , what are you sowin g to-day?" 
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I ha ve scarcely aJlud ed to th e ete rn al r eaping -t he 
reaping beyo nd thi s lif e. I shall not now take tim e to 
::-peak of that endl ess reaping . but simpl y suggest that 
yo u think of it. Yo u ca n make that reaping what yo u 
wi ll. Jf yo u live and cont inu e to live in rebellion again st 
God, yo u mu st die in yo ur s ins and go in to ete rnit y wi th-
out God and with out hope- p lun ge in to th e fathom less 
depth s o:f out er darkn ess and d read despair . and ·pend 
clernit y th ere, w ith the offsco urin gs of eve ry age, coun -
tr y and clim e- that sa d, so rrowfu l reaping cont inuin g 
through endless ag es as a res ult of bad , sinful. shameful 
sowing here. Jf yo u . wil l aba nd on sin and Salan and 
obey th e gospe l of th e So n of God, and. being thu s born 
int o God 's family , God's chur ch, th en live th e Chri stian 
life all th e remnant of yo ur days , as yo u should do , as all 
responsibl e soul s should do , yo ur sowing shall be sweet 
,;owing. yo ur rea ping bli ss ful reaping. yo ur inAuence 
shall be good, and only good . and that continuall y, for all 
conce rn ed ; and . at last, aft er enjoy ing the swee les t bl ess-
ing s ea rth ca n giv e. yo, 1 shall die in the triump hs o f a 
liv ing fa ith and be born e tu lhe land of ele rnal ble sse d-
ness . th ere to reap etern al bli ss fr om th e sow ing yo u shall 
have clone in th e se rvi ce of our Sav ior here. "So mole 
it be." 
"B lesse d are th ey that do hi s co mmanclm ent s, that 
th ey may have right to th e tr ee of life, and ma y ent er _in 
through th e gates int o th e city." 


